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Feeding of low quality and quantity of dietary proteins 
to experimental animals alters various metabolic activities 
of hepatocytes including lipids. Such diets also affect some 
of the liver and/or its organelle functions. In this study 
an attempt has been made to understand the relationship 
between the liver mitochondrial membrane chemistry and its 
function under dietary protein nutrition* Various xenobiotics 
significantly affect hepatic endoplasmic reticulum and membrane 
system. However, such effects of xenobiotics on hepatic 
mitochondrial membrane system are not known. Therefore, the 
present study also includes the studies on the effect of 
three different xenobiotics of varying inducing capacities 
viz, endosulfan, malathion and phenobarbitone on mitochondrial 
chemistry in relation to dietary proteins. 
Experiments were carried out with three types of diet 
(a) rice diet deficient in lysine and threonine (Deficient 
diet), (b) rice diet supplemented with lysine and threonine 
(Supplemented diet) and (c) 20 per cent casein diet. Pair-
feeding experiments were also carried out to find out the 
effect of caloric intake. Lipids are known to play an 
indispensable role in maintaining the integrity of various 
membranes. Therefore, t^ e lipid metabolism of hepatic 
mitochondria and its membranes was evaluated under different 
dietary conditions by quantitative, and radioactive 
incorporation slaidies, Tlie salient points of the present 
investigation are suiraaarised below. 
Reduced food consumption was observed in rats fed 
deficient diet which resulted in reduced growth rate of rats 
in comparison to supplemented and casein groups. The food 
consumption was highest in casein group. 
Total liver wet weight of supplemented and casein groups 
was nearly comparable but that of deficient group was much lower 
as compared to these two groups. 
Pair-feeding reduced ihe total liver wet weight in 
supplemented and casein groups as compared to their a^ libitum 
fed control rats. 
Feeding of rice diet with and without lysine and 
threonine supplementation significantly reduced the liver 
Mitochondrial protein contents as compared to rats fed 
casein diet. But the reduction in protein content was much 
more in the deficient gafoiap. 
The protein content of inner mitochondrial membrane of 
rats fed deficient diet was significantly lower *hen compared 
with casein fed rats. However, there was no significant 
difference between the supplemented and casein diets-fed 
rats. The inner mitochondrial membrane seems to be more 
affected than the outer one vdth the quality and quantity 
of dietary proteins• 
Hepatic mitochondrial total phospholipids and its 
constituents viz. phosphatidyl choline (PC), phosphatidyl 
ethanolamine (PE), lysophosphatidyl choline (LPC), and 
lysophosphatidyl ethanolamine (LPE) were reduced in rate fed 
rice diets with and without lysine and threonine supplementa-
tion as compared to rats fed casein diet. The reduction was 
much more in the deficient group followed by the supplemented 
group. 
The levels of total phospholipid, PC, PE and the lyso-
derivatives of two major phospholipids i.e. PC and PE were 
significantly reduced in both the membranes of mitochondria 
of rats fed deficient diet as compared to supplemented and 
casein groups. The levels of above phospholipids in 
supplemented group were again significantly reduced as 
compared to casein group. The cardiolipin in the inner 
membrane was also significantly reduced in deficient and 
supplemented groups as compared to the rats fed casein 
diet. 
The specific activity of (methyl- C)-L-methionine into 
PC of casein and supplemented groups was significantly more 
as compared to deficient group. There was not much of a 
difference in the specific activities of supplemented and 
casein groups. However, the total activity {DPh^Xiver) in 
casein group was significantly more as compared to supplemented 
and deficient groups and the reduction in the total activity 
was again much more in the deficient group. 
The specific activity of (methyl- C)-L-methionine into 
PC of outer and inner mitochondrial membranes was significantly 
reduced in deficient group as compared to casein and supplemented 
groups. The specific activity was more in casein group 
followed by supplemented group. The total activity (DPM/liver) 
was also highest in casein group and lowest in deficient group 
of outer as well as inner mitochondrial membranes. 
The total radioactivity (CPM/liver) of ^P-incorporation 
and the turnover (CPM/ug PLP) of inner and outer mltochtmdrial 
total phospholipid, Ki and PE were significantly reduced in 
rats fed rice diets as compared to casein groups. The 
highest reduction of radioactive incorporation was observed 
in the deficient group followed by supplemented group. The 
reduced specific activity in rice diet fed rats was observed 
inspite of reduced pool sizes of these phospholipids in 
membranes of these groups of rats. 
The total cholesterol and free cholesterol (FC) contents 
were significantly reduced in rats fed ^  libitum deficient 
diet as compared to rats fed supplemented and casein diets. 
The level of esterified cholesterol (EC) was not much 
affected with either §^ libitum of pair feeding the 
different dietary proteins, suggesting thereby that either 
the formation of EC or the turnover of EC was not affected 
under the experimental conditions* In ^ a^  Xj-bitum fed rats 
the level of free cholesterol was unaffected in all the 
•Uiree groups, however, it was tremendously reduced (about 
t/3) in deficient group as compared to fed-rats• The values 
were comparable in both the experiments (a^ libitum and 
pair-fed). Thus the results point out that caloric intake 
affects mitochondrial membranes cholesterol content. 
Feeding of inadequate dietary proteins affect hepatic 
mitochondrial triglyceride metabolism, A fatty infiltration 
of liver was observed in deficient group, 
3 The incorporation of DL-(i- H)-mevalonic acid lactone 
into mitochondrial cholesterol of rats fed deficient diet was 
reduced as compared to supplemented and casein groups. The 
nearly comparable turnover (DPJ^mg cholesterol) of saponifiable 
and free cholesterol in mitochondria of different dietary 
protein groups were attributed to the reduced pool sizes of 
cholesterol in rats-fed rice diet with or without lysine 
and threonine supplementation, 
Miticoheridria do not have the synthetic capacity of 
phospholipids and therefore it depends on microsomes for 
the supply of phospholipids which is obtained by an exchange 
process. Ihis exchange process was studied under the 
present experimental conditions. The exchange of PC between 
labelled microsomes and unlabelled mitochondria (forward 
exchange) of rats fed casein diet was more (97,37 per cent) 
in conyparison with the rats fed supplemented diets (94.68 per 
cent). But the extent of exchange was much more reduced (87,8 
per cent) in the case of deficient diet fed rats. The exchange 
of PE of casein group was again more (57.21 per cent) as 
compared to supplemented (45,14 per cent) and deficient 
(46,5 per cent) groups. 
The exchange rate of PC between labelled mitochondria and 
unlabelled microsome (Backward exchange) of rats fed casein 
diet was more (77,5 per cent) in comparison with the rats-fed 
deficient (53,7 per cent) and supplemented (58.51 per cent) rice 
diets. 
The exchange of PE in both the supplemented and deficient 
groups was greatly reduced as comj|ared to casein fed rats. 
The influence of dietary proteins on mitochondrial mono-
amine oxidase activity was studied. Significant reductions 
in the activity of this enzyme were observed in deficient and 
supplemented groups as compared to the casein group. The 
lowest activity was observed in the deficient group which 
increased as the quality of dietary proteins was raised. 
The activity of mitochondrial succinate dehydrogenase 
was significantly reduced in the deficient group as compared 
to the casein group. Improving the quality of dietary proteins, 
this enzyme also showed an improvement in the activity of 
this enzyme. 
The activity of mitochondrial Ca'^ '^ -ATPase was not at all 
affected in all l^ e three dietary conditions of present 
investigation. 
The effect of different dietary proteins on the levels 
of various cytochromes of mitochondrial respiratory chain was 
also studied. The results show that inadequate dietary 
proteins have profound effect on mitochondrial cytochromes. 
The levels of cytochrome a and a^ were sigiificantly reduced 
in ihe rats fed deficient rice diet as compared to supplemented 
and casein diets. The supplemented and casein groups were 
not comparable. The pattern of reduction of cytochrome c 
was the same as that of cytochromes a and a^. 
The effect of xenobiotics on hepatic mitochondrial lipid 
metabolism In relation to inadequate dietary proteins 
The three xenobiotics of varying inducing capacities viz. 
endosulfan, malathion and phenobarbitone affected the growth 
of rats differently, and the effect was significantly 
influenced by the quality and quantity of dietary proteins. 
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Maiathion was more toxic than ihe control in the deficient 
group but in supplemented and the casein groups, it did not 
show any adverse effects on body weights as compared to 
untreated controls. The effect of phenobarbitone on the 
growth of rats was beneficial as compared to the controls,in 
all the dietary groups but the effect of inadequate dietary 
proteins showed pronounced effect, Endosulfan was as 
effective as phenobarbitone in the deficient group but in the 
supplemented and casein groups the growth rate of rats iwas 
less as compared to their respective untreated controls. 
In the deficient group both maiathion and endosulfan 
reduced the liver weights as compared to untreated deficient 
group, but in other dietary groups these xenobiotics did not 
affect the liver weights except phenobarbitone which 
significantly increased the liver weight of rats fed 
supplemented and casein diets. 
Both maiathion and phenobarbitone significantly reduced 
the mitochondrial protein as compared to their untreated 
controls. The reductions of mitochondrial protein were most 
in the deficient group followed by supplemented and casein 
groups in xenobiotics treated rats. 
Administration of maiathion to rats fed different 
dietary proteins caused a significant lnerease in EC contents 
9 
of hepatic mitochondria as compared to untreated controls. 
Endosuifan did not affect EC levels in any group, 
Malathion significantly raised mitochondrial FC levels 
in rats of all dietary groups, Endosuifan administration 
did not affect FC levels in the casein group but in the 
deficient and the supplemented groups, it was increased as 
compared to their untreated controls. 
Administration of endosuifan did not affect mitochondrial 
TG contents in any dietary protein group. However, both 
malathion and phenobarbitone significantly reduced mito-
chondrial TG in the deficient and the casein groups as 
compared to their respective untreated controls. 
Administration of malathion and phenobarbital significantly 
reduced mitochondrial total phospholipids and this effect 
appeared to be directly related to the quality and quantity 
of dietary proteins. However, endosuifan administration did 
not bring any change in mitochondrial total phospholipids. 
The effects of malathion, phenobarbitone and endosuifan 
on the levels of mitochondrial PC and PE were varying and 
strongly influenced by both the quality and quantity of 
dietary proteins. 
10 
On the basis of -the results obtained in the present 
investigation it can be concluded that quality and quantity 
of dietary proteins and different xenobiotics affect the 
mitochondrial membrane chemistry profoundly. Since these 
membranes are rich in lipids which provide microenvironment 
for the optimal activity of membrane bound enzymes* 
Therefore two important conclusions can be deduced. First, 
the membrane functions are critically affected by the 
quantity and quality of dietary proteins. Second, the 
xenobiotics affects mitochondria and microsomes differently. 
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T]^« •» tri*(hydY«cy»»thyl) Mdno-iMithftn* 
u *• w3L€X9n 
f i t 
Vhm jm%&mmmdmtimm ci ^le CmnxAtUm of ^m 
and elaselfiestlon c»f mw^tm fm^m hmn f^lmmi in Hiis 
nan^ v^tli i ^ mmfMB cmm^i^mi^n m)t$mr 1» ^'*tm% lit 1ii« 
WKStlmi mt *'>5©«K>d»»« fiiilNNicitimntiy # ^ tr ivial . nmm9 
have lj#en «s«d. 
irmmynq^ 
Iteli»itriti«ii ! • «n« • ! 1^9 woxl4*9 mmSot px9tlmi9 
mud I t knmm to aff tct hmutn popalmti^n pliiy«iol09i««Xlyt 
bl«eli«Hic«ll.y and pc^tH«i«9ic«ll.y* Thci^ rti the mia te i t 
of MULniitxitiofi IMS tottfi on 3r««erdt for iloeidot* « tntoiy 
iiid«|»tli otiuiy to eoaprohond tiio olwvo m^tiwnod offceto 
Hoo aot t»o«n ottoiiptod* igfeoxooo tl^ o ti i#i vnlnoittlbillty of 
iftfonto to i>rotoii^€ftIoxio noinotritloit (ICil) io now 
jrocofRioocI^  tho oxoet iMffoeto of ifiodoquoto lipi4 mippXl9m 
on pitysicai ottd intoiloctuol <tevolopMmt art o t i l i Iox9oXir 
imknoiii* Fxotoin aoliratritlon is m% oxtr«s»ol)r mm^mx 
fjhofioflMfioii asnifootliif i t t o i f in aarty o^«£ cloficiwfieioo 
•ljMyi.t«fiooii«iy« Aport ttom t M po^oiitiirsioJiOQiieal clioiigoo 
«hii^ oocttv in pxottin oaioYio «iin«i^rition» vitosda* 
niAMcoit txoco olottontt dofieioncioc «mS on ozroy of 
divovoo iMitolwlic ctiftAQoo oooiur in ^lo oovoiroi diffoxont 
tio»«oo« Pseotoin «itliitit»i%ion io ^ o priwoxy couoo ti 
ttoio MMlii toioo of infant aoftoiitir in ^ * dovoioiMlnf ond 
yoi«o# iMi^ lli ii» tlio iiA>Oi»toi^ ONd f»o» f ioid o^wofo of 
«•» mA iniaailA^ no IwfO SoMint tliot o<voi«ii ^ionrtli of 
^W^WTIP ^ ^ W ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ W B ' ' O I ^ O W O ^ t^o^^ w ^ ^ ^ W' ^^^wapg» 'W'^^^^^^i^^^ps^^w ^ ^ J B ^V^B-^W^I^- IV o^ow^*fc^v^B OPBP (io ^iafcs^wo^ 
H M M M ^ j^HdUH|fit|«k dk;itiuMlk4kflkdlk dfejOUMtalMitBII^K jkftkJMMkJOIi^aOh ^^jk^l^BjlL |Wj|iui|hj|^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^» ^ ^ . J f e ^ ^ ^ ^ J l h 
WWv W O l i w W i l v n * ' • • • • A I H » VIMmpnNi HWIrV VWIPI VOfMNTwHi nm 
mmm. i n olaoot «vo«r o ip i i ^ o«fHiMiii*--of «MI offoctod 
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ox^Mniwtm* f M c«n»«<|iMnc«s of th« pvottlfi iMJUtutritlon 
luiv« iMiin inv«sti««t«(l at ^r ioiw i«v«lt« Itotably •awi^ 
H I M * mx9 f^cUanaJl l>i»(rli«Ml.t«l «li«ii9*« mi diff«r«nt 
^••ti«» and Vtm tii,tzast»icti»r«l altayfttiont In th* 
•r9«fi«iX«« «3t9«iilMition* Tli« av«li«t»l« l i t t n t u r o on 
ti l* offoots ^ iiwdoqtMito ^iotftjty fNtotoinc on '^o eollitJKX' 
mMftsmwHis «z|^«l.l,*« i t |ji^ciii9 aiKi th«r«for« amro offeirts 
mm ii«c«8««rf to otiiily tho offi^tii of «pi«lltf ond quontity 
of diotoarf {ixotoino on tho eiMKiotry and fimctiono of 
iROfiibjrafious aubcolJliiiair ox^ofiftijioa* 
stPtfTces fv I TTci iAt in ie 
3 
{ftigntlMif i f 
••l«itl«ii • f ai^^pA^iic iKVvUtii* («r ii|>^^r»t4iiii«> and 
i ipt i l * im iM9tamiMinim»B Hmxmo^fmmle •qulJLlbriun* tl i* 
v«jrl««i« mmixamm t^mponrntn wtam atsumid to b« statically 
aanran9a4 te fam a unit atfualmta* Umditmnm ina^la 
aanatsiittatf en UMLm aaauaptian «ac« alila ta iptt9^4» a 
aatiafaat^ry aaamitit ei ^iffaxant intrinaie propartiaa 
aaaociatad with tlia aaa^sana* ^tpp«art to tha modala waa 
f^ovida^ hf tha aaxly mieraaeaiiieal, plifaialo^iaal %n4 
bioeh^desl «^tacvationa« Cw t^aiRpesnirr viawa of fflia!i>j»fia 
atimc^xa &X9§ h&miw^ pr&tmm^Y ^^t9t9Rt and Kava baaii 
canatKuetad lax^aly tt&m Ififaxttttion daxlvad frcM tha 
•aiamtlax^ aic»»««itvixar8aaitt of »«Hbsafia (AlizalMHttan gj^ j^^«t 
t t W l iiantal j i ^ » 1981 f M^a th t j d IJU* 1982t CtiapMM 
4 t ^ a t aifiU.ficaat atudy ^ •tuteaiia naa »at ^apartadl 
«Vi«li IMIW «iMii Qattai^ ajKl d^an<ial )i)t9!^ axticaatai 
Ml|i# §mm aift i i taay^ aad a^xaa^ i t aa a man^Lmymm at « i 
•l»Hi«%lir INiiai^aa in ar l^av ta woam^ tha airaa tliat i t 
mi^t pattuMall^ aai^ a» wltli ttia total anjFfaaa a^ a^a af Hia 
«a4 aall Miiil»iiig» Biar canfttf apaoulata #»at «ia«a «iaa 
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mtii^imit lii^id to Htm a l i f i d Hiayar «¥«r ^ a torfaca 
«f tha aali* tha Htft canaai^ t naa Xatax aacla bo'tti an 
Iilaila0.aat Maabiaiiaa ami an iaitetacl mi4 l%i^4 fyataaa 
(rHakat t f ^ ) « IHia iiaa aiitea xawinad ^ a <iaiiifiafit ^a«a 
in aafiai#«e»tioiia of sMnbjrana aisnietura* 
Ai^oogii thaira iiaa no zalavant Infasnatiaft an tlia 
protaiR cai^ paitaiita of aaaiixaiiaat Detoiaili anil Davaan (1935> 
propoaad m MKlal, fojr eal.i iMMHN t^aa wliieli faatuxatf a Idlayar 
of iipici eoatad at His aqmaout intatfaaa « i i ^ Jiayara of 
i««tain« fha fM»xa ax^maiva eallabojFation of aaiibrana-^ bound 
aaai|>aifti!tMti id^iin tha cal l naa not Taeogniaad unti l faw 
dacadaa a^o* i^&i% impxi»^rmmnt* in ^ a prai»axation of thoijr 
aaationa of tiaatiaa fox aicftiination by alaotran iy.craaeepy 
indicatatf a aiwiXar ganarai fvtm for both |»iawia wmtoiana 
WMl tha imtfiranaa of cytaplaaMlo otfanaiias* thia 
anphaaisatf tha iiMitationa of tha Oaniaiii<»0tvaan »a<lai 
in aaaavntinff in atxiiatiivai taiwi fov a «Mah fvaatar ranfa 
^ fiMiatioiiat ani hanaa inapirad tha pciopoaai of aitaxnatii** 
I t una xaaiiaad thatt ( i ) mulmx appiNiiKriata tandltionOy 
%mm i i t i # a wml4 aio^t aonfifwra^ona oltoa^ ttian hiiayair« 
Cii) ^ a f inal ^ t a i i of aaaihniio aitiia^MNi mfipmt94 
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•Mi imi# •tsnitttir* lia* b««fi il«v»i«|Mid toy 5iii9«jr Mn4 H1«OI.MII 
(1972)* TH« •tttrSir of c«l l »«iilKr»ii«« «ee«ydULfi9 to Hiit 
iMMicli i « a l ipid l>iicy*r to n^ieh pxot«in« «x» «itii«i> 
•d»«xli«^ lir pMdonifiafitly poUvs fvwtn or « ; • ifitoi^iotod 
i»to Hio l>ii«yojf in diroet eontoet with tlio hydrophobic 
««9ioti« of tlio wmtMtunmm this poindto short^rofivo oxdorinf, 
•tich OS that roeiuirod for tho f^emticm of into^xotod 
ftflnetiffiool tmito i iko tho auiticoii^^enoiit oioctzon transport 
chain of tho ^ifior odto^iondriai swdirafiOy aa wall aa 
apocific lipidwprotoin iatajMictitma nocoaaary for tho 
aot ivi t f of mmsf »aal»rafio homi6 omifaio^and anti^afia* tha 
atancturo ia aaaoood to ho f iuid in tho aanaa that iftdividuai 
«oio^iloa aro ahia to diffiiaa rapidly in tho piano of tho 
^oaiiioiia |iiii9«r« 1974)« 
•Mod on now i»ii(oriMiitai ovidoncooy aovoral i^ roopa 9i 
wiu0mm ISoiKiiMMt^itily I9f7t Join and ihi to, f977| 
loi^oloiM^it i |g | l i»» I t f t f toMiidlor j | i i|^» 199»| 
JfMM^I^ IfVt) hovo roooniiy awifaatoi ^ a t f iuid awaaie 
«a<oi io an iModwpal^ daat^plioii of tho woihiono otrwtlmio 
6 
«fid fifii«tlofi« Aecesftinf te J«in and mhit* (t977) tl)« 
bimmntofnm t^mtlntm co«i»ri««t of A niMbftr of 'plotoo* 
iihitli aro in i«l«tiv» iKitiosi ^^ xmm^ttt to oaeh othor. 
Iliofto i»riS«ro€t «nd xig&d 7«9lofi* of *p].at«t* mty bo oojMtYotod 
fjTOia i^€h other t»v' s«lati>f«Iy f luid and dlftOTQsniood 
Toglofia* Frora a briaf Blanco an tha Xitamtura partaining 
%» yioiaoittizaRa i^copartiasf I t asoxgat that ^ircaiit nadala 
of bimm^smn9 ai^itetuxa iBsy a t i l i naad naz^ aJU^aorattOfi to 
anoj^paaa now <^ae3rvatloAa* Baeantiy Bi^artaon <I961) liaa 
pxopoaad a tmm raodai for tha biological nasferana nhat ha 
rafaatrad aa •hydirophobic bajrrlar atodai* (Fif» 1)# In 
tl%li laodai tia haa txiad to $^j:mf% upon tha daf ieianciaa 
^^cotifitasrad if} llta Oe^iaiii«^vao^ laodal* tliia la dapictad 
in Fig. t« 
Havarthaiaaa» iRNaabranaa aara dapiatad aa a dynaisle airray 
of maioeyJlaa ^ieh m^m tti^ily nobiia nfithin tha «tntettira 
and cooatantly in^raatiiHI «d.th othasr moiaeitlaa witlilii itm 
iiaai»vanaa aa mail m9 in tha aurroundiiig mm^m (OidfiaAd 
and OiapMfiy 197S| Stagafiaa* t974| iafiax« 1977| Banott 
M iii»* 4fi9t Saaiig and Saaiig» 1999$ Ikiidt Br^a 
iMIilgaait^ t99f| ¥•» Da«Aan» 1981). 
l»«r i«r rmjs^l* of « ce l l mmbsB^m (Bob^rta^n, 1981)» 
Ifwi l ip id bii»f@r cuor© i» r©pr#9€«%t#d Isf ^m 
ioiftsti c i rc i« and r^etam^iar fiqt«r«s* T*>« asyrawtKy 
in th@ l ip id bil$y#i- i s repir«»@iiti^ hf f i l l ing in th« 
nonpoiair carlxm chaisi 3regl<m« (rectangle*) and head 
gjTCNip® Ceix^l^s) «»f t-'^ ® l ip id saolecules in one fmlt 
of the l>ilaye*» Th® protrtii c<»i®titu®fits ax« cJK>»»«-h'>tc' e--' 
aiffojrsntiy to indicati* the ^wpmmtrf of t*i^ inrmt an<' 
th« CHiter px»t®in corspcm«Pits and «te •xi*t©f>e# of tfans^'tgr^brane 
pxotoif) c< i^^ 3<»i€fits i» indicated !3y a third orosiHhatch 
pittox-n. The preeimc© of «i^ i®r s»«ic%Hi« tn ^ e @xt«»ial 
•^ir^«ft of ^e mi^x^ne i« r^>r«9ttftt«d Isy tft© tsjrafichorf 
€lialfit c€ jQifi@d tiexagons in th^ m^tmtn&l mmf&e9» 
U& effort i« e » ^ to sliomr d&ff#2fent ]iiiia« of l ip id 
aol««il«« but tho fact that #io l ip id »O1OCM1«S aro 
in • s«^t i i f« liqiiia «tat» i s iiK^catod iiff idiovdn^ 





IMur mn*P^9 h9T9 i « ii«t t» 41t«ii»t a l l th« •vailabit 
•^ni«t«ix« «f blfwuirilyiMit* for dctailMI «txMfi«« «ii ^ r lou t 
•««l^ sttii«« «»d«is fltMy «te*ll«!it z«vi««»« ax* avsllatol* 
(Br*t»^«7« 19731 C»p«idd» 1974t SlA9«7» 1974} todiah and 
ftottoMHriv 19791 lliekA«r» 1979| OilCxuyff j ^ U *^» 1980| Shlnittltf 
and Hafilcaxt, 19901 Viaknair* 1980), 
1% ia cl«a^ tx9m ^ a faxagaifm «iiat a l l ^ « maai^ anaa 
hava ^10 aajor eowponantaf l ip id mna pxatain* Sinea tha 
psaaant «exk aantxaa asaund Hia xala of lipids in tha 
atziictura and ftmcUoit af haiiatie »ito<ihondrlal iaaa^xanaa» 
tha falloaiim aactloa ae^«aaisaa varioua asfHsets of «afli>rana 
l ip id* 
Tlia l ip id aaapaHtisB of aaaii typa of aiateji^aa ia 
ipii^iia and alaa apaaiaa dapaadant (Wi l^t 19?3| OiapMaat 197$K 
llila anggaa^ Hiat mmf lipida at a pairtieular taaiMitatiaw 
af Up l i a iMiva a apa^fia sala(a) in taxaa af naalMrana 
aluntate»a and iaMatla» (OatXt 1970t Ba«f a* 198&f aaiaon, 
19i»)* 
til* l%pi4 e«mpm9i%$i,im of « nwMlNir of diiff«r«nt 
9«n«r«lisatloit« ewi !>• wm^ ftvm lti« tabi* us follows. 
(A) Tliftt %^o pioi^a »«i^c«fi» of moMMlioii eoiX* twvo hlglk 
c^ttintarotioii of ctiolootoxol anil tlyeoiipido (aottly 
•l^fi$oJ,ipi<io> «Aiilo iAtxsooll«l«r wmabj»tmB liovo lowor 
ftont^t* of thoto two eoi^ QiiMitt Ctloloofit 196^ t)« 
(B) l%o«ph«tl<ffl othonoloadfio (!€>« i^t^hotidyl dioliiio {M 
onil •i^^f^wyolin CSl> o£0 ^« iii^ «t ot^ miiaiit |dios^)^a.Sl^ ds 
in o i l mm)txmm9 (Housos •% ol«* 1968)* i^iftvor^ 
oaxtSiolipifi (CI.) i« Mdfily locoliitd in tho idtoehofKlriol 
iMiio» wmatxmiM (Colboott M^gl^p 191^ 1)« 
(C) tiio ooiitoiit of plioofihotiafl ooirino {PS) i t fofiorolly 
liiflMir tli«» p l io^ot i^ l JUiooitol |FI> in tHo ploono 
iwfctiiio iMit M io noiiollif Mflior in Isho intjrooolliilov 
i i> Moot of HfeHi iPf pi^ MMiit in arolin «M plotoloto io in itio 
ftoon^ofon fmm» 
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<F> 111* l ipid €onpo«itien «f Mvtrci mmribx»n9% mf iMMMMiiafi 
ii««u«« hat tmmt tAanm to to* •cyMMtrie (V«xici«ij 
i t i« ei«ftr that lipid l»llay«r ntualiy contain* • 
via* ir«^«tf of {^9«|^fidiipidVy i t * ««%ual iM«^»iti*i i l»«inf 
d*t«x»lit*di* at i tast in part^ ^ tha fyitetionai xmmlTtmmt* 
«f th* vaaldzana* In ar^iar to uniitratandl ^ a xela af iipitf 
in saa^faiia limationa, a knai^a<^a of iim topoiagiical 
liiatrilbittiflit of imrioua llpl4 *|»aeias i * ataantiaX* Sitliar 
aicta af awAbxana ia iraspotaibla far diffajtisit fimctiona t^iicfi 
in tujRi aay racpira acyiwatric «liatxlt»itien of larioua 
mMBbxana eaK|iafi«ita C<^  0wi iCaii^ » t ^ t ) * Indaad^ i t ia tha 
aaaa fowid in santr »t«iiranaa* 
Tlia aaywMtritai diat^ritoatiaii mt »«Bl»aiia pw«1mim9 
Ni* iwaii attidiad axtaiiai¥ai|r ( l . a ^ ^ ani llatliwiii# t f f t i 
malMia% ffi»4 8iwpM«ii 4im|p« # t l l taa^iiiatwINifaa j | | ^ ai»« 
V9WVJ'«HPWW awMwi *aaa' *a iBiaapk aawPw aaa aMpfHMKawBiP AMP ©la 
Ul^# Hilarwr I t t i falaai i antf tttiMia^y 1|ift# KallMMii wid 
UMXH* t9T7| OiM^M* Mid M M i p f « f f f t f Uwfim tlMi 












111* •yythx9cyt4i MMdirwi* hftt h^m 4»»lgmt»^ at ^ « 
•tMMlMt^ mt»mplm of l ip id and ipxot«iii •tymmixf in mmhxmn^ 
m%m€%inf (Op Om lc«Mp* f979)« I t i« •ft«l»iiili«<l t l i t t ^ » 
• l i t t r tialf 9i h%X9!fT cont ivO sMiiiiy «f SSI» IC ai^ M M I I 
MKHmts of i€» i«h«ra«t» iioat of th« Fi and P$ « M lecalitad 
toiMsda th« eyt^landlc M i f «f axythrocyta a«Blb««fi* 
(y«xitl«ij AliL>» 1973)* In •dditian* avidcfieat ar* nom 
avaiialfti* to daaonatstato that intmeolluiair naoj^ zanaa too 
Itava aa^rwiatfic accfti^atuxa (0«|»ianr# and Oallaos*^ f f l^ l 
Dapiarra and Sxnstaxt t9T7| ta Hoiia and Sel«oolif«ast!t« t979)* 
Tito osyfiiiiatsy of |}lio$pliolipid biiayor givaa siaa to 
f i i t idit^ ^Mixiabia lA i i^ rafioota ttio dograa of coupiinQ 
batiiaafi tiia tiio flMnoiayara (Siinittkif and lf«nkart» t980)» 
FortiijrlKitiona in tha poiaat hoad ||fotfi>a of oiihar tho innor 
OY tlia oittair pari of iiiiofoc aira uauaJLiy not tranamittad 
to aaol^a« mmn^mft (iratxov JK| I L * * 1972)* Each aonolayor 
io fo«iWi to Miliitidlii tliava«t«^ati« fl«iidit|r m%4 pkaaa 
mtimm^ aanpoaitMm l i « i i A i Jiyu« m i ) * Xt ia 
aoooaiialilo to aaawio that i » a Hloloiiaoi twMltexaiia» tho 
ooapitiiv a«aft9at Hia ilpitf OMiaiiywro la atxong aineo 
tlio ilMiaiilioiipid aayi aii«i»a §wmt a ail4a xanea of 
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l«figt}i» (Seliaddt f^ §^.m f97t)» Stv»x«i w^pmtt* hn^fp 
19791 cmi is and PtlCx«i:fff» f979)» 
timxm micm m^ntmti*! xMft&n* to lb*li«y» that ilpiijb 
«r« «K«liit«e^ixal. c«iiH!»ofiwtt« of iMi^roiioi (Soioon, 1989| 
f^ o«n anil Ciaxlc^ I982>* tiia i«iii3lt« fxme iMtt ^ tha a^iHaa 
laava tha inpraaaion #iat tha eni^ fimeti<»i of laaoiiraiio 
l i ^ d a la to |ixovi4a a i^apttabla «ivirofUNmt (lUFepaz 
fliisiditsr) CjyHias J i aJUt t970| Gordon j t t AJU^ 1982)* Hoiiavar^ 
tiiafa aro also —^mtBl x^postB tiiieli hava danonatxatad ^ a 
involvaaaitt ^ variooa iipi<lte in tlia variatf ei aallular 
f«ittiofia» a*9« in alaa^iaal axeitatioa of ax^ia and 
iiawrona Ciloaaiyi»az9 an^ Coft^aot 1969| Hlnsofi and Tava* 19771« 
^ i i M l i i t ^ toKliia ( ^ i l * 197&I Oanovaii ji;^ j2 *^« 19*t| 19t9| 
ilMMf 9m^ KAsHaiiakit t9^ ly ^MMia (Lin aiMl ilweiit I9t»| OiattH^t 
f9f9i MiwiiMNiifjl WMl Alni'laiit' I9INI#9 %isatt4Mi>%tajN$ (Aiuiavaavif 
19fB> «iMl Ipwaiiiti lAikis^ jglgj^^t ^^"^ «aa^plMii j ^ U p * 
I91»| «cCii»^ antf Pannagy 19«li Hwifff at ai«« I98a} to thaiv 
ioca|ila*a» in mMiMm^ >lioitii iyi»tiaii in MitoctiaiMbriai 
•iaii»naa (AiiaatM. 4|| j lt** t f?t | Nalaan antf fiaiaaiiairt 
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« t f t ^ i i ^ (f#its««iis ami ^«ifi^ t9?4| PxM»d • ! AJI.^ 191^ «» 
i t im% hmi% ^mm tliat lipid* mtm xm^s^mi^ fer tli* 
»fticim«i Aetivity of ^tximtB mmtimn^ bami^ tiiXf»M (@r*«ii an^ 
f«ji9ii&ff« I966f Otnait «nd ^enta, 1f??t Itfshiuil j^^ jy^, 
Wmsrmnm^f t9@0i F£«#a»a(tt 19811 IC9iiig«l»®S9» If32)» Zt i« 
|)@*sll»l9 that i i p l ^ biy^ tSiim f«pr*!»«it$ 9m %m^tfmn% zafulatory 
n««b«ftism fftir ^#«« «fisyiMHi (la^Iltaxd jj^ §^p I t H l S I M M 
«fi€l l%«»fht tf8f)« A iMixusai of XtpUt v9%'iAtmim%tm of 
»M#jroa« i^ipio* |fftl»Xo 2} «dil fiioolooo aany cloi i^ of 
i if i i i l iii¥ftiv«&Miit in ^ o i r flmetioiio* 1» mmf eato»« i t 
ofpottiro iNi t iipi<:l« oto MOlniy noooaoory •» o pliyoicoi 
Ollti%|' Mf 4MI OH IMWilPIMMMHit OllXXO)yiMilll$ W^ OftSflMI 
pDoMii CbMMi^ t9W)« I I I o«liiit&oii« i i p 4 ^ ooitit^  oioo 
too itoiipitini ^ «lio ootlvity of mm^x^»m%g9ilkm oosynoo Ifi 
l« li^pi^i «epy»iMi» « i i o ^ i i i oivfooo f0« ontyaoo C»xoiri«itf 
•ffooiol iCo^Mniit i « t t ) * 
u 
in tw» cMipftrtMfit* (F^nrcaiit «nd Jftin» 1974) 
3* i.l|>i<ls pirovi^ « tiiit«liX« «ftvizefHi«it fer px«c«s««« 
(ShifiitsiEir mm nmA»w% 1980). 
4* ULJ^AB |»r«vid» « hy^ro|)l)9l»ie iwiditMi for lipid oolubio 
•t^atx«itet« coofixyiioo ox* for oRiynoo jr«(|«tiariii9 witioii 
in tho giM r^ano (MeMuxeliio and llait^if t9W)« 
5* IJ.pi4« ii^oto bidiawfitionai poiir»orii«tiofi to »mbx«ii« 
onzymoo <€^liis mt4 Dtksiiiyff» %WJ9) 
6« lifiids indue* the pjropor coofoiMitiofi to eotoiytie 
f»retoins (Frooaawiy 198! >* 
A coii ho« tovoxai inportaitt non^raiio* ex««fioiioo 
vis* M t^ocliomirio* ondopiowilo rotiettiwRt <3ol9i oonploxt 
iyooooMOo and micloiMi* &o^ oarpwioiio io dooiipiotod 
^ff^NMit aotolbf^i* fiNi«l^ «ii«»» Hi* f i i i i m . UMpiiitJon 
^ ^M. M^MO oigmnoiloo to iMMlitoltir ^ o OMM i»#» loiit 
•awfafoii»» iwt tilt* dif fot» In tl i^r Miitd fpoaitiow and 
HElMmAHE AS^ OCXAtED I^ ZYMES tH^T a£OU£ll£ LIPIDS Km imm 
MAXIMAL ACTXVXW« 
Snwfwm (toifjrc*) Lipid ««tivKtor« K«f«r<fie«« 
mm t ^imlnmm 
f s b««f h ta r i ) 
{b—f hw»xt and 
•Xtit9 
. • t 
ATP»«» C«lt»rtl»ll^i« 
llix«ci lipids ( ®fKie~ Htrofi •% • ] . (1977) 
f«fiaiis e*raii»lipifi) Fry «nd %««i 
<i9ei) 
Mixta l ip id* 






Variaua iipida and Capaidi and Srigtia 
plMa{^aii}».d»» eartain (1976), Kncwlaa 
datai^enta {-^ aiido* l i i l » (1981) 
^anoita aaidiolipiii) 
fHaapiiatidrl ^a i ina <3axt#tti i ^ l i . 
Md anaio i^ftaa (197S) 
Ph#aplMitidri ^laiina, 
l^ s^ Mma naffttivaXy 
Vaaiava napi^^aiy 
mm994 l i p i i a 
wiMFiaiia pliafiNiMyipidla 











KMKteawMii ( t 9 l f ) 




iH (1976). Xnotfinaii 
CaIw€0»§*6»^o>piiit«f V«ri«ii» pli»»plioiiipid0 Oaricnd nad Cdsi 








i i f»idt 
FlMi«p}ieii^<ft 
i i » i 4 « 
l i p i d * and 
Ci97a) 
B^am (1977) 
ii«7i»leo l i A i . ( 1 ^ 1 ) 
(1981) 
YjMHifUN i^ and 
Stisulii Clf77) 
Tai«3 m (1974) and Kaplan 
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c u M h r d n t . . , Upia, and «»i»» .cl<t. . » oxldiMd to » , 
•114 HJ> Isff iael«£Ui«it 9iiyf«ii «:)$l ^ * ciittrsiy ««t fz«« i s 
convc^tftd into '^« «n«stiy o^ ^T^* ^ * itiariNir of mitdehim^rla 
p^x e«Jtl «$^»««t» ^ 1^ w^mWmlf c^nstinit «^d eharaeterlstie 
fer any ^¥«n ceil trp«« F r^ m^si^lm, m tmt liimx fXl^ 
eofitaifit about dOO tsltQcJi^idritt* In tit* c«ll» stltoehon^la 
«r« oft«n loeattd nwtr stmcl^^res ^ a t ir«quiir« AtP^ th* 
aftjoJT predvet of ^^it MechmAe&l activity OJT itaar a 
•ouirca of f«ai w% t^ich th«y ^pmi4» Mil^chimdria a^a 
fjt«(i»afitly io^^tad m&S»iiim%t to eytopIa»i!4.e fat dx<^iata» 
wliieli aar^ aa a aouxea of fitel for oxidation* tha 
aito«h^»d7ia nay i^ka up a ralativaiy iarga fraction of tha 
tatai cytopiataic iroiimay in the Xivair a i i ^ i s ia alK^t 
tMMfity par cant anil in a tiaart witcla cal l avar f i f t y p9X 
cant* 
M^ta^iaii^ria aira ^tiairical or naairly aa in hwmm fa t 
aaiia» §m%»^M,l t^pmi in ii^ ^ax aails* cyi in^ieal in Uta 
kidnay «itf Hitaa^ iifca lya fibra^aat* Sa»atiaaa t h ^ hava 
a vaty aiwplax ii^rafnias atuvetNiia with axtaniiatf pi«ea»aaa# 
•a in yaaat aaiia* Bia i»aat lAtonaivaly attuiiad 
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ait9ch«ndxi« t r * tho«« cf f« t l i irtr iiliieti» •lactTon 
«i€X9«fep^ «hews to l>t «l»9tit 2 m iefi9 end MaMviliit l«»s 
tfian tfi* m Hid* In tli* intat t *«l.l« tli«y air* thtit «t>oiit 
I t i« gttiiMraJUy ti«i<i that adtoclumdila eonaiata of 
two aeftcantric diatlnet vaaicniax* ims^rafiaat tha ifmar «f 
which la inva^ifiatad te fax» tha £dLi l i t llilW^iaiayjyilft' 
two a^eaa ajra thatafoxa^ ISM tad inalda ih9 aitachafidri^nf 
wia batwaim tha two aMM r^anae^  tha intexmsiirafia tpacay and 
aaathar ana «iirzaiifidad by ^ a ifmar ]i««ii»rana« Ilia iattar 
ao«[|Mirt»aiit caataina ma tar Sal tt^a &c Xaaa fiiialy di spar tad 
and haa baen tiaaad tha altachandrial. iMttrlx* F«r thla 
raatan tha aai^ »artiaaAt la also x^fmrmB^ to a9 laatrlx 
aiiaca* Una ta tha pm^meo «f tha itiva^ifwtad ari«taa 
tha intaraati^rana a|»aea ia cantbtitaita with «fia apata within 
tha alAfia a r ia^ t t a apaea which can ha aalXad lyntarcriataal 
apac% tha aatcix apaaa« an tha athar hand* ia aaiatwhat 
aanaattaratad hy tha iKcatxiidiiif criataa mna in aartain 
Maaa whaaa tha ariataa ara |i»rticttlarly nti«arowa» i t 
tmf ha 9ppm9^^Mt» ta aal i thia aaapartoiant intarariataai 
apaaa» Qiica iaaiatad# adtachandria ratain iiara ar iaaa 
tha daaayiHad atdia1»i$a» with a aartain tmnaimtf ta 
u 
TiMt mtt9X and itm^t «iito«tioniiriftI ntiibrantt^ <^.ff«ir in 
tiltx«stmietiir« ana ctttMicai eoi^idtition* 7h« •tittr awribmn* 
of lives' iiltoehondiria contains naaritr f i f t y par eant l ip id 
Mharaas tha inn«x aatfbxana eantaina only al>out twantf 
P9X cant i ip id and aigbt pair cant proti^n« Tha innar 
aaiilNrano ia charactaxiatitaily Kieh in eaxdiolipin« THa 
innar m^^rana ^xitaina eftaehi»«a l»t «• e^ y a wid a^ » tfia 
Fl «.AT^aa asaoeiatad idlth tha tt^haniaw of oxidativa 
plkos0twrfiatlon and eaxtain datiydsofpinaaaftt p a n i ^ l a r l y 
^oaa for aaaeinata and NAQiK* tha iiHiar wHritHCMfia of i ivar 
MitoirttaRdxia eontaina atioaat aixty ^ft^itmnt Ixioiogicaily 
activa pxotaina» a«baddad in a plioaplioiipid toiiiEfar tyatatt* 
TIM oittor aMMfevano aantaina aatayoa alwant fxo« Hia innor 
•aafeyaiMiy i^m aaat diatinctiira bainf amnoaiiina wddaaot 
tita wiztot wMEfm tmt Mitar iieid»xano» Siaiiarly i^ rloi$t»awaa 
a and a^ axo iiaod aa Mueiiora for tha imiar »aii*«OAaa* Xnaida 
tho innar eawpagtwant ^ altoaiian^ia ia tlia Matrix* Thia 
f o i i ika pHaaa aantaina oteowt S0 par oant pratoin# Tita 
mtxix widorioaa droMitia #MNifoa in valnMa and otato of 
2J 
T}i« attriK <«nt«ifit QNA mn4 Hb»tQtt«t» th« nttrlx 
«ti«z«ct«iri*tlc«liy coftt«ifi« ao»t of th« trlcaxliainrli* m^lS 
vfelm miwpmtt^ lisltit* %na glatMMt* (MifiSse^f^**** art 
fir«qQi»itty iis«d «• oMttluirt fos th* nlt^etKHUlrlal mtxlie 
I t Hit jf^ »«r%«d that th* i l l MM tynth*!!* «f ^ Mifi 
P& l^dbtbly ecetira on tho t9v0t and oBiootli «ndop4*Mdlo 
nrfttieuioA* SoiNirtl othox ooliisltx orgftiiolle« Siko itticloi* 
ttitodiofKliriOt plOiiHi ttMbs^fioo «n<! Oel^l eo»i»iox «r« 
doponciont « i tho efidoploosde cotictiloii for tho ott^ly of 
Irtioojsbo&iiiid noot iilcoiir vio an oxeh i^f^ o ptoeooo* 
• Tito oxchofigo of plio»phel.i{»i<l« ^ ;3eHlft hat iMon olioofi 
to toko plmm ^tiioofi •ievoooiMio and aitoohoiidria of tot 
limm (ittjrti Mid XiivoroMitli* 1t68| MoMovxay and Da«aoii» 
I f i f f AltiyoM «kd iak«ia«ii« t9i9| Jiangaimaia and Dawoont 
1t7#| aotiojr and Tliowpion» 191%} • IPhoopliatidrl oheilno 
ojp^aaxad to oa i^anffo to a fvootor ox tout i^ iaii f i (Wlrtx 
and ZIlvMOiity f t i t i AkiyaMi and Sakaooai* t9i9> ohojrooo 
ooitdSoitpiik of tho wttoiliiniBioi faattlon 414 not oxolianfo 
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(Vir t t and ZiivvrtMlt^ 1968)* »l«€k H Jii* (1971) 
9bM9W9%4 VtMt ^iWl«^Xl«d f^ft«|9li»U|»i«l«» «yiitD«»it«d in 
Wm ma»p%mmA€ z»tl««ilm, •X^MHIQ* f i r s t w i ^ ^ * «iit«r 
•it«eli»»<liriAl mmbxmn^ iollmm^ bf an axehanga l»atiwan 
mitmt mtyd ismmx mmtbram*** Tha axehanga af pluiaphaiiiiida 
waa rapairtad to h% atimilatad tar ^^ adclitton of a aalt^io 
fzaction af l ivar (il irtx and ZlivarMiity t969i Slack j i H * , 
t97l | Butiax and ThoMpaant f979)« I t la pralMiliiy a pratain 
aa i t ia nofidiaiyxal»i«» pracipitabia «irith mmani%m 
mtis '^tiata and s^a i t iv * to ta^|»axa^]:a and trypan (Wirtx 
and Zll^mxm&tp I9^}« tha pxatain fxois baaf ULvar (Kai^ 
t& §1^9 1973) and fxaa b%9t liaaxt (amhalm and Ziivax'tudty 
1973) tims isoiatad* Tha pxotain Mliich «iaa iaaiatad f3r<Mi 
l»aaf Haart by £liitf^» and Zilvarsadt (1973) liad high PC 
ax^tanfa activltiaa pmr ngr i>jratain whavaaa l i t t i a 
axctiaafa af f€ «Nia obaarvad witli tliia ptrotain. At pH 
9*1 anpaxnatant fzactlan iaaiatad ftom h99i toxaint 
atiMiiatad 9% oxeiiaima wmtm than PC b«tiia«i xat l lvar 
aitaahani^ia and aiaxwaaawa lAiavaaa axahanf a af M maa 
nat at&aiAatad toy this fxaatian* Thaaa findinfa anfffaat 
that aiNMiifia ^tataina aight «ciat far aach ciaaa af 
phaaphatiH^i* tha waide af Wirtx §St iSL* (1979) and 
Tanifnthi j j^ 4^• (1973) auggaatad that thaxa waa fia 
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••I«eiii^tsr in til* •xchaiif • vf 4ltiiatmit m»l99uXmT 
•p««i«t t f SC m*A M lNitw«Mi m/ktX9i^m69 and ndto^emlrla 
I I I * • i i ^n9« «f I^ una Inv«tti9»t*il t>»tif*«n «i»» 
m»nolay«rs and Xipmi«mi«« B«<31ctrllKitlQn ttiKllaa b«t»»«» 
a i«t»eli«d PC mefyoiMfrnx and naxyln^ Mwuntt of pstttain 
«ii9Q««t«<l tha I»in«iin9 af ana aala af K: par nala af px#tain 
CiDa«al jy^ iJ^« I97t)* lliaaa raaitita aufgaatad tliat titia 
ax6h«i9a ptatain fiatctlona »9 a plieaphalipl<s casexiar* 
ffawavaJTy Stuhna mM Stanaaav (1982) fmv9 i^emtlf 
i^ aportad that tria two tMii^ jranaa aHoald Hava cloaa ctmtact 
•dtii aach atliair for tha tzanafar af HpiA weiatf« lliay 
poatulatact tha fo3e«atlan 9f a •liort«>ii¥a<! aonplax l»atwaan 
daner and aaei^tar aasibzanaa takaa filaea toy «iliieh l ip id 
txaaafar ia a^iiavad in biaiagiaai aMMbsanaa* Ona woiad 
l^radiat ^ a t in ati^ a caaa« ^^tiantatian af l ipid l»ila^rwr 
mawid alaa taka placa* 
>t>aapltaltpi<^ »za aaaantial f^t tha faxiMti«}fi af aaarly 
a i l ^i^a^iaai lAtM^acaa m^ tliaijr aatatoalic tutmavar to«^a 
at»a»t tHa tfynaala atata af laanf MaiMranaa* 
^m99 ^ a #lMtidiatiaii H tha ganaval pathaaya af 
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9li»«pii«Jlipii i»i#«yntri*«ic 1MI* Mxxivd stit thxoufii ^ « 
• f for is «f IC«fin«dy and !!iia eoHiioi^ Mrs {t9#1>» • vast 
Xit«K«t«r« «n th« a«t«b«U«B • f p(i»tph#H|ddt lift* b««ii 
x«vi«w»d 1^ ••¥•»«! wexlEcr* (H l i l •»<! tatndst t97d| 
Mi^ luriray *nd Iteg**^ 1972f Van d«t Botcti jy^ j^,«t 1972} Van 
<i«fi BtttcHt i974)* 
Tha fe»MU0n «f pli«sptiatlilie acid fraia ^»««glye«r9Jt*3» 
IPii0«plMi'^  nay b« eatalysad tff oiia aiisywa tranafarxlng both 
«ey|p<haifi» to tha t and S^poaiticma of thm ^lyeairol 
naiaty or Iby two ^ f fa ra i i i antywia* oiia of vihieh acylAtaa 
f i r s t a«yX groitp *m othar iiioorporataa tita aacofid aayl 
^roti^. I t iMia ^an raportad tisat tha i^ radliiet of acyiation 
of 9iyearopii9ai»liata waa found to h» «aifiiy pho«|4iatidic 
««id without aacuMiiatioii of intaxnadiato iMiioacfi 
9ifaoro|rtioapliata (Komliaiv 9a4 i^«adr# ffS3| iawda and Hart^ 
I9*4| Mm 2aaa and Cioiand* I969| 9^a-«arar j ^ i J U i t9ti9)* 
tjMb and Paiiaii (1979) ra|»ortod tha inyoivaiMiit af two 
dia^MMit afKgyaaa fait piioapli»ti^« aaid Moaynthaaia* 
Attani^ta hf l^amiari and f»io«r (f9i9) and Land m4 Hart 
(19^) nova faitad to iaaiata ^hm intaiaiadiata aanoatirl-Sii* 
giyaogo»«3*plioa»hata in tlia aiaroaaaaa of i ivar aiigtaatlfif 
2^ 
f«»t MirlAtioft vi ih» ««t9nii teyl gi#tfp* flittlMtiKf ana 
L»ft4 Ct970) dlMi«jnf«dl ift^ifoitiofi ill acrlAtion of Sii»fiyc*]rtt» 
3»fjM»|3ii«t« in th« px«««nc« of li&#i JLovol «f aeyl-^ OaA 
I t i * fffiti^MiC*) gl.fet2^&pliot|@4tftt« scyJl tr«fitf*7a»* iihich 
cotalyMs lh« ei»iv«rsi^i of Si>*gJtyc«iroi«3-i^ id»r«lwi« to 
l^iosptiatidie acid i» fo^aul In «ho sdorotosMO «»l i4toelieik<i3^o 
Cstoffol and SHlofo^Tf 1f6d)« Tfio «!iiyiw 1 * loealitotl 
pjro^o^nftntly IJ I outosr «lto«iiondxlfti mmS^w^'m {"^mtmaiki 
aitd Woft«««k# tfSti Sht|^ i«etf and Hii&«chor, t96t| Sarxolo 
£ i Al*» f^tO) liavt showet! M ^ t r activity thmn iaicxo»*ffl#« 
(Zboxo!i(?9^ i and ^ojiesate, 1969)« 01yearo»3»pl»»a|^iata acf*! 
tTansfOjraaa «ma imrUaily pisrtfiod from t»t i lvar 
adei^t«iffia* (YaaAaliita cni! !<lueM« If72) «^il« 1«atrfl«9Xy€»70» 
3«l»Nt^te^ acyi transfoiraso iniBaifi^ {be^ nd to nen r^aifio 
fxapiwtt iilii«li iMtt aopafoli^ fw&m flyoo£0"»3<*pliioapliato 
• ^ i tPMiofoiraao ^tattnf ^ad i^ i t coRtrlfi^pti^i (YaMii^ita 
I t iMia boan <i|N>jrtod ^ a t aatyiirata<i mm i«i»a%£ratotf 
fatty a^ila can h* '^i^mi fox |lioa|}iiati<lie acid fociiatian 
%m iiitaat «i««oa«iiaa iPrnmrnmrm i l l J U t 196f$ Hualtanda am) Lan^t 
19711) • $mw9»l atttltoirs liava ctttdiad tua f»aai^onal 
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9pmltltltf of s«ty^ct«4 $m4 oKtattfiratcd f«tty ««iil» for 
•cylatltoii* t « f i^ and Hart (19*4) fotmd wn^^^m M ta r i f l e * * 
tion of J^-^iye«ro«3»|ilioa{^«to «i.t^ o^oxato and Ilnoloato 
in Qoiiioa |ilf JUvax aderdtonas* H i l l mn4 Latida (1968) 
raportad that t«acri-^ii»9ire«roi«^<^^ioa]»hata «a« oqitially 
aatarifiad ndth |»ai«itata« oiaata and iinolaata in l ivar 
aicroaoHwa of a»t« m^ ^ i f i M isiso* tho work ^ ^bti*Xaaa 
afict Otaiaml (1969) aii99oat«<l ^lat a€yl.«CoA*a ^fitaiftlim 
f a t t f aeiila of %^W ^mthmi^ isasa ^ o l»«at tu^a^rataa for 
ttta acyiatiofi of fiye«rO"»3»|9i)o^pliata» titay ameiadaci that 
tha aiil>atxmta af»a€ifi«ity of lliia anxytna naa fiot rasponsibla 
for #ia f a t ^ acid diatribittioiia aaan in plu^pliolipiat mM 
in trifiyeazldaa* Xn eontraat to abova araporta l^ oaaHMiyar 
jtSilk* ( t 9 ^ ) atiidiad tha raiativa ifioorp«ration of a 
fiuaiiar of radioaetiva fatty aaidt into PC and Fi* fhay 
foimd that tha l i i jority of tha aatiiratad fatty aci«la ww 
at 1 ^ t^poaition iihiia tha poly^iaaturatact f o t ^ aaida 
«wra aonfinod to tlia a»poaition« iatar tliia flUn^nff «iaa 
•uppoitai ly irai^««a woi^ara (Afcaaaofi j i i l , « » I9t0| UH^ 
and f^iaup wnh 
Hia aammartoii « l ptitiptii^tfta aaid into <fiflycarida 
2S 
i s «»tily««<t by pli*tpli«Utf«t« p}i*t|)iielir^x»i«*«« tlHi 
prfa«»ct ftf ^ I t mrnym* 1t«» bMR CHMM In i iv«r <$*<l9wlcle 
•Ad lliib*«Mr9 t9«7U bJM&n ( I ^^WMI I j | | i | ^ * 1 f ^ > , 
ifit««tlii# C^^ ^^ t^ton »M i««2<i«fit 1942) and IddMf (0»l«Mtft 
•fid l^b«eh»ry 1962)« Hi i t 9nwpm MB li*«fi ttioiifi te %• 
C0i«a«n MMf HiibcctMir C f 962> liav* ^Mxvtd 63 p«r ««iit 
«nxyiM petivity of totai plf kiaMy hmm^^Btm in th« 
ttlexetoo*** Jalmston tm BmT4tm (1942) i;«pert*d iim% 
80 ]»«r e«iit of th« tnxysia iit« abottt «<|ii«l.l.y iliftrilmtad 
in th* ai^ehondrisl and sderosotaal fsaetioiia of t m i i 
intaa^na 9i Iia«atar6* In rat iiva3r« i t waa nainiy 
laaaiiaad in iyaoaanMU. fi^actiona (wiigiram and Kannadft 
1963)* Iha MOi'le af SadQwiek mad Hah9€h*r (1967) ati^9««t«d 
tl>a pzaaanaa af tha ansytta in ]ida7oaa»as« i^ta^iandria and 
cytaaal in addition ta iyaaaaniM* tha xaia of «ia cytaaai 
ia ta ps9yfi4» i^aapliatidata pHoaphatiydtalaaa ^ r tha 
aanv^aian af Kiaxoaamai (a» aita^ian^pial) yliai^atidie 
•aid inta ltd-^aayi«8n»fiAya«rali» wH^tm i^m mm Im w—4 
aa a atflMtMita far ^iaar&9lf«a»M ayntliaaia (Jalmaton 
M l i * « f967)« flia ayn^a^a in xat l iv«r iiiciaao«aa ia 
ati f l i t iy luaxaaaad iy adtttian •t aytotai (Mitahaii j t l l i ^ t 
1971), 
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atttmlifila ff at!ffw »^Uily| tftglint f t t <aiffy|glYt«il 
7li« «f^tr»a'Ue iyiitli9»i« «f PC h«« iM^fi tmm4 to !»• 
ii«^4it«<l hf c y t i ^ f i * ^ ^mtfmm CIB»et}«ii}i«» whicli i « th« 
•et i imt^d f9W^ of fyliotfiliexyi <^ellfi«9 1« th4 |3r«etir»er 
of fC tyntN^ti^* t i l t «yiit}ui«i« &t PC In tm% Uvttir i t 
eataifSftd by «lioliiie |3li#tplidtf«fi«f«x«t« (^•nntcify 1961)* 
i^€a»»A ana C^ok C t 9 ^ ) Itsw r«|p^t«ti tliat th« «i«yiM «««« 
Jl«««t«a i n • i » x i « % of xm% ti»»ii#»« fh« Mfh««t a e t i v i t f 
wmt found In t l ^ liv®r« 
fh« jr«3eti<^ c^li^ilAtdd by i^^ i in* plio$i>}i&t]r6ii«f«r«s« 
was ]^ftv»rtl.bl.e i n the |>£«««fte« of OIP Jn j ( | | s i | {Kmmm^ 
JdtlJl** t959)» Sniidior i ^ §!,» (t974) ^gt^stod that '^o 
iMcJc f««etl<ifi of cholifi* i^io»f^iotra»«f»r««« m y proeood 
i f t Jiikiei* Qifti&AO plio«phot3r«ii«f«rt«o eafi y t i l i x * tli« 
liifilA • i « » » ^ M i i fC pi99t %mw9^%m of i t s cttsi^ssl and 
astato^llA lMitscof«ii«|%y CKMMI» «»d f^not W7i>» l »1^ 
ppSsStfiWitiKfiSEy Piv WKtf syn i^biMiliS #f HI sud tQi^ wk%ifpi^M 
SMI KSNMMIS|f 1 »PS## MMMI SMNIPk wMit pflStfilMIXyjiL iSISXJUiaN* 
s y t i ^ i |y«SM^«i»ss i s fvwid lislii in sAstsssass snd 
sslid^s (Mpitastsfit fysetion sf i s t livsir* f l i is sfti^ms 
iMis slss tossA ^Hmm ts l»s i^tsdSAlnsiitly issstsd I n tlis 
i^sssssmrl fpist loi i sf lurstft (MfOMMS snd Csskt f # t l | « 
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«y«t«Hk i « fi»t liidtiMi tm alcroMNM* but alt^ «tt«ti«t«d 
wlUk th« «iit#]r ndtdthondlriAl mmAnmnit* In c«i«i»«»t te 
«l>ov« x«portSf ^ t wozlct of Sftxxala j | | g^. (t^*^) aiwt 
VaitQoJLd* i J ^ i i * Ct97t And 1974} •trongiy^ in<ae«t«d that 
nlitecliefiiiti* from i » t i l w r eainMt synllifttix* lahotphoiJlpidt 
sift MXft* Ctioiin* |)lio«|^otiNifi»ftxftM Is foumf to ^ abstfit 
in Qti^i «oii^ pl«Xt Mltoeliondxl«» plasMi »tiBl>jrftfi« and nueiti* 
' ^ * Jl^ IIS901 «ytitli««lt of S^ 1« a^q^rcfitiy i#etil.i««d in th* 
taM»#tli and roii#i «iid0pl4i«»ie ra t i^ lu i i (Van Gold* jy^ i^»« 
197f)» 
lieCMNin and CeolE (1966) eaneludad that tmaatuxatad 
diaeyi ^lifcaxola vara tmpmtl^t aulMitrataa in PC ayn^aaia 
by imt bxain tiano^anataa* ClMilina j^aaphatsanafazaaa from 
xat ii^par adcsaacMsac ^aitad no apacificity iwith raapact 
ta ^la fm%^ aaid eanp&aiti n af dl9lyearidaa at laaat 
fair Hiaaa apaataa taatad aa far i^mM g%, l l»» 19€9f 
INiKx^tt J i i g ^ « f979| i;aiM^, t979)» 
AfewiWMi g | i i ^ (1970) hava irapairtad that tha iaU« 
aawatimt iwr ^la aaiwasraion af dlanaic and tatzaanaia 
dlaaflt#ira«Mi« liita aaysaapandlng PC waa tsS* 1 » ^ 
d^afyt«l|wa»*l.« faiaad f>aii Hia andaganaya K: by batlnMued 
«aa^El*ii» «MI «titi«ad by abalina phaapli^tranafaraaa 
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Xn addition to CI^MEhollfi* puthwfty, IC c«n h» 
9fm-VMi%%t.M fmm P& ^ tl^«« fMM|ti#ntlftl i^tliyiiitif^ s«ft«tlofit 
ttUiislftg awtlifl qtmipn of &*«(leitotyl*L-«o^^onlA9» this 
pttli«fa|r ««• iit»«iril>«il %M iiv«3r li^ Bwmmm mi4 dm^ibexg 
C^e«^t^x9 (19^) * M«thyl •ee®$»tor in ^ # syri^«»i« of 
elioiino i t ^ «ntl not tli« fs«« •^tanoiaatifis* ^ i ^ « 
i iv^yl grotipt of «lioiiii« auy im dwriv«d front «<tono«yX 
tt0^iiofiiA« \3ff »t«p(dt« tx«fiwttftiyi«tio(i* Tlio intioditctiofi 
of f i i r t t M t t ^ i fxoup is th« ir«t« iiadl^nf stoip^ *' tlii» 
s««<tiofi i« fomut to Im ioeatod in l ivof sietoo^ioo 
QimmOtrnm i i i i i^ l •titwoct Hiot^olii^io omyno i t lAvoivotf 
«h(l^ «ft1»t|Wi« "Vit st^pwioo aotliriotioR of iV^ HiotiKyi 
•iliiHNi^MMAi liMMiplMitl^ to fC» Siionio moA Oo^osr <I973) 
iwiNi i«p«rl«i ^iftt i^toir iR|oetS«ii of Ct,2«%l) ofNinolosiiio* 
f«<iioo«tiini wnElai wmm olitalAotf in pHoopiiMeri oft^lhio 
Mul CSIH^oiiiio p t l ^ %i t ^ t in VC^ Im^tftt^ii^ttio 
3J 
ilftyfttttrtt If Bhtttfutl^l tlhiiwiiilitf frmMmx 
£tli«n0iai^«]»lift«F^«tr«iitf«fftt» e«tal.yt«« ih« tyittlttvit 
«f ^ fir^ ift f »4Z»i!iAe3t^ l«^ 5fi«gl.ye«rc»l and CDP»«tli«fi»l««lfi«» 
So far i t i« net a»t«Mi«ti*<l tNit chaline anii #|lwn»lMiifi« 
fliaapliotraiisfaxfitt* asa (Efferatit «iixy»at« Howcvart iStKxuyff 
f l fj>«>(1^7g) raportad tliat |>C£ n^iiifvaia idleroaosMii 
protaia* ^ « dlaeyigiyeaTOi isalaeiilas «axa incarporatad 
ta a gr^itar extant into PC thm& into Fi« heyl CoA aatara 
wasa faund ta ifihl1»it tlia caitvai'sioR of t«»palait^al*d»(%>« 
aiaayi«*SfVi^lyaacai ^ t t i C^x) a)IWeti«iifit iiita PC witmt%»9 
i t did f^t affaet tha xata of PB i^fiitltaaia in th« praaanea 
af a^aroaaaat* tha a«piiilii»tioii af CE^^-a^Mnaiaiiifia «dtli 
l€ aaa mmh aia«fay than that af C|}^c^iaiifia aad FC« lh» 
xata «f t ^ iMick xaactioiA was ¥aiy l i i ^ w i ^ ctwlina 
pliaailia'>^wtnafagaaa# and about 20 par aant af tha 
i«^yNNM^^% af aiaxaaaMai fC vsaa jmlmm94 aa COI^haiiiia 
in im iiteiitaa iAaalMHi&aii* abiia iaaa ttian 10 par cant af 
f t iMta daptadad m4m tha aaaa ««iditiaiia {Katktih «id 
Ghhat t f f9K Iha tuaaipagatiaa af {l»d»%>*a«haiiaia«iiia 
inta iMfia^a Pfi aaa »>adaailhaiit liy phaaphaiyiatiaii and 
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utiiiicdl OD^-^^Minolftfalfi* at an intaziMdlatay iMKaraat 
•thanoiaMfia axctiaiift was nagligibXa (Salazmo «nd aa«lair, 
197$>» CNiiCi^ iyff £ i ^ (i979) xajMsrttd tfiat athanoiaalna 
piieiiih4itraiiaf9fa«« ahuwwd no tptmitieitf vA^ f«ap«et t» 
th« fiatixra i^ tha dlaeyigXyear»l oelacula* at Jlaaat t&x 
apaciaa taatad* Ihia was also eonfixiMKS by tha wstk of 
Ranoh CI970)« }to«ievar» ICaitoti and C^ mo (!975) jr«|>eriad 
that aOiatiol^dfia {slioapliotyarkafiiaraaa has a aaxkad 
•aiaetlvity for uti l ising aAdoganeua haxa^iaie diacyi* 
glycaroi* In ^& foraQoiiHi aaaiion jr*eent ftevalopaanta 
about wmibTmm atxiietura, fimetlon and aaaoclataiS li^4 
wmUtbollmi liava boon diaenasad* Evadai^ eas tia^ m l)««(i 
acewMiiatacI tnctieating that m^itirafia intagrity and i ^ 
aaaoeiatad l^jiietloria »tm pxofotsKlly affaetad Isy tha 
nutritional atatua of #)» oi^ganiass. tha auhs€t|iiar)t saction 
of tha zaviaur hi#i i i0) ta niitjritionai atraajs«»iiidiicad 
altaxationa in ^la diffaxant eailular mm^xmmti* 
tha imttit iva uttl^m of |»totain ia dataxninad hy Mdno 
acid aonj^aition Cl^« MX M.«> ^9^) * tintritionai 
aipacifi€i1i«a of aaaantiai aadno aeida alao data>a4na 
tha mtlarltlofiti ^ lal l ty of diotaxy iivotaftii (Aahida and 
If^ aahldOt If91l)« Ilia f>ciiaaxy Unction of tha i»x«tain im 
tli« ^ t t is to tttj^ly mAnm «ci4«« 1% ha* lMi«n w*!.!. 
#»t«liiliti«tf ^tmt • t t tn t ia l mtAfm m€%6» «r« ir«i|iii£«d tmt 
•f it i iwi 9Z«wtli» iMiifit«iiafie« and fwietlGalfm of sata^c^ic 
metiiiiary of th« 0tgmlmm CMUtwit t9^}» ^lotolii 
•fiAfvr asliiutjtitJion covors • uliio apoctxim of pattioXogieal 
eeii^tien% ^ o oxtrMio iwing ICMithioitoir ond aaraoiiaiM 
C^ SfttOYlow j|iil|]u»t 19i^)# I t hot boofi b«li«v«d trodltiOMlly 
thot tho vaarioUont in the xmtio of pxotoin «f»l eaiorio 
in tito <U,ot oxo of orttciol iapoirtoiteo in tiio dovoiopntnt 
of th« im» fostts of aaXnutritien *yn4xmm» A diot 
prodoiaififtiitiy doficiont in parotoiit but nooatiy adoqitato in 
calorios «iaa oiapiwaoa ^ load to to«a«hioi^oirf «itiio a 
diot Qxoaaiy dofieiant in bo^ vieiiid xoavit in naraaMia. 
Tlia tons a«ino acid iaiNilanca «i«a iMod to daaoxilia diatayy 
aadno a^id protain nfeiaii toanita in doproaaad food intiiio 
and xotoTdod gxowtli (liai^^t« t964)* Mioviation of thoao 
offoota aeuid h& aohiovod iy adding taMll aaawnta of aoat 
l^altinf indiai^onaabio «iino»«€ida in ttio diot» A pcotiito 
liiat piavidoa an^no aaida in xou^ily tNit ipxopoctiofi in 
idiii^ Hioy OKO naodod by ^ a body ia toivad toaiantod 
fMroti^ and liaa • Ml«li Hoio0,cal vaioo* A psotoin tliat 
ia iov in «no or ao»o of l^a ^ndiapanaalilo andno acida ia 
toaniMd mm inioianaod pootoiii and iiaa a iowor toiUlo«iooi 
w^im^m llio wmm MHolanaad • peotoin iot tho hmm^ tNo 
^^V ,«U«,--.; i jy^(.-^ , - „ •srf-7^ifl^nr • 
•ffi«i«n€)r «iltii « l i i ^ i t i« ii«»ci and th* 9r*«t«r tlit 
«««igit i i«t^d in • <tl«t te iaticiy tli« smiiift aeiil r«q[iii7»-
M M U (filoelt antt Mit«h«U, 1946{ n«dia« 1993)« 
Xt i« ii«i« w*ll •ttabiii^cd ^ « t plant |»r«t«ins «r* 
i i s iUn^ ill 9n« ox* »er« • • • tn t ia l 9mim9 acid* • •§• iy«in«, 
t}ir«i>iiiiitt tsf^t^phftfi and tuXfur contaifiing m^tm acids aa 
e^ H^ aaxad ^ aniaal |>^taiiia (Siwslfiatliafit t967>* fitia 
Imbalanead diat 4a«r«aaa« digastibility ef exuda prataina^ 
eaxt)^sf<lr«taa am! fa t in gxatdfig and a^toit xata (Han and 
Jy« 1974)* An^aala iraealvlng aiteti a diat hava xadKteatI foad 
intaka ahieh in ^zn vata^a f^fawth and psodtteas tiatua 
daaa^a {Mtpmt^ 1964)* Bia zata zacaivin^ law isz«tain 
diata failad t& gxaw and mtiiza CHazpax>» 1964| Sidranak^ 
and y*tMif$ t964| Anthaity m^ Ettoxian» f91B)* Hata fad 
a iyaina fsaa diat i # t t tiia i»ad|r wai^ iHt aiaidy alkiia 
dafieiancy i^ thxaenina aanaad a maztad growtli f«tajr<teti«a 
aa aai i^^d « i ^ gzaw^ zata af eantzai fxaup CAayasa and 
A^ida# I9f2)« ilica la a atai^a a^aai aiiiali ia «aad vaiy 
gtwtnly 1^ SMMt af Uta aaiHi'^aa aa »aiar faad* Fzatain 
aantant wm Ita iiunraaaad ^ t N lavai af f«zti i ixaz Imt 
iyaina iaiN^a mmm nat affactad l»r thia traataant (Vauflian 
l i l i » » 191^)* iaii€ina# iyaina, aylpiHiz ean%ainiii9 aadna 
aaida and ^laaantiia wmwm <tlia jtiaiitiiif asina aeida mf 
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t o t t i prot«ifi in jric# (P»dliy« and SaXuftkli*, f97t)« 
ix«»««fii j j t i|,« C t f 71) z«p«rt*tt thftt idxi$ i s «^ti»l.ly 
d«f i«i«i t in iy«ifi«t ttir«otiifi# aruf ««tlii«iiin®* Ths 
mttjeitiv* mitt* df whit* p» l i^*d i^ic* pf«t^{i «•» b* 
ii^ i^rov»d ^ siippitaitfitation of f i i r t t limititig «^fio «ei<is» 
i « * * JLj^ sin* (IW«*iil»$zf MlmMk** ^^^)«^ ^ « t ^»ct i«« i mif 
^ laipzovifif th« fiutiritiv* iwiu« of jrico <Siot i» IVK 
•u|»pi«atfitttlim Mi tit food eontoiitii^ mttiritlonolly wt i i 
baiOAcoi protoin* <D«»hpo{td« j t l iJL»» 1955), Pzotoln 
•fficioney z»tio of peox* sico <Siot ineroaood slightly fay 
oitppl^^ioiitotioA of lytino or lliroonino (Potoi j ( i l l » t l '^TO), 
Bmng and Tung (1971) r«p<»rtO€l tHat niirogon rotontlmi m»m 
hi^liox «h«fi tho xieo wio ifi^ploaHiiitod « i i ^ lyoln* anil 
throoniiio* Lyoino doficiont aniiftalo loot l i t t l o bo^ w^tmt 
(Said and Hogatod» 1970)* 2n irat» ia^ianeod anino aoi4 
pattojrn not only pcedwoo* chango in a|»potito» food 
pvofoxonco tmA iot» of growth hut aiao pmtmm4it affooto 
ciap#oitionai lio«oottasi«* Aata fo<f Iwaal rioo 4iot alono 
oar « i ^ iyai»o oopuliMMfitod gzow poorly and woiro anaoiAc 
and 1i|^|o«f9otoliiittic in eontjraat to rats Mooii^big 
voiibiiiod ^roino->^voonino ouppiooMntod diota (Tanphaichitx^ 
ti«JU« 1t7»)« 
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fhilrlttinil §U^U§ m wkXatnimMM 
K^ fitoSy (HMid to ftfudy th« •£f«tt« of various «ifpMljii*fitai 
flHHiipiilatlons on aanbrana fimetlont. Sisii^ Xe {nottin 
dofieiencir In rats laadt tx> dtpietion of tha F r^otain of 
varioy® <^ r9afi8 of ih» bG^m ll^id loaa of ptoimln fxom 
Ilvaar a« eoii Mtm to fcidftay atiaeia, aJllaieiitairy traet arid 
fwart waa notad (Addia j | | j ^ * , t936| tuelty 19^)» Muativylar 
J i l i* C1930) jrapoirtad ^at livar fidexoao^al fraetion Xoat 
l»sotain C30Y0 than anf o^ar call fraction and no loat of 
fontain vm»- observed item miclaar fraction* Bao and Ttilpuia 
(1962) ar^^rtad that rata fad lo«t protaln dlat loat total 
nitrogan froe all llvar s^i^allular fractions. Loas of 
nltrogan from ^eroaomal fraction was mtixi^mam aftar flva 
iwaalta uNiraaa In adtodion^lvia and aupematant ^ta nltrofiafi 
cantant fall api^raeiably tm tha it^tlal atagaa CBao «i<t 
7i*lpi^ a« t t^ l* Altaratlofia im mriiwa anxyiaa ac^¥lti«a 
mi^ atmatiiva of llvar of rat haa l>aan oliaarvad disrlng 
pratatA dapiatlon« Low protalfi f^ O-ata dacraaaad ^ a total 
aatlvAtioa of asi^ dNitlva mmfm»9^ vlx*« auadiilc dalyydro^ anaaay 
atteeli^c osldaa** p»aadlfio acid Mddaaa* cytachracBa o«ldaat# 
xantiiifia iNiliiaoa and aataanoic onldaaa of rat llvar (tavy 
9m4 iMgimmO^ t9^$ Ibrifilvaawn aiid PattMHrdhMi, 1955)• Urn pnattlii 
diata or pvvlaifi dapistloii aauaad Hia lanwrlMg of ada»tiia 
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^^R A i Al^* 1965)* U w r alto^MAdxlA fxon rats f«<l low 
psolieifi diet irtionwd an li^xiASCd «tt«e«piibiJli% l» ««|l,l4fiii 
«fc«a^iii«d ^ ^langos in oieltSetiv* and liioaphorflatiiif 
activity (Hasa^f 1967), Hawda and Megi fmmd a diffaranee 
ifi t*i# {3ltoa|)li$ilipidkto«|>rot«in fatio anly in Hvar ndttoctuxidteiai 
Mid nfttpexnataiit fjeactloas ef ^ t a fad a 4 p«r cent eaaain 
diat (Itesada and tfOQftt t966}« Uw caaain diata affaetad 
tha f>«ttairn of mrlf inaaxptti^Mim of ^P into 
eiitoi^oncteial |)ho^hoiipida and raatiltad in a ^gnifieant 
ineraaaa in tha profiortion of deicoaapentaanoic aaid and 
daeraaaa in a^ehidonie acid in Xivar iidt&€lionditia (Hairada 
and Suxukit I9d8), In Itoaoganataa fron laainouri^ad livava^ 
tha «Q^k« of i^iaaphattt into p^»aphatidi« acid and tha 
•xidativa |ihaa|»hOfylation ««ta iraduead wmi vA^smt tha 
atraaa of aoain$ («Mtajriow, 1961)* Aoaing of Mitochondria 
te«in«a alwttt a matimt «i affaata a»g* awaliing, nai^pMiagiaal 
0mm9m^ WNteetlan in rataa of oaidation mui {shaai^ MMrriatiafi 
l*aa ^ iM0 aAd othar intxaa&tochondiriai miaiaotidaa and 
aafaaalMi Itt^feavitt and i%ttar* I95»j Htmtar U t l l ^ * 
19941 »pia%wr and t.in«M«9* i9my* SiisUar xaa^ita 
that mm pi»%ain mm^ mm% aita^tandriai daMQa hava 
«tao toaan <iy>ii^a<i m iUNav attaahondiria af ai^>a«iMntat 
aniiAla (Wataviawy 1941 ) • A mm^t 9i nutvitional 
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dcfi«i«nei#« and p«tiiel«9i«al cefiditiont htv* bmn •howl 
to cause styueturaX and funetlonai ^ian§a» in mitochondria 
(Dianxani, t954t LosiMivd£» 1966)* (^mdltioAt wKich do not 
apaelfieally affact tha i ivar liaa alto b^n found t« 
cauaa functional changas in Xtvim adtoehondria viz* 
Vit£»aiA 3| «Nificiaiietr (F««i and Eoiaort I9B6), arljolavinetia 
(Surch j ^ i ^ t I960)» aaaantial fa t t f acid daficiancy 
(Loidna 4|j^  j ^ t ^957)» caloonalla ii^action (ronnaau and 
Savarif t9S6)» axpariiiMntai dialMitaa (Vostar ^ d Staadf** 
1957$ Hall jyt A|,^ » 1960)t thyrotoxieoaia (fCaab^car j ^ a^». 
1959) and old age (Jainbaefi m6 Oasbus* 1959)* L i t t la 
infoxmation ia a^milabla on ^w affaeta of f^miing low psotain 
diat on aitoelKmdrial siarabsana choBiatsy and funetimia* 
Fmi^i^ of low eaaain diats (4 per c«nt) to rata eauaad an 
incxaaaa in i^ p^aeific activity (cm^/u^W) of l ivar mitochondrial 
phOi^ l>hatidyl chi^ina and phaaphotidyl a^anola^ftina but tha 
contanta of foraar nmxm 69ex9»tMid and that of lata* 
inaraaaad C^OQara* 1971)« Thcira IMIC a dacraata in ^ a 
IM^ipoirtiaiia of avaeiiidonic «id ataaric«iid and an incraaaa 
in pa|iiiti«t oMic and docoaaiMntaafiaie acida {itofaray 19ft)• 
Foading of v i l l a t dlata at m f f aiNwit psotain lavala eauaad 
an iNiavaaaa in ^ t Wm» ttltoctioii^ial %fi«lya«tidaa» tatal 
«li«l«»%av*it ta»ial pliaipliatiptda« phetjahatidyl dialifia and 
yliaaplialidyl a^iwiiaiafllntt ClUiiift jf^^k^^ 1974)* Hia 
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9y«ftt«r than ih9 €«««in f«if ««iitx#JLt« £iiil l«rly ^ « 
iiie«ri^ov»ti«ii of «««ttt«»V € (cpi/119 ll^id> into 
plio^!ihoti<ifJl ^oMiio mn4 pliotplMitiilirJt o^ionoloaiiio ond 
sitochoii^ljt not sroo^r than Hio eonttot <Mltxo §%, § 1 * . 
f zotoiii dtpriir«ti<m tlocxooooii ^ o conttiita of ooonsyno Q 
ofid libichxoaoiiol l a xot JUv^ ir aitooliofidTlo C Jotlii j j^ J .^•» 
t96t)* I t oppooxs that tho pfoo^^o of fot or i ts 
il07iii»tivo« offoct •itoi^oiid:riol. otfuc^cro mnd fttnetiofi* 
llio ovi^fkto foc^  this io (a) iroiatioivatiip tootifaon tho 
oxtont of xo^ctiofi In fiio^lioifyXatioii and tho ctogroo of 
fatty i i if i it3»tlon (li) tho fa t t f fmotiQii of ^ o aupoznatant 
float Haaogtwy i^ono of fot t f Jtivora cauaod a aaitod 
90#iitioii of i>ltoipitafyio^oii hf l a t iivoir mitoclioiidria 
M §Km i f t ^ ooMa aiiioit axo pwwmtt^ tincoitplwia adght 
iMi ipllMMNiovl MM vltOQiofMH^a ^wnUm f^ vasMioiilii VI^ OM MWI 
C# • t i w t i i pNitwttotf offol^at wiooMi^ iiiig (iat07loii» %H%U 
H M M i t afpiaga Ifiat foodint of iow fwotoiti diota altova 
H I * i$9$S f ta»ii ia« of mtoohondriai Mofetaiioa oh-i^ in 
tttm «^«ota Sto «liMOti«ro and flaietioiia* Ihat thia mmf 
^ oo» io tiii»agtoi Itf •Hiot ol»aoxvatiofia» ohoxo 
Tfc-iamiffiia a # MUtfaMlMi liaiai^aMffi • t i lan l i ^ * h«Mi «btt»«^irf 
n D 
foUoiiliig th* addition of thysoicin* te vuspwisiont of 
i^to^iOfKiri* {JmpXwf and faopar* 19561 Haiton and Cailiatiar» 
1966)* Ail incraata in P/0 ra^ot foliominQ ^ a addition 
Ifi xllxft ^^ <^>w ooneantxatlon of thyzoxirw to both intact 
gd^dtondria and au^jnitoehimtl&ial paartielaa liaa baan obaarvad 
(Bac^^t 1960| DaiiaiD ^id Hoiaaxd» I960}* i^ ypethy^oidiaet 
dacraaaad oitidatiire ptsoti^hoxylation (Tata j ]^ fiiL»t t963i Oian 
ar»S Hoelit I^T?)* Xnnar nataj^ rana vaaiclaa ffhoaftMiTylataa A!H> 
liosra aiowly at 3I**C l^an do imaieiaa fxom noxiaai zata« 
Eaai^ratitm at 30*^ nas uncE@iniafia<^ in liypothyroid vaaiclet 
aa vfara Hi® flavin and cyt<^h£Oma eontanta (Chan j | | ^ j^»« 
t9T7)« Mfftolliyxoidisii daplatea innar ndtochondxiai mm^x»n9 
in ^ t a l tmaatissation of pliaai^iolipids* Ttifroxina injaetion 
i»»jraraatad tha iaar unaatttiatlon indax of tha fat% aeida 
Mid ^la amybmna aantanta of iinoiaia acid and i ta 
fatty aeyi aataboii^a* I t iiaa aii99aatad tliat liypo* 
Vti^t»i.m,m» t^twtt^ oiddativa piioa|>ltwryiatiofi tltffo^gli 
tha altacad incMMr aan^vana l ipid anvivanniaiit (dian j i i |^* 
t f t?} . AdMliitattation 9t tlifcWKina inaaaaaad tlia ineacporatiaft 
into «a|o» 9lioapliaii|j4da of iivas i^techondria 
(Haiaoii mm C»fliatttat« W^U fttwdiaa an a^alng of mitoclioiidct* 
h»mm iHimm a di^aet «iiatioii^il|i tiatwaan andafanoiM i^h»m^^ 
lipaaa A^ aativity and inravataHila aditoehandciai a«iOil&ii8» a 
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ilidc«d fyftctions (Walt* sX§Xf*^ ^^^t ^mtmlU j& aXj,, 1974), 
Aatfig iStm tiX9t fHTO^rtlt* to ($«€iin« dtsring the 19*C a^cliia 
l»RH:«Sft «*• tha r«»|iSjr»tcnry emtrolt cio««ly p«r« l« i l^ iff 
& a«ex«ft9ft in Gnao§«n0U8 ATF |.ev«l». aeacyiatlon of a<moticyl 
f»hoi^oii|)tici« and f«tty «lct oxi^itioA and an |jfi«i^«i9« in 
memmvfl isho^phoiipids* by the rapid hydroiy^is of nar bran* 
phoiH'hoii^ids tuf ^^losi^oiipaaa A^ (Saajrpa and Lindsay* 1972} 
in tiapatle MtodiondxiaJL moaixemmm A aazkad daeraaaa in 
llv93t adtoehondriai monoaslna oxidaae activity taat obaairvad 
in rats f9d a fat fraa diat and i ts activity waa ion? tos^rds 
mmisf aybatmtaa {Kandattasii imd D*Io£io, 1979}* tlie activity 
of lEynitrafiina»3*aonoeiiy<|anaaa« aMcli ia also an outar 
etitodioRdriai mseilixana ansyne «Ma sleiiiaz-iy daprasaad 
(Kai^^MM^ m6 0*lorio» 1979)* Ultechondrialfioi^ fat»fraa 
diat fm!t lata «Nira daficiant in aaoantiai fatty acida* 
Menoaiiina oxidaaa and lcyniiganina»3 •onooaiygamiaa »t9 f l i i i ly 
bound to i&to^ioncbriai oittajr iMalitan* wdd mi% xofardad m9 
intaf ta i vteiteana i^fotaina (Sottecaaa* 1976)* Such 
anvyvM 9X% aaoaidarad 10 f^akctlon fteiiy aoHNiddad in tiiair 
fiativa iipofkSftt^lo atmetura and ar* iiaid by byc^ roiphobie 
lAtaraali^ona (<Saia««i» 1973| liatonliia and Sim^ia^ 1975)« 
I t baa biMKi aboun tiiat Ilia bydxofBboMlc bindUnt^  batwaan 
pvotiiiia and i ip i i i i aay iw ^ifiuancad by tba fatty acid 
Evldtfi«t K M b««ii aedHMtljitcd t# stiovr that ttixwiic vthantti 
iMfMtlMi x«iiiit« in 4mm9% t» tli* «tMinr«ii* of li«pfttie ai%»-> 
c}k«iidbri« and ciraft«d idtoclMMtfxial fzaf i l l t f iiM.iii nmm 
paemmntBd l»f liapcxin and allMMlii (ianfca j | ^ i^^t IftOf 
Fxanth gjj^ i ^ * 1f7d anil 1972}« Tha inairaaaad fiagllity 
itaa not dua to atialiiia «r aaaantlal fattf acid dafieiancy 
(Fxanah l i Jii*^ 197l>>« Hia^iwllpaaa a«tii^t)r iilaya a 
xaia in Hia patiieffaiiaaia ^i athwiai indiiaad fjnifllity 
i»iianaKafi^ « £]»9atiaaut pliosi^ioll^aa A daatflatloit af 
KdtacNifidyial |]|itts|»lial.ipiiia i^ ntaad iaaa af tlia alta^aa^ial, 
avialiiiif and ioaa af »atHx daaai^ (faraiii^t t9M}* tha 
laaa of Mlto^iandriai plia^liaii|>id ^ iirdtaJtyaia aay te 
tha mwim af a^afial'»iii«tocad fxaf i i i t f af aitactiaiKttia and 
aUbuttlft prawit f z a f l i i ^ hf totndliif lalaaaad fattf aeida« 
Tha aHaatumitad fatty acidto i^ iay a saia in Kltachandrial 
MMl»afia mn6 |^apli#ii|Mlda play a xaia in aiattzeii 
^aaapart aattirity <Tiafai*ff | g j|^,» 1f49)« Faiot vaalca 
af aaaaiiHai. fatty aeida daflalancy aaita^ (i> tnnar 
attaafcawitiai, aaatosaika ta lia iMta tjeraiMtaifly affanlaad 
i t l l i i ^ aalavfad vara itpan iaalatiaa fi&^iii tHa twa 
waaka at aaaantlaa fatty aaid dafiaiaaay (StanaUff g^ ii»» 
I t i f >• Ilia ptapattiana af axa^iidonia and Ilftalaia atida 
anawaa aasiiad daaxaaaaa and Jtanf^  4iHifi9aa ixt tiia fatty 
Acid coaifP9tition of €azdi<»ll|>lfi and i^otphAiififl liioXin* 
l^t not tim^ltmU0ifl mtbta^wmiMm CstanelXff j i l jjt«t ^^^K 
Th« ac t iv l t lM of ififtvx ttteiteran* fttnetionc inch »« 
]r««pl4ratlon» oxi<3ativ« jphotjthejr^latKm and ih« eapseitjf 
f97 aii«7^t«d tranalocttion of IMIIO and divalent eationa 
«farc l a s t l y uneiwn^ad l»y aaa^ntial fatt^ aeld t^ficiimey* 
liitoefiOR^ia fzoa •taantial. fatty acid dafieient animU^a 
«f»s@ niora xaaiatant to l ipid |»«roxidation tstaneliff Jlt !&•* 
t969l MtBn £^ §l^f t9i^)* Il^atavy incorporation of trana 
fa t t f aci<!« vis* t iaidie scid cayaad a S ^ fold ineraasa 
in tha ii^illUig i»ita of iliras^ M^chondria aa conparad to 
eonldroi (nfctar %nd mttt, %Wf)* Faading of aaaantial fatty 
acid dftficlant diat cauaad a profoutid Inctaaaa iJi tha 
in^ivparation of '^OC^-iMithioiiiiia into i ivar fihoapiioiipida 
Trawhalla and Collinat 1973)*. An inecaaaa in tha 
•aHiylation vata has aiao baan iraportad in ^lolina 
dafial«at xata {(^«f»i and A»atin« t fTOt yi*^^ mm 
aaaaapaniad Hy an inc^ NMiaa in peiyiaiaatufatad apaaiaa of 
flioapliatidyi 4)ioiina« Ilia ^alatlMrtion of laaiacuXar 
• fMHi^ of JLiinHT phaaphatidyl €hoiina and |)hoaphatidyi 
a^tianailaa&iia haa baan tfioun to ba altarad in xata fit4 
aaaantial fatty ati^* l^9*^nQ of 9xem9* vitawin A 
imammmi tha paoportiowa of dMioic ^paaiaa 
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CKMft^ l^J t^ t9l1lf 19t0)* 2fi««nM»ir«tleii of NH^^ I^O^ 
JUitt diftiUilt IC of iivffc tiito«iiWMt3^ o of «o1;i^l. fed soto 
«io« aioo iii«ro««od* ffowovort Ihit noo docrooood in t^xo* 
«ioio PC of iivox ii4totli«ndilo« An in^oosod oxctwn^o of 
^ j^LoSwJUoa piiOftpiiol.i|»iit«t PC ond Pi met ot»0Mvod «ili«fi 
^^^lolMtllod MtaroowMO fxoii oontxoi tato wmtm in«it^tod 
^ih imlobollod ndltoiliofMbFio fftw votinoi fod »ot« in tlio 
prosoneo of nonloboli^ oupofMitant fro« oontaroi toto 
(Eoffl and Mioxo, f919» 1^ 79» fH^)* foodin^ of iro^noi 
frignifioontly ino^ooood jy^  xSJlft oxehOAfio of "^l^-loboilod 
monoonoie &^ tioxa f^toic fC botuvoon laboi i^ «nd uRiofeoiiod 
aito«h«idri« m4 ial»oiiod aiei^ooRoo* Tho oxeftonsfo of 
^fujLAiioilod Iwxoonoie PC vioo oioo inorooo^ iMi^ dOon 
iolitiiod mitochondi^ o ond uniolNillod od-ciooonoo in cots fod 
rotinoi* ^todinf of iyoino ond tiuroonino di^ieiont tttm 
fdt 
dioto to woonIlii9 tot* oitovod tlio inew^posoUofi of CHg* 
aio^iloiiino into wmlmmXMx opooioo of ylioopliottdyi clioiino 
of iivox imwrnm jd aJU* t97*>« ittto^ondri* oonnot 
oyntlMMiso rS ond ww ond dos'ivo Hioo f sos Miox^ Mionoo Ipy 
on oxiilionoo pp»ooio» Hwo onf oltefotion in t ^ ovoiioliiiity 
of phoofii^^lildt to altoirtiondffio on^oir Hi^x aotokoiioii 
%m witoiliondtio wooii oiViitt tiMi ootivitioo of aoiteono 
Mmnd oott|^ 0(M ond fMnotw ono of oditociiondi^ o]. Monosonoo* 
HM oixolJMHito ii^om^no on tkio offooto of 4iioii% ond 
oiMUititiir of dlotoxv oooloino on «rfiaiiioiMlTint mum^ugtu^u^ 
a 
^f««t« Af <|a«iitir ana quantity •f 41.«t«zy prot«iji «ii 
t i l* «lHNiilttzf tmii fiM«tioii« 9i l|y«r «lt«^i«iMlHiii 
MMtemiiM* Vkriooc t tml iM on tii« offott of ^• toxr i»irot«ln 
Oft i ivor li|»id mtolioHtiB iioyo *hmm ttiot boili ^lo 
flitaJiity «t»t ipontitf of diotoxy protoin nood to 1m 
«onti4o:todt in owftinotSjiQ ttio offoet of iliotoiy pxotoitio 
( m o x o i l ^ l l ^ , W3p 1973 «, 19741 KoMio j | l i L » * ^^75, 
1975 Of m,vn 1^1^*» 1977| ftin^N j | jJUt ^979| SIIOYOO|> 
a^ibk** 19791 R o o ^ j | ^ « 1979» f9^» 1980 «)• Siich 
oto<li08 o£o loidcing on iivoJr ndLtodiMiidxlo in oxporimontoi 
oniiHiio* 
jiitftMiifif 9 i l d i t i iiiifKiiiiitttltif n i l m i 
Urn onsfM wMMoidno oxidoM (Monoonino t vxf^m 
oxMoyoiootooo t<toa«lBotinf) (iC 1«4»3«4) (MAO) ootolyooo 
1^0 oxldotlvo dooainotion of motaroMO voriotioo of oKlnoo» 
l^io oiityao do•ori]^ o<l hf ^so in 19ait fi^ oyo o oontsot 
toio in Iho «ot«l»oiioo of %^^timxf%xfp%mAmm ond tho 
oototiioloi&noo ond oioo in liio ottion of ottlno iSopiotinf 
dsufo CKO|»OI1O»«ACULOI'« 1970). lntxoooii«ior MAOt 
dioiNMtoi^ootf \rf i to location in tho irf,to^iondrion9 io 
0 fiovoj^votoin m4 io ootivo Ofoinot IMMtliytetotf oainoo 
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in a<illtieit to ptiiMirir waiam^ tiilik# <$l«Klft« 03tl(ta«» 
iS««eril»9d h^ 39«t (19S^)« llft«t<l«» i t s x»2« in «Fi« ^xidattvt 
«i«9X»^tio«i &i l^ofjMiic ]Bs»i«Miial»»% ndtofthafidriai SI^ O 
•••ins to fiot«4rs8 vaxi«d ^^d fsuitifiurloiHi ^tial^tmX 
fynctionft <J«iint f9T7>« It has also li«en Ispiicftt^d in 
9mmsBl psHioiogieal ttaitts mnd mm%^l dl$erd«r« (Smixictt» 
if72) ams eould iio ono cif 1 ^ ^odiatin? f«etor« in cortoin 
Itaa Haon aajox ^ps in our imdei'standing of the ^och«iiiieai 
aapeeta of this eavfmm ancl tttarafaroy i t s study is baeoniner 
an m$mB of int^nsivn and cfmtliHxinf invasti^atiofi* 
t/tresr tlia -/aays sNiverasl aetp^ aeta lisve iscf3««>lat«d 
indicating tha possibillti' that a rMiItipii<ity of anzpias 
«iileti oxidita diffa£«»t K>m^Acil£iitt eecinrs i!:i t ia lai^ehondrian 
(Sanc^ar m^d Yotidin^ 1972)« Tha ^>««si1i»ilitf af oaeurranea of 
tifS diffatant Mm acMyili## in tha Mta«$iondirion, mm 
ttadistinf tha oxi^Hire daasiliistl^n <MF l^mtyiasilfMi and ttia 
athar that of tMiydbroxytiyptai^na, xaa^ativaiy, «* • 
•ttOyaataiS l>y Mavant mi\d D*la>fi^(t970) and Hat iovgras and 
0'i«3rio (t$73)* liairav«r» ^i t inf t^a jpuxificatiofi of KAO f»a» 
tha a&tochofidfiai fii»eti^ M»s diffasisig seRdae of fxaetianatlefi 
aaaii to infiusuMsv the saiativa dtaffiSufttinf aistlvitiaa tawairda 
wmrloya «i^ti»taa« €ssnaa«|iMntiif« the pt^onHnaaea 
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of dn« of tht activlt lot i t oncmjitttrodt iitkii* ttt* othor 
activity i t iNity low or evon abttnt (Kam^tuMiai i l <|1«* %Wf% 
0 * Z o r i o ^ i i . » 1973| Hotttiay ana Tipton^ t973K tht qutttioii 
4ivi««« tiiitthor latiitipie aetivitioft ««»iOei«tiK2 isdth HAO 
could bo aoeriK^d to oiiotxoi»ic changoo aecoaqpaniring tho 
itffitation of mmi»3tan9fmhGUind tms^ In ^ i a eontastt i t haa 
immi contondod that tho appatont isuitiplLioi^ of HAO i t 
duo to a sifi^lo i^syma ai»«ci03 oxiati i^ in diffoir^it 
ts&nSsxmne onvironsionta (Tipton j | | §!,*» 1976)» 
in aa ma&h m MM) ia iatrioataiy i>oimd to ^ o mitochorkdriai 
miiat wmimmm (Sottoeaaai^ 1976)» i t aay &o oxpoctod ^ 
intoraet «itith sMibrana eorapon^ita* For inataitoa* pig l iv^r 
11^ 0 oao liifid to acidic i^aphoiipida in aolution (Olivarexooa 
and Or@i«r}d» t976)» Kaodaani^ iii oiid ID*loilOt (1978) have 
pcojaetod aoeia avidimea for an involvaaNint of a l ip id 
caii^ »oiiant in Iha axproaaion of MAD aati¥it^'» thia finding 
I^ EOfsptod ^laii to oxplora ftiirfNor tha cuiaation of l ip id dopandangy 
of adto^iofKltial MAO* Latar thay atiovnad a fMikad datraaaa 
in liYor Mto^ioik^ial »ono«^no ojiidaaa activity in sota 
t*4 a fat»fraa diat aa con^ pasad «iitii that of Ihair een^pola 
(KandaaiiMBi 9n4 D*lorio^ 1979)* In l ip id dapvivad rata* tha 
apacif ia ae^vity of thia anayoia naa v«Ky low tonarda 
diffarant atiHatrataa atudiad. Dia activity of lEyn«uranina 
••«anaMygaiiaaa# ahicli l i t a aanoattiAa ^(idaaa ia localixad 
17 4 
wiOnx CMiditiofMi 9f l ip id deprivation (iC«nd«««MUsi j i t M ^ f 
t979K ^gaiii* thiy fmm^ no laajox ehar^t in the aetiidty 
of ^@ imieir wmtotBtm m%wfmBf kymir^nint aifdnotranaf^iaae but 
I8it9€h^f^cinl mo aetivity of the daficient rats retained 
i t s a ^ i a i t i v i ^ to i f ^ i b i t ^ axtifa i ika cioxfyiina Mid 
dapr^iyi* Itiaaa ^toehcmdria imt® c^fieiant in oasential 
fatt^ aci^a ^€au«a Gi tha fat^fxaa diat ISiai^ocat ^an th i t 
diat «»» atippi^iiaRta^l t<4,th aaaantiai fatty aeida« ^9X9 vmm 
an aiavaticm in ^ a aetivitiaa of both nt^oamina oxi^aa 
and kyiutiranina d i^sonoxyipifiaaa* Tha isitoehQvidjpisI outaz' 
fnanl^ xana ia ^ich in pNoafihoiipida (CollMMiti j ^ i|^» 1971)* 
fha atitoeh^iisia aa nai l aa i ta mm^tmm phoai^iipM 
aoispoaition ia aitai^acl ^mm to tha faa<iHjig of lAai^quata 
diatary protaina* ^arafoxa« i t wm%4 tm Umtwm^^tm to 
^vaatigata «ihathar tha activity i^ i i ^ ia liifitianead liy 
tiia qpiaiity and tiit«ntity of diatasy ptotaina* I t haa iMiR 
aaf^aatad l ^ t aitatlim tiia fat% aaid aawpaiition of 
piiaafiia^ifiNNi I A aal i «aal»i»iiaa ^wld hmm a notlaai^ia 
• f foat an Hia •at i '^t iaa ^ aaaa aMMl»ra»a li^iiid antysMKi 
(Cantniy j i l j i b ^ f9i8l« 1 ^ f a t ^ aaiil «a«ipoait&oA i^ 
4Mtli iwteianaa in anina&a aim ba nod^fiad ta a ipraat 
awlfliit i ^ faawkno a aSMit that laaita aaaantiai fatty aatda 
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(Stantl i f f gJk MXf9 196t)« lh«x«f«r«» •ignlfiCMit chsngM 
i l l fh««t mmi^tim»^^vm4 mzytm a f U v i t l M mn !>• •xpvctMl 
i l l c«i i mmAxttntM txmt fatty «ci4 ^tofi«i«iit ta t t I f th«*« 
•«t ly l t i#» wf to b« inflttmctd b^ Mi^flcctlont in ^)« 
fut tr aciti e«ni>«titi0fi cf a«il^NiR«»* iT l^ tiii« iitMi «• 
havt iiiv»tti9«t«<l lh« ^ f « « t 0f iiiwllty antt citttAtlty of 
^•tfexy t^rotoiiit on Hio ho^tle aitoehondrioi MAO activity 
in xsts* 
Oxiitetiiro ftfioaialiofyiatim is tlio proetoo in ^l€h MP 
io fotsoii OS oiootron* airo timntf•xa^od froii ^CH «r PAIX^ 
to O2 ^ * ooriot of «ioctz<m «iurHors« tho so»pif»toxy 
oooootoiy cucryino out this ^xe«ot» i t on into9Z«i port of 
tlio ifMOY Kltoeltoncl^ioi iio«birano» Tlio oioctvont fvon l^fiH 
•iro txonofojnroii to O2 ^ • oosioo of oloctJron oarriojro* 
otorUiiff witli tho FWt pxooHiotic ftoup of NAiXi 4tliy#zofOAoo«» 
^lOoo oioo^Mno oxo ti^ onofonro<i to Co Q» o qolUiono* onH 
I N M to tiio ofti^iapovoo* iMltii oxo • f v e ^ of }io«o fnrotoino* 
Wmm mm ^^m l i i i io of ^tooNeonoo iMtooon Co Q ontf C^ im 
tlio oioo%«iii»»ioiiipMrt oNoiii t cftotliioMift^; ^ 0|« «, mm 
o ^ fiicl» iioiKK fotontiii i* inosoooo ooq^imtioily (i*it» t K 
miooo oftOiiifOMOO li»vo iio^^io^vo otciiottwoo «i4 
po^p«rtl««* 1l»* piootfeoii* gmnp of oytottooao i t «t •**** 
MITOCHQI^ miAI. aESHBAtCBT CmiH^ 
F i l ^ « %fmm ail, ^@ «htr^ki^iBe« ^ 
dftfinitflr 8@i^fice« Th« vaslmis sit#& of ATP 
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«yl#4^isiiit l^ » t to iMMi 1« «•% «iiirftlL«fitly bwMlttf ^ tlw 
]»i«tiiii» ^i0mtmm i s cytoelt«ion«» « and €^t ^i« ftteai i # 
cwraltRilf atteditd to ^ * ^?»t^fi tof thi#fttli«r I.Siilc«9«s« 
C t^o«hxMM» • «i«l a^ luiv« « ^ff«]r«fit ijr«n*p»x|i^iy^lA 
pi»tth«ti« fvcNi#» «ftil«d htiM A* I t liiffMT* fjrttt tti« I IMM 
in «iFto«}it9H»» € Aitd « l In ttMt * f«xari gxo»p 2i^ pslfte«» «s» 
• f '^ t sttHiri iptmtpB, »m4 • l»jrd£«e«xlMn i ^ i n impiMf mtm of Hi* 
vinyl ftwp«« Cf t«chx«iM» • imii « j «x# th« t«r«iit«l 
MoabvYt of th* jr*»pir«t«xy ctiftin* Thvr •x i«t «• a eon^tx, 
liiicli i t wmm t in t t ««ii»di «• cytoilivowi tfiiidast* li«etrons 
ar« trantft^NKi to th« cytttcharoiM • a»i*ty of tt)# «oifil*x» 
•fidt thttii t» cytothxom t^t Mli i^ f«nt«ln« coj^ox* 
H I * iAfiiiMco 9f tfi«tftxy iHrotoiiit on oxiHstivo 
pIlOiplMMrifiO^Wt ifl SitOClMNldbdO iMt IMMII Otttdiod i«llf iMCiC* 
iAwm aitttlMiidi^o l^ rMi ^ratt io# im§ pvotoin liiot ahtwii an 
liMiMftaatf tvataptibil ity ta atraliiitg acaoapaniad ^ diamiaa 
i n aMliiiii»» mm |liaapliavylatlii« aat i i^t f (Haxada, f§0fU 
%mm ptaialii ilNita at paa%aiii daplatian daasaaaatf tatai 
aatii^ ^^Maa at ti^Niotiya aiixy«aa iris*, aaeainata dalir4dtoafafiaa% 
aacatoia m^Mmm$ aytatliyaMa axi4aaa# xantlttiia ai^ Uiaaa and 
aataaiaato mKimm «f i * t i iyar ( iW^L ^ ^ i ari^ivaMii^^'^'' p^^aydk^\ 
t^mU mwmmm^ lav^to af adtaaliawivial aytaatixaMaa 
50 
IMMNNT <li*tiMry •tr«M iMiv« not h^m stoaitd* R«t|>|y«tiHnr 
ttMln b»ifig inttgssi |Mizt of tht ixmme mmibattm* of 
sdto€lie«id3^ia 9 0 ^ ^t9€tx^ muSmt ^#toxr #ixo«« irttii^ 
iwy poosjy^iy b« oxtrapoiotod for ti)o <litxtif>tlon of 
fliiist»rano intogrity and ftmetioninf; C9f s^toetioiK^ria* 
mm MP mn ^ « mm^ ,mmumnm 
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in ttiny d«vtl.«pliit «ountri*i» Lit«x«ttir« |« ftsU ^ 
«vi<3tnc«« thst feeding mf im^cqiMitt l^ietMcy pr«lMiinc to 
•xp«£iiMfit«i afiiaials altests vaotioue aeteiwiie aetivitiee 
of iM^toqrtet inciu^lifig iipiils« Sueh diete aleo «ffec^t 
•oew of tite liver encj/ez- i t s oxtjianeile ftmettont* Sevefei 
sioi^xane eeeociated fitftctione are reported to be altered 
in experinentai imifflsle fed different dietary proteine* 
Die requirement of eieiabrafie boimd ^ityi^as i s weii 
docuiMfited* This nirouid isean that alterations in ch^ilatry 
of ait^rafies wfoiiid affect the fimetion of a«mibrane 9r^ 
activities of mmbrane bound enxyffits* Very scant attentien 
has been jiaid to the effect of ca.etary proteins en the 
ceiiuiar ffienbrane ehcnistry ai^ functions* Meet of the 
studies have been done on protein free or high protein 
diet ai^ there|fore» mch studies te l i us very l i t t l e about 
the role of quality and <iuantitr of dietary proti^ns in 
oeili^ar •staboli«i« All biological neabranea have lipid 
and ppeteiii, ^ e ratio of ishich ia specific for each 
Meubrane • Certain substances are capable of 
^MiffMi9 out a proliferation in the laeiibrane aaes* 
i>heneberbitsfie belenfs to ^tis category and i t enhances 
52 
th# pveJUf«mtlon of tiftpatle «no«th andopXatfilc Mtleulu«« 
I t i t tkXw hmum th«t mmf xeri^ioUcs ind»c« th» ae t iv i t l t t 
of litpiitic IB1X«HI funetiofi oxi<l«t«« and «Xso ifiex*««» ih«ir 
piioti^wlipid eont«nts» Sine«* l»*«ld«« laierosofflest otht; 
organeXie of th« eel J. I lka edtochondbtia aX«o fiava cytochxona 
IV450 afttam, thar«fore> ona iioiidars hov? l ipid nataboiiaii of 
that organella ia relatad to cytoehrona 9*450 afmymo ayttaotft 
Tliia ia not yndaratooti* 
In osdax- to imdarstand tl^ ia raiationshlp iMtwaan tha 
fSKs^ xane chamiatxy and i ta foneticm widar di ataxy pxotain 
tiutzitioffin ma hav® choaait tiapatoeytaa mitoehcmdria of rata* 
mt^Ghcmdria ara vary ii^^rtant stmctura and eaxxy out v i ta l 
funeti<^ a*9« anargy atataboiias idthifi tha eali* Tharafora* 
«a l»va a^iKliad th« affact of cpallty and q^anti^ of diataxy 
pzotaina on tha -
( i ) Lipid «ataboiia® of wlieia aitochondria mnd i ta MaiiiA>ranat* 
Cii) inafiy iMtaltaiiaiB of witoc^kondria in paraoMitar of 
cytochtoiaaa of raapixatoxy a^iain. 
( i i i ) Itito^ondirial iMs^rana aaaoaiatad fimctiona in para* 
natara of phoaphaiipld axefianna and activity of iionoaiiina 
•xidoaa and auecinata daliydxoQanaaa* 
(iv> MSm^ ^ 9liafiol»a«Mtofi«» aodaaitlfan and nalathiont tlia 
imOtmitm 9t •laaoamai cytoi^xoaia ft<4Sd» en i^toahondxiai 
HATEaiALSf 
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of •naiyiicfti rM9«rit grsdt ami vftr* |»tureh«««d «« ahoiiii 
<Si9it«iiifi} 2«5-4i{>h«irl. ox«KOl« (PPO)i dichion^tnol 
ltt(30)^i«fi»I (OCPIP)* HE^S buffer <Ni*a>-liyd£<»xy*tliYX ipl|>«r<xifi#» 
tl-»2*^^«n« •ttifonie aei<l)i litbiroi HX, ly«in«« •ofliuii 
8»ti|Miri«<i«t« and 9li«n*xlfi# iM^oaiilptiiita (FilS) «»r« puschatad 
fxaa Si^na CtiMilcai C«Miq^ twi<ify St* lAiiiat MG^ U«S*A« 
Siliea f a l Q m^ pttthXtait acid (1^ pax* cant) 
pxaeiixad fxa« i» Mavek* @azwMtf* Caaain ( fa t fraa) waa 
piircliaaad fxaa CSZR Cantira fair ili«<^aadLcal,a, l^ lhi , 2ffHlia 
and Mitxltiattai liaahaKltal.at Clavalaitdy Oliio» ll*S*A« 
indaauifait fxaii HaaeHat» ttoaiiay (India) *n4 Milatliian 
(taehnieal 9»da) fx«m Excai Xnduatriaa (Xn<^a> ivaxa a^tainad 
aa 9anarawa 9ifta« PhanabaxMltana «iaa pracuxad fzait 
Maganta Cliaa4«aia» tanbay* India* 
5i 
Otli*jr «li««it»i« Cozfanic anct inoxgciile} wmw of arwlytital 
9»i4» and puircli«»«<! aithar f r ^ BOK, Indian E* Xariii, 
CSaxwuiy or Sairabhal M« Chwilcala, Xndia* 
N«<2tral l ipid ttandariia CchoI«stax»lt palmitic aeid» 
triataairiit) ami phosplioiipid atandaxda d^aapliatidyl 
chalifiaf plioa^atidyl a^iaiii^iKrtliiat iyaapiiaapliatidyl ^alltia^ 
lyaapliaaprMitidyl atliaitalanine and apliingoafaliii) intra 
p£0€iir«d txtm Signa Cliaadeal €<»», St* Loula* ^ « U«S»A* 
Al l nautral and phaapholipid atan^rda gava a singla 
apot an thin layar ehfonatogxaplii'* 
(Ma1liyl«^>-'ehftUsia ehleilda (apacifie a«tivlt)p 15 itCi/ 
»»la) and Dt»Cd*^> iMvalanie acid lac tana (apacifie aat iv i i f 
^ I f «Ci/Miai«) WW9 piorcliaaad trtm tha Aa^ai^aidlaal CaittMy 
Nal^^fO^ canriax fraa, C apacifie 
a a t i v i ^ 5 aC^/MMia) and (MaHtyi-^^C) Lnaathiafiifia 
liydsaa^ajrida (apaaific activity 26 aiCi/MMla} ifaxa 




Mftl* «Nniil.iti9 i^ «t« of nastaf •tx«iii iMlfiliifig 30«-40 q 
imtm olitaifi«tf tmm Zitst&tut« iMiirit»in«d c»Jt«ny %nd muf 
ut«^ in this stiMtyw R«t« wf lc«pt iit^vidually in c«g««» 
8«fo7« «iaxUfi9 th* mi^9Timmtf th« aniMilc wm flMilfit«lfi«4 
«i laboxttttxir chow (Hliid iMymt di«t for j»tst pyr^sted 
fxmi HlfiduttKfi L«y«r Lta.t SMbty)* Hats hfti! fXM «ec«M 
HM foiiow&rMi (Si«t» iitr* ui«d in thi« studyt 
( i ) gjifin OltV Oi««i« (f»t f»t*>» tiWJty p«r c«it | 
«azlMtiydrat* (•tix^)» ••wnty p«r cwtti f«t« fiv« 
l»«2r €«it| Mit iAxttfirt* tm:f mx cent and vitamin 
slxtiir*» OR* p9x etnt* 
fitfltHfltl flirt)• *i«a #!•!»• a i^t f nint par MUtf 
MMfMtiMi •itx»t»» on* p«r **nt} fat (^ found nut ftii)* 
fiv* p&t «*nt| aait •iittuv** fomr pmt c«»t and vitaidn 
»istM»*t on* p*r c*nt» 
ffiiiilmnlii ilill ^^* fianx-t •t.ats p*ir «*ntt 







































C«MfO^ * 4*3! 1 9 ^ 4 , 341 .If lteC2» 250*6| MgiSO^ .TIi^ O* 
99m9t F«^4t 4*91$ CWSO4, 1.56| MnSO^ *!^ ©^  1,21| 
ZnCl^ t 0*20t KI» 0*005| anneniuai aoly&<latte* 0*025. 
rilNHflft^Ht 5 | fiiacinwBl^* 25f e« i»iitotli«fMit«, 
30t iyxI4»x&ii« HC1» 5 | f«lic «eid« 0*5| sMfi«i3l0fi«» 0*5} 
l^«tlili 0*2| t|^» 0«03| p-Mdftebcftxoic «cid« 100{ 
M««H»l€ •eifU 90 | vitMdn A acetate, 5*00 (14500 lU) 
and ^^BiA 6>« $«tO (20O lU). 
192*il05 vg «f vltaMlft Alxtinre waa inde iipte ane g «dtli 
daxtf^ae and added at mm pet cent level ef diet* 
57 
l,|r«iii* mnA ihjr«afiifi*t 9«79S pmt ««tt| fat i^mm4 nut oil) 
itvm p9t €«itt| ««lt alxtuir«» four pmt e»iit and vitanln 
iidxtu3r«f on* p«r e«it« 
Ih« f^ni»ti«tioii of dlots i t ^iv«fi in tmhl9 3* ^eo (Xa^) 
IMS pc9eti2?«^  iocniiy* 
Sofexo fot^nf thm oitpariMOtttai ai«t«»^ tli« xttt imw* 
f««t4icS ^•jrniglit* In «li tft« «t|»«riiMfits« xaits ii«r« dividod 
into tlit«« 9Z«ii}»9 of «i>proxiiMitoiy iiqti«i l^ ody vfei^lits and 
f od tho xo«|>«etiv« diott* Tiio diots vwro f^ j^ st libitum foir 
f i f toon 4!KfMm- Uwt&s4 of food ^)ii«i»q»tion and laodr ivtiiiht 
of oach <§wmip viaa maiittainad* 
In aottt axpariiMfita tha aupiilaiiantad mnd eontxol aniiiftla 
waxa pai»<»fad apiifiat tha daficiwit ^pewm^* Xh9 alK»va ^9^ 
of ifata vaifitainad on ^ffaxant dlatary i»rotaifi ipara vm»4 
fox* tlia foiloHlfit atoidiaa* 
M M i l i f y i t t t i l f t t wd hi 
THa ^Pfaat 9i faadinf tica diat with mn4 viitlieot IraiMa 
ma4 Hiffaaniiia iupf>la«intatioii and caaain diat on tha ahMdattf 
5 
and aeialwliMi of lipids of nitM^hondria •ml i t t inntr 
ond oiitor SMtonaios «MO ttudiod • • dotoiiod boioir* 
E»tt ^ difforont dlotoxf ^ptemp* ¥iz« catoiiiy «uppi«sofit«d 
and doficiofit W&S9 tocrifieod by docapitation aftar fiftaan 
dayt of tha faading of tha xaapottiva <!^ ata md Vtiplt 
iivasa tmsmf^* ULvair iiaa proeasaad for ^ a iaoiation of 
ttltoeliandiria and i ta wmMbxtnf^ Tlia iipids f adltoehand^a 
mtd i t s aMMibjranaa majta iaoiatad* porifiad mnd {{yantitatad 
foar tKi9iy«a^daa» citalaatazoi and phoapholipida eontanta, 
Tha dataila %xm ^aexibad in 'Mathoda* taction O* 
IHa infittanca of abova d ia ta^ p»9taina on liapatic 
i^toaiiandviaX ahoiaatairol aataboiiait «Nia avaitiatad lay 
atiidyiftQi Hia inaaxpa^itiofi of SI^(3l»nH)«awvaianie aaid 
iaatana liita aitaaluMidtiai ^loiaataiai* 
B N I sm^ wmem faatad on^mii^t and injactad intta* 
aaid laatana Ci^ aiti/t*l> « bady «iai9tit)« tliivty alnataa 
itf Imr Wm $M4mUm^ tiia Mita wava aaasif iaad by 
dacapi1iatian» itirar lawavad and pracaaaad for tlia 
53 
i tolation #f «it»im«nilxi*» t i j^d fron Ndto^oiHiri* urn* 
H I * effect 9f <ilff«s«Rt 4i9iMvf pretein* «n hepatic 
Mttccliciidric end i te ianeir and euter liea^xane iwe m**99—<i hf 
etHd^inf the incosf^er^ation ef follenlng ieolates inte PC 
and ^ fxaetiona* The detai l* are at given t^ eiew* 
Rat* ef different dietary p^reupa were feated ovexnl^lit 
and injected intreperitoneaiiy «dth a ealine aeiutien ef 
NjiH^^IO^ CtOO ttO/tOd 9 bedjr Height^ 3 hmm* ptUw te 
aacriflee* After aacrifi«e» livers were renamed and 
preceeeed twm the ieela^en ef a&te^endria and i t e 
inner and euter aeadirene** The l ip id* f reat ^leee 
preparetieiie ww ieelated and pheaphelipide were eeperated 
e* deecribed in ^Method** aectien^* Pheaphatidyl chelifie 
and pheephatidfl eth«ielaadne fractiena were elated frew 
Hie Qel and preceaaed fwt ^ e detetadfialien ef re<iMieactivitf 
and piieaphelipid pheapheme* the detaila ef anelr*** *3re 
fiven IM *itelhede* eeetien 0, 
60 
Til* foxMttlen of PC in l lvvr of rats«f«d diffozont 
diotarf |»xot«inst by CDP^cholln* iMitlmfty and ••qvontiai 
HwflMi^tAtloR of PE ^th«My ««• stadiod uoing l«lioXiod 
|iiro€urooir« of Hioto pothwoy* 1««* (tt«t}iyl«^>«>ehoiifio and 
(laotliyl- C>«4^»ii«tliiGniii« Toapaetlvaly. Tlio xata wtro 
ifijaetod ifitraiiorl-lenoaily Mith a oaiino aolutiefi of 
(Mi^yl*^H>-<tioUna (fO iCi/ldO g body i«olght) «id 
(aa^yJt'-^^C^.UiiathioRino (S aCi/tOO 9 body titlglit), 60 
*M 90 idfiatot bofoira aacrifica* t«ap«etivaly«> Tha liirara 
waira $»jro«aaaad for tha iaoiatiofi of adtechondaria and i i a 
awaib^ ««fiaa* Thm lipids fvo» tliaa@ f saetloita wtxo aittvaetad 
and diaaollYad in « Intoiiii voltaaa of chiorofona and than 
peocaaaod for voxiotia analyaaa Mntionad in *Matlioda* 
•octian 6* 
Cft) Miwi% fl.jttftigy iBEiltliit jn ihmlilliiHii IMIIHIWI 
Tlio offott of fatdinf iiioa dlata w i ^ and withoitt 
iyaina mnd Huraaniita aiipi^laiiiafitiiioM and of eaaain diot 
waa alMdiod an piioaj^iolipid ofialiafiva »»ti>aan Hwtt adetoaa«oa 
and aa.loa»an<>io» Wmtk^ fi^Matd astlianfa i«a* tetvaon 
61 
laMUl^d mlefmf «iid iaii«lN>ll«<l ttltaclMiidxrla wttf 
Mekwixd !• •» Ni^iMii Hn^l i td nd-tftchdncfiria and itfil»b«ll«<3 
ii»l«lb«ll«d altttehvn^ia wtr* iiicuibAt«<i with '^'*l^lal»ftli«(i 
mitrotmmm su»p«iid«<i in ttnl«l>tll«<l lO&^ OOO x 9 «iip«]niat»iit« 
Anii fM- iiactewixtS •xi:li«fiQ«t tinlab«l.i««f jticro«oiiiM» i»»x« 
i!K^ti^t»ct mith "^^Iftfediie^l iiiltoehofidri* sutpwidad in 
itiii»b#ll«d 1O5»OO0 IE q w^sn^tMitm Ihft imiiilmiioAS ii»r« 
l»*^ox»<Kl in t^ Oil Extmnamf%x fl««lt3 eontainifig 10 iUL of 
pAriieuiftta «ia«p«n«iimt Kdth 9iiitl« «9it«ti<m at 37*C fax 
90 «iii* Aftar ificui^atioii^ tha auagjanalons tiaira eantilfufad 
at 6500i X g fo; 2D miAUt i^i in irerf^riferated Intearnatlcmai 
Centrifuge {Hoclal 3^^) td s^d^sent »iiiachsmtlsia» T^ 
ai^exnatant mn* tfiv«d %n4 iidt«ch«R4riaX pallet «as waahatS 
an^ l caat«if«»§acl «» b«f«)«»« th« s^ p^>«xnat«Rt C^0$ x g 
a»|Mtiiataat) iia« a«iiti^ifti9ail at fO!^»d^ x f In Kantxaii 
{•aaai l€lfc«^> ttttiaaaiitxiflHia far ttia laalatlaii af 
i0.«raaaawa* Hia »i«xi>ao««ii paiiat «a« maaha^  anca* Finaily* 
tfia altachaiidriai mn4 ^txmmmml {»all.ata wmf mwpm^94 in 
a a«aii vaiiwia af natax aad a^dad to <^axofax« t na^tanai 
(Stt* v/v) aaivant aixtura far l ipid axtvaatian liy faiali 
A i ML (ttST)* tlha l ip id «aa than fxaatianatad inta 
ifiKMl¥i«lltaM»i yiiaapliaiipid aaMftonanta «nd aaaayad fax tlia 
62 
(c) Mfn% ft 4lf%irr wrflalnf ^ tit rtl^thfflodylil 
s«cplr*t^?y cHftln fiHMi^  ill tli« ifiii#z aM^ran* of tli« 
px9t«ifie 9n th» xtftpiratosy ^»iii of th« adto^ondrlal 
»t8ii]r<Hi«t th« eyto^coHos W9S9 oatiiittod M ^te^ilMd in 
*M«thod«* •tetioii Wm 
JwMBMyH»MLijBHSfcHBJBKJ^ iwWftUHHHtfi* iiffnii»SHyUfaiilifw i SnLm ** 
U) ftlttlllitt tftfirimftftiff* fu tc in t^ (Miy<lxo9«MM» am 
•Mrli«3r iii«yw» of idlochiHiidxia hot boon ootoyod to ooooot 
tiio i^ o£<l at ii»l.l at tho ^ r i t f of »ltoclioiHlvia« Tlita 
9mtfm9 haa alao boan oatiaMto<i laidor tHo tiuroo diotasy 
oxiporiaofitaX caniiitiana to ovalvato tlio nltocliaiiflriai 
iiitagjd.tf and fimctiefia imdov tho piroaaiit iliotaxy cantfltion* 
( i i ) liiaoiiitolo oiti^ da—. MoAOaMlito oitlilaao la tho aaxkor 
ofizjfao of ootor adtoohao^ial aaiihsafio aiMf xo«|i«ixoa 
63 
piMifphvIiptdt imt i t * Mxiniii stt i i^ty* Ttiit rniXfrn^ in 
m# |NP*M«it Xftviitlfatldiiif httc l^ ««ii *»Mir«(f t& ili«(k ^ * 
iMairi% «n«l yi«i«t of ^tt^x* iiHHiilbx«ft«» thiti has aite INMR 
#«titt»t«d in n i l ^ « Ilir9« •3q»«£iaM^t«l coitditiimt to 
«•• •«• ihm mmtoT*.nm 4i«i»iptiofi miA thoiwfox* l i t fi»ietion« 
tm^ti^ m^mttiTf inf Jluttfit«« 
l»««n mmwfmA %M a i i ^ « ^]r«« «x|}triii«nt«i gtmip9^ tli i« 
Misuse »«ii«tis«« ^ 0 M0titfi««« of tttft ffii^eliofi<lri« •iid 
lioAco* i t s stTtic^ttji^i ifitefsritf* tli0i«foirt» tliift «tisyfM 
Hi* o s t i a t t ^ to olaidf ^ « offoeta of diotasy psotoins 
^1 tfio sixuetiurttfiiitofxity of i4^»el^fidbri«» 
Ai l ^ « #ix«« ofifj^ ami a^itiotiod mhmm fiovo ^ t n 
mmmifd bf aotHo(t»t dotorllMcl in *M«tiiod** «o«tiofi E* 
7o •l»#f tho i»ffoftt of iNurioiis xonol^iotioo viz* aalotltiofi* 
on^tttifofi ttA^ pliofio^zMt^iOt tlMoo mmtm #iir«fi to irato ^ 
4a.f f OirOItt ^OtftXy 9JF0UP0* 
jyito ^ o i i 4i»tozr f t iwi^ KPOfo <£Lvi^ O(i into two 
9Z«iil»o« fo ono W£**PP xsfioliiotio ifoo fivoit aii^ to ^ o 
•ttior pro«p» H I * coA^roi, mOf v ^ i c i * ooiittiofi INIO 9ivoii* 
tho <lot»il« woro 00 foliowtt 
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M ii»^**Kt<mi iiii«iiii«fi <ftiatoiv«d in froundnyt e i i ) wis 
adNiiiitt«jr*d o » I l y «t m l«v«t of tOO vf/kg ivtigHt for 
fifto«fi d»yt to ^ « ofiimat* 
( i^) atW^0tl^3^1fflf* Sodium |Jli«nob»3cbiton«» in tioxmal 
oolifio Ct& ag/k? boilr w»i0tV<^) ««*» injoetod i^trtt-
poritonoaiiy to x«t» for ^to tomiiiai four iteyo* 
Ci i i ) Sy^^ul^yaa ^idooiilfafi in grownAtut o i l (5 ag/tg 
bodsf woiglit) wat «<^ni«tor«<S oroXiy to rot* for 15 atyo* 
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W litltlrlfi ftf fttHtnandrti 
«c«o«dlii9 td t i l* mitho^ of I f trt i and Zil,v«xi«ii (196S)* 
MtM wtr* MerifieotS ^ docftpitatlett* livers wf •xei«c4 
af«3 Immxim^ in ie»>«o}.4 0«S!» M •u«r9t* cofittlfiing 1 nM 
|Mirticl«« iw*r« eanrlcd out witti I M W s«diuA «nd a i l 
«f»«ratiofis «!•£• pcrfoxsNKi at CN»4*C« t ivar* «•«• €ut into 
• n t l l f)ift««a aftci wtra xinstd Utesou t^iXy «it>t t}i« •oezot** 
ED7A to r^t(»v« l^ood and h(m»gmiiM*d wii^ six stv^«s «f 
a Taflwi pvatJL* In a l>«tt«]>»ilvi^i«ffi typa honoganisar 
(i^tlitir H* ffioMaa Co»« Ptiiladali^ay^ U*S*A»> eantainlfig 
9 a l af aiiCJra«»->iOTA par ana 9 of livT» 
tha tan par aant lianaganata «iaa eantrifngad at 600 x f 
far fiftaan nimttaa in a rafri^aiatail XiC Cwitrif^iga (Ma^l^ 
WaOk) ta aa«ii«ant nac l^ mti4 call da^rla* tlia anpaxnatant 
•aa eai»tiif«t*< for twanty alUiiitaa at 6500 x f ta aacHiwnt 
tlia iitiatl>aiitf»ia» tlia a&taalieiMdMa wara waaha^ twiaa kf 
raawapaniliii tha pallata wAn<t hmlt af tha i n i t i a l valww 
af s«iai^ aa->t0fA aalvtian and cantflfiifad aa iMifara* 
66 
Tli# pmit iilto^idsdxiai tupsimatttit (6500 % g tuptxnatant) 
«N« •9»in €«titxifti««<S «t 10t<KMI X 9 fox SO «litiit««« lh« 
•tip«»i«taiit m 4itotii{i«d ««•» e«ntfifti«*d at 109^000 x 9 f ( ^ 
th* propa^itioft of slcironmit in « ^dcami p3r«p«7«tiir* 
tilt»Mi«ntJ^ifu9« (Itodol. t2»^8)« tlw po«t liicrooonai 
•upoxnctant (cytotol) « • • ceiloct*^ and tho aicxotoMil 
pvliot «!•• wKttitd one* and ihwt tyspMidtd in tl^t •««•» 
«yei»>«#»£DTA buff«jr id l^ th* hiAp of « t«floi«*^ftt« 
liaaof«nix«r« 
tli« ««pas«tieft of Mitottioridtioi tt«ai>jran«8 «• • iMitod on 
*Uio prifteipio of (^oofiowoit (1974). Tho psoco^^o oaipioyo 
diQitonia to l>fo*k tHo out*; idltoelkoiidriol aoeilzono* Aftor 
oopoMition of tho o«t07 ttooltexofiOt ^ o trmme mmlommwi « • • 
dioam^tod iff txm^immnt mdth t^ibxoi iiX« Tho two «Ml>roiioo 
woso ttioR iOpOKitod hy diffor«it iol cofitrifufo^oii* Hio 
xotiot of ^gitooin «nd I.^xol to i^to^omlPioi ptotoin 
«oro «riti«o2 fojr tho oueoooo of ^ o iooiotioii of piero and 
good WMlMCOiioo* Zooiotion aodiun for tho iooiotioii of 
nitoclioii^teio and i t« aaad t^anoo ««•• oaao ao wood kf 
Oroofiaiiait (1974). 
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in sllll»»liir ce«e«ntx«tioii «f*r«s wtcroi*, 70; D-mmiiitol, 
220| HIPES lKiff«rt •nd SSA« 9*$ ag/iil* B«forft ming, th« 
pH of Ih* i«oi«tlOR iMdii»t iNift »^ Ju9t»<i to 7.4 i 4 ^ KOH. 
( U l eialtWlfl a»l«tlOft* ^ aQ difitonin Wit <lis«i»lv«<t 
in 5,0 iiX «f iiot <«iaio«t l^iUns) i«dl«ti9fi ii«^i»ii to Mhleti 
B3A not not oddod* Th* hot »«diu» and di^itofiin woro 
•«^irl«d Ofk « hot Plato imtii dltit<»iifi «•« <liooolvod* tho 
oolutioA woo coolod oiowly to zooc^  ti^ Eiporo^ iro m\4 thon 0«IH» • ! 
of (50 wig/mi,) of BSA HMO oadml* 
Ciii) W y # 1B^  Wl»U^* A oolutiim of «!• coneontzmtiMi 
of 19 ttsr Lttbxol per ad ioolotloft liodiiea siets propoxoci* 
(*) lt,tlillffift ttf iltttfwfiiyli JTMI. ,t?af, ftgtmtl^R yf l i t 
SliiSyyuyi^ I4.iforo uNire sonoirod fxon footed s«to» 
idfico^ in coi<t» mtopondod in Uto iooiotiork aatU i^m ofui 
lioaof«fiiio4 «ltH fivo eoaploto otrt^oo* tho hottogonato 
mi* <aiitxifia90tf at TOO x « for 10 slmitoo Ifi a Sowail 
AC»!^ rofzioozotod caotrifugo* Tho poilot oontaitiiiif coJLl 
iohirla and imhrolcoii colls was onto agalti gontly hoaeoan&aod 
and cantxifiigod at ahovo* Soth ^ o a«i»07fiataiita IMIZO 
ooghiftotf and cao^iftiifotf at 7000 x § for 15 i^ Uiwtoa In 
1 ^ ateo¥o oan^etfvfa. Tho awpwniataRt iMia mLaaa^ dNNl OIMS 
^wO •wPOilHOaiwt INMP JtHwHiOjMWOaB Vn TSUO JtOOlOwkOw aMNUVHI HaLXH 
68 
• *eoJLd-^iii9tr* Mid f inal ly €«iiirlfti9»tf at 7900 x 9 for 
19 »ifMit»t« th* pf^lmt cmttlfiifig «lt«ch«ndri« tMt 
W i f lHUl l l f l ! f f n%it JMrtfaaSfo ^ « dlgltoniit •olutlon 
««• «<ld«d f ^ t l y to th« ttlt«€lii»i<irl«r Maspvfisidn in 30 ttl 
•eifit i l latiofi vial in aiieti a way ttiat th« satia af disitanin 
to ttitachandifial psrotain variad £!*«« 0«tO ta 0*12 enly* 
ttiia « l i# i t ly ti»£Mdi aaltttlan naa gantlT ativta^ iriith a 
na^natie atlcxar for 13 ndfiutaa at 4*C« Has* iaalation 
itadii^ tiaa ^M^ t& gat a elaar »iai»«iiaioii and «aiitrif«t9ad 
at W^W^ X 9 feat 10 wimitaa in Sox^m rafxigaxatad cantri-
fuga (Hadal flC-*5d)* Tha aupai^iatant naa earafully d^antad 
and aavad* th« aadinaat alongwitli th« f lyffy layar w 
jtaauapandad in iaalation madiwa and eantriftagad at 
10«000 X 9 fajT 19 aiiniitaa* ttia awi^afnatant «»a dacantad 
and caMbinad vAih tha praviaiia ana* 7}ia pallat (nitaplaat) 
«aa aavad far tlia iaolatian af iwiar naniitana* Ilia 
caiiNLiiad a«^N>»*^Mita wt* cant^fnoad at I44«000 x 9 
t^t 1 >»r« in Kantmi I^M^i ttlttacantrifaoa* T ^ aadi««nt 
eantainiii9 Hia *aut«t iiaatorana* iMia caraftilly ranavad 
and awapandad in a Imawn ^l«na 9i tha ia^at ian aadiuiu 
Ct> I t f l i t l i R flf tnntr MIrtirWI 'nia aad^ant (aitaiklaat} 
aavad in Ilia itiwva atap aaa samiapandad in tba iaalatian 
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e«ic«nt»itl«fi 0f 0*16 ng of itiliiNii P^T m i>f «lt»|>I«»t 
pxottin* This atxtus* ««• •li^iitd t» ttaiKjl foir 1% nlnutvc 
«t Q^C and ^ittt«d isy 1^ # addition of ait ac^ai velima of 
iaolation ntdins. It ivaa than eatitrifligad at 144^000 x 9 
for I hmsx in iCentaroii 1X34^5 uitxaeantrifti^a* Ih* f>aiiat 
eofttaifiifig tha nitoatwndriai wmtsmim waa taken out 
aarafuilir ^n& auapwfidad in a lEnonn vmXwm of laoJUti^i 
nadiun* Tha i»apaxation waa iasadlataiy j^ rocaaaad for 
furthar analyaaa* 
A{t|»zoxi«ataly 9 par cant and 13 par cent of tha total 
aiito#ioiidriai ^rotain aa aaaoaaad l»y Biitrtt «Ni'^ »d imim 
raeovarad in tlia otitar and imnar atnJ^anOff raapattivoly* 
tliia iMa dofia in ^lo tfiNia of axpariaMiita^ In ana 
•q»arliaaiitt adtofa^onaa labaiiad aAtli ^P vara inanbatad 
a^tii HRUdNiiiad aditodiafidria awapandod in unlal^aiiad 
3II%M# X f ai^^a»MtMit« In anoHiar oiqparliiaiit lAtoaliaiidria 
ialNiilod liltli ^P waaa imaiiiitatod vdt^ «iiaJtlMl,i.ad a&aroaaMia 
awaptudad In unlabaiiad £OS«09O x 9 awiianiatant* Tha 
inonlwiiaiia iNira porf«ma# in 2& l i i Irianiiaror f Jtaaka 
aaaitalniiif Id a l of par'Utiiiala atiap«iiaiaii» ulth t<»nti« 
i i i i i t«loii •§ i f •c for 9t ateaigtoa* Af tor t«i«ito^oii mm 
70 
•vMTy Hi* •ti*^«ii»ioA« tMtrc ««riti^fu9«4 at t5y<>00 x f tex-
ts idfttit** in f»frif»y»t9d liit«zfiatS.oiuii e«fitrifii9* (M«d«l 
iNi»h«d tid€« • • d««erib«d h%f»x%f an^ aft«r x*»ii«!»ifi«iofi» 
««dliaffiFi1s«<l »t 69(K> x f fox 20 aljmt«* in mfirl9«r«t«d 
Ifit«xii«tl«i)ftl ««fitxiftfii* (liod*l B2(IA)« MicjreMiMt sfKi 
lOSiOQdXf tfiiMMmitaiit wmx^ i t d i a t ^ «s dasodliad in 
••ctioii 3 of this eii«|it«ir* Finally ^9 sdtoelHifidiria an4 
sicrotoiMii p«3.3L#t« ii»jr« tutpwidkNS SM « HBCII V9li«a« «f 
witvr and a<y«cl to <^iofofos» s iMitliafio}. (2tt» v/v) •olir«nt 
mixturo for l ipid oxtraetion C^alch M j|jt»» t9i7)* tht 
•xtraetad l ip id wax t h ^ firaatiofiatad into individual 
phatptteiiiiid eoe^»6fia»ta and aaaayad fo? tha aatisation aa 
naXi aa xadi^ctiva countint aa daaciribad aariiair in tliia 
ehaptajfn 
fh# jN^ity and yiaid of a4ta#iaiidiria and i ta tnaialbxanaa 
pttapavaifitOna waca cnacxad vjf aawiyinn tlia xttz^as' anxyiaaa aa 
faliawai 
4Mf|NiaafaMMa ««a aaaairad ai»aat»apliataiiatfiaaiiy a t 2S^ in 
a fta^man PI aj»aattapliataBatMr idtli OiXfaxd ai taalw^t 
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fiiT d i ^ t t i display of •li««rb*rte# iBy f«U«iiiiii9 th* IMS-
••di«t«d v««iii«tiim ^f I3C 1^# « t 4Q& im • • d»tefib*d by 
^l3t% I I I §1, Cl97f >• Th« jrMtti«ii ittxttam in m fiiMil 
vo3.i«Mi 9f 3*0 lil emitsiniKt in «i«s«n«I.««« Txi»>4iCl bufftr 
%Q and ^iinf«« pxotain (appa^ ex* ^ ^ tt9> «ftnr a ^alneiibatioft 
of 2 «iRut*«« tha xaaetiofi «a» ata^tad ^ tlia addition of 
WPlPm Tha byHafiit aantainod a i i tlia eoi^ yonants axeapt 
auccifiata* 
EC %6»f.a^, tlia activity of adanoaina tzifilioaphataaa 
«ma aaaayad at ^ * C by foiioaifif tha litiavation of inex^mia 
ptiaaishoxua idiieh Mia aatlsatad aoioxiMatjricaJlIy liy tha 
aiathod of Fialea and SMb^tmi (I925)» The coaiM^ata saaetion 
Mxtttxa il l a fi i iai naiuMi of t«t aii aantaiaad (eenaaiitxa^aiia 
x^ax to f inal canaantxatiaa}* Txia-UCi biiffax i»K 7«4, 20 aHf 
ICl^t I0# alH Ma^aaaiiMi atiioxida* 5 all$ E0rA« f aMt ATF 
(dIaadaiaK aait)« 2*5 MM and about 0*90 m Kitaeliaiidxiai 
p[eot^fi» Hia xaaatjMNi naa a'^ urtad by tha addition of AtP 
and aftax fS aintitaa tha xaactioa «iaa atafiyad by tha 
ad^tian of l« t a l af I t pax taut (i^ir) fCA* ATP maa 
adiad ta blank tabaa bf tae atapptog tha xaaction* Tha 
aflRtatita ^9i tha taba •mm*: aawtxifnoad mnd tha aapaanatant 
mm- am^yaad .far ftMWifaiyLa phaaphaxiia* Ta 4*9 lO. of ^la 
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«if|i«sfwt«iit and imtcry !>•# ml sf mammiwB wmlfb^t^ 
•alytion Ca»S |}ftr ««fit «i^ v in m f y^4) «>•• aMcd follMwd 
1»f 0«2 » l «f ANSA xM9Cfit (|»r^Mir«tf f x * ^ toy di»9«ivifif 
20G »1 df AIISA, a»5 9 e^ —^v» •ttipliat* ana I3«« 9 of 
•odim liitttiphit* in 100 Ml ^ttiXl«<i mt9t m^ f i l t txad)* 
Aftms i^mxmn^ aiicing th« cantant* at tim ttilMM wtr* saad 
m% $69 iMi in a Backawi Oil apactJtOfiliatMiatar* tli« inarfanie 
iilie^phata mtmui*t49 imw itlim xtm aima^naoutly* Ona unit 
of activity ia dafinad aa ^ a aaowtt of Mtoahaiidj^ai protain 
raqitix«d to t*Xm9it ana m of inorsanic pliaai^asua in ona 
fttlMIIIHltng) Ui MtMh MonwMdna i»(i<tota aativity 
iiaa datajcninad by ^ a apaettoiihotoiMtHc iiathod of Tab^r 
M^ i lU ()t9Nl> tni^ l^aftsyiasina aa a anl^stitata. tHa xaactien 
ia.xtiura in a total irai«»a of ! » • at aanteinad 10 aM 
potaaaiua plioairiiata toaffar CfH 7»2}t $ mHA toantyiairiyia and 
an apf^aropriata aaotmt of oniyaa* A wAt of aetivitr ^« 
a ahanffo in abaortoanta af (^ •OOf at 350 na du^nf a 10 
ainttta ineulwtian iioriod* 
HIO altotl ian^iai aytoehxoaaa ftaa >at iiirar a«ra 
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lli««it« <l9t7) with «li9iit «MNlifie»tlOfis* k €larlfi«d 
•1x1119 9 * ^ Hi of altoetiofidrial |pr*iNtxtti9ii c^ntaiftlsig 
«pp£«xi«ttttiy 10«0 iig iiiltecti«fi£tri«Jl pxotttiti iilti) 0.64 K I 
«f 1*0 ^ r eant if/ir tvlvtion «f clMsyetMiiatCt 9*33 nl ef 
into two cuv«tt«« «»i<i «cMiii«<i t&m 659 tm to 509 M I f AJT 
• hf9 lln9 in • SiiiaMidxtt UV Vi«* «pll t btait rireojrding 
•l»*i^ tx«9liot@»»t*3r tKKlai 240 (•xidlxatt v*7«u« oxidised)* 
tlw jKltochomiiriajlL ^^apiurAtldfi in th* Mii^l* cuvat* «• • 
tli«fi 3»cluc«<t lyf «ddiii9 « fmt ^mln* af ll»^2^^ (sodiiflii 
ditt i i«i it«) imd ttf t * r 1 Kln» th» «p«ctxtiB « • • r«cont«il again 
tx9m 959 fm to 509 fi» ataartif&g fxaa tlit SMHI paint (xaiiucad 
Tarawa axiiiixad)* Tlia cantanta af tha cytaclizaawa wara 
«al«ila%a9 ismt fSia dlffavanca %m al»aartefica af tha 
laiaaai mmmm axi^aad apa«^ nM» aa faiiawa* 
ISniiifcflii .t t l^i ^taji^tnatta a • a^ ivata aatiaatad fiaat tba 
a^iaaranaa Mm a^aai^anaa af tiia sraduaad vayaua axidixad 
n 
«oiit«itt In 3*0 si ^ * *^^5ffi 
C)rto«hzo«« c KM* ««tlnit«d from Hi* diff«r«it€* In abtoxlMtneA 
of tho so^ Meod oijoetctim liotiiooii S50 ma oi^ 5 ^ »»• 
Cytochzi^ M i; €0»e«itf»tion ^ ^ ^ ^ awi««M 
^ ^ ^ ^ 
Cyto#uvo«o « 9mmmi%imtijem/ ^ ^^Mft'*Sio^ ^ ^ 
l^rotoiti ttiton 
In tlio pvoMRt iiivooUgoUofi tho Mo^ tod of ^Icti gX i^ 
i^V^lf) kmm iMoii tiood for oidroetifig lipi<t fxe» Uvor 
otifooo no* iWi»tiiiio<l in ^l^xwimem t ao^lioiiol Ct^ |» v/v>« 
•oiimit «tKiiii» In ati.«iiiiiF«r flook** Hio ooivloiito ivtro 
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•ll,«iit4l t« ctMKi at xtmm t«Hi>«r«tiir« vdiH oec««i»n»l 
stiaeetiis iOT feurtswn to alxtMii iiMmar»« Hi* •xtxsct* 
«»x« f i i t«r«d tlixoias^ iHiatiMifi »to*1 filt«t> p«|^r «n^ ihm 
v««i<Ki« tw« x#-#xtmct*d liith t«n m»jm ^mlvimt* mi tii« 
atottv* ••lv«iit atxtur* fox^  two honix'C and f i l tar*^* tiia 
iiOfi-»ii|>l«l |jqp«iriti«« fx«n ^ M I JLifiift txtzmets wxm tmm¥94 
ftf MMShint i t uttti «n* f i f t h vtiiia* «f 0*f f»«r c«it Nad 
at xaoii taapcattiM* Tha flilajrofam iay^c uMit aaliaatatf 
af tar tlia two layara ai^zatad and avapazatad ta drynaaa 
jLH JUSHft *^ 4S<*50*C and iliaao>lyad in a Imaiffi vottma of 
chiorafom* Ta aach l ip id aolytion in a ^laaa wtopsimx^d 
tiiba, a d : ^ af 0«5 fwr eant batylatad tiydzaxytaluana in 
a h i ^ f m n waa addad aa a pjratawativa and aanp^aa ivara 
atarad at «3!G*C« 
tSiia atudyt l ip id aanplaa ivaxa fzaetianatad an ail laa f a l # 
thin Imfmt caatad plataa* IMM layav clixaMatavaapliy aat «ip 
daaifNad iff Shandan Sciantific Ca« ttd*» l.andtii« aimrland 
waa m^mA in Hia pvaaant atiidr* daan 9laaa plataa {^ wm * 
20 an) tPtra aeatad wdth ail ica fa l 6 aecaxdiny ta tha 
•atliatf af AlMraaaan and ftiaahwt U9M}» Hiirtir aavan 9 
mi ail iaa f a l 0 wai^ a vifaiaitaly aliafcan fmt ninaty aacanda 
tiitii t9 Hi af f ^ a a diati l lad natas in a atappaxad gawnd 
iMtttii flaak* tMi ^mtMf iwa pamrad inta tlia apaaaday 
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p»i»«t t9t 400 li thlcfcftctt and Urn ptiat** iwc* e«it«tf* 
ttm pJl«l«9 iimx9 mll9m4 to &%9if for 3& siimtto t» •Horn th* 
iayor t# s«t and ^ w i |>JUicotl in • ^ty i^ uMii»07« tli« drioil 
pl«to» wmf activatoa to^ ti«»tiii$ «t 1I0*C f«r ninotf nliiittts 
imd «04i^ «<l i l l • dttlceatod d^mmfomt* £ocli actlvatod plot* 
iMi« ^vi4«d into 3 CM «l<io X«no»« A hexixontal. ilno t7 m 
fxoii Ofi« ond of ti l* fiiato wtt dymwi* Saa^loo iwro »ppli%4 
In 9 itfooky 2 «K fyoM ilio nrwuxtod ond* Ao tho Rf vaJtitoo 
" > » . ' * * ^ i l - < » ! • < > ' \ 
«ro not al«i8y» sof^odiicibio {Bxm^m^ MlkBk** ^9^ ) * tii« 
«t»th«atic otaodosys of nautral w^ ph^^^ioli^lda noiro 
aiwiyo oo<<*clMpmiatogxa|sliod n l ^ ooch xim« 
( i i ) fJBMrittVn gf flWtgf3. U r t ^ * X» the praaofit atydr 
on* difMntional doublt dava^opawit ayata«» ualng »>4iaxaiia i 
dIatliyJl atiiar i aeatle acid aolvant «jrata» giving c«^»lata 
a^^vatiofi of naii^ral Itpida ana wood (illaf** 1968>« Tha 
piatoa uNMro davaloiMd f iyat fof^  7«S «• fxoft tiia oviflii in 
tlia aojtvant ayatoM aantaljiliis ii-4iaxana t dia1liy&««tliair t 
acatic aeid C4Oi40i1, v/v/v> and than air driod* 2t waa 
daval^pad fmt t9 is in tha aaaond aoivant ayatas eantainiiiff 
Af-liaa^ Mfta di«tliyl athor i aaa^t aoid (9lltt0tt» v/v/v)* tlia 
davaiopad tlo pla^a iiara a i r 4briad mta leapt in a cioaad 
iodina aiiiifcag fmt tha dataation of apata* Tha natttxai 
I tp id apati not* idantifiad iff aaapiring thaiar Af vainaa 
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with ««tli«ntlc •t«fid«£4* €o«clureMtto9rftpli*dt ndth #«<h nifi« 
Aftcj- ai^tinQ th« chroBttofdat* to iodiit* v«pdurst th« 
•f>«t« iwr« «ii«l«<f off with a n « i ^ * 9f%^  iodina aJLlowa^  
to •vaporatt off. 7h# gmX containing tlia iipi<t apata waa 
«a£afu3.1y ac3rap{>ad with the haip of a ttnifa on te a 9laaa<3 
l»apar and tranafarxeil to 20 ail ^il>aa* For aititin^ firaa and 
aatai-ifiad ^aiaatarai* it^^ fatt^ aeide and txigiyearidaa, 
5 to 10 Ml of haxana t athax" Cltt» v/v) aolvant mixtura waa 
addad to tha eorraapanditig ttilNia* Tha c<mtant« war# atirrad 
with a 9laaa rod ifttajma^ttaiitXy for 15 adLnutaa and 
c^itrifu^ad at 2D9d rp» for 5 odi^taa* Tha aupasnatanta 
waxa caraftiiiy d^smntma into anothaa^  aat of tu^a and tha 
axtvaation xai>aatad thriea« Vm coi^inad aupaxnatanta wara 
avapatffatad to dvynaaa and diaaoivad into a knaiwi vaiwaa 
of ehlaxofaiab 6*1 l^anka for mth lipid tpet wara 
aiii&i«rif awltactad and ain^rapriata eorractiona wara 
«a4a in tha ai«raa|»afidifi9 vaiuaa af i ip id aowpanafita* Ilia 
aaaaiwair a# mm^tmS. i i p l # i waa f^Nifft pm aant* ^ r radio* 
a.«M^tr mimMmi99 #» allciwat at Hia ^larofana aalmtiiM 
laaa ^mtm^mm^ In a aalii^lilatli^ii aaanymiF « l« i and tha 
afiiar partian waa nm^ far li iMia^i aMtalfaia* 
(^ >^ ttMiTiitifl if limiiiftlifiii ^^ •mmgm •^^mmm 
tAd «MMylaatlafi ^ tha l ip id aM^^a an t | « g(mm iWMm « f 
PtP^ wiiN> wia aana aa daaar«MiNtd wtnf naatpjii!.... AjjRMia*.,,^  wia 
73&%-^ 
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lanidliMn^iofiiiily Im • ••Jt¥«nt «y»t««s chl«rof«»i t mitliaiiAi t 
m lei^ OH (23es90tf5, v/v/v) (Ab>sii*wi AtKi Bl»eh«r, f964)« 
Afttir tht c»iv«fit hm r«»eh«d th» 15 at l i n * fXMi th« or i f ln 
tli« p l^i!t#s USX* ariiMv«d fr«» th« chf«Mit» tinli and aiit 
dried* AitttiMitic pii«ti^i»ii|>ld stuiidaxdt w«r* eo-ehroiHitogY«p}i*d 
« d ^ ««ch zyin with thu «cfl[|^ l«« Pliotpholi|)l.d s^ts «wr« 
ld«ntifi«d to{r Mpoiln^ ^ « ch]r«Mt»pi«t« te iodlA* vapottirt* 
Ph^l>l^titidyl eli0l.in«, phosfmaUd^I «tliafioittain«» lyto* 
{^i«s^«tidyl cholin« and lyt^w^ptiatidyl •th«fi»l«Bliia 
cdxiracpofidifig te th^ Jbr rttspvetive «utlientie ttandardt wtm 
outliiiad lidth a naadla and ware acrappad (^f 4mto a giaxad 
IsaiMjr* C3na apot of aaeh a M ^ e nait takan for i^oai^aiipid 
phoapli»ziia aatittation by diract gai di^aation aa'^ad 
(liarifiattit I963f Itisrat 1968 )• Appt9pwi»%e gal bianlca 
wara traatad In timAMMX way and corractiana nwra atada in 
tha pliaapliaiipld ¥ai%i«a« Hm racavariat af iHiaaphatipid 
pliaapliartta In ^lia italliad rania##atiipaaii fS»f(N} pme aafit% 
Civ) li»litilffft t f iMBrtigwIfHWift fgifliglii iflif 1»ltt 
tfcilfl%tgfl' AUqutaia af l ip id axtrattt «ara tranafanrad 
ta atandaxd ^aiiit ata^arad tabaa md avapiKratad %a dsyiiaaa* 
To aacti driad aMpla^ 2 ail af thirt f par aant alealiatic KQM 
ifaa adiad and an air caiMl^aar iwA%h atandard Joint) «iaa 
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iitt»eh«d to Meh tub** Thm contents urnxm sreflyxtd for 
3/0"'^ mSfititwt if} Q @)»ter batth tot at 70<K:* Aft«r 
•aponifieatloA^ « f«w ml of dl8tllX«il iMit*r vMit cddiid to 
«»ch tubo ftnct nofi»t«ponifi«bi« lipids vioro oxtrsetod four 
tifBos viith four ml portions of petroiotfis other (b«p* 
4^V60^)« Tho ^Oi^inod #irtracts ^oro tioshod onco ««ith 
diati l lod wfttor to ronsovo any troeos of KiDH« Finaliyt 
ih^ %mth9di potroloum othor oxtroot w»s ovsporotod to 4rfn999 
and dosignatod as ni»i»saponifi«bl0 fraction* tho noiw 
aaponifiabia l ipid rotidue i^s dissolvod in a knomfi voluiao 
of chloroform* fm aliq\iot of iion*Raponifiable fraction vms 
taken into aeintil lation ecmnting vials for radioactivity 
cminting while Iha regaining portion %i0s applied on a 
sil ica gal G eoatad tie plata for tha isolation of total 
tholast^rol* Oavelopisont of platoy dataetion and alution 
of ct)OlaalMM»»X spot «aa earriad out in tho ssaw eannar 
^9 daacrilMKl aarliar for ttia nautral lipids* Tha ostraet 
eontaifiiiHi tha total eholastarol vm* avaporatad to 6xfn%mt 
ar^ S diasolvad in tnmm volu»a of chloroform* An aliquot 
of t^s» lias tak€ii for radioactivity eountino whila tha 
•thar portion lias yaad for tha ostiaation of cholostarol* 
IHa raeovary of cholaataroi rangod batwoan a6<»^ par cant* 
C*) ttWMftHllilffltli' PhoaplHAtt^d |^Koaplii»ia «iaa astl«itatf 
8J 
by tli« ei»th€»d of l l»rtl«tt (f959> atoci^ fidd b^  lissin@tti 
(1962)* Syitabl* ailQuots »f lipi<3 m^ itaiKSaxd fshesphat* 
•oiutlcms wcr* til9«st«d taith on« ttl of p«rclil«7ie add 
C sixty per €tfit) on tand bal^ for f ift««n iiilnut«s« Slanlc* 
with only p#f€hl07le acid mstm treatod tisdlarly* Coimir 
W3S <l9V€iop«cl by keeping the %vbe9 in a boiling ¥)«t«i- b«th 
after ^ e addition of 7 ml #^00 cE&tiilod i»st«T» 0*^ mi 
of 2*5 |>e3r e^it ai!i9iiniue aoiylKiate and 0*2 « l of ATIS 
iroagont* Tha colour fonsed lias tsaaauzad by T^mding ttm 
optioai dansity at S ^ nm in a Sauach and Imib apeotronic 
20 coloxliaatar. 
Tha aiathod ^ i c h involvaa d&raot gal digaation (iliaray 
196d) vfaa iiaad for tha aatiiaation of varioua plio^»liolipida 
fractiona a^paratad by t l a . Ike gal oontaiAifif phaai^alii^da 
wm tranafarrad ta 30 IB1 tubaa and digaatad diraatly witli 
mm u^ af ainty par cant i>arehlaric acidf in a aand bik% 
far twanty fltnataa* Qai fro« mmmvpemMnq biaiA a»4Mia 
mmf nm aianpnt-Hi tha aaiii|»laa M gal biaaka. tba aaiai» 
waa davalopad aa daceribad abova* Tba gal «Ma aadiaantad 
jilp f l fa |§ , i . * Ilia raagant waa praparad by ^atalvtng #*§ f 
mrv^mm^ta^mmf^^^l milplionic a«id in SOO • ! of f i ttaan 
IMHT aant awwa dlattlfhita* fatlowad by tlia adiiyitian of 
%9 g af aa^iwi ai^ltitta. fba taagant waa filt«iNid and 
«Md» H M MfSk t i igant waa ptaparad fraub mmef fatti^glit 
and atotad at 4«c» 
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laff e«<itirlfy9«ti«n at 2000 rpm ^or fivo idnutQt and ih« cUar 
attpejmatwit was iiaad fox «i>tltal dansity iBaaaoxanant* 
W SIl^ aitttiKffl* Oioleataral waa eatiatttml l>y tha 
aathod of Ziatkia ji^ t §1 (t953), A auitable aliqtiot of 
lipid axtjract or ehoiaatarol t^# tak^n in a taat tuba and 
avaporatad to ctrynaaa* The sesidtia waa disaolirad in 3 lal 
of giaciai acatic acid mtidt 0*1 mi of diatiiiad water vm* 
addad tmd tha eontanta vmt% mixad ^orou^ily* Two !8i of 
farric c^iorida raag^t tsAs addad carafuiiy to emth tuba 
ao aa to fsroduca tivo layara. The contents wero ailxad bf 
liMfid ^th n^ioat ease* A il^ht ht&m colour appaared 
«iiich ehan§«d to dark pirpia wdtliifi a fa«r miriytaa. Ttia 
"^ ibaa wte eoolad at roots ta^paratura m%a th@ absoi^nea 
waa raad at 560 tm agaifiat blank praparad in a ainilar 
iwmiar» but dNrvoid of aholaateiol* Appsopriata ^olaatarol 
ataiidajrda wara also aiodlarly traated. 
(«> £ntJilSaUUyyyi« ^x** fatty aeida iiara aatiaiatad 
aefttdtfii ta tba aathod of Ciifi«oiit»a (1962)* Suitabla 
•ll<|iiota #1 firaa fatty aeidt vara takaii in atappavad taat 
^saSim atud t l « vi^Nna waa aiida upto 9 ail idLtK i^otofiMeai* 
<gW>w««iw»<liwirtW«ii*»»wW»'#^^ mini i i i i m i i M — — K i l l n 
f t S l l i IJH^MM ffi i iBft: ^^* raafaftt waa iMNMNtad by 
«li«i#|irifi9 f i i f pi»ii~*aiiftlaar* #ra#a favtit i ^ l w A ^ 
m to m f l t m i «ni«i« «i^^ ino «! of n^u mmmm 
fltta ^Svta i l » l i t a l wAWt aonaantsatad anlplMHiit aidM. 
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T9 this iM» aaded S»l sd. «f Coi^ mr rtag«nt» Th« eoiit«ni 
of ••eh ttil»« Dttt tliaktffi vi^erwisXy fox two «diittt«s and 
e«ntrifii9^d[« Th« ypp«7 a^ioout plissd iseat rfiiaov«d by 
•liictloii* Ihx— itiL of chlOTofOfXM inyer « • • takim mtt vdth 
« {Ktt»«tt« iKlHioiit ^uehin^ th« ai^^s of tli€ tubtt imd 
txafiaf«£x*d to a ci«aii dry tuba* 0*5 uti of ai*tliyl«» 
difhlocaxbaaat^ aolutlofi (0»l IMS cent ^^) In dlstllJl«d 
l»Jtafi»2»oJt) «B9 adided and olxi^* Hi* absoarbanc* wm» 
x^SkiS at 4 ^ xm %n 6 Bauaeh and Lo^ apaetronic 20 eoiorim«tar« 
Qianlt and atandairda CpalMtic acid) waxo alao treatac! 
aimiiairly* 
C<i) IylfllY<ttrliHff Tjrlslycaride «iaa •atiaiatad fey 
giy««sl,cla«i9iye^foX attiiiatiofi aeeoirdirm to tha aa^od of 
Van }l8fid«i wid Zilv^^tedt (19&7)» A auitalKl* aUquot 
of triQlyawrid* axtract, ptitpmxwd aftar t i e of a l ipid 
•anplo* «aa tait^i in a taat tiilw aitd •^ papacatad to dbryfi*aa» 
Hi* toai#i»« lioa tvydirolyasd ndth (^ •S ad of 0*1 N aieoholic 
KflN ft% y!y*C fmw 99 Mifitttoa* tH* tiydrolyaata iiaa 
•lantaNiliaad aith 0*2 « l of 0*4 l^t^^4 to lib«rat« tf9 
l^iyaovoi. #•& «ft of #*0I M aodim aatapoviadata wsa 
..-. ^Nfiioaiia 1 M iwNnHiHMiiM^iio t t ifoiiuiia of 
t II Mv^^i itald «»d t§ «it iMtt of i«4» p«r aoiit C«/v) 
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added and ^« tulia «Mia allomwd to stand for tan oiiiutaa 
without ttialcinf tot €om^l*tti oxidation of §lyea»ol« Excaaa 
nttapaxiodata «HIS nautraiitad bf adding 0*2 wX of tiianty 
par cant aodii^ aul|>liita aol«tion« To thaaa aa^piaa* d*0 nl 
of chr^iotroj^ic acid rea^ant% mias addad and tha contanta 
waxa isixad* Iha tubaa «iara kapt in a boilin<j «»ater h»th 
for thirtf ffiintttaa* Thay wex^ cooiad and tlia abaorbanca 
was t^i4 at 570 nts in a 3auaeh and hmsb Spaetronle 20 
eoioriisatar* Tha isdanka (fsdttioiit tri^iyaerida or gai blanie) 
and atandarda Ctri*at@arin) i«ar<} traatad in the ^Miar 
isafmar* 
Tha porotain eont^t of th% adtoehondrial auapansion waa 
aatiaatad by ihe aathod of JUwry j||^ §^ (1951) uain^ bovifM 
aaayo aibne^n waa atandard* To 0*5 »l of aaapla m%6 twitar« 
ea«itainifi9 20*»t00 ug pyrotain* 0*5 ml of iU NaOK 9nd 5*0 ml. 
of a^ipar reagant (100 ai of 2 |»ar eant aodiii» earbonata 
•laad aith I «! of 2 p9t cant aoiU.aR potaaaittffi tartatata 
and t Ml «f f par cant eupric auiphata) wara addad* 
Tha eofttaftta of tha tuba vmw% m/Lnrnd and aliowad to atand 
f 
e|||^ |Myfct«^^ Umif^t. This raagant issa pMipmicmd fmmmf ny fi««#ii^fHf 0,5 § of chro«otf0^ic acid in to nA 
of w%imm and 350 at of 06 par cant (v/v) aitifuric acid* 
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fof 10 !aln»tt»* To ^1« 0*5 ml of Foiifi->ph«iiol roogont 
(1H) wio oddod «dth ianodioto adsdng* Aftor 30 adfWtoo 
ot r o ^ t«iipoxotitr«K th« optical d«n«itir urn* rood at 7S0 ns 
in « Bayoch «nd Loaib Spoetsonic 20 ooloiimotor* 
Xft cato of lipid fxaetlont dopaxotod by thin iayor 
chzosietO0xaptiy» ^ e aetivity ttae SM»ISUS»<I tyjf taHng knmm 
iffisount of aliquot in ^^li v^ iashod and driad scintillation 
viala* Sai^iea r^ere cSriod at 40^ C« alloiwod to cool and 10 fiik 
of Seintillaticm liquid was a^ Sad &nd iradioaetivitf 
datazminacl in a Baektaan liqiiid aeintillation emmtBt* Coimta 
wara eo»ractad for t>aelc0roMn<l* 
§tliftimftlffl tmit F«« 9 2,5-ilipIi«nyl mmmU {PiQ} 
tmii 200 m ^ 2«2*«iMrapfi«i^ lana bia 5-phanyl«»0]Mitola 
(P@K )^ wata diaaalvad to ona litra of pura talit^ta* 
Hia data obtainad in tha pxaaant attidy hava iMian 
aulijaatad to atatiatical avalnation itaing <^ a folloidng 
fomulaa* Hia valuaa ava axpraaaad aa aaan ± Si« 
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ii0m99 n^ mm of th* 9qmt99 of individual v«i««« 
1 mumn valtM 
x^ Si^^re of swan vfilu* 
n fMJiil»«« of ot>s«7V«tii>fi« 
Standftfd mxtot of aiAttii ^ 
S^Em^i9%m^xd CYTOi^  deviation) - /SS^^ SC:^ ^ 
siaiara SO^  and SPg are th® staiulard daviatiena of the imo 
9>ou|»a tmim ooipajtad ami fi| and it^ air<> ^9 mm^r of 
obaorvatiofia isada in «orT«$poiidiiig ^roupa* 
t <tast vaiua) «> Olfftygn§f, 1^rWtgf> thf IWftt 
i;egj?«© of fraadom - n| -^  ti^ - 2 
Fi©» tha {lafcaa of fraadoat •t» valuas* tlia value of *p* 
«faa alitaifiad iff rafainlfiQ to a atandax l^ tal^l^* 
^^m ^^p m^mm 
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iniid<ic^ mt# di«t«sy pxot«lj)« to «3cp«ri»9fit«l aniaftlt c2.t«rs 
vidri®a» nvtslwtie aeUvttics of h«patoeyt«» incltidifi^ li|»id«» 
Saeh <!li.«t« «l«» «ff«et tote* of th^ llvm 9n6/m i t s org«ft«llo 
l^etlon)i» Hfum^itWt l i t t l e i s fmwm on ^ o x-olatlonnhiii of 
l»ot«i^ mstJidtion and colitttar i»«»l>i»fi«s« Tfto protont otudy 
wet ^lomforo tndtettakfiii to flttd out how cpaiit^ «Hfi^  
<|tj«nti^ of didtaxy psotain affoct the h«{»atie nitoehondjrioX 
^onifttt^ s»A fttnetionsw 
^Au o^iit xofioMotlcs •igitifiemttly «ffoet ho^tic 
«ndop>ia«isle sroticuii^ and mmSsmime ayotiKs* Bmmvmtt aweii 
offoeto of xonobiotico mt liopotic mltochondlirial. iaeRil»rafi« 
wfMtitm mre not kfio«ii« Ttia^ i^fo;* tho f^aaont atifdy a i ^ 
ifieiudaa ^a a^idiaa mn Hia offaot of thraa diffarant 
xwioMotica of ^mxfUvs indueinQ capaeitiaa vis . endoauifan* 
itaiattiion and i:lian^»axlftitaita on ndLtoihandarial ehatftia t^y ift 
xalatiafi to diatarr i^ rotaina* Riea diat vAl^ and aithont 
iyaina and thcaanine aupplaaantation Haa baan uaad to 
attidy tba offaat of «;^aiity of ptotain «fid aaaein diat 
at as pm aant lmi9^ haa hmm uaad to avaiuata tha affaet 
of (pantitr of diatarf pcotain* A iow food inti^a iiaa 
eib^mwmA $m ai^ Uttia fad riaa diat «dLtlio«t atip|»iaM»itation 
of lyaina and tttfaonina* Hanea* pair faading of ani«aia 
«o»a alto dana in awg i^aaantad and aaaain gtaupa a^inat 
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In studies &f this typs mm i s faesd with ths diffieuity 
of ehsosii^ ths p»tmmt9X fex mtpfmstng ths xsralts* 
CSsnsraiiy ihe emm&n mtmmtmx^ ^ ieh havs bsen used ars psr 
ojrgan i»asi«» par unit t»>dy vfeight basis and per unit ealluiair 
eenstituants basis* Disss are idsai paraiaetars in conditions 
ns^ sre nana of t^ a parai^tars asa changed. In nutritional 
studias of this ty|)et hoover* ai l the paxamat^ irs have bean 
reported to change* Tlierefor®, In ihm ptmrnrntt »ti^ IM 
iiAve axpresaed ^ e data in tentMi of unit caiii^ar eenstituants 
basis tktvA or^ ian wsi^t basis* The later parai^ ftter has been 
used for assaasing the effect on entire ocfsn* the 
radioactivity data has h90ti eitpressed as specific activity 
( 0 ^ « 9 cenatituents) to understand i t s turnover rate mnd 
totai astii^ty (^I^Xiver) to assess ^» retention of 
j«dieestii^tr liiicli has bsen used to aaaees ^le synthetic 
aapaeity #» WHI esywi* 
a ^ fs^iiKt. HM effect 9i feedtnff diff«wrent dietary 
pretetn* en body wei^t i s ^aen in fable 4 and P%9» 3» 
mm mimtt m mis^ 
iox fifteen jRf«« ilody ®«ir|ht ©f meh ra t in 
a i l ^ 0 ttiir®@ di«taxy frmips W^B p&mwdt^ m% 
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• f4« t 
2*4aN>yi»jrf 
• «• iNipiifieoiitly ^fforont fjroa dftTielont 910^ at 5 
h • «ifini,ficant|y ^ffarant fxiMi easaln gxmtp at 9 par 
aiii% laval 
€ «* litAltSwMit^ 4itimmt% fw^m supplawMitad oraiip at 
i |i«r i«it% lav«l 
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Xaitiaiiy th« food eotitun^tiofi urns fi««3tiy e«iKpitMl»X« in 
zatt of «11 th« <ii«t«iif pz«t«ifi 9toii}»i* Howtv^ ffy a 9Y«£hia£ 
iii«y«iM in fooKf i^n«i»i9»tion ««« t^>s«rvs^  %m mxf^mmntu^ 
jri€« «!i#t f«d imtM (ctosit^ia^d as «tipf»l«iMmttd g^o^) a* 
coe^ra^ to zst* fad xie« di«t i^thmtt itipipl«»«fit«tioii 
(cSasi^ natad at ^ficim%t fxou^)* tlit ifuiraasa na» siitch 
@»arft in eaaain p^retip as eoniiasact ^ tlafiei^it <|rf»tip« fh« 
dafici«nt fprcHip altsoat eonsiiiaecl tfie saoa fiuantit^ of dlat 
^xcK^heut ^ft facing pariaci* "Rm raduewl food cofiauH J^tion 
by ^« daficiant §ro«p (rica di«t «dtli©ut lyaina and ^raonina 
au|»plamtRtati»%) i s attrllMttad to the quality of tha diat« 
A jtac^cad fm^d intatca has bafmi raported in anisala teti diata 
ifi^ daquata In rjiotein* w!iic»?» in tinm ratardad «ppopitht and 
prodMead tiai^ta da^ nago (Ha^ rpar, 19< )^« tha raaitita of tha 
pcaaant ifi¥aatl9atiofi 9f in agraaiBant «d^ Harpair Ct964)* 
Savoj^ axpianatloria hava &aofi ^vafi for sraditead food 
tn^ilia aueh aa daXayi^  atoiiaeh am^tyiiiit icadnead l a ^ of 
dt^oattoiit inazaaaad asino aeid allegation ata* (Hairpairf 19^)* 
Vm 9ftlf» in Iwdy iiai^it oi eaaain gwmtp wm9 ai^iilfioMitly 
lil|jfe«r iimn tha aMmnlaiaafitad and dafieiant p^rotipa (Tabla 4 
K^ H9m $)m HI* 9«avtli in tha ai^ jpiaMantad ftotip naa 
aiao ai#ftifi^iitif y^M*^ ^t^»^ abaa;rvad in tha dafleiant 
^raiip* Tha mMiiiaod froivth in aitiaaia jracaiviiiifi law 
pi#tain diata liaa aiao bmm xapo^ad iff aavaral woziiara 
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(Anthony m6 eck>zi«n, 1975! Tanphniehitx §X iJL» ^976), 
iMhich is a eonttquetic* of dlsttixbtd food int«k«* A rodueod 
gain in l)Ody i»«i0it ««« i^crvoa in paiz<-»fod animtis of 
l»o^ th« ai^ jplamantad and the casain groupa (Tabia 4) . 
2n«piti of aqual i^ount of food e<maiii^ tion# ihm IH>^ ^ 
body waighta of 8upp].«si«fit»d[ anc catain pail3>»>f9^ aninaXa 
«Nia sifinifieantXy hi^@r than li%9 daficiant group (Tabla 4)« 
Thaaa diffaraneaa in tha gain of l»ody twaighta of paif>*fa<t 
aniaaXa as eiM^ >ara<l im daficiant gitoyp* eXaajcly ^ow and eonfixis 
tho pravious raports that ^a groMrth ia dapandant on both 
tha quality and quantity of diataxy protaint* 
lilllg, irilfl?l,tai« Sffact of diffar«itt protain diata on 
iivasr maight ia fivan in tabla 4* tha total iivair waighta 
in caaain and auppla«antad groupa nmtm aignificantiy 
higliar ^lan tha daficiant group* tha Xivar wai#it in 
caaain group «Ma highar than attppiaaantad group, but i t 
«paa not atatiatiaaiiy aignifiaant* Fair faading raduaad 
tha tatai iivar wai^t in aiqiHPianwntad mn^ caaain groupa 
aa eoMpfttad ta thair j ^ UMlBa fad cantroia (tabla 4)« 
matanan (1ft9> r^artad that livm/body waight ratio 
(ralativa Iivar iMight) did not diffar aignif icantiy in 
rata fad law and high protalM diata* In tha praaant atud^ 
alaa» Urn ralativa Iivar waighta wara not aifi^ficantly 
1 
dlff•f«nt tmom 9upplmmn%§0tf <ltffiei«iit and «i«*in 9»«iipft» 
Itttfti^an^la ana lt# iwifyiiiif figfpmMfn 
Sta<li«» of pdnittnt fuituir* 3r«q[uir* ( i ) pur* pcvpavftiion 
and {il} •qtmi yi«id of adtochondrla in control and 
•xperiaantal eonditiona* Sueelnata deh^rdrofanata tiaa liaan 
atiOMn to ba f»raaant in n^toi^iondria (Stinivaaan, 195!l) and 
tharafos«« jragairdad aa i ta aackar anxy»a* Tha activity of 
tliia fiiixyfaa «»a tharafora aaaayad in tho jpraaant invaatioation 
to aonitor tha purity and yiald of ndltochondria* Tha 
activity of aticcinata tiydroganaaa «iaa eiaaauxad in total 
liofiioganata, mitoefiondrial pailat and poat mitochondrial 
attparnatant fractiena (Tahla 5 ) . On conparing tha apacifie 
acti¥it ias of diffarant fractiona, i t waa found (Tabla 5) 
^lat tha Biitoehimdriai fraction containad tha highaat 
apacifie activity (II*!3) aa casiparad to total haeta^anata 
(f«26> and peat nitochondrial aii^amatant (§«74) ahaadng 
^larabir tha pura praparation af adtaehandria* 
%§9m and aawatiiaKa (I9#i> aaai«iiad aniyiiaa of tha 
e i t r ia acid ayeia ()iMccapt aucainata dahydroganaaa) mi4 
of fatty acid aitidaUan ia aita an tha outar Aaabrana and 
JMmUUmmmitt 
ACTIVITT or SUCdflATE DiHyi3R0Q©«i^ E (EC t ,3«99.f) AS 
jaTOCHOHmiAL mmim mwam^ 
SueeiiMit* d i^rdr«g«ifiat« «»• fttt^y^a titftetr^trtotoiwitrically 
• t 25»C liy following th« f«(S>«««dlat*{S Mductlon of l3ei»X^  
• t 600 fim* Tho seaetlori nixt&tvo in • fiiiol voluBt of 3.0 »1 
contain^ in nlean^aoiosy trloaiCl buffos' (oH 7»4h 50l ICCH* 
201 F^y 3t ^^IP» 15g oo^ iuHi «]ecliiot«« 90 ami mkwfsm 
psotoifi (api^ rox. 500 i^)« Aftor « prolfieubotlofi of 2 «lfi, 
ttw z-eactioR ««• ttaxtod fay tho addlUon of OCHF« 
Fraetiofk ^ %OClfi€ ac t iv i ty 
(u aolos OCPIP xo^eoe^og protoln/iiiln) 
Total fiooie^onate 1*26 
Mitoehondxia 6«f3 
i^at !BitoehOii(!rial ai^ Hirfiatant 0«74 
Eoaulta «ii^ t»ia8oa ax« an avoxaga of ^io aiH i^rato aota of 
•xpoxiiaafits dkmo in tariplieata. 
oisTiasuTiCN cr Mommim oxiimsE (EC U4 ,3»4) AcriviTy IM 
StBFRACTiaiS o r HAT UVER M2TC5CMD*amiA. 
Mofiottraln® oxid«s« aetlvity mi* <l«t«rffliii«<S l»y^  ^ « «p«€txo-|)l»oto!i9trle {Mthad of Tabor j i J i . Ct9M) ndth t»#ti»yl8mlii« 
«• at «^ttx»1»» Th« zt»«tI.oii iiailtiir* In • total v<»iiiiR« «f 
l«0 «1 c<mt»ln«ct l@ aM potaoaitisi phaaphat* teffac (pH 7*2), 
3 aid banzylatolnt and an appxc^ilata «iOiint of anzyna. 
i;«»tt»#<t MM Total a^tivi'ly Par ««ii% 
fmtUm (i»ita> ylaW 
W n«ni—iiiiiiiii«niimiiiiiiiiiiiii»iii Biiiiiiiii»iiiiwiii[i»ii>i«iiiiiiimiiiWiiin«iniiiiMiniiiiiiMii<iiilMirin«i IIUMIHI mi m i ii i m i n i l m i 
8«fozo cantrifugation 360i!i2 tOO 
Aftar eantrifaga^on 
• Oittar {»itoehondrial mmiaranm 
«• IfWMMr aito«tKm<ttlai wmtoimfm 
5ol.yi»JLa fraet&en 
\^Jlii«a mt9 oaan ± SE of four a a ^ of fa^ng* In aaeh 
h la^t #f a^tlirity i » a tlmisa 1^ ai>aoxlaafiea of 0«Odl 








MAO to th« iiiit«r mimhJtBnm* Ih^ft&t* the »•• of MAO and 
jrot«!ion**ifit«ntitiv« OPNH cyt»elix€«89 c r«ducta«* • • marletx* 
for H)* imtmt nM^artn* of rat l ivof vltoclMmctrist «i&6 
••v«£«ly cxitlcitod taif Growri j j^ iJ^ (f968>« tat^r I t mis 
ohonn tl^it aonoMdfio oxiilftse (MAO) M O io«BliEoci on tho 
outo2r iMi^xofio 1^ rot Mvor adtoehondxio (G^oom^Miit^  1972| 
Sottocaoo, I976>« Oaroofiaiwlt Ct972) coneluc^d that ^ i o 
oncynle activity could bo oood as a biochofaical aorleor to 
aofiltor tKo pliyoical ooi>ai»tio{i of tho outer awsbrano from 
tho innor WMibrano {>iut Mitrix fraction and froei cospon^ita 
and GreertSri^o^^t-
houaod botMO^ tho oo^raitoo CSchnaitaati,,•<>a|.> 1968) 
2fi ^ o f^oaont ifivoatifotion aiaoy mo Itaa l>ooii aaaayod 
to aonitor tho fxtrity and yiold of outer taooibrano 
pro|>aration* Froii tho roauita (T^ lo 6) i t can ho inferred 
that the lie^odoiogy (aee *Me^iod*) uaed in t»ie preaent 
atudyr, 9ives 79*16 per cent yield of MAO in outer 
nitochondriai ••abrane# Since the aiajor a c t i v i ^ of MAO 
wee found in the Mooterane fraction therefore thia frection 
can l»e eaid to have *outer int^i^ane* oniy* 
Imawyila OittiyY awttl!^ tnif itl9t>i9n^lffi wpglitln 
Mttoiheiidrial protein content of rata fad different 
dietary protein ia viven in Tlibie 7« In the preaent 
l^veetifa^oiia feodin^ of rice diet with and without lyaine 
EFFECt OF t ^ m^«>f» AMD mm^Bmmm CF CASEXJI mu RICE DIET 
i^Fi£ifc:rr AIC SUPPIEMEMTEP .^TH LYSIHE AIID timECiiiJC ON 
ii2Toaiai{mxM. motEXN. 
••an ± St 9t foujr rata in «aeh p^roup* 
P»l»-f«d 26.4^1 .St^ 2K2.t?tt,6a* 38*4t^t»50* 
« «> •ifRifl««ntly lil#i«£ from d«flei«nt grmip at 5 p«r c«at 
b «» »i«iiif ji««iitly Immt from ««*#in group at ^ pcx c«fit 
e ^ •lpilfi««iiUir lii#i»r ffOffi •ii|9^1«nirit«d froup at S 
pa« aa»% xwai* 
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•Ad llijr«oiiln« wq^lMMiitctioii ti^iifieantly x«ittte«a tti# 
Itvt iiit0cli9fidM«X {Nrot«iii eoftt«nt« «• emi^mx^ to r«ts 
ttd €»M%n diet CT«^« ?>« S»% ^i« x«duetiofi in pxotdii 
con'tofit imm flK^li near* in th« ^fici»iit gmmpm 
lti» ^f»et of dittairy i»rot#ifif en tho protoin cont«ni9 
of ifidividkial aidtoefMndriai oi»t«r and irmoir tMi9l>i>«iitts ha» 
I>e9ii l^ouR ill tal»it 8 ana fig* 4* The |»rot#i» eiMitent of 
innor m@^ i>^ aiio of ssts f@d dofiei^nt diot vmn signlfie^iitiy 
loiiNir ^@fi coi^ ?arod witli eateiii f«d rftto (Tablo @)« How^ vory 
thoro «m9 no s i^if ieant diffox'^teo l^teieim Urn mm^Xmmated 
and e«««in diott fod rats* Fxom ^@ prot^it invastifationt 
i t M^mm that ^ a iimajt nandsxana ia affaatad aova than tha 
atitar ona »itti tha quality and quantity of diatairy protaina* 
9mm tha tahla B ami Fif« 4 i t can ha cineitidad that tha 
pvotain aon^Nit of tha a^to^ofidfial iwAfanaa ia iApsovad 
M I ^ ma iapyoviiiant in tha cioaiity and tittantity ^ dtataiy 
ppatdiiw tha atoava xaaulta th«raf«^ ra» ati^faat Hiat Iha 
ailattintfiiai «Mli»aiiaa psotain i t pr^ayndly affaatad l^ 
faa^Af Wm ^ff^tant diataiy loataina* Htvanda mnd nahh 
Clfft) and Cmpfcatl and Hayaa Cf^#) xapartad tliat faaittnff 
af ptmm qoality {ita^^n ^at# dapvaaaad Hiacosoaal pwtaiii 
aantan^ l.ivair «ltaehaii^ia and atythxaaytaa ntiibfanaa hava 
EFFECT OF liiFFEiieiT Dim Am FciEirs m mwamimuAL 
Am i t s l^.imviES H«tK»U 
H«r:«tle MtochimdiriaJl and i t s mm^vsum protein 
ee»it«^ts watQ memmtX9ii b^ Biuret f:«g1^ ho(l« the 
vdlii«6 ajf@ &n averm^© of t<ms «3!:|5l©9 * Si: in mteh 
igg&W ^f rat«* The £««iilt8 fiav3 b@en expressed as 



























ttiTOCMC^DaiAL mmnmm vmmm CF EATS FED IHFFI:S©IT IEETARY 
Exociiatfital c}«taiXt for iMiat i im and ••tinatiim «f 
aitochortdrla ami i t s emat^»tm» tptt»t»ifi« mw 9iv«i in 
*M«tlie4«* •action C* Valuat asa »aan 4; SE of foiur i^ ats in 
Qiataxy *® protain/g livax 
^^^^^^ Mitoctiontixia Outar wMBfexana Ximajr »aai>rana 
Oaficiant 20,IOj^.86* 6»30»i|(J»28 8,36*p.47* 
Su|>|»i«8Mnta«! 22»7<^1*24** 7«l%p«23 9«244p«29 
Caaain 25.t7i;p«42 7«55|P.1t t9*Q0i<:»,33 
a « aignificantly loiiar firais aaaain gxo\ip at 5 par cant 
laval 
li - aif i i i f i tantly higliajr fron daficiant ^soup at 5 par cant 
Aawai 
9S 
aH»i|3iUUiti»}« on oMiNrafi* fi»ietion«* S l j ^ * px«t*ifi 
«f«fiei«fiey in ra%» JL««dt td di^l.«tion of pzottlfi in vayioos 
organ* of tho iMKly* a«|>i(i ioto of pxotoin fxon iivor «• 
coe^roft to Icidhoyy ffluttelo* oiinontazy taract md liooirt iiao 
noted (AcMis^ 1936$ UteUt 1936)• ^nturlor j d H , (1950) 
r^»ojrtod th«t i ivor adcj^tomol fxoetien loot pxotolfi ©oro 
thof% any othoi' coli fsootion ofid no lo t * of firotoin nos 
oboiHTVod fmm nucioor ffaction* Hao and INiiMilo (1962) 
ropotti^ that jcats fad low pirotain diot loot total nitsogan 
iscm a l l l iver aubeoiiuiar fractions* Loas of nitrogon fzoM 
microaomai fraction «iNia aaximMBi »tiutx fivo iMNtka nliozoaa in 
i^toohondria and atipamatantt ^ o n i t r^an fo i i appraoiat^ly 
in th* i n i t i a l atagas* 1>io xoatiita of tho j»ra»«nt 
invaatigation on tho off act of imrious diotary protaina on 
Mitocliondriai at viaii aa i t a awobranoa ^rotain contanta axo 
in a99oa»ont a d ^ tho ebaorvatiofta aatfo tor othar MoriNMlo* 
In a4i^tiont tiooovor* Hio prooant roooi^ aioavlf 
damono^wito that ioaa of iiitoalioR^teiai pvotHn ma 
profotmittf i^fattod l»y l»oth tho ^ la l i t r and quantity of 
diot«iFf pfotoiwoy iMurtianiarly nhan tho oaioria intaleo of 
mil ttm ^spmm* «i*« otpai <1iftel« 7>* Tho p«otoin oontanta 
of nitathondvio of n t l^%^|fi^ fmd rata ara hiifior thMi ^^o 
paistofod >ota CliMo 7)* tho |»oaail»lo roaaon cowid ho a 
Effect <^ f««din9 v»xieut ifiaatquat* f»X9t#in <ll.«ts tias 
Immi ahown to aitaz' tha iiler@aomai ptioaphoXipld ffictaboXian 
(C^^sbaii and Hayos, 1976)* Tha |slio»{:^ttlipia to psrotaln 
ratio only in iiva^r adtoehondvial and aupaimatant fractlona 
«ia« founil to \m a l tared ^<$n rats itara f«HJ a four par c«nt 
eaaain diat (Harada and lAogi^  1966)* tow protaln dlata 
eauao altocHondrial daaaga raaultlng in altaratlona of 
aavaral functiona (Criatia t ! l l l » t 1954) e«@. oxidativa 
{)haaphotyiatloa» paxnaablil^* laakaga of ndtoehondria 
CHamda, t96t)« Altaz»tio»a in lAtachafidTiai fimttiona 
^ v a aiao liaan raportad in vitanln B^  daficlancy (Frai e^**^^ V^^^ 
4li M^« ) 9 ^ ) aaaantiai fatty acid dafitlancy (l^vtno 
AilJl*« )t»?> i^alNitat (Hftii i l l iJL«f Y9«9)« Mitochondria 
ia a M«liiy mim^mnmt9 atittatWNi and »aaibran« lipids ara 
thoiiflit to pfiaytda a siaroanvinomMfit in tha aaii w^ieh 
•odititotaa H M i[«t£ifttf ^ varioua atantacvuna ^ound anxy«ao. 
AMa«ig iii^da« ^lalaataroi and phaaphaiifdda are tha najor 
eenatitnifiita «hi<ii dataimifia ^lo atiuatusai intagiiritf of 
ttitaatiandria and i ta funetiona. I t haa aiao teaan rapartad 
t lwt waaliyana pMiiiiiABMili^ ida fa«i l i tata ^ a ttafiafwr of 
•l^ttvon vit . in mi€t99Gm»9 t»m HAOm to tytoaixMi* Pi*4S0 
CsilJUl»»^  f9B0)* 7h«r«for« altdration in mitoetion<lrial 
mm^t»nm lipi^m mm»l4 «ff«ei isitochofidxial intvfrit^r and 
i t s ftsiction*. 
lh9 i^iotpiioiipld MitiiiKil.ia» &t rat livar ait»ehGndria 
uRdar diataztr atrata ««aa aasasaad by qyantitativa and 
iradioaetiva ineozparation atudiaa« 
To aaa«aa tha affact of ptvottin ntitrition fdth x«afiaet 
to ita 4|iiaiity' and quantltfr on fldtoclKmdriai intagxltf 
and hanca ita ftaietio»«t tHa lifiid aata^iian iMT wtto^iondria 
hat hmmk atudiad (Tabla 9>* In tha pra^ading aaetion i t 
iMa ahomn ^lat changaa in adtadiandri*! aanstititanta 
catiaad aithair hf §jl ^^ WfffP <^ i»ai9»f•adino mmt* aama* 
^avafova in Hiaaa aariaa of axpazisanta only tha pais* 
faa<ttnQ uma dona* Livax aito^iandiriai t*tei pKotplioiipida 
and ita aanatitManta vit* piiaaphati*^! alielina <9C), 
pitoapliatidyl athanaiaadna (PE)» lyaof^teafsliatidyi ctioiina 
(LPC) md iyaofiioaphatidrX athanaiaadJia (ILFE) wx9 
xaduaad in sata t*^ iriaa <£lata with and mii^aiit lyaina 
and tliciMNIna auppiaaawtation at eooipaxad to vata f«d 
iol 
e#«*lA d£«t* Ih« m^iction iMt ameli «i>ir# in th« <f«fiei«fit 
fli«»« im»n9*s in th* M»iint of total |^spli«Upid» 
wort pxtdMdnantiy r«fJl*et«{S in i^io^pliotidyi eholin* fx«ction 
ulii^ constitittot abflitt tSO pior e«nt of isitoi^on«i7iiii totoi 
il^wtk»X%p%A (Tftbio 9>« Anottioir nottvioirttrf point io that 
vmm «i i |9$ios|)ltoiipid» V^% iovoi* of Pi woir* offoetod soot* 
Since M hot iHNn ro|wrtod to l>o ioeotod on Hio ianor oi<to 
^ tho t)di«ir»r CVoxtloij' jj^ ^ , 1973) thoirofoso oitorotiono 
in ito Botoiioiios woiii4 |»cofoiinaiy of foot ^)o dynonleo of 
t»iiayor« tovolo of tPC and iM WOJTO aito arodoooct in i lco 
diot fO(3 xot« OS k^Ofpairod to ooo^n fod onoo (Toblo 9)» 
U.V07 Etittoeh^u i^a hat boon l^own to ontiiliit tho iiiaoco 
activity (Waito J i j|J^ *» 1967) • LK: and LPi aro fox»od by 
tho ^ooction of f^ hoapholipaaoo on PC and Pi zo^»octiyoly 
(ftooai jEj^  jy^ *t 196^ 1 -Sohoacohof o% aJt»« <9<^ «aito l i iJUt 
1917 >« fhoao phoapholiiMiooo mw» ttooterono bound* ttwo 
clioNiOo ^ tho iovoio of iyoodoi'ivotivoo of pHoaiihoiipido 
oon tho*«fo«o ho ott^hwtod to tiM l^Ongo in Hio phoaf»ho«* 
ii|Moo ootliritr oAd tlMO oitMmtioii in tho «aofctono choMiotaey« 
imovofoyo* tho ii«vo »ooitito ihov that foodingr of diffoxont 
diototy iMfOtitn offooto tho •Mihiono fiinctio^o«of 
altoAom^lo oH&ng to tho oatoiotlono in tho chandlotxy 
JUUMSBMMSM* 
EFFC^ rr OF i^Eoi?ia OF mffmBst DIETAEY PROTEIH CN THE 
ffiOSFHOLIPIO Ca^TBITS OF HEPATIC MITOCHOMDRIA. 
£xp«iliii9nt«Jl il»t»ll» arc given in *il»tho<Sa* Miction G« 
ValiMis mem tm«n ^ S£ of four rat« in mmth 9Zou{»* 
Dafieiant Syppl,«B«nt«d C«t«iii 
Total |3lio«ptioiipld 5,4%0«25^ 7*iaNH0.64® 8.50jp*0a 
PfioaphatidNfi K « *» 
ehoUfia a»8%0»12^ 3,53itO«39* 4.0Oii9.26*^ 
PtK>«phatidyi w . 
a^tanoiandfia t .agf jp.^^ l,52Si^«03 2»S*ip.1t* 
Lyto|>lt«apliatiayi i. 
chalina 0.4^O»O3** ©•60if5.11 0 . 7 ! ^ . 0 8 
l-yaaphaaphatidyi w . 
•l^anoIaiitirHi Q*%%^mQT^ ©•IT+p.oar 0*21*!0.02 
S9)»in9«iiir«lin 0 , 1 ^ , 3 2 O » 2 ^ . 0 3 * 0«2S^.94 
a «* ai^ti if ieantiy hifhar fros dafieiatit gzoup a t 5 i>air aavit 
1» •• a i fKlf iaai i t iy iawar fron caaain gxwip a t 5 par «ant 
i«vai 
c - a l f i t i f iM i i t l y l i i i^ar fron auppianantad gxoup a t 5 
par aai^t lavai, 
i03 
tmpowt^ that |>txtlal dapfivation of ptotcifi and f««diii9 
ef tfi«cl«qii»t« di«taxy jparoteins affactad ndtoehondrial f a t t f 
aeida (ttexaaa^ji^jjb^ 1968)» pliotpli«lipid»to»9ratain Yati« 
(Harada^. j^*t 1966> and aitiHtatlona In tha wMunta of FC 
and PB (Ro|^r»y 1971)* 
ftglti gad Imin iltttfhgftiilil 
Zri tlia pjraeading a«etian» tha affaet of dialary^ pxotaina 
ffttt aho^ m <»i «hol« fBitoetiofK&tial f^iosphoiipid levels. To 
aa«j> t^ieh iiltoctiondsial lati^ arana of tha i;m is licira 
pxofowidly affaetad t^ faadin^ tha tUffermxt diatary protaina» 
piioapholij^id lavala of l»oth outex as wall as iimar mmtoxdttm* 
of iiltocliendffia waira aaaayad mid ara praasKitad in lailblas 10 
and 1U Fcon tha xaaulta (Talslaa 10 and I t ) ona can 
dadttca tbat imw% tha siantexanas «ra affactad to varying 
dapMaa toy foadlng ^ a Inadaqtiata diatary pvotaina* tha 
l«iM^a #f tot#l |9lioa^ialipld» PC* P% 9n^ ^ a lyaodwriiwtlvaa 
^ iNna aajor phaaipitallpida l*a» FC tm4 PB wiara a l^ i f iaant ly 
xadiicad in i>oth tha aaaHranaa of adtochondiria of zata fad 
^ f i^«wt <&•% aa aoMpairad to aitpplaiaaniod m& caaaln 
gzoufM (Ta^aa 10 and l l )« tha lavala of aheva iphoapholipida 
in auy^laiaaiitad ^^im^ nova aoain aigfiifiea»tly loivarad whan 
aaapagad «iiib aoaain tveup (tablaa 10 and 11)» Iha 
IHFLUeCE OF DIETARY I^ OTIEI^ JS ON THE PHC P^HOLIPIIS OF 
¥«lu«s «7« nean ± SE of vi^ht ni te peoX«<}-iii to iMk« foyr 
•fR^lM ifi m€ti 9roup« 
D#ficl«fit 
Total f)hot$^9ilpid 4*IO!tW* 
Fhosi^iatidyl 






* ^ * 
£%«tarf qsmnp 
Suppl«iMfit«d 
uo/o i i n w 
560t50b 










• <• Ai^filf icftfttly iMW r^ f ton catitn 9i<Mi|» •% 5 p«r e«at 
t»« ^^pif i tantiy tii^h*^ fxmt (l«fici«ftt group at 5 
€ * cil^ificwttly }il9ti«r twtm mipplmmnfd ff«iip at 5 
pav cant Xavai« 
itm It 
x^ruc^iCE or OXETMY pfiDTExns ON rm mvi^moLinm or 
HEmTXC MXfOOfCHmXAL XNMEB imBBmB^ 
Bit^mxlmmtMl <lttall» art giymn In *M«thods* Mction G* VaXu«« 
mr% nmmn j^ SS of «i0)t fat* }M>oX«<l»ifi t» ^alt* fotir •ae^Xat 
in «aeh troiip* 
O&atazr i^ raop 
D«fi€i«ll% 
totaX phospholipid 1$S>^^ 














a «» aignifieantXy hii|^i»r fjroM daficiant gvoup at 
S p«r aant XavaX 
h <i» at^fiifieantXy Xowar fs^m eaaaln ^xfmp at 5 par aant 
Xo*i^ 
c • ai^nificantxy Xowar fro* aoppXatsaiitad ^roup at 
% par aant X^v^ 
l O S 
<«jNti«li^ft in th* iiifi«r ftiHdaix^n* ««• «aL«o «i9nifiaintiy 
v«#i««d m ^ f i € i « n t and ««ippl€is«!ited 0r«up as C09|»rtd 
to ^ « iTftit f«4 csttifi di*t* 
1^ «••••« th« po«9it>l« mtehanltei of oh«ngot in tlio 
ooount ^ 1% ond PB In iivoir Mtoehofidri^ widor tho pyooont 
•iqdttritsofitol eendiiiofio, a o^df of ttio j ^ v|,^, incorpozstion 
Of i.diot.o«opM « i t . (Mthyk^tO^hollo. and {mWl-'^C)^ 
L-iaothiofiiiio has boon tmdox'taleefi* Th« aroauita asre ^own 
in tal^Iaa 12 aiid 13* 
In llvort FC ia aynthaaliad i»r »oir« ^an ona i>athway* 
Xt is Aot aiaar that whir aai i has to dopana on ao usany 
pithnwya iwr 9C ajtith^ia^ I t ia alao not aiaar nihothor 
yc aitotioa ayn^aaisod ffon differofit pathwaya* imvf^ 
diff«rant fimetiona to porfoia in tha coil* Tho mjor ^thway 
of PC aynthaaia in i ivar ia CDiM^toiina pathnay (Kafmady* 
I f^ l ) and aaqiiantiax N^wthyiation of M {9»mmit and 
Qtaanteaxfy I960)* taaidaa thia» tha xanawal of fatty aaid 
of tta«i>Yana I*C ocatara via daacyiatioiw zoaoylatien cycia* 
Xt liao lioan aofKiaatod that PC waaaoXa aynthaM^sad ^ o 
TtUf 12.. 
Tlim. CWUIIi op RATS FED DIFFEHE^ IT DliTARY PmTEms* 
Eats wsm iiti«e%«d intjrft^ritenwilly •allnt ^tution of (Mthyl^^Mti^Un* chiorid* (10 ^1/100 9 iHKiy nwi^tit) 
•Ixtf alniit«» t»*for« tacrlflc** Other •ii|»»xiai«ntitX dctalXs 
ax« fiv«ft in •M«tho<!t*» Valuftt «r« KNiaii j ; St ©f fonf rat« 
Dl«t»zy 3Z«up 




• «• signlficsntly dlf fsrsnt fx«ii e«s*in ta^ eoM|» 
b «» s i^ f i c sn t ly ^ff«r«nt from a«fiei#nt 9t«iii|» 
imtSmORAUm OF («EtHyL-^^C)»L*l«lH10HII«E i n t o PHOSPmTIWt. 
afOtlMB C^ HEPATIC MITOCHONIBIA (^ BATS-FED OIFF£BB?IT DIETAHY 
Rats wt7« iitj«ct«d int?a|>»rlt«ii«slly th« talitit •oluti«fi Af 
•xtirseted and «««ay*ii for fili««|ihatidyl, eholin* and jradi#» 
activity* Vaiuat as« aaan j ^ SE of foii^ iratd In aaeh 9XIHII»* 




a « aifAifieantiy ia«ar fren aaaain gxaup at 5 par caat 
la iwi^ 
1» - lilfMfl^ufttly hi^har fxaii dtaficiant 9mi|» at 5 p^t aaMt 
a * i lp i l f i taf i t ly Iii0ia7 fvaia au|if>iaai«iita«l 9za«|> at 5 
109 
CD^>«{iolln» p»tt«My has m fwietloiuil r&l* in Hi* €9X1 
wmUib^liwrn^ iih«r«at» PC •yn'ttMsiaed via H-««thylati9fi of 
PE. i t utili«t<3 for Urn •Uswtt^m^l p&tpww in t l i* « • ! ! 
<S«iifit jiti ilb>» 1967$ ftam and ^axa^ 1980)* Sine* highiy 
im«atiHr«t«l Pi ia ih« aulMitsata for tfia PC aynl^iaais via 
thft iattar pa^vwy* It i t coneaival>la ^i^t l€ tytithttit 
via M*«a^yiatiefi ^attin^f trniM ism vmry SjiBp6X%mnt for 
iMad x^afia ttnictura and funeUon* ^thmaya of PC tynthatit 
fmv« baan atioan to im giodifiatS Wf ipoiycliloxifiataci bi|»hafiyl 
adRdfiittration (Itliidata j^ j^^t t978)* f i ^ deprivation 
(Vooilcar MSkMl^* 1976)• viti«dn atatiit of aniffiaia ifi&m mnd 
MiarSf 1 9 ^ a) asacntial fatty aeid daficiancf (Nakamtra 
JSJI Jill** 1^ 990} and quality and <;^tantitf of diataxy pi^tain 
(iiliara at ai»t 1974 atb)* Utdar thaaa conditiont aaa» of ttia 
functiona of sanibrana wi l i aita im iMdifiad* Ita hava 
atiidiad tha incorporation of (aiathyi«ni)-ehoiina into PC 
to aaaaaa i t t foxwition via CDB-ahaiina patlMMiy and 
la inaarpNTatian of (aathyi** C>*4Ua»«Kionina to aaaaaa PC 
ayntliaaia via IMia'tiiyiation fiatlmay* I t aiay ba atatad 
tfiat ftitaaiianiiria da not poaaaaa ttia antyattt of i|t i^vo 
aynthaaia at 9C and 4i»fimi4 an aicroaaiiaa for tiia auppiy of 
PC and f% iy an aMAwwioa pK«*9m* (iH-rtt and Ziivaraeidt» 
19«t>, 
119 
1h« 9p9teiti9 ft«tiidl% of <Mithyl»^)«€lieliii» Into PC 
t& ^« mipptl^ wntad wid c«««in gxoupt (Tat>l« 12)• HoiMv«r» 
th* tiiselfic Activity (OPI/tag PUP) in th« ea«« of •ii|Hi>3.«MRt«4 
gsoup %!«« coiaiMZttbXo to tho c«ft«ln issmip (TabXo 12)« Slnco 
•poeifie activity wotiid <^ |>ond <»i the f»ool SIEOS and ^« 
MKHKit of PC wrnxm roducod in tlio dofici«ntt fprmip (Tahlo 9)» 
^•tofoJto tho £«diie«d spocifie aetivitf of PC i s attrifemtod 
to xodt^od pool «iz« of PC in this giroup* 
Tho iiieo:^ ;»or«tion of CiMthyl* C)«4.>««Mithio(iino into 
mitochondrial PC imdor diotary protain strata haa baan 
mhmm in tat>la 13« Dia apacifie aetitdtf of (iiathyl** €)• 
Li>«athionina into FC of caaain m^ aapplatoantad {yrotipa waa 
aignificantly isora %9 coaparad to daficiant group* Tliara 
waa not aMch of a diffaranaa in ttia apatific acU^vitiaa 
of m^pi^ aiitntad and caaain gzoiip* Hoiiavar» tlia total 
actii^ty iDM^livar) in ttia aaaa of caaain fraup laia 
altpi^fiaantiy iMra %9 oooparad t» aitpplaiiantad aa wall aa 
dafialant fsoiqi* and tha radactian in mm total activity 
waa ofalii amii wmtm in daf iciant ftaup CTaMa 13). tha 
aliova saairi^ ta ateow that tha l^ xMation of PC via 
liHMtl^laMon roitta la affactad hy quality and quantity 
•f <tt«tacy protain in microaa«a and tharafara ita axahanfo 
i l l 
fxon l«t l»r to «lte«ti«iidri« aiKMart to li«v« b««ii itt<liMi«ft« 
t l i l t eliiii9« $m th« flpoeific ^ifl total activity of idtoehondbrioJl 
PC noy bo ottxibittod to tho diMigo in otxiicturo «ru3 fynction 
of aitochofidxio* 
Mito i^ondx i^o do not i»ostot« tho capoeity to synthooizo 
PC aa4 P^ ijgi SaSB^ ^ ^ ^^9ti4 on adciroiomoo for ttioir «ui:^iy» 
Hiit lo o^iovod i»y piiooi^iolipid oaeeliango m^^miimm in vihicti 
ontixo PC mna PB laoiocuioo oro oxetii»igoii b^th iwyo w i ^ #io 
hoip of eytoooiic oxetiongo pzotoin« Biyt ih^ xodioootivity 
of ^oi ino (proeyx^sor (^ CDI%«*choiine |>ath«iaiy of PC oynthooio 
in iBiesoooffioo) appooring in tidtochondriai PC at on* tieo 
wottid bo tlio roatilt of i ts oxchango from sieroaoiioa to 
a&tochondria and vieo voraa* Mitoehondriai ffioiii»x«noa a;ro 
intioMitoly involvod in tliia oxchango p»)coaa« Abevo xoaulto 
abow that appaxantiy tbo oit^ ianQo i^ PC botwoon «tcyoiawot 
and i^to^ondria two not affootod to a iproat oxtant (fabio 
13)« lhmimt9is^0 i t wmtid bo intoiroating to ospioc* tbo 
JNAi gboiphoiipid o»ebaii9o pxooota in thoao aubeoil^at 
otfanoiloo mi$tx diotaxy atroaa wbieh ibai i bo diweiiaaod 
I I I tbo ^lioiflng ^laptor* 
IHo aifooifit activity of C«otliiyi»^^€)«4.HMitbioiiino into 
1 1 2 
#iff^Uti«anti.y Jttductd in dtficient 9»>itp »• eonpftrtd %» 
ca»*lfi and tui^lffiwntvcl f^tmxp {Tab!.** 14 «fic! f&>« tti« 
mp9^He ttetlvXtf tmt morm in catctn gxmip folJloiMd toy 
ti^plMMiittd 9Xotip* Thtt total aetivltf of f€ lirtMiilta vdth 
(Mottifl.** O^^.'i-iit^ionlno VMI* also hlghost in ««soin grmsp 
and ioiwai in daficiont gg9ap of outer a» waii at innar 
idtoehoadi^ial aacibtranaa (Talblas 14 and f5)« tfiaaa xaaulta 
indieata (a) indair tha praaant axpwimantai ^iiKiitiona tiia 
PC fesiaatidn vix !l»<ftathyiation j^thwey la hii^ast in caaain 
qxmip <b) in tha teficiant girot^  the ttirnovar iM total 
aimthaaia of PC «iaa X9^it*d aa caisf^rad to syf^«»antod and 
oaaain ^roiipa. (o) ^ a quality and iiuantit^ r of diataxK 
ptotain pxofoufidiy infJUtanca PC f«mation vis HHMthylation 
fMtlwMiy* tha findinga of proaant invaatitiation ara in 
agyaaMant witli tha nazli of Singh Ctf83)« It aay ba paintad 
aiit ftott tablaa 14 and 15 that ^a tumovav tt9 viali aa 
talat aatii^ty ^ 9C in tonar mitochondrial aM«bvana landar 
ail tha diataay protaln gtouiM mora laaa ^lan tha OO^ NT 
liitachandrial «aiiitorana« 
n??nfiiiBHmillti tell liBtg mi wltr Iti^ftwiUiil 
faoitof af i^oa dio^i nith and nillioiit lyaina and 
immpmATim oe im'mfhJ^c}»h'4mmitmim into PHosPHAXiim. 
dfOONE OP f{E{>ATXC 1S270CHONDR1M. OUTER JHeiSHA^^  OF flATS*FEO 
DiFFEReiT 0iETA«y pmtum, 
flats WMTf ifij«ct«d &fitr»|^rttofi«aliy tli« tail i i^ soJltitlfiM) of 
C8Mttif^<^)<4,HMithioiiifi« (3 uOl/lOO 9 body vwlght) tilnoty 
idAutot bofom taeirifico* l«lv«irs ««r« i»K»««tt«tf fox tli« 
ioolatiofi of HdtochofKirlal outor itoai^afio* Tho l ip id 
fsOM mmbmn» ««• oxtmctod and aaaayad for phoaj^iatidyl 
c^oiifia and mdieaetivity* Valitaa ara M M H ^ SE of aight 
xata pooiad into fans' mmpl%* in aaah ^soup* 
DiataaEy tiroup 
Daficiant Si^piamaiitad Caaalu 
Qm/^>g Pcp i«»i.22* laottia aiostao* 
0»^I4w» a 10*^ ^t*«0* llfjtTO** t7«^»* 
a * atfi^fiaantiir iawat ttcm caaain 9reu|» at 5 pasr cant 
ImmX 
h m i^ffiifiaafitiy lii^har fteei dafiaiant gvoop at S 
pmt aant lavai 
c <• aiQfiifiaantly highar fira« aui^aiiaAtad 9x^^ at 
S ptix eant iavai 
mcommAttm OF {mimLJ\}'-h^mHimim mm mmBm^^umfL 
omunE OF mpAUc mwcmMmiM, tmmi wBmmm of RATS-FED 
PirFI^ EHT EttETASY i^ DTEINS* 
CMitli|rl«»)^ )-L-4ii*1 i^«fiiii« C& v^a/tm 9 ta6ffy vm%0i%} ninety 
t««i|,«M^i of ndtoelioiidiyiAi immt mmifwmmm "ttm JtipM i*9m 
mw^iftm W9t9 oxtractod And aoMyod for iliotplMtiifyl ehoHiiio 
mid »Kiio««tlv£tf* ^i^ios mxm mmm 4 Sl of #1^% yatft po#l,«d 
Into fetjur tataplot in ooeti gtot^ pi* 
iWMMWIMIMMIIIIIIMWIWmiHIII * llll»«MI»«.MI»»«lrillMllll«»«»aiW«IWItlW»«^^ II III <M>rrBil«)il»iMi|.w»w|B.«l«>Mllili«w||»ii«M>lii,lilill|»|lllirii^ 
Dofieiimi St i^^ oiMntod Caooin 
tmi/xi^mt a^sstso* 84^:^^ f80€>*60* 
o * alfiiifitantiir diffor«fit fxoA easoln proup at 5 pair cant 
i» * ^Ipiftaantly dllfacant ftoii daf&etaiit fiiwip at 5 par aast 
a » «tp»li^taiitlir ^Mtmsm^t fxaoi Mip^anantad ftaui^ at % 
jNHT aaiit I«val» 
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thJtttwilJM «iif»|»l.«iMnt»tlofi aigfiifKantif £«aa««cl total 
pho^elipid* |>lio»phati<lyl eholin« and phot|»hati€iy'l 
•thanolamifie ^)»t«nts of intmr »r»^ out«jr Mto^ondrial 
mmAmm^m at ^oup^Tmi to cateln gtmxp (Tabl«» 10 and 11). 
Ill U%tmx nltoeliofKtrlal sttebiran** ^a a^ aoant of ««rc&oilf>iii 
ill ric# dl*t f«d r«tt was also r^ dhiead as coi^ Mvad to 
caaain diat fad rata* Aa tiaa immi pentad out aarliar that 
fldLtacttondrlJi Isele anxyows tet tha aytithasia of PC and PE 
and thay iSitipmidi on aleroaaaiaa for ^la aupf^ y of thaaa eiaior 
pli09|>hol&|>lda #iich la a^iiav^ tiy an asecl^ nga psoeata 
(Wiarts mi^ 2ilirara»it« 1968)« Iha 9Xt»Tmi ptioapholipld 
«td nautral lipids conpaaltion of ailtoct«mdjr£a mrvA Ita 
iwaijzanaa Indlcatad a »odlflad Intagrl^ of thaaa 
iMM r^anas* INi twaxa Intaaraatad in finding out tha turnovaf 
of niteahefidrial itanAscanaa aajojr iiiioapholipld in x^ ata f9d 
diataxy i^ota4na to andairstaiid ^ a radnatlana notad in tliaas 
fxo«^ af itata* Tha xaaulta of ^la inaoxpa«a^an of 
l9aM^V€^j^ into innar and outaxsiito^aMrial HMMBbranas of 
»»tawfa«l IftffMfafit diotavr piotalna axo ahoan in tabiaa f i 
and f7» Ilia tiM»i vadloaaMirity {cm/llYmw) of total 
9lioapli^l;il^9 9C and f i nava ai^nifIcantly raduead in xats 
fad riaa diata aa aa«(pa3rad to caaain 9«oitp (Fi«a* 5 mnd *) • 




Ufuct cr mnxAm pmwm m ^p^mDimcnnn mxmpcmnm 
mto mosimauLPiB OF mtQ&Kimmi\L tmim uBmnmn, 
AfitatEi|.ft wmm i n j f f t ^ d intraipcxitofMiaily vA^ a tal i i id 
Mie¥ifie«iS i i f t«t 3 ti»«« l4v«rjiiitoeh»iiitYl^l innar ii«ai»xafi« 
fws iaoJUitait rnid ••Mtyad f«r ^^ l^red iMict iv i^ in i t s 
l^)0«l^eli|>ia a» d««t!irib«4l in *Me'^ io<l»*» H««itlt« ar^ inaai^ 
SE of a i ^ t xata ^oXad into ftRif in aaeh groop* 
Diataxv ^oapttailfiid eanatitttanta 
groupa tPl PC m 
^gffflfly iftUiri^ ty (^w^w f%f} 
Oafieiant 38<^31* ^"f^^ lOfJti*** 
SippiaaMntaa 5a%,32* 298>tJ%6 Sll^lf* 
Caaain €i6£^2^ 40%t5* aOU^S 
a * alfi^fiaaiitly iii||h«t item ^ f i a i a n t ^taufi at S pur cant 
h « t l fMbfitwit ir JMBiiiV fcaR aaa^ MA ^^mm ^ t ^ pt* aant iawai 
« «* aiiKft^^Miil? Mfihar fiiaa wi^ laMMWitaa f»a«p at 5 
EFFECT (^ mBtAm mmBiH mi im mooimmArim w ^pu 
aADiOACfiviTY mto pHOsPHOLXPio OF i^ PATic Mu<xmnmiAi 
(mm ^^mmm OF mi&* 
AniiMlt ji»r« ifi|«ct«d iiitraf»«ilt«n«aily with « •a i in* toltitiofi 
9t HniU^^PO^ (100 »C£/ t^ 9 toddy wfti^ht) and I M I « Mierifi««d 
aft«r 3 lio«»r«» Liv«r idtoetiofidrlai outwr iwmbran* i»« 
i tolat td And «swiy«<i for ^fwxit<lltt«eUvity in i t s |3li««p}ioUpid 
«• il««eirib«d in *M*ttiod[i% ll««iits arc th* wmmn ± %n nf 
• i^ht rats poolad into four in ««eh gro«i|>« 
Oiotary Fho^ahoiipid conatitttvtta 
gsroupNi « 
Dafieiant 
•SF^I^B^ •^'•niHiWw^a a ai*wp^ w 
Caaaifk 







2 0 6 * ^ ^ 
S5%53 
29a5tft 
• «> irtfASfitafitiy tiigtiar ffwt dafieiimt QYOIIII at S 
pur aant laval 
to «• • ip i t i«a f i t ly iawaz^  from eaaain ^taup at 5 par cant 
« «» atfRifitMitly lii«har froM ami^ pianantad ^rou^ at 
S pm cant I«i^i 
il;|giillii.i.i„l* 
EFFECT OF WFFERE IT QIETAHV PB012I?IS (M T^BE imxmPmATtm 
Afiiiaals Hex® iA^ce^ intr&p«iritori#ally with a 
•aliii« soititiofi 0f H I ^ S S K ^ (too uCI/tOO 9 ^»a^ 
«i&i#it> 9ml w&t0 fmcxlf%ei»4 after 3 liouirs* iiver 
foir ^M»x®dioiietivt^ in i t s plMi«#i»iipi^ a« ^vtetib^d 
in *M»lheds** TIM Sii««l.t« Hftiw b*^ •X|»r«««ed en 


























E m SUPPLEMENTED 
fZ^ DEFICIENT 
TOTAL PHOSHOLIPID PHOSPHATIDYL PHOSPHATIDYL 
CHOLINE ETHANOLAMINE 
iFFEct <^ oiFFEaeiT MUthm ftiDTEitis m urn 
s«|iiU€^ Of H a ^ ^ l ^ (too iiCl/tOO g 1x^ w^#it) and 
«f»ir« Merif ic«d af t«3r 3 tidurs* Liver ultoehjmclrial 
%nnev mmsta^m& was i«9lat««l mmi a«sayo^ f©r ^ f l -
xftdi«Ni«ti¥i% in i t s pli09pt%oilpid es ddscribvd in 
































1^««« ivmiltc aMMA«t»it« th*t i^hm ifi««ff>#ftttlon of I t ^ into 
ifiAor ond outor wltoeti^ndrl*! piio«phoJULpi4« PC ond PB i t 
iiifiti«fi««tf by botli tho qittli^ and quimtitf of dlototy 
^(•toino* Sine* idto€hoii<tri« do not synthooiio PC and i^ 
Hmtmtmm^ i t i t i^Iiod tfiot titc xoduttion in tho z«to of 
9liotjiliol,i|»id wehafHjo ^twtwi aierosoaot ond sitoehondrio 
and vieo varaa night liava sotuitod in docroitod incorpmmtiofi 
of ^Pi into fC «nA ^« Tho tiixnovor (cm^isg Pi,P) of i»no«' 
and outoY nitochondriai total filioiHpihoiipidSc PC and PE aro 
titoiii in tabtioa 16 and 17* I t ia notad Hiat Uta tyxnovar 
of thaao pliotpiiolipid in dafieiant and su^plenisitad groui^ 
«iaxa io«iarad than ^a eaaain diat t9& rata* Tliia rodueod 
a|>acifie aativity in tlf diat fad xata ia elitarvad inapita 
of radnaad pooi aisaa of thaaa ptioaptioiipida in iBaii>ranaa 
of tKaaa ffouiia of zata* TIMMO iraaulta tiiow that tha 
twmmnm of lunar and outa» nitoi^on^ial PC ia aignifiaantly 
godwad In sola fad dafiaiant and a»n>i«"M**tad xiea diot aa 
ianpaiwii to aata f«d aaaain diot* 
MiMm^ 'iiniiHitagil I * iijiwtawt In iap«r4iii9 fit^dity to 
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•tiowii td x«9iilttt« fh« psot«iii and filiotpholiiiid 
t>iosyfittitt«i« in %cyaXi i i | ftgri^ftlyi i^^^ Ml l3U» 19$1}, 
Th« f i y i a i t f of nituchOAdfial. aaabrati* •xvttt sit inportsnt 
irol* on tl>« mtttbgcttnt botnidl aAsyiMs* tit* fiisiditr ttt 
eh0j,*«t«r<ii conttnt* In £«t» f«d Iflw |«ot*in <li«t» <»t dint 
<l«fiei«tit iffi slfigit afiiii» aciil f^ Mr p«ol«n9«il IMtioift* « i 
iiicr«ft«« in ii«p«tie» tutci ami ««ttxifi«tf ctioIatt«s«l, hat 
liaan inirairiably t«f»ortad bjr • • W M M I tiosHcara (SiUigal j ^ a^«« 
I9S3I Viidani H AJU# ) 9 6 4 | Miam jgi JJU* ^974 a; Bahl 
and V^fOcitaaubr^Minian, I9T7)« T»wrafox»» «• hava attidiad 
tha aatabaiiaa of ^alaatarai undMr tha praaant axpariiaaiitai 
eanditiona to aaaaaa tha ^tocliemiyial. atxuetiiml intagrity 
ainca eHaiaataral aairvaa aa an important canatituant af 
atito^entlrial nadbxanaa and ihmt9f9tm Bxvf aitaz«ti<ma in 
i t e «atateU«i tMuid affaat i ta atr«i«tuz«l intagrity 
iaadlng ^aaibiy ta i ta aitavad f^etiana* 
Hia iiapatit iiita^handiriai i^u^aatmei^ contanta in Tm%» 
fad diff^Mrant protain diat liava iMian shown in tal»ia 18* 
tlia ta la l ^laiaata^ai and firaa ahaiaataxal eontanta (FC) 
wata a&fnifiaantly vadacad im xata<»fad n l |||i|i%M dafiaiant 
^ « t a# aaii»a»ad %a n t a fm4 aii|p|)l.aMintad and caaain ittata 
(Mi immric mitxHrnmiAt mirmAL LIHDS. 
l^«taxy group 
Totai 1^  
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(¥i^l# 16)« 1li# Jl«v#l of #»ttirifi«(i «liol.Mt««»i (iC) «•« 
not flueli off octoa vfltti olthoir jsl IIMIggt «« p«S.i^  fooia^ iLim 
^10 aifftirofit ^otoxy f^tetolfie. ous^fottliig ^imt^ tt^t 
oi'Hioi' th« feisMtion of EC or tHo li«riiov»)r of EC DO* fM»i 
affoctod vn^t tho proooni oi^orleontal eenditiono* In tho 
e®8« o^ M F^MIitli *^^  'A^s ^ * iov^l of froo ^lolooterol. 
ifoo tii^ ffoct«<S in aiX ihe ^»«o cEotow eoiidltl<»i»y l^ »M¥or» 
i t wio tromomSouoly xodueod CiriMiut 1/3) in dofioiont ^wmtp 
00 co^airod to caooin f od rat»» Tho t^Iiwo woro eoii^ »os»i»io 
in both tho «xpori»onts (M Ml^ ^^ *^  ^^ poli^-fed)* Tliut 
tho loouits point out that eai^rie intake affects 
mitoirhandidaX ooni^anos oholos^rol cont^it* tho oyiiltiotis 
of 4^ioioot^rol in liver oo&iro ehiofiy on ederooosost 
tihoroao eNiiootorol ootorifyin^ onzi^ sos aro looaiiood in 
laitochondria and iir.crooi»ios» iKith having iNU i^ar iavoi of 
ootorififing ansyaoa (Ooodi^ Hiy 19^)« Choiostorol hydrolyoins 
ootivitf io iocatod only in ^ o ooit^io froc^oii COoo<liMn, 
IfiS^)* In rota fod low protoin diot for proXongod poriodo« 
OR ittcroooo in h^atio ^ta i and oatorifiod «lio|oot«roi hm 
IMOR mpme%&A (tola m^ MmBklimmiibwmmimi^ 1f77)« 
In Hio iMTOOont invoatigaticm ^ o oontonta hovo hmm 
^iprooood on tfeo toooio of wiholo tioiNitoeyto j^epuiotion* 
Siooo Hio iivor wKMlhto of tho dofioiont #ro^ woro iowovt 
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itm ««iit«fit« in ^nfici«nt 9i«ii|i wmw cignifisftfitiy Immt 
^an mspplmBmktmi ami cft««iti g^twMpw ( tablt 18) • I f th* 
;r««iilt« mw msp^wd « i t i i i t l iver iMi0it lMiti«t an 
iiicir««»« in ^oX«st«s«i ceiittfit i t «fbt«rv«d in d«fiei«nt 
gtoijy?* thti* th* zftsuits of th« pr«t«nt inveeti^ation ar« 
in a$3r««Riimt tdth tlies* ol^tervtd in ««•• of aniaals fod 
io«r |>fOt«in itiots* m.9m M JJU (19^ 74 •} t^torvod on 
iJiearoooo in fi^cjtooo»»i and laitodiondrioi FC of x»to tmi 
Mii iot aiot 00 coni^ izod to rato-^fod cotoin dioto ond 
oit9)9o«tod that tho inoroaso vat duo to oi^ oncod oyn^ooio* 
In ^ i t o of ms&Xl i ivor «ixo tlio ootoxifiod ohoiootoroi in 
dofieiont fxoyp wto coe^roblo to oitf^omontod mui oaooin 
f^oupt* ouggosting that tha ineroaao in eholoatoroi contant 
of dofieiani ^lotip wM,i^% ba duo to ineraaaad aatorifieation 
in dofieiani grmip* tavail la (1969) raportad that hapatia 
iliolaatojpi^ aontant iniaroaaad dtitino faattng* Sisdllar 
•oaiiAto ifvto obtainad in foi»»fad aniaala on axpraaaing 
HK* wmmi^^ m^ pvB wAt Wft «ai#it* 
!«» #4^tiiat yooia of tvi^yaaxidaa in zat i ivar hova 
boon iiofitifiod (Saliott J i gj^f 1964>« Ono of than io 
alwitfa pooi liNkali aaiiti^ U»a Mtlt of h^Mtia txi«lycMridaa 
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Mid i t •«t«clJit«i willt tit* hyai^ pJlaciii «f h^Mtacyt^t* tfi« 
•MOfKtf All •«%!¥• ^•ol# i t «tt««iat«<! ndth 1 ^ mndoptmrnAc 
jTttietilyai of tht h«p«^€yt*» wid i t tht t i t * «t wiiich 
t t t i v t t t t t r i f ie t t io f i i»f f t t ty teiil t t triglyetridts ttfctt 
pitct* fhidtsMtn ^Mik C19^) tltimmd that ttit t t l t a t t of 
tzi f iyetxidtt ti^m livtir i t •tcoffif>tnitiS lof IStm artltttt of 
iitwly tynthttittd htpatie etxsitx $>xottin« llttitt an 
tbrioxiBtlity in tht tyntlittit of etxrit^ psottin would 
inwuit in tht ti^TaMtittion <^ '^i^lycttidct in i i v t r and 
i t s «ti^«liul,ar fxaetiont* A fatty infiitatation hat iMon 
stpoirttd at a eonttcipiionct of f^^^tm i««* p«»ttlM diatt 
or ditts dtficiant in t t t t n t i a i a^no aoids (Viviani a^ a l * * 
t964| Maada jij| iyt^ «t t973)« Ifiaxa as* tavasai i«aya by wiiitli 
iavaia ^ tcigiycaaridaa in i ivar iiay b* nodifiad. Smm of 
tiiiali ava J^^raaaad ayn^aait mnd impads^d tatfation into 
l^atiw-# AOKMai tyntHoaia w^ d ij^ vaii^ od tacvatian into 
iA<a«faa# notmii tyntliaaia and inpaixad «otiiiix*tioii» Hia 
ianaivai aat»a^aii of l ivat iipaptataint to plaaaa in w*^ 
fad liiiKiafiata diotaay ^otain aaauitinf in itfpmt>» 
tir|#t««itd«i^Ui Hat ^ttm xapavtad (t iviati i J i i|^» t 9 ^ l 
tr t i i f»miiain, ^^•if i^ ia>aa j i l ig,», t9?0)* naaaa 
trif lraaxi^ta ata aiaa aadifiad ^ ^ a tata of siaiiavai 
• f iiya^rataiii faae platva ewtpt»taaw4» Tha iapairad 
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••er^Uon eould srit* dwi to iior»-»vall.«l»lXity of fxre^rtors 
^ iXpapx0t9ln in pxop9x ratio (Floros J i J^ U* 19"^)* 
Viviani j i A2^ (t964) hav» i^ own that ^ia t—€^ng of 
iriea dial i^thout lyaina and thraonina auppiaoantation 
3raMilta in fatty infiltration of :m% liver witxen fQ 
eoncanteatlon una axprasaett on tailt tlasua vvalght liaala* 
In tha praaant invaati9atiQn» ih9 eeneantratlon of trlQlyca^idaa 
of llvar adltochonarla haa iNien %yipw—9A an tha baala of whola 
hapatoey^ population* w l^eh iwa ballava la »ora aaaningfiU. 
iMicauaa i t rapraaanta an affaet on antira h^iato«yta 
population and ot»viat«« tha naad of aquallain^ tha raaulta 
on Witt o?9an iMiaia* Sinea th* livar naighta of tita 
^«ftciant r^oup viara lairar* tha fCS oantanta in livar of 
dafieiant ^it9vsp tfora lo««ar than aui^leiiantadi and eaa^m 
grotipa (Tal^ laa 10 and 19)* thaaa zaattlta vary from thoaa 
raportad in Hia litaratura and tha <!daer^am;y ia attrilHitad 
prlMovily %a tha «ada ^t ^ipraaaion of data* If tha 
saatd t^a of tha praaant invaati§ation ara aapraaaad an 
tmit livar wai#it lMiaia» a fatty infiltration of livar 
ia ebaarvad in daf iciant 9roiip« TIIINI aiir raavAta alaa 
ahow that cpality and <|iiantity of Notary protaina affaet 
Impatla «iita«hon<i^ ial triglyaarida iiattfti^liaiu 
Ttttf 1? 
EFrECt c^ ?AiR-.FEEaitiG nm mfwmmn DIETABY HiorEiiis ON 
Tota l 
ei iolestAsol 
E»t«£ l f i«d 
et%dl«st«r0l 
ftmtt 
Tx i ^ye« r ld»8 
&i«t«xy 0ir<»ifi 

















t *^  iigiiifi#Mitlir l^#i«ir fxoii •iippl.iiMfit*^ ftfdup »t 
9 pt» Mtm^ i«ViA« 
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To un<lMrtt«nd t l i * «*cli«filin liy vihich »lt»clton(3rlsI txm 
ehoI«st«rol eont«nt« wer* jr«difc«d in i i€« di«t*f«d xatt» 
acid laeton* into 
aiteehofidsiai ^oi#t t«roi i«» studied* Th« r«euitt (Tabi« 
20) show Wmt th« tynthosi* of choi^ttcxol fxom sMvalonsto 
«»• ^profttiy x«du«od in iratt f«d rieo diots, with or ««itliout 
iytino and thr^min« «u|3pl«BMfit«tioii mm coisparod t» caaoin* 
fad zats* Tha naarly eo^iarabJla tumovar (DB^iag el^oiattaroi) 
of aapfmifiabla and fjraa cholaataxol in »itoehondiria of 
diffaratit f&atazy iprotein ^^ roupa aza attzibutad to tha 
raduead pool aixaa of ehoXaatarol in rata^fad xlca c^at 
witli or withottt iyaina and thraonina av^iiacaantation. An 
altariKl isatalioli^ of oitochondrial ehoiaataxoi tiaa alao 
hmmi xaiwrtad in rata-fad inadaciuata diataxy protein* 
I t haa liaafi ahoam tliat etioiaataioi cmmimimmd tha iiliaapltoii^d 
wwioiayar and that eholaatarol f i t tad into tha Ivy^foaairiMii 
chaina of tha phoaphoiipid aaiacuia aitttaut fom^Mif any 
Moiaeuiar aaaeciatian {Rol»artaan» )98f>* Itnia ^ a dafiait 
of «hoi«atarol in i^taahendriat mm abaarvad in tha fHraaant 
aaaa» iMitId mttmmt Iha fitiicttty 9i Miteahondriai wnabranaa 
and tianea i ta fianttiona* Howavar, »ara m^l^rni^mm to thia 
^iraaMon Mra yot ta eana* 
JJUBSmmmmSBm 
om^stEmL GT HEMTic mwcmmmiA OF BATS FED 
£^FXciE^, msppusMBiim Am cAsnn DZETS. 
Bat* w9im iiiti»ip«ritOfi«aliir ifii«ct«d l%^CS^-^)«4Mv«lonie 
•eid iactort* <fO uCi/100 g bo<fy wiaifht) 90 sdnuttts l}«fer« 
th« Mcr l f ic** Oth»r •x|}«xiia«ntal s t a l l s air* ^ivtn in 
*^thQd»'* Valuaa ara atan j ; $E «f fmsr sata In aaeh groups 
I^atavy gtmsp 
Oafieiant Sup^eoantad Caaaifi 
h 
PBBB OfOLESTEROL 













« ta*latad ^ aa|Mia.f laattan 
a «> aifftifiaantly lilfliwr fxaa <iafleient @raiip at % 
pm 4mt iavai 
li <» aifftlfiaaittJLy iowar fvaia aaaaln gfwtp at 5 par cant 
xwai> 
a * alp^flaaiitly f i t^ar fxa» aiii»plaMafitad ftaup at 5 
paz^  tant 2av»i« 
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wtftg irtt.,<llt1iirf ttKitt 
2% i t nmt well ••tabiittitd ^uit th« mim: |]li«tpti«ilf>ld« 
of llv*r» vlz«9 H : •!») IPE «jr« «|rfi^««ix«d on both tho «iaootli 
«m! tho xougti «ficSopi««iidc rotleulum of ilvor (l^m Goi<l« 
l l l ] i ^ > 1971 ) • tho ofixymoo Involvod in tl)« do m^ vo oyn^osio 
of IC and FE hoiNi olito bow found to bo proownt in ii¥OY 
ffiierosoaos (Yomasliitft iJ^ A^*« 1973) but not in iiiroif 
adtochomlbtia (StoffoiX &nd Shiofof* 1f6d| a^save^ 1969)* 
So¥«ral oth«r sui»eoIiulor mmbranws lifco nueloi^ Pl**^» 
siositHranooy gol^i ooiiipiese &M laitoetiondzio »X9 dofiond«nt 
9n ondopiao^e rotieuiim for the sui^iy of their phosit^o* 
i ip id eon»titiifint», liootly bf am ox^an^o i«roco8» (Wirtt 
and Ziiv«r««it« f96d>* I t ha* now bo«i cioarly ahown Ihat 
PC mn^ P£ in aitochondjria axo dorivod tsem •dcroaomoa bf 
an ox^iango Mi^ianiatt (narta mii4 Ziivora»it» 1969} dutlov and 
7lio«f>»on» 197Sf Stuhna and Stanaoavp 1981)* In tbo 
yotortiftg oiQwrisantat i t ma* iliOMn that faodlnf of 
ifioda^iiott ^otoxy ftfotoin* affactod tbo asaunta ^%' 
^i«»adloactivity of PC wid fB of tiapalsla 
ii^toi^iaiNMrlo* Itnco tha aitai^iandaria di^^nd an tho 
«lcxoao«aa foir tba wai^lf of 90 and ^ » ^oxoforot tha 
affaot of tm^m 4«wiltty mnd <|uaniSk¥'<- «^ diotajry ptotoina 
«n tho l i i i ^ t t ^ihan^a of 90 and 91 bo i^iooA iivor 
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•icarosoM* mn6 fBltedtmulila ami vie* vtrta, h»s hmn 
In th* fif«««nt study t ^x— typ«t of •xptzliMints have 
phoiphellpida as etantiondd baiow* 
SSQUMtSi&mmla^ ^^!Wi«^ii«d[ i^erotoats of iSaflelant xata 
iftira ineiidMtad with nonXabailad Mitochondria of tha aamo 
groufi mus peat microaoaai aupamatant (IMS) of nosi^l diat 
i*o» Laboxatoxy chow (puxehaaor* fw*m Hindustan Lavax- Ltd*) 
t^ i » t . (fo»»>0 e«eh».,.). StndLrlr. '«I>ul.b.U«l 
adtoehofidi^a of dafiolent rats wars ine^atad «iitti noiw 
iabaliad sieroscmias of tha saaa QJTCHIP and V^ of normal diat 
fad rata (baclc««ard axchanga)* 
?Ttft#>!fft^  ^' ^B-labaiiad nicrosomas of supjasiaantad rats 
«Mtra inciidMitad with nanJlaliaiiad sitoshondria of tha aaisa 
firottp and PMS of nar»al diat t*d rats (foxii^rd axahanf*)* 
Sisiiariy* ^l^latoailad nitoehondria of i^ ippiaiMRtad rats 
lisva feisiiliatad witli iiofwlal»allad mioroaaiias and FMS of 
AOiiMl d&«t fad rats (asdEwatd axehan^a}. 
ffifjfflinl t ^^iakialiad adtorosoiias of casain diat fad 
rats wmm %w&ilim^lM4 with nenial»aliad id.toehondria of tha 
mm fnaiip and IMI of noxnai diet tm rats (forwsrd 
•iNttk8i»i## ^Wlini%« ^%»i«li^iad Mitaalioii^ila of 
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e«Min <£t«Vf«a sftts «•£• iiicu3ci«t*d with tmlabtUcd 
iiicro«oiw9 of thm •«»• ywmtp and Vm of th« tunaml di«t 
f«d sate (iMelciNird •xchanQ*)* 
In «i3t th« alM»ve thr«« «xp«irisMnts» th« saio* pe«t» 
fldcsotdaai suptxndtant front noxmsl di«t»f«<i mts IMS tit»d 
t0 mak9 mae that th« e«»ri«r pretain in th* suptmatartt i t 
•Sffie ajRci not ttff«et#d by tho feeding of th« Inadtqutto 
tlletairy p3rot«tn«« 
Tim xatitlts havo baan ai^rasaad at ai^aelfic activity 
Ccounta/iiiii/ug pNaaplioXipid plioaphostia) and hava baan 
emtpmtm^ ammg mil Hm ^faa dialaxy r^oupa* 
Tlia wvctiwiffa lata of fjlioapliatidrl eholina batwaan 
iaballad alaraaanaa Mn<i uniabeilad tsitoctiondria j ^ JEHsft 
in ail. tlia fiaiipa af diatavy furati^ ia al i f^t ly mow in 
aaapayiaan of ^ a ftn^Miffa sapartad hf «iirti and ZilvasiMdt 
Clfd9>* (miia iJ f^fM^anaa my bt att^lMttad ta ^ a <|tfalitr 
and ^wMitity of diatatf piatain t^ttw%t^ aaahanfoK i^t 
tlia «ata mi axchanga af phaaitlMitidyl athanalanina liatiiaan 
JMbaiiad ii^t»aae«aa and unlabailad MitacNoMbria ia in ttua 
afvaoMint «ith Hia findinga of ifllirte Mid XiSvasranAt ( f f i i ) » 
riit lata af axananoa 9^t PC ^twaan lai»aiiad alavaaattaa and 
taaabaliad tAtoiliaiid^ia in tha pvaaant ifivaatifattan waa 
#!«• fmm$ ta IMI ftaatat Hnn f t and tiia faaiilta ata 
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in 99X9mmnt with ^tf«« ir«pa]rt*d by «^«]rs (Wirti and 
Zilv«f8iiitt 196dt Mdihizxav Mid l^ mson* f96i9| Aklyaiaft and 
111* •itehtno* ef 1^ mn& PB undvir 'Iha dlstary ci^iiliiiont 
ha* bMii ahown in taiaaa 21 and 22 and Fig* t« tha axehanga 
of PQ l»atwtan laliallad tti€x«a«»aa and yniaballad ndto^andria 
(fariiiard axctiai^ ta} of rats fad eaaain diat waa mora (97*37 
pas mifitl in tem^Tlmtm «dih th« rata fad auppiaD^ntad 
diata (94*68 par cant) (Talijla 21)* But tha «ctant of 
axchan^a naa iitieti laora raducad (97,3 par eant) in ih* caaa 
of ti&titimtt diat fad rata* Tha axchanga of pKaapliatidyi 
athanalaadna in tiia caaain»fad rata tiaa aiNiin Mira (57«21 
p»t cant) MB aanparad to tha dafieiant (46*5 p»t emit) ami 
auppianantad r^aup (45*14 fmr aant}* Fraai tabXa 21 i t can 
tm iiifacrad Hiat tlia asdiaiita of fC and m txm» adcroaetiaa 
t« HltaiAHWdl^  (fMMiatd iMiafianva} i« radutad toy faading 
Hia pa«r <pifti% of diat i.a* dafiaiant diat in ^a 
pMaant iwival^tiany aa aanparad to tlia ^aod <|iiality 
pfot^ft (aawolii)* WLM alianfa In #ia rata of a»ahan«a 
aay Ha attftlmtad to «iia iiyairad intagritf ^ «ttoc}iondriai 
•artbyan— 4m ta faadln« of inadaquata diatary protain* 

F«©dlfig <^ anifs^ie and fracti<^fiati«in» of mtb^ 
«ipraaa«<S on -^ w iMiaia ^f IMMT «an% aa^iiatiia* 




























Hie «ic«feaftQ« <»f fflsjur e«BpOfi«tit« of piiosi»liel.lpidt fson 
»iiotli«odJti« to flder9«oii«s !«•«. iMciiiiMxtt «seliftfi9» wider Hi* 
thx«« <il«ta7y €on<iiti(m» Is t^mm in t«i>I« ^ * The xate »f 
«i« ^elitM»]rd exchange of pho^phoiipld eeeiae to be «oir© 
a^e^eal ly jeedueed ee ampAx^d to the forvtard exehang© 
(Tftiaee 2i and 22) in l^e present inveeU^tlon. ttie 
excfietiQe of PC l>@tifeen ietielXed isitoctiondtld end imiabelXed 
aicxoteme (teeck^^rd exchange) of rate fed eaeeln diet wee 
aore C77»5 i>eir c«%t) in co^Mirieon vA.^ the rate-fed 
defiei^it (53«t per cent) end mippief^nted (^.^t p@r cent) 
rice diete itmhlw 52 and Fi§. 7 ) , 
The exchange of Pt in lioth ^m eij^ ^pl^ MKited and deficient 
groype wee greatly reduced as c^^red to caeein fed rata* 
I t mmf l»e noted ^lat ^ e exchange ^ fc »M PB hetween 
iftloclioiMtria and vlcroeewea and of m toetnewt o^eroeeMM end 
rtteaiiewdgia wee neetiir ceapan^e in Hie eiip^enented and 
diEfi«iefit <p»«pe CfaMe* 21 and 22, r ig* 7)* 
Hie emtiwifi #f plttapiiiitii^de Im^mm aiereeeiMie and 
iitteiliimiiiti and IPI«« vMra* atr ^ i^^etted iir Mvetwl 
jjNMEiepi l i i t i l i iwtlvi^ tii» •esiAMbiiltf ef eneiMtfige pn^teln, 
iMteprltr ^ mmmrmw* ef ti^pMiellee iii<w»|i»ed in istm 
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«l€i»««M» 9nA ^ t i x eataboiiffi* Sine* In »JLJ, th«t« 
•xp«irifMfit*t p**i Mierftaooial •itp«matant from « normal rat 
nm* liivdt tharafora* tha a iml I^^M% 0f andiafHia ps^tain 
in a l l tita groupa viaa noznal and eauid nat ba a faetor far 
aXterad axchanga* Tha aynthaaia of plioapha2i{»icla in giiereaattaa 
hat tomtn raportad ta be radiiead In rata fad inadaqtiata diatary 
protaina CSin^» 1982)* Tliaraforat raduetiCKta abaarvad in 
fanward axehanga of ptiaaphaiipida nay ba attributed to 
radocadpaal alzaa of thaaa g^^aaphaiipida ava i i^ le for 
axchanga* I t haa bBwn ahown in pravi<»ia aaetion that PC 
and pe. etmtantf of isitoeh^mdria wara r@€fticad in both tha 
aiij^ i«HSt<mtad midi deficient fxotipa,^  tha affaet baing mora 
in iatar gtemp ma eocparad to caaain group* Thia aould ba 
talean aa aitarad aawbrana ^aniatry hanaa altarad intagrity 
of liitachondrla in Hiaaa groi^a of rata* BaqfuiraoMHit of 
*intatt* !iMHi>r«naa haa baan tfnown for 9n afficlant 
pNaaphalipid axehanga (Stuhna ^Mlit» 1^2)* Iharaf^ra, 
wiaibtaita in ta^ i ty alaa tippmt* to Influanaa tha fomatd 
9Ui^miv$i^» tha raducad axehanga rata ^ Pi aa eaiNMtad to 
fC any ba aaaribad to thair iaeationt on tha bilayar* PC 
baing an tha astarior of bilayar ia raadliy availabia for 
axehanga in aanl^aat to Pi ahieh is loeatad in tha 
intariat of tha bii«yar (Vaztiatj i i l ^ t tg73) and for 
baing axehangadv I t haa ^ traimraa tha width of tha 
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bii*y«7« Bii* *ero«tin9' of PE Hdoht h«v« hmmt lM|Miir«d 
dam to «MKStflotf t^ Jtayor trndoir Hio oxporiaionUI eonditioR, 
lustiee amto pe4»»m»€«^  «f foct «KI Ihe 4«€fioii9o <»# m in bo^ 
tho diroetiono* 7ho bockmrd oxchof^ i«o* tho oxeHongo 
of PC and FE b«t9f««n siitoehondria smd adcrosoiads, «#iieh 
wss store djr«9ticdiiy affoetod than ths toxvmxd oxchango 
ccHiia iai«o axioo dti© to the l>ar«-slc<Joas» of thkeso fliosf^olipids 
in sdtoehonaria l$y Xytosoiaal pli^spholipase* roioaood xmdor 
tho oxp0£iiMiital condition** Iioioat* of vaariout lysotoffial 
mtn^-mm* has boon roportod in oxporiiiiontai anismlo^fod 
inadoquaio dietary protoins CUiey, 1969). thla would further 
reduce tho avaiiabiiitf of PC and f€ pools fcr oxehango* 
From thoao roauits i t can h« concluded ttiat the reduced 
exchange rates Xenrer Mtochondritl phoepholipld eontenta 
which in turn affectt ^ e integrity of aa^ranea and hence 
fimctiona of enrymea aaaociated with nitochondrial saof^ ranea 
aa ia ahoan in ^ e foiio«4n^ aocti«n« 
im the preeeoding aection i t haa heim ^own that fee^fif 
the ^ff«Min* di«^»y pretelii dieta altera the varioua 
pteoapliatlii# l«vii.e 9t the outot aa ivell aa inner nftte* 
choiuiri*! aieMfe«aiiee« j ^ e e el l the aoil^ rane aaeoeiated 
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mitWfm99 hav9 b««n shown to Mqitiv* plio9$>hollpic$s for 
th* mapmrntion of thoir iMxiiiiiii «etlviti«s (Txmtdman, t9Sts 
KMii9«bttx§* t9S2), Oft* mmjtld e^rtsiniy epocttiat* that th« 
eeiKlitiOfit Mh*r« flmnbran* ph09|)h«li^ iil*< ax« «lt«r«cl, 
chiifigts in th« aetivitioe of eii^riin« bound mnt^^m§m would 
oeeur* With this vl««¥ «etlvitl«ft of »mm of th# tiltochonctrial 
a(Mli£aii« assoeiAttd «fiiyfses» vi«, faonoa^Jio oxiilaci«» 
sueclnftt« d«hydf09«fi«««9 Ca^  «ATI^«« and aosMi cytochrotMis 
of jcasplratoxy ehaitit undttx ^ » presant exparisiaiitaJt 
condition, have bmmt atudiad. 
Ilia infliaaiica of dlatairy |»r&tains on t^tochondviai 
famoanina oxldasa (MAD) activity Ifuia baen exprasaed in 
tat»la 23* MAO ia intriea^Jty bound to fia mitochondrial 
on tar flMRitorana (Gra«f^It> 1972! Sottoeaaa* 1976) • 
KaAdapam^ji: (1978) hat larojaatad aoiia avidanaaa for 
an in^^ivaaant i^ a lipid e«i^«iant In tha ap^aal 
•i^aaaiae of JIAO aativitf* (^^nifiaant radnatioyw in 
tha aattvity of this anxyaa (HAO) war* abaarvad aa eoi^ »arad 
to tha aaaatn gsa^p <7aliia 23)* tha loiiaat activity waa 
atoaawad in tha dafietant $xoitp which inaraaaad aa tha 
ipailtif ai di«1»i9y l^ a%i^ n waa xaiaad C7abl« 23)* Tha 
atosarvad affact ^ di9tety pcotains >^on odtoahoncbrial 
EFFlCf or lEEfARIf PROfEXHS ON MXfOCHQHOillAL Um&mm 
mm^E <EC t •4*3.4) * 
Monoaailfit oxiiS««« activity « • • d«t«min«(i bf th» «p«et3ro-» 
l^ote»etrie iMthod of tabor M^Mk (1954) «iith banzyiaMita at 
a ai^atrata* tfia raaetiofi mitusa in a total voXtnta of 1*0 ait 
containad 10 nH ]»otaa«iiMi pitoaimata touffar (pH t*2)» 3 
bansyiaiaina amS tm appropriata anount of ansyiia* 




Vaittaa aira wm»n ± SB mf aitiht rata pa»lad in four in a a ^ 
group* 
A iNiit of aatiwttr ^ • tlM»ma in mh—t^mf «r 6»00l at 
250 fMi diMTifig t0 iftik» iNieuiiatlon p«rl««» 
a « Mfp^i '9^miMf %9mm fmm aaaain prawp •% S par aant 
to • alpiAfi'«iii1^ lilghar fsa* aiippiiWNitad ^^aup at 
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MAO actlid>ty i s contitt«At with tli« fimtlnv «f t«ntuify 
•Ad lior«dit (1966) «iho r«pi»rt«il t»«it l i v « r MAO «M« 
ci^H^fitiffitiy^ iiifit}tite«d bf di»taiy ii|^id« 7h«lJt r«tQlt« 
«h9w»d that i i v c r MAO act iv i ty nts highest in rats fsd 7 
ptpr eimt isvsls of iiitsesd o i l or corn o i l in eon^rison 
with thoss f«d bssf f a t or iocr iavsls of com o i l * ths 
<li«tary f a t siodifi«d ^ a fa t ty acid laafea vp of tha 
nitt^chondriai Mmidsrana i ip ids a»id this aats proi>ortional 
to tha aia@ant of f a t an^ i t s unsatiiration in tha <Siat* 
Th&sa £-asuit® as ^mil &* ours tonfltm that altaratiens 
in t ia &i«adbxa<ia i^osphoii|KL<l fNitl^je^ccmtsnt laaa to tha 
aiteii i t ions in tha act iv i ty of staadbrana bound afixyHtaSii 
i t lias baan sufQestad that fa t ty acid c i^atmas i n tha 
tissua stntcttiras can affact ««i^#lIuXar function {Canttary ^y^ 
M.»ru»t.tjjf_jl|-, t 9 ^ ) « To «Xt«r tha fa t ty acid cosa^^sition of tha 
lipopro'lains on anaya^auppirtifig strtitstuxas is Xikaiy to 
af fact aaow of Iha »aaibrana«4^«iid anxysMs^ such %» 3AA0, 
MAO i s f^Mlif haufict to tha adtachondbriai atttM* iianbrMia 
tma i a xafM^ai as intagral nsnhrana protain C^sa»s«>sit» 
I97tt <3feM»^ji^4ll^» 1970). Such anrysmK ara cansidarad 
to fmit'HaM tit^ SMlMddad in thair nativa i i f i^^ota in 
stsactiaw CCoiMMiit 1t73f Ha laAi«s^4g^» ^975) *<*<* * ' • 
hold Iby liy<^roj^iiiiic intavactions* I t has b99n •hmm ^ a t 
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th« i^ (!^ ro|ilMl»ie tMMidiiig lMtiit«fi i>««t*ln« mnd ll]»ldt wmf 
Im iiifXu«fie«i hff tH« ph»tplio].ipids Involved {Piuty l i i l ^ , 
1966)* It i s |ie»»ibl# tliat 4ltt9tme99 %n aetivfti9« 
]r«f{^ rt«d h«re could 7«f Ji«et c!i«n0«« in «!iiya« f»3RHi>«rtl«» 
3re«ultln^ fsim «lt«r«d lipoprotein cotnpositiont and h«ne« 
fuftetiont of aitochofidrlai mttta mm^t»nttm 
SueeiDttt* dflhydir<»9«fi*«« i t wi «fixyii}* of t^icsx^soxyiie 
acid eycl* and i» involved in the ^^icratlon of AT!>« Enrlier 
reposrts havo thovm that in protein i«!alnoiiristied aniaal* tho 
9Wier«tion of ATP as UMIII «• actlvitlos of sovorai oniyiios 
of t^ iia patlvN^ w»T0 rachic#d (Batatarttian^ f9^)* ^lillar 
Ct9&d> foimd that in aninals nalRtainod t&r thraa waakt 
on ptsrotain poor or $>i-otaifi fi»a diata* thi^zm waa a awrltad 
iraduation in tha activity of va^ rioita anty«aa v^ieh awa 
ataoeiatad H^HI a daeraaaa in iivar ]»fotain wiian aueh 
ai^siala iwra ifaalinantad wttli ^ l»^ r «ant mtmmlm aontxol 
^#>la» ti# iMifttad to find out a iraiatloAaliiii lNitwa«n 
•lt«»iiteaiitf»iai fdiaapiiaiil^da and tha activity of tliia antysa 
undai auf Mpafl^ Miital eofid&ti<ma* tlia raaulta (TaMa 74) 
aiMMi tliat •ativi'ly of auaaifiata d i^rdvoganaaa «wa aignifi^Mi^ 
jraduead in Hia d«^«iaiit ^^tmm • • aoMpanid to t^ a caaain 
fittdip* Impvmv^mt ttia #taii%r of diataiy psotaina iraaultad 
IFFECT OF QWFEmm DlETAilY PHOTEI?! OH THE .^ TXVIIY OP HEPATIC 
MITOOIGIIDIII^  SUCCIMATl a^4yi^ G£IIA£E (SC t . 3 ,99 . t ) . 
Succinate ^«liy{lro9«ti«s« «ia« asMysd tpvetxaphot^iHiivtticftliy 
a t ^^C 1^ foiloning th« filS«#9di«t*d v«<luctliR of I3CPX9 at 
600 fun* mm rmiction raisetiure in th« finul voiums of $.0 idL 
eentaincdt in fldlcx«m(il.«d« 1^*4161 Imfff^ (i3H 7*4)9 50| KCHt 
20| flilt 3i OCPSPf I9| aoctiuii tyctifiiitat ^ *»<< anxya* 
pyotain <ai^ »rox« 500 tig)* After a praineuNition of t lAn. 
tha iraaetion waa ttartad tiy tha additicm of QCPIP^ 
MaMWIWMBMM 
Spaeifia activity 
(ti fml%9 tX^PlP sadNjcad/fiin/agi protain) 
!^fi€iant S^a* ±, 0«7f• 
Sappl»»nt«l t . » t O.44O 
Cataln 8.42 ^ 0.23 
•MiWMiwwwiiiiwiiiWMiiiMWiiwMwii I > n II r i w — i w — — • > — I I ' - I  iin mill I III 11II null mmmmmmmimmimmmmmmmimmmm iiinmiiii imi n mn 
Baaiiita aacp^ aasad ara niaan • ^ of four jrata. £ael) aaaay 
«aa parfoKMd in tripiiaata* 
a «» ai^if ieant ly lawar from eaaain gwm:^ at 5 pmx eant 
i^r^» 
l i « ailfnifiaMitiy hi^liwr fxaii ilafiaiant Qcowp at 
S iMtf aant iavai« 
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•n liii|>>0Vin«fit in th% Activity of this «niyiw iihicli ««• 
conpftss&l* to tiMi CAMifi ^pemsp. It muf b« st«t«d that 
•ioiidir ait«r«tioni in fliitoeh«n(l£i«l ptm»ph9lipld* wf 
notad in th««* gttmpm <Tabic 1H)m Thus, i t ean b« «onclud«d 
that tha activity of thia enzyma is influanead ixf tha 
quality and <pantity af diatary nrotains* I t is liicaiy 
tliat this affact is saadiatad thrmt^i {^asphoilpia natabali^i 
af sdltoehanclriai iiaR^x«na« 
Mitaehondriai ATPasa %9 f^ iaxga coiipiax and ieeatad en 
tha iimax isaoribrana af iiitoehondTia (Saniar, 1973)* this 
aaiyifta ia jravassiiiia Xxk J^ltt *^ ^^ ^ * taxminal *nvfm 
in oxidativa phaaphozyiation* Iha ovaraii raaetlon 
cataiyaad is : 
aii^ra n is pfl*diq»andant» arauiid 0«7 at nautxraiity iNialiiaiiira 
i i iJU» ^ ^ ^ l * ' Saluliia fax»s ef ATFaaa aaai^i^ «*n ba 
taiaaaad f««n tha aanbrana and purifiad* Thay jratain tha 
a te i i i^ t * l^diialyaa ATI>« byt hava iost tha i M l i t y ^ 
aataifaa ^tP ayiiliiaais «r any af tha 'axehan^a xaactiafia* 
Ca»9* ATIMPI axahaftfa) «hich tha intact siaabyana bawid 
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readily r«coiri>int ndth tuitiiMy •xtr«ct«d inntr Mtribran* 
fir^Myiitidf^ or with iipi»pir#t^n v»«i«i«« rscortstit&tcd 
fMffi f«it9«tion(Srl«l lnn«x «»s*t»fift pTftttin* «nd il|>i«i* 
(Sanios t^ t973)« This miiYm» ha« b«efi •hi>««i lyy C9i«f!»n 
(I^Tg) to require |0m9phoilpi<S for th» #xpr#stion of it« 
epti*^! activity^ Sine* pt«»«phoXi|>S<» ©f twni^s fidtoah^idrlai 
ii«sl>rano f^i tho present diotarjr condition IMIS ^roaoly 
affoctod (Tablo I t ) , the «ff«ct &t <#aiity (w^ quantity 
of dietary proteins on the aetivity of thla enzyise wea 
alao atydie<l« The activity oi ATPaae naa not at ai l affected 
in aii 1^ » l^ree dietary ecnditlons of present Invcatigatian 
(TaMr 25)ir In S'sm^a otfvtr ca^fitlon iftx, »fI.3t*»Kin B^  
teeataiant, the acUvlty of tM« «Fi«yssio ws^t uXso ^siaffeeted 
(EiMaactiajidra <JtlJJk*» t975)» On %hii bjiels of ih» preaent 
reauit i t eonld be s^ld t^at this {in:r/r«e does ant aee» to 
$e(|»ire ptioapli^iipid otherwiae '^th the dkiflcit «Mf 
|iite»afrli#ii^4 reaitited in itm^t ^teehendxiii wmltmmm^ «itii 
tl«« fvKitiit of «tefleient diet» voi^d eweiy liave effeeted 
the activity ^ Hiia em y^ise* Heeentiy i t haa fe»een reported 
that f |«>ATI^ e freii bovine heart gate aetivated By Ca'*''^  
lone aiid ae«» Mtt 9ec|itlre pheapheiipi<ia for ita optisiai 
aetiyitfw The eeneiweloii of the pareaefit atudy corrahoratea 
with thia findinn* 
JUKmkmLmJSBt 
EFFECT C^ OIFFEIiarr DIETMT FmSTEIH C^ .^ UTOOKlHDRlAt ATPit* 
ACTIVITy. 
Exp«£ieicnta2 ^ttells for th« «8cay of ATl^ atd activity art 
given in *Methods* «««tion E. 
ATPisft tp, activity 
Diataary ' " ' • ••' '• ' • ' •• 
9701^ Pi raiaaaa /^fBin/iagi B fXmfmJ/mln/nig 
pi^taiii (tig) firottin (w»»ia) 
wmmmm(m»mmmim0mmmmmimmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmi0mmm0mmimmm\ miwKmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmimmmmmmmimmmmt 
Oafieiant U4^0* f6 46.09i^*00 
SiqsftiasMRtact t«S9H» .^04 m*m±%m%Q 
CaaaiA f,2M^.06 40«42^1»97 
^•iiM—MiniwMiliiiniiwiniiw II iiiiim i» III I i i m w i i m i i — 1 iiinri lummmmmm 111 1 mii nm imi iiiii 11 in 1 1 n 1 
Valuaa ar« liaan x ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ <MI<^ ^ t t o ^ * 
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lii« liifliiftne* of tfiff#r«»i ^ • t « r y p»9t«ifis «ft t l i * 
i»v«l» of vorloiis eytoeti7«a«« of iidtoehwMbrlai jrt«}»ii>ot«xy 
eholn i« 9iv«ft in toblo 26« tiio xotulto thow th*t thozo io 
0 pxot^mad offoet of 4i#t«xy protoint on ^ o iovolo of 
liepatio mitoohoii^loJL eytoetivoaoo* Iho l«¥olo of cytoohsono 
a ana o^* tho toxainol cytoclunMito in tho rotpiiratorir chain, 
woro oisAlfi^ntlT ro<tu«odl in tho ratt fod dtficiont rioo 
diot at eoo^xod to fhm r t ta fod aiiiipioiMmtod and eaiain 
diota* tho iovoia of thote eytociiroiios in tuppiiffioi^tod fata 
nose not ai^nificantiy diffoxwit from eaaoin 9X9&p* Howovori 
thoso iwaa an conaidarablo ineroaso ifi the lovola of 
cytoehxoiioo iti eaiain 9row{>» Tho pattern of rodttotion of 
oytociiroiM o was tho aaiM^ t^hat of oytoehronoa a and a^ 
i«o* tho rodiiotlon in tho iovoia of thoto eytoehxomot maa 
• H ^ »M0 in atitothOfMiria of arata fod dofioiofit diot aa 
afpatad to oiippiamMtod and oaaoin fod vata (Tirtiio tl^)* 
fHo yoiottioo in tho iovoia of ttitothoikdriai cytoahtoiioa 
001114 M o^KilMiod to wmmf faetora (i> todueod tynthotia 
•iti ior •% tiMi aniya lovoi or at tho paroawraor iovoi 
( i i ) «infoi^ oti>oMo oAvirofiiiogit foe tho oxiNroaaian of thoir 
«l»ti«ftl ooMvtty otOft tvotola ofRthoaia undor aooh 
wiitsi'yton^ ^wKltloiio IkWi iMoo «opo»tod to ^ iMiNaiirod 
Bxp9xi*m%^% entail* tOT th« ««ti@ati(m of cytoehro««s ax* 
9iv«n in 'l^ l^ odUi* •oction F, Valy«« asra taaan ^ SB of four 
rata in «aeh group« 
i/lataiv I4€ora©la§/fa0 pxts'tein 
'^^ ^^^ Cytochrotaa a^a^ Cytochyoiia c 
MWMOKMaMHWMWMIM 
Daficlant ?»,2lj^«a3^ 58.4%3,?l*^ 
Stippianwiiad 8t,4Ctt;2.6l® 111.33113,99* 
Caaain 94 ,9%8*^ f27«33Htl1«5 
a •» aignifitMitiy Higliar fraiR dafiaiant uroup at 5 
pmt aant laval 
h • «i9ftif icantiy l«aar fvon caaain gsoufi at 5 ^ r eaut 
l«ral 
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(CMiif}|}tJ.I. tma Hiiy»«» 1^6)« I t is now iiiii«ly d»€i3nmim6 
^Mt in»»t of th« Mfeibj»0i« tboedtid |>s&t#lii» £«cpir* ptiotpHo* 
ii|»l<l« fox* th« Mtpr«Mlon of ^ c i v optinsl «etiv&ty* tti«7i^o9«« 
th» ch«ng«« lm>ifg)it aliout toy feeding iiiact«quate di«t«zir 
IMrdt^Ji in ttm i«v«i« <»f adLto^iofKlriai ^todiremtt a»y 
al«o to« «ttKilmt*d to iii« aittzaticn in <|}« iBieiix»ntt 
i i ^ d t l>«eaut# i t hat i»««n «ti{^Ni»tod that ]9ho»pli»lifii^ 
mviximmmt of ttio sosiii^ne faci i i t t^t^ th« fa^^ouvabio 
MndinK ^ anxyieit/atibati^ta (POOR and claxiE# t9d2K TN» 
ey^ »oh3?eeifta of sltoehondriai iraapiratory chain fiava baan 
ahoim Ir/ varioua vsoxkera to tm iooaliaacS in tlta ismms 
isitoehonciiial sii^ixanaa mid tac^iira phoaphoiipida for ttiair 
0{>tit!iBi ftmetiona (Tiagoioff jelt AJL«« I94k^)* 
In praa«<liiHi aaction i t Haa l>aan itio«#i ttmt faa^ng 
1^ a^aa aiat iwitli and nithoot iyidina and ^vaenina 
»m>fila»siitatioii sackiaatf lA iaa i^ i i^ i^ iavaia of lunar 
ayitaaliaii^tei.al. aMalHHHia* rfiMii-iiinnr # M jraduatidl jbi 
ptiafptMitifitf Bmmm ami tlia «r'^ >iHiliiaMi coi^wnta ana f inia 
a 9«Ml awfUiliitiaii batwaan: ii»ipliaii»A<t «f aAtaatiomferiai 
mmkwmm mm ^bm ^ taa t i ta ia at faapixfttaiy aliain* Zt haa 
lioan miftatttatf i^ I.aa4av Mi^ (1t^t> «RM$ T«a9^aff i ^ §1 
C Iftift) Hiat a i l ^ha eytaciMHntt of «a^9fti!«tMnr ahain 
m^W9 iipiito t(»t #Miir aptSnai ao^i^tr i M ^ ia aiaa 
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•holm h^lmi iff tdisMitic f<9pc*«iiit«tifin« hmtmx (1961) 
ai99»«t«d i^Mit tb9 ptiyticai ftta^ 0f this lipid BUf/plmmnt 
I 1 
Stteetnat«>fp»>(cyt b, 0*Q)>>eft e , » eyt eV>€yt oxldats 
JI . I 
^ P I ) CCytO€l«COB» C) 
tli# x«i»ilt» of th« px'»««i)t s t u ^ (Talil« 26) eonfixm tli* 
above view and f^irth«t <ten9n«1»at« ^iQt botti the quality eiHi 
qmsitity of ctietexy ftroteins effect the hepetie sdtoehonciiiai 
eyto^xeoe ieveie* This explanetli^i i t further based en 
the finding of Lester and Fleieeher (1960) mho i^oiied by 
Hh^T i<eeoiietitiiti«ii etuctiee that the l e s t activity of 
•liteelieiKlriai dqpeleted eyteehreaea i s refained with the 
iupjleaimta^eti «i that iieirti^iiar ii^i<i» Ihe i^reeent wmm 
mmitmrn #ie findSnt ef Levy and l/t^xma ( t f i i ) tm^ Sti^mmm 
and l%%iatdhafi (ff5!l) elie demnetreted that #ie iev jpret^ii 
«&«te m- ^N»ieiM de^^etien, deereaeed tetal aetlvitiea ef 
•iii4«tlve enH^ pMei vtx» e<»»elfiate dihydfeefenaae aiie^ifiie aii^iMp 
eyteemene eifidiae and Xmi^um exidaee* Haiada and iieoi ( I f i l l 
eiiKi«dad that Hie iivair Mimitmmatlm imm tate fed imt pterlwift 
diet tuiOwed all inepaMNMi diMumPwIiMlii'^  te eiMNUiim aeaeepaiiS i^d 
iy mm§* m #i^Mtt«« ami gjinjiBiylatlmg a#tl««ltr» 
^&^i^9Tig§ A>'^ a,igp^ T^ig ; ^ i y ^ ? f i ^ i % yp|, i^ 
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^^ tf^ *^***^ ^^  lipid «>tabiiliam mnd »anobt»tlc« 
I4»tab0jlic coiiv«s«iOfi of lnftctlv« eac€inog«na/K«DOblotlet 
Into «ie€tro|^iXie x««ctiv« foxm i» an iaportant st«p in 
tli« tinteetltm of Qine«r Cl^ idi«XI>«3rt«ry IflOl* OytoetiToiM 
IM50 lyp« Alxtd fisiction oxy^«i«»«s ar« th# f^ « :^ffiiin«nt 
mizfmtt wf9ttmt imspmi»tblm for the ttctlvatlon process 
(HeldeJlNrrgejr* 1975 }• Enzpm tftmm for ea7cini><i«n 
•etivation hava baan detactad In tha sleroac^^l fraction 
(Oamar j ^ jy^« I9T2) aa well aa in tha call miclaua* tha 
oeci»ravtea of imiqua cytochsoiaa Pi>450 in tha mitochondria of 
ataraidoganic titsuas and limit invalvanwit in ataroid 
Ityi^oxyiation la now «iall aatablialiad (CDMtixa j ^ A ^ t 1966) • 
Atauta-gg:^ (197i) hava daowiatxatad tha piraaanaa of a 
aiidlax' cytai^ isaoia P«490 leealiaad in tha h i^»atic nitachondiriftt 
fxaatioii ali^ ieh appaara to play an iapartant sola in tha 
25«*^y«li«irl«^on of vitasdn A and ai^ ^hydirexylation mf 
chalaatafol* f^aantlr Sanavadi Jdt a i (^990) tiava xapartad 
that tha atmcttnrally intact rat livar vitoplaata fraa of 
datactabla «icxoa«Ml contai^nation contain anxyiaatie 
atUvity to MataDoliia aflatoxin 8|« Tha actiimtad €OHpORant(») 
l^ ind to Mitochondrial ttacioMalaaitlaa and aiao inhiibit 
flitaclMMicteial ppat^n ayii^iaaia* Iha avlivltir af intact 
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ttitoplatt* or aonleat^a pftJttieiM is pajrtXy dtpsndcnt tm 
th« ft<iditioii of !iAl^f|.»9«vwrfttifif wfBttrn* Un«l«r Oj^tliwl 
eoRditionSf th« mtteehendriaX tncyiMi has t|>««ifi« aetivlty 
of 60 tn 65 p nol/ia^ mi& x«|xc»««fits atooat IS to t8 p«r 
€«nt of total eyt^laasle activity for aflatoxin 8^  aetivation< 
Tha mnzfnm haa b«an ri^iortad try tlio aame authors to b« 
ioeaiisad in tita aoiubla fraction of nitoctioiidrial natrix and 
appaars to h% distinctly diff@r«nt fr^a tha aieroaoeiai 
activity in aavaraX «ayas (a) tlt« activity in both intact 
anii lyaad nitopiaat praparation is totally indapandant of 
added dal^droganaaa and partly dapandant on addad fl^ DPH, tha 
aicroa«N38i aetivitv, on tha oHi^r hand* is c^i^iataiy 
dapandant on addad IIMJPH->9anaratin§ syataia (Sanavadi jsi ^^,*. 
1980)* (b) Traa^sant with iubroi or sonic irradiation 
wlilali raiaasas ovar 90 par cant of tha ititochendrial 
activity has raiativaiy no 9ttt;t m% tha diatribvtion of 
a^crasiaat activity* I t nay tharafora ba apact»iatad that 
ai-toaiiiiitfi^ai avH^ yaia ia ai-tti«r iaaaaly bawid to ^ a ianar 
wmltmfkm •» ia ioeaiisad in ^ a natrix* In ^ i a raapact, 
tha aiita^ban^^ai ansyiia raaaMbiaa bactariai cytochroma 
i^-4i0 amra ^oaaly {€lignaai«ia 4 ^ 4^^, 1973) than itaat of 
•ttia airiMayat&c aiity«a»» (a) fhanelMirbitai iliich indiacaa 
«iaraaa«ai activity haa no of fact on tha idtaeHondrial 
ani^ fKa ••MiMl^* {4} Pifiaiiy» thatv ia a diff^ranaa in 
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^ « i^czosfiaal. and sito«hondirlal wnxyiMt* An rniXfum «ytt«« 
for th« hf^a^xflmtltm of 5 i>-ehoX»«tan«-»3<< » 7<^, 11? ^ c Hat 
also l>aeii raportaa l»y othar i9orkar« to ba praaant in rat 
i ivar mitoehondciai fraeticfi (Atsata ^ > i | ^ , 1973). tha 
l»Mieisa location of ^ i s enxyiiia in tha rat l lvar mitoehomsria 
ia atlXi oniciieiiii* 
I t ia tvBm «iall ttnoian that sd.'toehondria eontain a utilqua 
bioaynthatio ayat^i diatinct froo tha fiucJLaarf<ytoaolie 
ayatoii (Aahneii ^§^£,09 1970)* Tha eitoehondriai gwnatie 
ayata» eontributaa to a fit»^^r of protaina @#iieh ara 
ragardad aaaantial for tha M.ogafiaaia as i»ali aa function 
of thaaa organailat* Thara ia airtdanca ahcwiinf that 
eareinoganie agimta affaat nitoehondriai oxidativa 
f^mctloii ( i a i 4 | j | i * t I9T7)« tha raauita of Bar^vadi 
J ^ i ^ (19S&) alao dOMeiialaNitad tha r^aaanoa of an aniyna 
ayatiB $n l ivar Mtta^andiria aliieh aonvarta inaativa 
a f l a t a i ^ »l t» aetiva Maatrapiiiiia raactiva fom aftiicli 
ptoniiM fnad aiippart ta tha notion IHat Mitochondrial gawawaa 
«ay hmm a tola In cavcina^anaaia* 
ilfiiil*tlafi •# litasMiift«ii •ratana within nhola calla say 
otcuv at ana at wmwf $i%m atltUn valtiwiiyiia ayata* 
(^ niinwHk jil-iit^y f9« l l * ilicqp » to t< i i t i l yaocaaaaa 
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ifivolv* iMilti€9n|»oii«nt wfXmm which «r« oft«n rvgiiJLatod 
hf mmnf f«et(»ts« Vm mlxid futtcUon oxidSM vftUn i t 
m pBxUtulMrlf compticx biological oyotoet hocouoo ttit 
eoiiH»on«iiti «ro iMiltiwfitywitic in notuYe Aiid oro dopofMl^ it 
on o continuous supply of xodiscod cofactor, nicotinamido 
»4m%m dinuelootido phosi^ato (moi^), which i t i tsslf 
gsfiorstod hy othor MiltiontysM systsi^* Eseh of throo 
mtlUensyfso tystotiis in turn i s rogulstod hy ernic^trations 
of «yhstrst«s and intraeollular offsctoirs* C s^nsKSojration 
of ^ 0 raguiation of ©ixod fimction oxidation an6 conjugation 
i s hifhly ispox-tant b^auso those «yst«s»s are 1t!# isafor 
xoutos of dotexifieation of dxu^ and «iany ondo^onoous 
suhstaneos and thoy also parti^^ipato in activation «tnd 
inactivation of earcinoQonic and anviron^antal pollutants 
CatyWin JE|J|», 1980>, Considorahlo progross has boon 
•sdlo ill tho i^sntifisatiwi of ^o sociiisnoo of ovsnts 
tmmS^wm IM opsration of tho »lx«i function ml4mm 
•|r«i«K» lilt llii9m sm^t conpononts consist of NM9mi» 
Wflmmimmm M i t »o«l»s%iiso« eytoshiroMi IMSO mm phosiiiiolipl^ 
iMm mm mm^mmU of ^  tho wmiftsiaiy of ^ o «n<i»plastti« 
^ tnltot t ^ l « ftai^dyiii OiKMikon ottiitotiofi sys4stt i s 
intiMstolir ftft«to4 m iMtal MSidoy ovsnts involvod in 
^mm ^mmmWsfn i C i l i |Hifiiiiil ^ttimioy «stf iSfm psovision 
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of act&vcttd biosynthttie iiit«xiM(£L«t«s n«»ct«d for 
ceniy^fttiofi of oiridittd ipi^uett of fhi9 trstoiR* For 
•xK9i»i«» th« najor d#iydrot|an««M of tho pontoto fihosphato 
nf»m% ftro eytodolie» titoroas f«tty acid oxidation and th* 
citric acid cycia ara Intramltechofidrlal* tl^ a fozmar anzytaas 
provide ra^kicln^ aquivaletits in tha cytoaol dlraetly ^araaa 
tha latter furftith aubatrataa f<»^  italic ansyma an<l laecltrate 
d«liydrogenaaat «#ilch than ferffi WiWH in tha eytoaol* Move* 
laant of radueliig acplvalents from tha nltochondrlal to tha 
eytoeolie apace vi« »paclfl« mifentiataa Involvaa co?^lex 
afiuttle sMr^ aniKi&» i^til recentlyt scant attention hat 
l>aaft 9lvan to lAteractl<ms i^iat occur l»atiiaen tiiesa ayat«na 
ami rates of Bdxedkfunctlon oxidation in vihola cells* 
/Ulteration of the forsiation of a|>aclfic intaxaedlatea 
aiieh a* muMi and activated et^atrates uaed in conjugation 
reactions p««i^ dea aiechaniaiEia iMierekPf mttritlenal and 
endocrine fas tor a nay resfttlate «lxed*function oxidation 
in wHole cella on l^th an acute and cNeonit i»aals« The 
review toy Caiipl>ell and llayes (t974} daelt at length «ilth 
effects of Atttritional factoxa on levels of the caa^penents 
of Mixed fitnetion oxidaaes. they stated tliats *lhere la 
anple avidience that mutrltlen la a »aJor deteieaiftant of 
drug actlen* First* alMriez«»l intake of nearly every 
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fiutriwnt wmi$itim9 ih9 •ctiirliy «f t l i* l iv«r alevosoital 
»yst«iii« S«^d« aod«it cfianQ** in fiutflttnt intalc* can 
psmim% cm%9if^vt9blm dlffcrvnc** in mttfm* act ivi ty.* 
Hmmv9Tf tLtutm ait«r«tif9n« et rata* of dmg laetaljoiiasi and 
eonjuipitian t>y nutritional factova that invoiva changaa in 
aubstrata and cofaetor mij^y iiad not baen atudiad axtanaivaiy 
at that tiiia* Ihurman dnd Seholi (t1l&9) tliowed that tha 
ratpixation of thm p*rtutmi i iver from a fad xat ia laarltadly 
incraaa^ upon infyaion of aainopyrinat a ciasaicai sybatrata 
fox th0 inl&N&d fimction oxidation aystam* Hoviavaxy no 
iaeraaaa «ia» ob«©x-vcd #ien the axperiuient vat pexfojmtd 
in the iivex of a fa»t«4 rat in the praaanca of an inhibit i^ 
of «ia ^tochont^t l r4»ar4iratS7y «haint antiiayein A, On «h© 
ol^ar Mnd, itiero@oites ]&rap«t:eaci from liveara in H^ odo t«N> 
iMtMMiiia atataa oxidiaac! ^eiinopyxine at aiailax rataa 
Cfliufsan jr | ^ y i^T^'i wihmi auppiiad with an aetiva NADPH-
9afia»«M.n9 cfataai, which aiaggaata that NADm aupply ia 
mta aantroilinf for iiixad»f^fietion in tha intact eai l* 
$mmml atMdioa im\m dmmmtiTmtt^ that rataa of 
9anas«M^ af radaelim a^ivt iantt ¥ia the axidativa anxyaaa 
of tha 9«fitoaa pnaafiiata ^lunt ara aitffioiant to supply tha 
NAOPN sa^irad fm «ixad fnaetion axi4MitloA 9i a variaty 
at ai#»«Ni1afa in l i v i « ^J^«*f liS i i» i )^'^)« 1» <K«* 
•4w% aa«»i«4 out im ia«l«lMMt hofiataaytaai i t waa 
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<l«MNfiKiir«t«d th4it jr«t«« of {»«nto«* photphatd 91111111 activity 
provide HAO^ at r«t«t in 0xe«9s df xatet of six«d fimction 
•xid«ti«fi» I t 1« ei««r that HADP^  aetivat** and M^ DPH 
inliibits activity of tha piint&»a pheaphata ahunt (^^laaten^i^ 
t974)» «iliieh ia saiaaaad tw&m p«rfua@d iivar by aninopyrina 
(Othirta J l jJL*f 19T7K THita <^^ing hi§h rat@a of ffilxad function 
axldatidfty ganafatiafi of raducing equivaiants via ^ 9 pwntota 
phaapliata thimt in tha fad atate fiQiiid ba 9np«etmi ta ba 
aecaiaratad* I t ia notei«>rthy ^tat inc^etion of mlxad-
function oxidaticm in rat iiv^xr by iiti^nobarbital and S* 
a«thyichoian11)£en€' i i aecoe^anied by significant ineraaaas 
in tha activity of the oxidativa atisymaa of the p«ntoa« 
ptiosphata shunt (Kaaffjisan j ^ §^0 t^ Tstf, 1930)• 
Phan^baitbital traatmant aiao incraaaad ^ a dmcantiratioii 
of ribuloaaoS-^phoaphata and xyiuioaa«>5->plioapiiata « Ittian 
thaaa data m canaidarad «ith a idlaa in lactata tm^ a 
4a«llil« in fsuctaaa 1tlMiip)iaaphata« Ihay aiqipmrt tlia 
liyp<i'||itala tliat iiMSwetin of miim4 Unction • x i ^ i i a n aiao 
in^raaaaa tlia acl^vity and carbon flux thrautfN 1 ^ pantaaa 
plioapMita aliMfit* tiiia affact of phanobarbitai to incraaaa 
^ a aapiittir 9i tha l l v ^ to px^duca xaducing a<|itvaianta 
fo« idmd iMMtion ^di4atl«fi occuxa batb by induatian of 
vavlanp m^tMif oMi^ fwia and by aitaxation of ^ M oxidation 
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PhtiiobarMtal and 3Hs«thyieholiin^r«i* pret^Mtncnt cans* 
the UAQlf^ cmipia to baeotMi tt«r* «xidit«d and ^lia tmmutm 
inemaaad fitix thzmigh th« pmnt»99 photphata pattinay* 
Bvl49nf h»* b9m% aeqifisad that UMmt forbad ¥d^iii 
aiteehOiMlria atippo t^a dsug awtaboiiaia avan in l^a m^lX fad 
atata* Ovoir two-'^ixda of th@ hapatoceiltsiar WkW^i ia 
locatad in tha laitochondriai apaca m^ la aetuaily al)Oiit 
•10 mv laoi^  raduead than tha CftosQlic pool (Sias ^ a .^» 
1977K lhtia« one mouid pxadict a fiow of radueing a(|ulvalcnta 
fzod tha laltochondrldi ta ^ a eytoaoiic apaca baaad on 
thexmodynamle canaldaratlona* Second* inhibition of ihm 
pantoae fihoaphate ahunt In iiaii«»fad (Kauffman j ^ jj^** t9'79) 
ox faatad (Hainiee j l AJU* 19i0) 11 vara with ftHMdneniaotina* 
•Ida did not diminiah xataa of p»nltr^)hanoi pi*adiiction« 
TMsd* iwtaa of i^xad f^netlan oxidation in p^fttaad liv«va 
(HwinaA Ai |i|.*t If 75) or laolatad hapatoeytaa were 
<^aiiii4ahad only allf^tly toy faating* Faatlng t^oplotad 
flyeofan content to leaa than 3 par cent of control val^iea 
in 14 liaii>a» and dinAniahad activity of pantoae ahunt 
MarkadHy* I t la not altafaiiar cleat how xed»cln« 
e^lvalente ^enetated In the nltaeliaiM^lal apace aeve 
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ifit» th« 4ixt»t iiit««itioftdjrial spie* to typpArt mimwd 
f^netiofi oxif^tioa* ¥is»%, i^ to«h<m<iria3. wmatowm^9 mxm 
ifl^axawabl.* to pfti^irm Atiel«otid«s Cl»0hniii9«Xy f9!^1)« Alsat 
th« eitirie acid eycX« and |»>-Mti<i«tion ftnerata NACXI txom 
tha oxidatlofi of aeatyl OiA and aeyl CaA> ratpaeUvaly* 
Ho«ovft£, tii« n^xad fuite^ion oxic^tiofi ay^tam l ^ e t i ^ a «dth 
hi^iast a^ficieney ^ a n l^AiiFJ la tha cofaetor« llitoeliafidtla 
can tr^iafoxis mcp into tlMMi via a» anargywiapenaimt 
txanirttytlsogwiata* inasgizatioa of tha laitochondsria haa a 
pjfofound affact on tMa reaction and darivaa i t in tria 
diractian af f440PH ^ i i a isihibiiin^ tha ravaraa faaetla?i« 
tha pasaibliity that leitot^iofidxia aaxva as aaurca af 
radUtcing aquivalanta la aupp^ r^tad hy the fimUng that 
oxidation of sminopyrina l»y i ivef alieas sisa atiinula^d 
by c i t r ic acid cyela intas«aitiataa (cTlnti j t i ML* 9 t972)* 
tkata la a tnail lx»d[y of infaztiation that au^aata that 
an IfMlivatt and |^aai!>ly raQUlatory rola axlata batviaan 
anarfy aat i^l iaM and i^xad function oxidation* For axaapiay 
a nm^bm af dm9 aiil»atrataa or iirodiicta of mixad function 
oxi^t lon can act aa inhibitora or uncoupiara of oxidativa 
plioapliaiyJtation in tha ^rfuaad l ivar Cnnnman j ^ §j^» 191t>« 
o-Adranaffic blockinf a«a»ta (|Mrof»aiiaioi and aii^ranalal) 
i5S 
hmm b»mi ^mm to liiocic iidtochofutrial r««pi3r»tl«fi at th# 
i«v«i of HASM oxid*** (Qmindin g%, nj^t 1975}» Uoxtf&if&x^ 
bcnxphotaslne and lt« product «1« «lx«dkfunction oxidation, 
fiox l>onz|pli«taaiinoy are potent itneouplor* of oxicSatiiro 
{)lto«pli03ryiation« Conv@raoly, cut>»tfates for aixoa-»funetion 
oxidation that aoexoaao tho AfP/AQ^ mtio in tho coli msf 
aotualiy atisitiata th«ir o««n s^taboiiffs. 
Both |>Hfiitroaniaolo al<mo &mA aciinopyirine plus dinitsoptiani^ 
wicot^lo oxidative f^ ioaphox f^iation aa rofiaotod bf d«er«a«*d 
ATI>/AOP ratioa (Kauffman s%. M^* t^T?)* Hot-wvert asAno-
Pft%n9 ai<m9 or hoxoliarbital alono had no effaict* Umeiitig 
of tho ATF/AI^  ratio nay be a critical ovent, bacauae lK»th 
tho <mfEffm9 of {>imto@a ^^ koai^ iate patliway aa wall aa iaocitrato 
d#iydbfOQ«naao and malic onxi^a (iCaufftaatt s%.Mk»» t979) ara 
atcofifiy inHibitod 1^ ATP* 7}iiaa» a daeroaa* in ^ o 
con«iiitt«tioft of AT? in tha iii^er by an a^ant that 
tmeaayl— «Ri^ti¥« |rti»aph«rrX«ti«n activataa aNilAboIiaai 
of bOMMHi fiioa l^Miln, naiato and iaocitratat loa^ I^nQ to 
anbancoH HMPfH f«ii«rationw During tiia alxad-i^fitiction 
oxidotton of a 4 i ^ audi aa hoiiob«rbit«i» tho xatoa of 
m^am oxiilotion pgiiobly oxcood tlio aapiwtt^ of tbo iivar 
to irovanofloio HAGffi niioii an itficouiiiinv agafit io ^tbar ip^ roaant 
Co«9, dtetltttphwiii) mt wmmmiMi (o«f^ IMii^eo^lianoi), ih9 
iilili o^MiNlir «t #10 MiNHT to fom 9iA^ >H in ilv^ia f coai 
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•ntyiR« anil isodtzit'te diriy«ai'0gfi>t« i« gfcat^r, fJOsel^ JLy 
diM to a daeltna of ATP* Tli«r« ara at laaat taKi mttusplmm 
at agantfi that lom^r ATP/AOP xatlos and atloula^ mixaa-
fimctloii oxidation* Firat* fntetoae la m% activa ai^atrata 
fo;r kato»»haiioltinasQ wnd cauaea a fapid iowerinf of tha ATP/ 
AOP xaUo (Oaacht 1976), Tfia addition of frtietoar to 
f«xfuaiKl liver from |)h«nol>8rbitai«tr^tad rata atiaKaata 
tha ^-nathyiation of p-nitfoanisoXo, i«hieh iMta accc^ q a^niad 
toy a dacraaaa in tha ffADP^ /HADIH ratio* Saeondy pratr€«t^<mt 
with 6»ai!iino.iiootina!!iida aiavatad i>*fiitroani«olo o^aosethyla* 
tion alightiy and iowarad tha oaleuiatad mm'*'/nhwn n t i o 
CthtiTttan 4|J^  jl|k*» 1977)* 6->^ iBiiH3nieotinai!dlda traateant alao 
eauaad a dacraaaa in ^ a AtP/hm> ratio (Kauffmati i t Al*» 1979)* 
thuot thata araiapiaa au;:^ port the oMiciuaion raachad with ' 
tha In xUiA ayatana and auggaat tliat tmtic aganta ^at 
af t^r ATf/ASP ratio isy it^i^iting or uneonpiing oaidativa 
fihaa]iha«ria%ion at^MiIata Hiair own watalioiiwi aaataiy 
and ra^diy bf incraaaing MAOPH for tha adxad function 
oxidation ayatiw* 
Qtwiilt .Mlwttm M Jfail m toil witoiHillf 
THm abnomal ahronic intaka of naarly avary mttriant 
awi&vaiad oiqMwiaiiitaiiy haa baan ahawk to w»dify tha 
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««t i¥ i% of KMtalMlixlym •yttuM* JA lUaBI via iiXttx«tl<iii« 
in th« itzuctiar* and e<s«p*«itiiin «if idtsaaomal «Miil>]riaiaa 
(Kate* tf6?K tha I0119 tatn iiifi«aii«a ef 4iat «ii <truf 
natabftiisiffiQ ayataaii hat imtm ralatad iMiiiiy to altairation 
in eimcanii^tlima of tha vairioua eoiaponwita of thaaa ayataev* 
For axaa^iey l^xon jl|^ j j^ (1^ 6{^ > nmxm the f i ra t to ahow tha 
affact of diatasy fastriaiion Oft £ixij$ maiatioliam in iaoiatad 
miejrocoaas* Aithotigfi thai^ a ia a iraat litaratuora etm^azning 
tha influanca of mi tuition on intaxaiaciiairy aotabolian* ^ara 
ia vo2fy i i t t i a irtfo£Bation 3t»oiit tha eonaaqtiiNncaa of aueh 
aitaratlona on 0]cid«U.va dxug sotaboliaei or «tiathar tlia 
influanea of diat on drug natatooiixing ayataiBa ia raiatad 
to aitliex nuiriiTiU ox norwnutariani c^eaicaia containad 
in food* THm tfpa antS quantity of l ip id in^ioatod in tha 
diat oan affaet mixed^fuaction oxidation in intaet oalia 
via ait^rationa in tiia atariittuTa <Hf tha andofklaaitlc sratiouiiNi 
( j i a z ^ t » t i ^ ^ * » I 9 t t | ^<iradj^E.jJ^9 1972) n* wali *a by 
aaniNHAtlaii f«ir atidMtjrata liindiiit aitaa Ca«9« aMa«a 
a^d*^aii>« aai^N^tltion fov aiactxon ttanafar saattiona 
(a*«« l i i i td payanldation) «ad» 9t diaatiaaad aiMiva# toy 
a«£vin« «« a a«rtMitirata fair tha «anaratien of radiioinf 
aqtui^aittta attain allaaliafidi^ia, Aitairatiana in tha 
atv^cliiaia «f tfia an4a|»laa«i€ ratiauiiui dua ^ diatazy 
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Uli id miy tm 2rftl«t*d to •ntlftatiaantt (GUi^tt* j | ^ jiJU» 
1972)* • • vMli •« to p*r4>3ddl««d lipids and ttcroidt contaimia 
ill •xp«riiMntal. di«t« (Dmi^lX and H»y«s» 19t4| Corniay* 1967). 
P«703ci<lation Off lipids Kiltliift intaet e t i is is si so knoMn to 
siter rstss of tiix«d»fynction oxidstion sines l ip id 
psfoxidstion danagss iasntoxsne ef ths sndoplasiiic r«tieuli«i 
(Tappsi, 1973). Lipotiropasy coi^ joiifHlt that serva as »athyl 
gtViip donars ox paxtieipata in mathyi qteap tranafar during 
tha synthasis of i^espholipids* hava liaan in^iiiaatad as 
isipairtarit datajetolnaats of mixad function oxidation in intact 
«eiXs* 
Iha af f act of varying tha diatairy protain on tsicrouomai 
4xug laatal^iism is wail daetnssntad l»aginfiin^ «iith tha vmsk 
of Kato 0967)* yuaiitjr of diataxy protain, as iwali aa tha 
quanti^ of ttiia nutriants nazkadiy influaneas Itia anounts 
wnd tfpas of tdxad^fiiAe^oii oxidaaa activity (jMiimnda and 
V^MI* f97ll> and a hi#i pxatain intaka has raeantiy iMan 
ahassi to miimnem aratas of siatakaii«fi of asdnopyrina in 
•an {Andataan gUkMk** 1974}* Datraasaa in ratas of » i x a ^ 
funaUan axidal&on in anioiais xaeaivinf pi^tain^yaatxietad 
diata M r ^ i«iatad to altaxad intaxaetians iMitwaan tha 
thvaa ai^or asMpsmttta of tha niaxoaaiiai alactsan ttanap^t 
ahaiii (fitMliat j i t a l » t 1978)* 
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tb^am i s cotMidezatii* infoxfmtiofi to mum that dlataiy 
vitanlfi* ami ^naraia affact min«d faction oxi<ia«a ayatana* 
Vltai^n A ia of particular intaraat ainea dafici«iey of 
diatary ratinoida anhanced auacaptibilitf of api^alial 
eaiia to et^eiilcal eascinogana (Spom itjtiyu» t976)* 
EfiidaniioiogieaX atudiaa hava iriiovm a hi^h eorralation betwaan 
vit^iin A daficianey and the ineidanea of lung eancar in 
Homnafian mm and retinoid dafi<;ianc - haa tmmi fotmd to 
eauaa a four foid incraasa in Mndir^ of b^zo(a}pyr&na to 
trachaal epithelial £2^ in tl^ s hastat^ r (Gen^ Sik^** t974)« 
Information coneaming interaetlona of vitamin A ^ th tha 
sdxed fimetion oxidaaa syat^ea indicatas that t^a daficianey 
ia aaaoeiatad «^th lowar hapatic tl*»hydro3cyiaaa and 
IMtaoathyiaaa aetivitiaa aa wall aa dimini^ad lavala of 
eytaehrona 1^ *430 (Baeking^ 1973)* Fron tha foragoing aurvay 
of tita litaratura i t ia avident that not only oicroaaMaat 
^ a ^ t a af dxug iBatat»oliaai» ara invalvad in Iha dntf 
»atalM»ii< aatii^ty imt adltochaiH r^ia alao p999^»* tha »isiad 
funatian oxidaaaa aativity* €na mmA^ aaaiuM that ^ a 
raqiMiraiiaftlNi far Iha aativitiaa af adxad fimetian axidaaaa 
waitld ba tha aawa for hath aitoahandria and a^ aroaomaa* 
Mixad function axldaaa in liiaroaoiBa xmi»%M— phaaphalipid 
and fattats af^ictiim pliaaphalil^d tiatatialiaRi aiaa af facta 
tha day9 aatabolia activity* ffanavar* no atich infatiwtian 
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i« «iMiit«bl« in iiltoch«fuari«« Tii«ff«f«t«t wt hav* •tedi^d 
tli« iipiitt tit •i.'toeli0ftctri« in ^ t * glvaii ^Xft« <j^ ff«irtfit 
x«n&biotict niKieh ax« kiMMwi t* indtuc* aicz^soiiAi MPO M tivity 
^ vaiylfiQ d«§¥««t* te hav* dl«9 •vaiuftt#d tlt« «fff«et of 
Quality mi^ quantity of di«t«xy ^rot«in« in Hiit para«ict«r* 
Th« yotm^ x«t« CtMii#» ?ii®taar atraini ^MO 9 l^ dtly wtii^t 
waara irandaiBniy diviilad into ^raa groups and fad tha 
faliiHiifif diata* Gtwip I« riea diat dafieiant in iyaina 
and tiijraatiina for IS dayai tSamtp 11** fiea diat wippiaiMntad 
with lyaina and thraonina foir 15 i^yat CSfxmp ZII* taaaiii 
diat iW par cant) far 15 daya* Tha dataila of fariMtiatiaR 
af <^ata hava baan fivan in praa^din^ aaation* Hata in 
aaah ^^mtf^ wara ftir^ar aubdividad into four grappa «id 
giirafi Hia "yraa^ aant ahawni Group At «aia^ion ( f ^ 8)9/^ 9 
body «tliftet> «Mlir at tha atart of fM^inf f*r 15 dayai 
Qmmm ^ andaiiiiliaai ( i a i^/hg hady ivai#it) viftliy at tha 
atart at iaailA9 ^Kt t t dtyai Qtai^ Ct yhamriiaiiiitafia' 
(70 mt/im ^^^^^ walfAit) acally fair tatainal imm dayai 
Qgrnm ^ fi^ rafi only tha va^^la aalntian mni wtm tha 
caiitMi* iRalathian m^ aadMUlfaii wara i^van in mrauodnttt 
ai l cMd yhanahaibitoiia in n^wal aaliaa» 
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nm%* wa% k^pt intSlvickially in tmqm* ar^ itad ft%9 
«te9«# to wmtmt a i l tttc tias* Bacord* of bodf «iti#ii and 
t094 ^ w a p t i a n wava Ic^t* Pair faading «iaa adoptad nfhan 
i»aea»e naeaaaaxy* At ttia and of tmKiim i^a^o^t xata iwara 
aaeirifiea^ by dacapitatlon* tdvera iiaira axciaed and 
ItamnTMe^ in ica-caid 0«25 M i^eraaa saitttiim* tha fidtaehonclria 
wm» iaaiatad ( i i l»t i and ZHnmrmit^ 19^) • i^^eiian<lriai 
lipida tsare i«>iata<f according to Foich j i ^ Cl^57>* 
i^to^onciriai n^itrai and fsihosplioiipiiia ware ai^ »rata<S l»r 
!9«ant <^ t ie (^ HraiBaon j j t IJU* 1^^) <KI silica 90! G 
C>i« Harekt Oarman )^ otitiinad in pracading aactitm* 
^t^Mill lt i l i ft^WlYtlt^ Sta^aticai anaiyais m& done aa 
autiiaad in th6 precading aactlan* 
fha caaulta hava h—n praaanta^ m» 09 lipg^S/^ i ivar 
and iiawi> IMMNI caaparad f^t alMtlaticai ai^nifiaanaa ni^tli 
iin l"r<iii"taft canikiMils. 
ttia ^jraa xanatdatiaa <iaa4 affactad ^ a 
firaiHii <of »i1ia ^ffataAtly (fal^ia S?) ami tha affaet waa 
aifM^ft^Mnliy ifttioafttatf iiy tlia <|iiaiity and quantity of 
4iata«r ficatalna* Maiftiiy^iii mm mmm taxic than tha 
«aiittal i n liMi dafi«i«ii4 ftaup iNit in attpplanantad and 
aocY mimt cr HATS-^D DxrrEaeix paoTEia DIETS #^ ® 
Maiatliioii <f0O 019 in greun^biut nil/tg iMxiy iMl||ht)| pfiano* 
bajrbltofi* (10 9$ in aaiinc seiutiovi/lCQ tio^y w»i^t> and 
•naosulfan (5 m i^ Qxoundmit eii/kg boa^ wvi^ht) W9?« oiv«R 
oraXiy to x«t» fox 15 <iay«* BM eontxol gxtmp ir«e«iv«d 
y^ie i« «oititie«i ofUf* Siq»«iri»«ntiti <s«taii« aro givvn 
in •i%th»d»»« 
: : i«ta^ 
tar*«l»Mnt 
riofi« ^islaHiifm t^rbltcme fjfidotulfan 
I fOlt iai 
T i i n i n t l 
din 
iWlllillfc I ilWT»Maijli»«*liiifc» 
3<l«8i^«1 47,SHH&.4 47»54;3 .0 
•^•6 •S .J *t'4#0 
M U a 4 7 . ^ . 1 39.%4«a 43.3i; .^!> 47*%5»5 
•tf»0 Gftifl +©•3 
3 4»(»3MSP»3 4#»ili|^ g#7 
«lMMMi 
VHIiMt • ¥ • aMA ^ so «f #oif» v * t t i n MHili 9*«ii#, 
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^ « cas«iit ^xmifm^ i t did not tiwiv any sdvwrtft •ffActs 
«it li«df «i»iQtit« as em^»T^ to ^ « eentxols* Zn th« ea«9 
ef l^ «ftolMixM.t(m« thtt affact on ^ * ^xowtli of xsts ««• 
lHin«fiei«i at coasparad to tha controla in a i i tha groups 
iMit tlia ^ f a « t of quality and qtA^titf of diataxy pxotains 
ahoivad pitofiounci^ affaet i»a» iiHotit ^ain boing ioi»aat in 
tha d a f i e i ^ t ^toup and highast in tha caaain i^^ otip (Tabla 
7f}* EndoauXfan was aa affactiva at phanol»a3rbit(ma in tha 
dafiaiwit group imt in thm auppitfntntad and caaain grou|» 
l^a growtli xata of rata naa lata aa eoHsi^ rad to thair 
raspaetiva untraatad controls* Ifiata raaults a ^ ralatad 
to tha ^ffmet of quality ^M quantity of diataiy protaina 
on the l»iotiantfor»atl.on of ^laaa xanobiotica and «^ch 
tiava h99n «fall doeuAMsntad in litara^ara (Di^bal l am! 
Hayas, 197e)« 
Lii^ ^y aff4^^ in -ttis dafiaiant greti^ both mtlathlan 
and andaaulf an raduaad tha l ivar wai^ta aa eoaparad to 
untraatad dafiaitnt group* but in athar diatary ppoupa 
thaaa nanaMatiaa did iiat affaat tha l ivar uptighta (Tabla 
2d) axa^t phanabarbitona liiiah significantly inaraasad 
tha l ivar iiaight af rata §m4 sapplaMMitad wid aaaain d^ata* 
thm&9 sasMlta ara aiiatiar to Hiaaa rapM^tad by a^iar 
wariasa | € i # b a l l and ili^aa» t976)« 
Tahlt 3tt* 
uvER waen OF BATS-FEO oiFFEaarr pm>tEiFi OIETS m^ 
Mtiathion (100 ^ in giroumlntit Ml/tcgf laod^  «»ti€^t). pheno* 
b«tl»itofi« ^70 m$ in saXinft soiuticm/lcQ body ««i9tht)« and Qn<$o»uifan (5 »? in gcoundntit oii/fcg bcKly vmi^t) «i«£« givwi 
«fcUy to »at» for 15 days* 1h9 control froup rfte<iived v^ ie i« 
solution oniy* Othor oxpi^ ariaMan^ i detail® ar« ^ v ^ i in 
»?.4«thod«»# V«lM«« aire siosn ^ SO of tmir rats in each group* 
TrMtmsnt 
i^stary """"•"' muN MMH n.n „„ , . „ , . ,,.. ..u,, 
^^ ****^  lions Ilal8thi«»» S S i W s ^ndostilfan 
l^ficistlt 2 . 0 ^ ^ . 3 U?!%JHO*I6 2.39N|p.^® I •97^* 15 
SuppiMMMltsd 2#0^*2f 2 « l ! ^ * ^ 3*4%0»S6^ S*06s£P*29 
Cassin 2 « 7 ^ , 7 5 2*5^*4® 4»0^j^«3f* 2*7€!£p«26 
fi vsiwss i s s s tiisn 0«05 i s eonsiiisrsd ss s i^ i f i c^nt ; 
s <-> ii^ifi<MAtly <liff«rsfit fjESs untrsstsd deficient group? 
^ * ^9iii,fissntiy diff«rsnt froia untrsstsd wpi>i«»sntsd 
firfwut 
t * sluiiSfi«SMtl|' ^ f f s t s n t fttm untrssts^ essoin group 
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i^ iMKi fitf}€tiim oxidases aetivit)r havm imwn ^wnm to 
ifiey««t« flil«i»»9oraal pfotain ((^ auowrm md miln»tt 1968)* 
In eQiit£«stt tt is efo««£v«d tiMt botli tnaiathl^ii and 
I^ nofi0l3£ui^ iton® ti^nific^Hntly 3^ i<kte#d the MtoehofidriaX 
pMrotaifi as coG3|^ r@d to theiar untraated cofitroia (Talila S9}« 
th« dNioraase «»« directly j^latad to th« quality and quantity 
Gi aiataxy protaifia* the r«ciueti#ns of tsitocfiatidiiai psoti^ii 
war© laost in ^ « dafiei^^t gxmxp foiiai^ed hf ^^iamantad and 
caa^Ji gtmspB in ic^obioticf i^aatad rata* tha raduetiona 
in raitocfionclTiai protain eouid xaauit fcom a nmtotw of 
factors and tttaaa eiay includa arizyaa^c braaledeiffi of 
proteins^ jmptur© of taitochofic^ia at€« <^atavair tsay be 
^tm raason« i t is ol>vioua from ^lasa raaui^ <t»at 
ttitoehofidxia from tha dafieiant ami tuppiaeiaAtad f rot j^ 
hm¥0 tm&mm laoxa miacaptibia ta tha affiMit ^ ii»ia^i<m 
and i^ liaiiel>atl>itafta traetiaafita* I t ia not certain ttiathi^r 
llMftaa awt^iol^ca ^ l » g al»out ^ i a affact diractly of tiiroimii 
a aalNri»»lit«Ca) #f ^aft* I t i« fwrthar 9mm tliat Uta 
# f fa^a af iiixad fmiatioii wtidaaa iiiditc«ra ara ^ f f i^an t 
f#iP liiafMiti# •il#.faiaaHil .pvo'talA aiid ni^tadiacidriai protaina* 
and iMasioaa iwiaeti«i#i» an iMpaMc aita^iofi^iai aatarif iad 
AJtwOTiii iJiBr 
tlVm MITOCHONDRIAL PftOTEHI C«f aATS-FED OlFFERBMT PROTEIH 
DIETS AUQ MmnxsTmED miAWim mu Hcrio&\aiiTONE, 
Itoia^iion (100 wain grcnmdmtt oii/kg body w»i9ht) mnd {3{i«nobaxi>iton» (IQ wg in «aXin@ solutlon/k^ body weight) 
wtm Qivtrt oxally to mi* for 15 days* the contiol gsoup 
r«c«iv<id v^iielQ solution o«iIy« Othor •xperiefsntdl details 
«£« giv^n in *t^t9rials mtyS Mv i^ods** Valu«« «re flwan 4^  SD 
of fmir r«ts in ooe^ gzoup* 
Diotary ^ ^ Tr^ tttiMNit 
groups l^^ g^  l^alathion Phonobarbitenc 
Doficient ^.4%3.I0 lU^JfO."^® 9,8^f ,33* 
Sli^i«si«it9<l ^.10114.31 15.6S5tO«74** ff.4l^3.45** 
Catnifi 38.4f^2*9t 24.«4jH5*3tS*^  28.7%l.16*^ 
p \teluo lost than 0*05 i» €Ofi»id9r«iS • • signifieantf 
• <» #i9nif i««iitLy diffovant fiaa Mitr«at«d <^»fi«iaftt gxmpi 
b » ^grkificantly <liffox«nt from untroatad aupptanwatad 
e «* ai#itfitfl^tl^ ^fforant fron ^ntraatad caaain ^roup. 
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(TS) and fzte f« i t f acida (FFA> I«v«l« ai^ o at^ own in 
ta^aa 3&« 31 rnrvd tS2» In tha dafieiant frmip, laval of 
EC iNira al#iifieantxtr higher (F «C 0*0!) aa caiBparad to tha 
aitp^Iaaantad and caaaln §xotif}»* Adminiatjtatiovi of »alathien 
to rata fad diffajmnt dlatacy pratelfia caused a a l^ l f i cant 
inoraaaa in W eoht«fita of hi^^tle idtochondrla aa eooparad 
to tmtjraatad eantroia (TabXa ^ ) « Tha ineiraaaa vaa highaat 
(about 3 foid) ifi tha dafieiant ^rot^« Endoayifan did net 
affaet cC ievaia In any @i>ai^  (TaMa 30)« Hitochondxiai 
faraa ehoiastairol lavala In tl-ta daflciatit and tha sitppiamafitad 
970Ui»i i9ara a i^ i f ieant iy iradutead <l><0»Ot> aa eoaipazad 
to the eaaain gsmtp (Tahia 30)* A«^ifiiatratioii of ssaiathiort 
ai^mif i^i i t l f xaiaad adtochondrlai FC iavaia in irata of 
a i l <M.ata£y ^rou^a* Iha incraaae in WC iayal naia hi^haat 
Cabotit 8 foid) in tha c^fieiant gvaup atid iowaat (tfbout S 
foid) ifi aaaain ^toi§i^ Eiuiaatiifan adMiniatration did not 
affa«t FC lavcila in tha anai^n troo|» toist in tha dafieiant 
and ^la a»i^ia»antad gvoiipaf i t waa incraaaad aa aoii|»a»ad 
to thait unttaatad aontroia (Tabla 30)« Oioiai^Yoi ia an 
Inpeirtant «4ta«ltondirial mml&xmi* aanatituant and ia 
f«(yiiiie«4 f^r aaiE i^^ na intofx^ity* timm altaaationa in 
ahoiaatacoi iavata ^ouid affaat iilto<^iand»ial. iMMtoirana 
JmMittUmmmmmmm 
HECTIC MITuaO€»*IilI. iSTERIFIEO A^'ID FREE aCsLESTERDL C^ 
aATS*F£0 I^FFEaeiT FROl^ III DIETS MD GlVEM ryUJiBiia-l AW 
Oalftthion (too m§ in grotindliitit diX/it ho&f mti^t) and 
«»doiuifen (5 m i » Qsoun^ut oi l /kg body i ro i^ t ) «Niir« 
9iv«n Qcally te r a t s for 15 days* Tli« eentrei ^«up r«c«iv«4 
v«lilei« •olution wily* Otli«r •xfNirisiefitaX d«%aiit ar« ^ivm 
in •M»t*jri«l« and ^thod«*« VaXy«a ara aiwin i. SD of f«mr 
ra ta In aaeh group* 
immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHimm»mmmmmm0mmmmmmmmmmimmmimmmmiimmn in mmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmimmmmmmmmmimmmmm 
Traatnant li^tatary . 
^**®**^ mm% mim^iAon Endoatiifan 
mh linn 
Dafleiant 0«26!t0«04 0 * 7 ^ , 0 9 f 0.1<^»0:£ 
•iqppiaiMKitad 0*S9^.04 0«7tf;t0«0^ 0«t2|2H(l«02C 
Caaaiii 0 « f ^ * 0 3 UaiiP.24^ 0»1^»O4® 
ifiHi I iitfiiiiliiilMSii 
Oafiaiaiit OM^.m 0 . 1 ^ . < O.n^MI^ 
p Vil^ MHi l«aa Hum 9«0S ia •onai<iarad aa alffnifiaant} 
a • iNtifNtflaanlty ^ f ^ r a n t fraii untraatad dafitiant gstmm 
1^  * aipii^lMfi'ttir ^ f f« ta i i t §mm laiitfaatad aai^aiiantad 
vatvpl 
« • aifftllt^afttly diffarafit fraii ttntraatad aaaain gtwspm 
integrity and h«n<^ i t s fimctloiis in •xp«riii«ntal groups 
•« coffipsrcd to thftir irtsptetivc e9ntrdl9« 
Trl9lyc«ri<t»« (TG) eofittntt of l iv«r ndtoehondria in th* 
<ltfieient giroup WNIX* h i^«r as eoB|»ar«d to the sui^israsntod 
aAd t^« essoin gxmip^ (Tsl>lo 3t)« Adislnistrstlon of 
ondosuifan did not offset tti^chondrisl TG contsnts in sny 
diotoxy pxotsin grout) (Tsbls 31 )• HoMrvsrt hoth malatliiQn 
and |»hsnobarbiton« s i^ i f i cant ly jrsdtoeod adtochondrisl TG 
in th« <Nifici«nt m%^ tho oassin 93rou;>» as tomimweii to thoir 
rospoetive untsoatod contsois* tlissa raduetions eouid have 
roatiltad postiaps 4vm to aeeoiaratad broakdotm of 1ti« 
aasyJLts on th« tx9& fatty acid pool of sdtochondria tmdar 
those conditions (labia 32) #ioi» an significant inorease in 
fatty aeid of i^techondxia in sasiatition treated frmtps. 
in phenotsaxbitone and ^idoaitifan txeatad ^roiipSt the 
variations in fatty aeid pool of laitoehondjci^ wars not 
vastly different as eoopared to their respeetlve eentrola* 
Sfl^Mt of feedifi« different dietary proteiiie am4 
adsdLiiietensMofi of •eJUitMi.efiy pheneharfeitone ant^ endoatilfen 
on fliit»<iiioiMlKial yhesplieiipids i s #IONII in tobies 33* 34 and 
35* mtoehendriai total phospholipid MSS redueed 
iivBn ynwGHmmxAt mxwtamixjiBB or MIS^FCP DiFFSfterr 
motmH DIETS Atm Ammis-rmm mmmmmircm, it^ LAiHXori 
Maiatiiion ($00 ssg in gfowKlwit eil/lcf l)o# iitight)| pli«nd* 
bftsbitofi* <7@ «{i In ««Xin* MiliiUQn/kg body mtl^t) aitd 
«iid(i«iilf«i (5 ng in oiroiiii^ift «ii A9 1M>^ ««»igltt} w»t« 
givMi osally to ir«tt for IS d«ys* 7h« eontxol ^roup y«e«iv«d 
v«hiei« •oXtttiort «niy« Otl^ cr wcptriacntai dttaiXt ar* givtn 
in *Mat«3ri«is anii Mtthodt** Vaiutt ax-« iM«n j , SO #f four ]»its in «aeh group* 
7r«atm«nt 
S»oup flQj,^  Maisthimi 2*Stona Endoaylfan 
Sti|^ i«ffl@nt«dl 0»50j^*98 0«5t^#l9 dvA'^.OO 0*53t2P«09 
CataiA 0,M>^*f8 0«2^«O1^ 0.3Ss^«e«^ 0«5^0,09 
p Vai«M i«aa Hian 0*05 ia conaid«r«^ aa ainpif icanti 
a «» aignifiaan^ir ^f farant from yntraatad d^iaiant grai^i 
b • ai^nificantiy dliffatant fraai tmtraatad caaoin froitp* 
mtiUmmMmmmmUm 
HEPATIC mwa^^miM, rase mm M;mi^ OF RATS-TEO OIFFE^®*! 
pi^ oTEiri 0IET3 Mm axvEr^  i»ii©^>a\BBiTo?iH, imAiHim mti eioo-
mtsm» 
Malathiofi (100 ng in giroundntit o i lA9 '^CHSy vMiic^t). i^tfie* 
basbltofi* (70 lagt in ta l in* «oiiition/kf m y i M l ^ t ) and 
@nd09tiifiifi (^ fig in Qirotmilnift o i l /k f bo^f M t i ^ t ) «•«• ^v«n 
97«ily to £at« fot 15 d»if«» TIM eontroi gt&ap v«e«iv«d 
v ^ i e i « solution only* Oth«r 6]fp»xiit«itai itetiilX* ar« ^v«n 
in *!ii!«teriais and .'^thocta** Vaiuas ar« mtan x ^^ of f<Hir 
rat$ in aaeh ^xeup* 
^ • t a r y tgaatnant 
Sana itolattiian JaSitona HmSoaialfan 
Dafici^ii O.atiP.©? 9,3«!|^*0i* 0«f&JI*02* ©•I7j<^.04 
$i«>pla«aRta<i 0*ttjB*04 0*'n3HHII.24^  0.39>iP«07^ d*14£j»»04 
ClMMliil 0*3iN^.OT 0«SfiKC ,^04* O,2»i|(»»02 ^*%4^»m* 
^••••••MMliiiniaMMMaiMMaMMMaiMMai^^ 
9 ViaaiM laaa tiiaii 0*0$ ia aanaidatad aa aignifiaantf 
a * at^fiifliaaAi]^ ^tUmxmt firosi imtraaiad ^ f i c ian t gttmpt 
U ^ ^^^fiAtlmgMf ^ti%tm*t iwmt un'l»#atad auppftaNacitaMl 
e - i^l9atli«ai»%ly ^ f farant ftea imtvaatad aaaain gitii^. 
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•i^nificanily Ci^  O,0ty in r«t« f«a ^ « d«flei«nt »w$ th« 
wmpifitwmntm <lt«ti «• i»M^r«d to mis f^a e«««ifi <tl*t 
(T«bl« 33)* Aa^fiittrati^m of malsthicm and ph«iiol»«irblt«i 
significantly jrt^iie«d fldtoehondriai total 0hGftpti«lirid« 
mn^ this sffset mppmiw^ im tm dirsctly ir«lat«d i0 th« 
qifslity and quamfltf of diotaxy firotains (Tabla 33)* tHa 
r«aucti<m in nitochoiKlirial total islioapholipida in anitoaulfan 
aasiniatairad sata aa eooparad to tantraatad eentxol ataa 
not atatiatieally a i ^ i f leant (P >0*O5)« Tha anaunta 
of Qiltochonttrial phosphatidyl choline (fC) and ishos^atidyl • 
athanol^aina ( l€) wm si^nifiaantly lo«iajr (P<0«O1) in tha 
dafiei^nt and tha sy|»pla^«ntad group aa conparad to Hia 
aaaain fxoiip CTablaa 34 and 35)« Tha anounta of thaaa 
two aa|or phospholipids of sitoohondsia appaarad to ha 
xalatad to both tha <iuiantitr • ( ^ quality of diatasy piotiNiiiia* 
tha mfim%t9 of iialathion» phanabaibitona and andoaulfan an 
tha lavala of latashondrial 9C and M wmtit varytog and atit^fty 
inflwanaad hy both tha ^ a l i t f and i|«iaRtitf of diatasy 
pdtotaina (tablas 34 and 3&)* iHiila aalathion and phano* 
barbitona raduead tha lavala of PC and PB in tha d^iaiant 
and ai^plattantod ^^oupa* andoaulfan did not appaax^  to 
ahow any affaat* h aionifiaant ^ffamnaa in tha bahavioiair 
^ aalaHiiony phanobaybitona and andosulfan ia aoan batsfoan 
phoapboliptdt phosphatidyl aholina and phovphatidyl 
fifelt 33 
uvi^ mwcmxmoAL TOTAL pummmxpms cr RATS-^ ED DIFFERBIT 
MaiaHilcm (100 lag in tgaroundfittVoil/iEir body fwi^it}. phwio-
l»ar&lton9 (70 ng i>> «al.ifi« •olutim/ig body «'«i^i) and 
endosiafdfi (3 sig in |is*o«mj^ «rt otJl/lE^ ho^ .«ight) wojro fivofi 
oraily to i»t« for 15 days* Hio ^mtaroi gi'oup 3r»e«iviKS 
v$hl€X« toititiofi only* Other e i^>9rl.fM«ital detailt &w« qt^rma 
in ^mtmttmlm and i<i«thdd«** VaJtye® aro moan ^ so of foui? 
rat* in oaeti fi'oup. 
oiatarr "" - ' ' •"*'""•"• •' »'<•<"•'"•'»»»•" "•» ' "" '• " •"•'•••' '•'"•' 
«*®^ mm Maiattiion J^Ktim* »^<*®»»*i^ a» 
ma/a l^vmr 
Sli(pi|^ ta8itfit«t 4«8fj^»80 4*.^'^«S4 3«9i|2^*52^ 4 . 6 ^ * 8 1 
OM^A 6,2I^«$9 «.2%t«9l 5»3S^«C6 6«l^l«64 
•«itW»i»«i»w>«MWMiil»iw>M<wwiiiiw'l«iit<^^ — i i M i i i i n i i i - I mill inriKi ii«i««iiii«i«wiiwi«»iii«iw«ii><<ii»iiii^^ 
p vm.im iaaa l^aii ^ 1 ^ ia «oiial<layail aa ai9iilfi«aii%f 
a * algftii^i^Atly ^ f fa tant fcon imtraatad dafiaiant 0«otipi 
li • •ftpilfI^Kiiily Mifmpmt ttmi ontraatad att|H>tammtad 
HEPATIC mToaioHmiAt vmspmntnt CHOUHE OF mvs^m 
QWfmmt m^rt&m OIETS AUD hmmistumn MMjmam, 
SWENOSARBITONE A!ID BiWBHSm, 
litoiiithioit C100 m i ^ 9£Oiin<lniit eH/kg body w t l f ^ t ) . ph«no» 
l»£l»i^n» C?0 fag i n «aliii« •oi.atioii/ltf toody %«i0itj and 
«m^«ulfafi (^ »g in «rot«u*iut oil/tc^ l)oaf w t i ^ t ) w»r« oivtn 
oxaliy to Y«t» for 15 dtys* Hi« ewitxojt qwmtp VMsivcd 
vehicXt ^ u t i o n enly* Other «i^Mria«ntai detai ls mf f i v t n 
in *Mat»jri«ls and M«tN»cit*« Vaiuct sret wm&n j ; SD of four 




Mftlathiofi Phtofio* bucbitofio £rK^«uXfan 
Doficiofit f«93J)*96 
Si9i)tlen«nt«<l 2 « 5 ^ * ^ 
p VMtHO ioo« HuHi dwOS io coaoidorod • • «ifnifi«innt{ 
o « i^iifnif&iMfitly d l f i ^ w t t from im^ootod sufifiiMMAtod 
V i o ^ l 
b • oifnif ioit i i l ly <ttffor«nt froii^ untroatod eoaoin groi^* 
mPAtlC mWCmmmiAL fHOSPIIATlDYL ETKi«IOtAttlH£ OF RATS-FEO 
OIFFEBBTT FBOTEIN OliTS AHO AOIIIilSTEIlED mtATKXOM* 
Malathifln (too mg in groimanut oil/kg body iMii^ht}. phtno* 
lbAi^ itm}« (70 nag in aaiine iOluHoi^lcf t»dy vntifht) and 
emtotuifan (5 ing in gxoimdnut ^U/tE^ bodf wel^it) m%X9 givm% 
omliy to xftts foit t5 <3ftv«* Iti* eentx<»l group 3r«c#iv«fl 
vehicle solution only* Otli^ r ^xpexiaentdl e^taii9 «»i glv«n 
in *i^t«rials mi^ Mothode** Valuos are laaan ;t S0 <^  fo«ir 
rata in aach gfouf>* 
iiilim II iiuimmmmmmaimmimmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmim i m w iii > iiiliiniiiinii i w iiiii i i -111111 in mi 
Traa truant 
Diatasy ••""• """ ""•" ••• • • " "'" ' •' ' ' " 
group fl^,^ Malathi^fi ^Sf tone ^«*«^««i^ a» 
l a PS/flillvfi; 
Oafieiant UaQtO.23 0»7SSt'^ .f:^ O.TQSP^ O^ 0*9f*^8*20 
Sil^iaaiaifitad !*1(^«oa 0,6aytP»2^ Q»m0*i^ t *4 t^ .12 
Caaaift 1«SI^«a3 t,«it|^«27 1*Bi;^,3t 1»6^s^»5« 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmin I M W W I I M I I I — 1 1 — « • > — 1 mMtm»mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtimmmmmmmmmmmm)> 
p t^el^ ia 3yw» ^ NHI Q*d5 ia conaidarad aa ingulf iaant 
a « dLgnftfieantly 4lffarant ftem imtraatad dafiaiani 
fvaifpt 
l» * aiffii^ivft'itly «ttff«rant frota untraatad aupplattantad 
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•thsiidJLaiBifi* «f «lt«ehen(3ri« *iid wA,t^m»mt»»* In « i l th« 
•tu<ll«« mm49 «o f«]r* «it ine3r«a*« in ^ « actlvit f of 
li«p»tie ndcxoto^Mii «dx«d fimctieft exi<i«t»« h«» alwty* 
b»d» ace^Biwnivd tjy lncjrtat* In witx^mmmX pii«»ph9lipids 
(Yowng j j^ i ^ t 1971)« this hat i«d to th« ««fteiiptt nrfiich 
ha« b^m «l«»ofi»trat«d tma^juivoeaily that pheaphoiipida ava 
aaaafttlai far tha ac t i^ ty of siiaratafoai wlxad fttnatiafi 
aicidaaaa* Aa haa haen ifidicatad in tha ravtaw of i i tara^ira 
in tha tmginning of tha aaetion that phoapholipida axa 
auppaaad to psovida a natatix fojr tha antywitic activity* 
In a mtefosx M atudiaa i t haa hm^n ahonn that taitochondjriai 
l^eaphoiipida ara obligatory r^^irwuant for tha activity 
of faitochondriai mmfoimie aaaocial»d mapjfm»% CCapaidi and 
Brigga* 1976| Knoaioa f.| ii«> 1981 )• Tharafora* ona wauid 
aaaiNM that altaratiana in Hia lavaia of adtochondriai 
phoapliaiipida waiiid affaat tha aetivitiaa of ttita^iondriai 
wnvfrnmrn In fact radiiationa in aavarai aatabrana aaaociatad 
fiHiatiafia of mitochondria hava baan aha«n to ha aocaapaniaii 
fey radaaad imit^^ of hapatia aiito^tan^Uriai phaapliatipida 
(Capiyi^i m4 Orifirat ftT6)» On thia raaaoning i t can fea 
i«pi^»ad that iiidaai i f nAtaiAiaiidltia da poaaaaa anlM^ 
anayatta ioaptan Wm^^ttam i^taahgaaa W-^m than tha 
activity of ^ i « ayalwa would ilnMi^caiiy ha vaducad 
iindav wMi fMpwiaiit ffiMiiacy CMMMH taon a* HMMNI raanita 
..83 
fujTtlMir allow tlmt ih« «ff«ct «f xwneMotlcs on th* iM«l»r»n» 
•t« iSiff«r«fit tine* ^—9 «i9«fi»il«t hav* diff*i«fit funttiont 
in ^« etU t» fwrfof«. 11i»jr«for«» th«9# m«nobl9tlet wmM 
«ff«6t ostldfi^ iXe tpAcifie funetidnt of the e«ll« W« do not 
liKvo «tifficiefit «vid«fie« for tiiiv eonjsetiare iKit hopefully 
i»or« «vid«f)€t8 ipfouid b« for^eofsin§ in ftittir** AnottieY 
intorottinf |)oiiit i^ hicii leooid bo talron into eongl^oration 
io that Dhethor tho offoet of xonobio^co i s Of^n spoeific 
aioo* Looking ot the eelltiior eoaipioxity of the syotom thio 
mpf not bo tarue or a gonorat ono« Xf indood the effect* are 
genoral one then these xenohiotiea ahould alee affeet ^ e 
adrwiaX eteroidogeneeia* The Ofntheais of aifrenoeortieoi<Se 
ia knmm to take plaee in mitoehondria (Ooeasan* 1965)» 
SiiAilariy h i^t ie siitochendria have aJtao been ahown to 
poaaoaa intiMensyiMitie eoni^ iex invoicing eytoi^xone ^«4i9 
(tlwi»ttaii M Aly«t tfftO)* ^ atudiee in the litMNkttite l e 
•^ai^Me t» auppert thi* thinkini* 
Hie fe«e9»tfi9 xeaiiita ahow Hiat the offeeta of phono* 
barbitOAo« iniathiefi and entfoatilfan on i^toehondiiai 
MeMtotano lt|»itfa or the hofiatoaytea are different* Fheno* 
harhitonoy a elaaaieai inducer of hepatic aaooth endo^iaaiiie 
retifi»l«» #oaa not eahihlt mtlh an offoat on hepatic 
iiitoahondti«* tU^iat effect ia elicited hr MXathion 
tm msOim^i^^m* I t to 1te«i«N»o footolatod that «h« 
-.81 
•Itejrationt l>i«»tJKi^ t atoeut iff tb—m ifidiie«r» in th* liirmt 
mi^ehenOxlal iiplil ntialMiiitii wmy h% t%lm%94 %e th« 
fufieti«nt of th« nmalbj»fmm pftstieiiidriy U^ acM-^ IM** ^ 
flktHbxan* boiifid «ntyii»s« thoitgli ailx«d fitnctioit •itldat* 
e€»api»ii«f>t has not b««ii •stiaatad in the |»r«t«nt study hut 
i t s pfsm^m in sdtochondris has hsati rspertsd (Bsfisvadi* 
1930) • On ths iMisis of th« ohssTvatiofis wids in ths 
prscsding s««tlon i t can ba sug^stad that indaad i f 
cift»ehxona IW4S0 aystan in iiltoeh<md]ria yac^iras phaspha^ -
iif^da for i t s aaximum activity than usidair th@ praaant 
axpariaantai «4Mi«fi.tians i t l^ouid tMi raduaad* A contrast, 
hoi»ay«r» can ha isada in tha easa of rats fad easain at 
^ pet €m%t iavai* Undar thaae cimditions a «axi»^l 
indUiCtion of h i^t ic aderoa^ni wixad fumetion <Ntidaaa 
activity as wll aa in€tm»9 in phaa|}*iolipid contants 
haa h^mii raportad (Sin^, tfS2) hut in oi^iehandria of 
thaaa praupa of rats, phanoharhitana adainiatration hringa 
ahout tha ai^aaita affact. 
¥im,m jw, ^mimim 
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FMdlfig of Imt <|tia]lty and quantity of tHatasy {wotaiitt 
to aifpariiMntal. animal* altaara narloita aatalMlle acUvltlaa 
of lii^teiytaa Including lipl<l»« Soch cilatt alco affact 
aaaia of tha llvai- aii^ar Ita cwganaila fimctlona* In thla 
miMiif mi attaeipt tiaa ^aan nad« to ondarstand ^a zalatlonaMp 
batBiaan tHo liver ailtociiomlslal naei>rana chanlatry and Ita 
function yndar dletazy psotaln mtlxltl^^)* Varloua xanoblotlea 
significantly affaet fiapatlc andofslaaisie ratleultm and 
aao^ano ayatsi!}* Hotvavas* aisch affeets of leanoblotlea on 
h^satlc ta&tochon^ brlal mmSxemte a^ atara are not lHi09m« 
Ihairofoirot th« praawit atuOy also Includoa l^a atudloa on 
th« affaet of thraa dlffaxont xanoMotlcs of v&tflm IndoclnQ 
capaeltlaa viz* ancNMKtlf^ i* oalatlilm} and phamibax'bltena on 
»lto<tiondrlal ^Msnlatzy In xalatlon to dlatary pvotalna* 
ixparlaanta ^mr^ eaxrlad out «dth ^xrn* typaa of dlat 
(a) xlea dlot dafldant in lyalna tm4 tlisaonlna (DtNTlalant 
Mat)» (li) xi«9 dlat mtpplanMntad liltli lyalna •mi 
ttataof^na (Supplattantad <y.at) and M 30 pajr cant aaaaln 
dlat* ^i^i^faadlng axparliMMita wmtm alaa cartl«d out to 
find OMt tHa aifaat af caloric iUitaka* Liplda M* known 
to 9iay an iteHilapanaaibla 90l« in laaintalnlng tha Inta^xlty 
of vatlaua aiiiatnanaa* thavaf<Hia» tlia lipid aatalfroliaa 
of iiaiMitic iAto^iondiH« and ita naailsivanac «iaa avaluatad 
iMMtot MHmmiit dlataiy aondtliona liy <|iiantitativa, and 
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th« p««§«at ifiv«tUg«tidn «]r« aammjtiwd imlomm 
I* il«dtie«<S food tofitiniipttim wis obsorvod in z«t« fod 
dofl«l«f)t (Hot which sottiltad in xoditeod gxttwrth »it« of 
s«ts in coiiMirioon to oupi^ wMntod and eo9«in trfouf ,^ Iho 
food eon»\iai»tion IPK* hlgliott in eaooin group, 
2* Total iivor wot woi^lit of aKpfdMSMntod 4«d cosoin fvoti^t 
«Mt» nomriy ooniMix i^o hmt Hiot i^ difieiont ^^ foap «•• WMih 
io«Nir «• ceoj^ ftvod to Hiooo two f>oiti>»« 
3« i^iijpwf«odifi9 foducod tho t^tai livor imt twi^ht in 
mppitOHntod mid «»ooin gzoi^t ao eiin|»as«d ^ ^oix* 
M ItMliUffi <^^  eontroi rata* 
4« Fooittn^ c^ rioo diot ndth and vdLthout iyoino and 
tlyrofmino aui^ iiXMi^ tation oignifitMitiy irodueod ^ o livor 
•itoi^iondffial pvot^n contonta m* eMqparod to i^ta fod 
«ao«ln diot* Sot tho lodootion im ppotoin oontant nao 
• l i^ mmm in %o (kificiant 9101^* 
ft. ttio pKOtiin oofitont of innor mitochondrial •aoHtono 
of i^to iod Ilaf4«iaiit diot woo aifoifioantly lowar than 
oaMpflnPao aKiPJ oooofta »oo rooa* iiaiiovoiP# wMWfo mw PMS 
ai^nif iooi^ ^liMPaneo hotwaan tha aup l^anantod and 
m 
e«««ifi <li#t»»f«d !•%•• The inn«r •d.teeliwidirlal, iii«i»ffftfi« 
ft«Mi« to tm neirt afftettd ^lan the outtr on* with th« 
quality and quantltr of dletaxy psotaitia* 
6» Hapatie eitoaion^ial. total photi^ioiir^lds and l t « 
coRStituants v%Zm i^KM^^atidyl. attoJLlna (IC>y |)liaarihati<tyi 
athanalamliia CP^H lya^siiaai^iaMilyl <^olifia (LiC) and 
lyt^phaapiiatidyl athanalaa^na (IM,) twara radtiaad in sa%a 
t9d s%m9 diata idtli and ndthout lyaina and iliraonina 
au|^«[Mntation aa coaparad te» rata fad eaaain dlat* tlia 
radtaetlon naa « K ^ noxa in tlia da f id^ i t qxmip faliawed ^ 
tha 8iapi>l«oi«it^ group* 
7* Iha lavala of total iihasi^ialipid* l^» PB and tha lyaa-" 
darivativaa of tmo sMjor plioaplialipida i*a« FC and PB vara 
ai^j^f icantly xaduaad in t>otli ^ e aai^r^naa of adtoehondria 
of rata fad (Mfieiant dlat aa »a$>arad ta aiipplaeiantad wiwi 
caaain fxoupa* tha lavala of j^ Nyva piiaaphalipida in 
aiiM^laKantad fvoiap wara again ^gmifieantly zadaead aa 
caapagad to aaaain gzotip* Tha eaidiolipin in tlia innar 
•aafcgina iMia alao ai9nifleantly tadutad in daficiant and 
awffiitaiiiintad ^tmpB aa eomparad to tha rata fad aaaain 
diailb 
t«, Hia apwOfia activity of (aatliyl^^^cKS^MiBathioniiia 
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intt fC #f «ftft«iii and m»ppXmnmtm4 group* INI» •ignlfieantXy 
•»»• • • conp*!^ to a#fici«nt ^amtpm Ihrnw wit not iKieli 
of a diff9WICO tn Hi* w^tmtitlM • c t i^ t lo t #f •up^ommtod 
and eoootit ^ptwup** Howovor* trio total aeUvitir COFi^ Xivox) 
tn cao^n l^EPoiip waa attpilfieantlf aovo aa coeiiMirod to 
atqpplesKmtod and doficlent gzoupa and tho roduction in 
tho total activity WKW a^ain niKh atoro in U^to dofielant 
|}jroiif>« 
9* Tho apocific activity of Caa1liyi»^ ^C)-4#MRathionina into 
PC of outor and innax* «itoehondrial nanbranaa naa 
•i^ificantiy rodue^ in dafieiont 9x0^ a# eoo^rad to 
caaain and auf^astwitad froup** tho afMMdfie activity naa 
ffioifa In caaain ^xmsp followad tiy auf i^aB^ntod r^otifi* Ilia 
total activi% {Df>ii^ iiv«ir> waa aiao highaat in caaain 
fcowfi »n4 iawpaat in doficiant t|xoti|» of outor at wail aa 
iiwkar adtocliondxiai aaaitoyana** 
ft* tlia total i«^«iactivitr (Cfi|^iiva£) of ^P»in«oip03r«^Mtt 
mm tlw ti^ efiovoy CCfV^ uQ ftr) of ittnav mm outair ttitochonitiii 
totai »iiii|l»aiipid» fC tmd m wmm aiQiiif icantly x94fX94 Hi 
»*ta fad ^ t a diat aa aoapaipad to mjammln ijxmxsm* Tha 
lilglioat wmm^mi of Badioactiva itic#i^««»tion waa 
oft^ aoi'viatf An tho dafi^iant fvey^ f^lowad liy aui^aMontod 
H^tmmm Wm 3W i^a«i apaaif i« activity in :^co diat ttid 
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wmm ti^nlfienfittir r«^e«^ In rats f911 j|j| lltflliB dtficitnt 
^l«t «s isQapiii*«(i to ^« £at9 f^ d •u}:^i^i«nted mnd efttfiiii 
di«t«» Tht l«v«l &f •st*]rift«cl €liol««tf!«»l (BC> i^t not 
SRMfi aff«tt«d with •Ithex j ^ I j ^ t ^ m? pmit f4»^Sfig ^« 
4%ftm^nt dl«t«fy protftins, a«^0#»ting tli«r l^»y that eii^tx 
^ # fos»atiQfi ^ EC or th« tu«nov»r of EC vm* isot aff«ctiK$ 
«Md«7 t})« expeirSjMMntal. eon<3itiOf)«« In s^ ithittm fed ivtt 
the X«vel of free choleet^roX «»» tmaffected in mil the 
tliree gtouptt howeveir* i t wee r^effitfutoueiif reduced (alaMntt 
1/3) in defi«lwit 91^10 at efi^ j^tered to f«d«>r«t«* Hie 
veXiie* mmtn «0!!^raM# in both the impmsimmt* i§[Si HM l^fff 
im4 |Mi£ f^««l)« thus ^lo ireimite point mtt thet «iJU>ri« 
^tali«i affect* 9iito«lioiii»ial Meafeneneo i^oi«ote«»l tontont* 
f l« F i i ^ i i f «^ |iMi^t«pit« ^«t»ty t i^teint effott iMfMil^e 
iiltiiiiiitt«i^«l tit9lf»«9l4« sii#ttb»Iiii;^ A fa t t f i i ift it ifttton 
of liipic wfti olieeirvod in «N>fi«ient §ir««ip» 
I3« fli» JbMie«9»«etioci ef Ot»(S«»%)«»e«iiioRi4s iieid lactono 
iftte MitOiitendriAl. fihiol^otor^i of icoto f«d <lefi«ient diet 
mm mitmm$ m ««ii|Mirod to mm^mmm^mi ofid eeo^n gwmti^* 
tho mta^f tm^^w9>hl9 ^memv^ (0i9^sm eholoeto^il) of 
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•ftfaenifial^W myA tt— 9^*Am»%mt«l in nit^choixiria of 
dif f «r«iit di«t»iy y«et#in gm^w nmt^ «ttarllMit«d to thti 
r«diie«<i fMiol t it«s ^ eli0l««t*yoi in fat«»f«fi ri«« (ii«t 
ntitii or i^ttKHtt iy«in« and th««onin« «i^^l«ii»itatl&fi* 
14* ^te^tdfKltia dk» m>t Hav« th« Sfntli«tie esfftelty &t 
|9liosi^ioiipi«St and tharofoza i t dapands an aicsoaa^at fat 
tha supply af phasfthaiipicis tiitiieh ia ^iainad by an axchanga 
pi^icaas* Thia axchan^a piocass w&9 atudiadi imsSair tha 
praaant anp^riaitntal c;andition«« Hia axchanga af fC betwaan 
iabaJlia^l @lca^ o$omaa ami itnlabaiiad mltoehancijela Cfowa^ S 
axchan^a) of ]»ta fad eaaain diai wm* nara (9t*37 par eant) 
in aaf^ MuriwNi isith tha sata fad fiU{^an«mta<1 diata (94*68 
pajt eant)« 8yt l^a axtant of axahanga was siueh nara saducad 
Cd7«8 par a«it) in ih% eaaa af dafieiant diat fad rata* 
Tha M^ECtutfi^ a af f^ af eaaain ^raup m»M a^ain nara (57*21 
p«r aant) aa €ai^ f>arad to tsi^iiamtntad (45»14 par a««it) 
and dafiaiant (44*5 pmt cant) graijpa* 
1&* Tiia iw^han^a rata af f>C )»atMia«i Jta^ailad n&taahafid^ia 
and uniatoailad «i.<ra«o«a (SaaltMird axehanfa) af rata fwA 
aaaain diat UMIII inKta (T7»S par cant) in aanpaxtaon wiitii 
ttia rata«fad dafiaiant (53»7 par aant) tm4 atipplaiiMitad 
S«5f par aant) riaa diata* 
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H« Iht «xclMm9e of PE i n bft^ th« wipi^ JtvMiitt^d audi 
fed xitta* 
!?• tittt &fif]iii«fie« of ditt»xy ^of«lfi« «i«i iiltoeliofi<lriiii 
meimmAn^ mmi4m» s t t iv l ty ws* ttiKlicd* Slgnlficafit 
x«dt^tiOfi» in th« aet ivi t f iHf litis «R«inii# wtr* «i»»«irv«d in 
<t«f iei«nt MJd mtpplmmmt«^ gxw^ «s cQi!^ 3SX#d to tti* c«t«in 
gx9iip» Th« io«f««t ar l iv l ty ««• obMxv*^ in ^i« <l«fici«nt 
9X01^ ttliic^ JUicrtt«»«d as ^ e citiaiit? of di«tastf fflrettint 
imn X3i«9d* 
t9« Hio activity of isltoi^omtjiai stiecinat* dtitftlroc^anaa* 
«ma significantly xaduead in tha daficiant greuj^  aa coispasad 
to tha otaain qtmtp* ImpTevin^ tha t^ality of diataxy 
l»cotaina« tliis anxyma alao ahonpad an imiifovaaant in ^m 
aeiiiflty af tliia anayiaa* 
I f* Iha activity of ailtoehaiHlriai Ca -ATBtaa iiaa not at 
a l l a^aatatf l<i a l i tha thraa ^ataty aandltiaRa ^ ^aaaaftt 
i i » H * ai^«at «f dif f atant diatazy ^xot^fia an tha iavaia 
• f y«floiii lytaaiwonaa of idtacliaAili>ial. xaaptxatoiy i^iaiii 
aiaa 9km atwHad* Hia xaauita shew that inada«pata ^atusy 
priNltdUNi Iftir* fMrofaund iNrfaat an idta^mndiiai tytaahjpama* 
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Vm l«v#l« of cytochsoo* a and m^ «i»x« significafitJty x«due«4i 
in th« xmt* f«d a«fici«f»t Hc« ildl«t as ceaiMirad to «tippl.«mtnt»d 
and eaaaiA <£lata» tha au^anantad and caaain gifOtiq;>a wrm 
fiat conpara^ Xa* The pattam of radiiction of eytophxoaa e 
ima tha aiHsa as Hiat of cytoehmsaa a and a^ * 
2f« tha tturaa xanabiotica of vazying induelt^ eapaeltiaa 
vis* andeauifan, mala^lcNi and {shanobaxbltona affeetad tha 
gxowrtti of sata dlffarantiy atid ^ a affact ««ia ai^lfiaantJly 
infiuatiead iff tha quality and cjiwntity of diatary iisotaifta* 
l^ia^ion «iaa mora toxic than tha eontxoi in tha daf iciant 
group iMit in auppiamwitad and tha eaaain r^oupa* i t did 
nat ahoif any advaraa affaata an body wai^ta aa cfpayad 
to iMttaatad eontsals* tha affact of pli«fiokiax!»ltana an 
tlia ^0fm0^ pi lata waa banaficiai waa caaipa»Mf ta tha 
aantsala in ail tha diatazy gtawipa but #ia affatt of 
inatfacpata ^atavy pxataina i^ owad pzanaimcad affact, 
intfaaiafaii waa m& mtf^tWrn ^m phanabaxbitana in Iha 
ilaficiant ^a«p but in the aappicMiitad and eaaain graupa 
tha f»a*lh xata of zata i«aa I—* m* eampazad to ^aiz 
caapac'Uipa wiixaatad aan^iaia* 
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22* Xn thi» <S*fiei«At ^imt^ both iii«lft^i<»i and «fido«ttIfan 
mi^t^ thft l i v t r ivtigtitt «• tompttwmd im untrofttwd dtf ie i tnt 
9>ofi|i^  iMii in otiivr <ii«t«ry 0r«ti|i» th«t« ]^n9bloti<£« di<l 
iMt iiff««t th« l lv«r nwlghts «)te«pt ph«n«lMiyl^ toft« «ihi«h 
ci^iflcantJiy ifiC79aft«a th« liv«7 titiffit of rata f*d 
23* 3o^ s^lathlon and plitnobaxliltont • l^ i f l e«n t ly r«^e«d 
^9 ia^%»ehm%t$xiBt pieimin at eo^^aitad to ^alsr untraatad 
ecm !^Ol®« Tha i^ aatictlofta of siitoehondriai psotaln waxa 
moat in ^ a daf i a l^ i t ^^ o^up foiiowad l)y stiiiplaisaantad 
and caaidn gsoupa in ximobioties txeatad imta* 
Mm AdsiniatvaUon of saiatHion to i»ta fad diffar^fit diatavf 
pdrotaina iimm*d a aignif leant ineraaaa in WO contents of 
tiapatic iittoclioiiiiria m9 coi^ sazad to ttntraatad eontrola* 
Bn^avliWi dill nat mtit%% EC iavala in any ^xe^pm 
^^ W^wmt^m ^Mmifiaaatly zaiaad witoeliondyiai FC \ . 
I W N ^ i » 9i%a of ^ i lilaiKvy fioupa* Endo«iitan aciBiniatsa* 
^^ NFi 4M iiftt affact PC: ^iwiia in «ia aaa^n 9fii«fp Iswt in Hio 
4afi«i4ii^t and Hi* aiiM>i«M«^ttd ^NMipa, i t naa inctaaaad 
aa gjwpttad to ^ ^ r vntaraatad aantxoia* 
f l * iUMiilttiatloii af mi^tmlftm did not affaet odtaatiaiidi^tal 
W aatitanta In m<^ diotavr Pf^taln ftavp. liewavart ^ ^ 
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as tc^pair«d t o #Miiir r * » p ^ t i i r « iiRt7«at«d eofitf<»i«« 
S7« A<l(i£!il«tf»tiofi o f m»lmVh%fm mt^ plienolscrMtaJl 
vignifieaniaiV^ £«^€«d ffilt&ctiof^lsiaJL t^taX pliospriolipids 
mid t t i l s • f f c e t ft]^|>»ar«d t o b« di£««tJly i ^a i t ad ig> th« 
q u a l i t y and <p@iitl,tf <rf d i e ta r y p ^ t e i n s . !te--)eir»rt ®n^»ii l . fan 
ad te in i t t ra t ion dUcl no t bxi&g any eHiwige i n tfdtciehomirial 
t o t a l . plM»SplK}lipi<lil* 
^ « Tti« c f f dc t s o f fsa ia^ i io f i , phem^bajrbitoi^ Bm •( idosuifan 
on ^m l «v« i« of fs i toel i^! tdr lal H : &nd ^ nmwm "mxfim «nd 
«t3»»ifiy intlwmc^ hf bot l i l ^ * c p a i i t y mud citiafitity « f 
d i « t « f y p r9 l * i i i « * 
QA H i * tot^Ui <^ ISm f iMMlts <il»tsifi«cl i n tiMi pv«««ii% 
^WPMit i f f t^on i t e*» iNi «eiielita»ci ^ i » t q u t i i ^ and <pM i l i t y 
<wf -^ MUitimEy |WWHwin>- MMI ^ifiNNNffiit ]iiiffi#l^0tiiMi fMMNfi^ iMiSly 
I^MNMMI IfeHi i ^ t d ^ i o i i i i i tA l MMfentaiMi d i f l o i i ^ l ^ * SMlin HWNNI 
imBltjpimi &t9 IMI^IAI «R i i fw^to iiii«c^ pAPiKl#i iiAiinifii i i^ifliMMfit 
#<M» ifMi (tHiiMMMyi arti' t t i i l tw •# tttaiuHMMi iMiinrt MiiSMmiu 
UT^TO^ mm 
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M»«l»<i^ XMMI. HUM. «fld CI«i«)d» W,ll« (lf^>.StQ€t.M On th# 
mejto««««X acyiatlon of L^JLye«x«l«>3«9lio«ph«t«« I I * 
Ttift mpmelileLif «nd 03r<^«X'tiOd of tho jrat llvor onxyiio* 
Bioottisi* 8to|)hyt« Acta* 17ft. 6it2» 
AfoiraiasonY D» am! Bl«ehoir» M» (t964)«Qu«fititaUve t«»o cHattnoionoI 
thin mf9t thtmmimtmf/hf of notiflrally oceuixifig 
phoopttoiipids. J« U.|>id Hot* j ^ 623* 
AbjraWoRt S«t Oohlen, S*, Lofgrorit 'i1«i Pa«chor« ! • and Sun<}oli, 
S» (19T7)* ."Aaltciilar arramgiment and cotnpnaat^ ofi of 
lipiaa of ralovanco to la^slirano atructuro* In atsuetuar® 
of biologiaal mmbttitnBM* (Afo7ahi»a»on» S« and l%acNir« I« 
•da,) j ^ f-23 Pl®nya, Mew ¥ork» 
Addla» t,» ^^ 00, U i« an Lew* >• (t936)* ruantltioa of ptotoia 
lost Ijy varioua ojgafis and tlaaoas of body during fast* J» aiox. choci. 115^  i i i» 
Aitassorj, S,, Elovson,, J« and Ai'vidson,, C% C19TO)* In i t i a l 
incon^oration into rat l ivar glyeorolipicls of 4ntra-» 
portaliy inioet«K3 C^#t<Ml%)''HP<»i«itie a€id« 
ai«etii0i« Sieptiya* Aeta, 2l|« 44* 
AkiyatMt II* «na Salcafttstit "St* (f^69)* Exchange of i^tochtmdjri^ 
laeithin and cap^alln «itit thosa in rat i iv«r mieroaoffita« 
Sioe^ia* Bioi^ya* Acta, J[|g^ t05« 
AXt>ra«ht| 0«« JoTmaton, 0»S«, Viilavarda* C* and Qiapaan* 0* 
v t f ^ ) . Stasia himtmsimmiii auNrfaeaa fofsa^^ toy plio9pli0» 
l i p l ^ poiyn^ra* Siaetiiis* Blopliya* \eta |££^ » t ^ * 
AJU4j^ «t C«« \^Miiar« M*T« and Seyannarlioim* i * (1^71)* Lif^il 
•I%iHr«1$<«rMi in amiaraffttif namal ^%%§ wm^%n9 In 
mAm§m mlmtmti* mmi% Raa« J ^ iS»-»^^ 
Atiiae% !«•# ( t9^)» In *iliN!!«ttiiafi ^m%&$.n sataboliaoi** I I * 
41 |eda« MHIIXOV H*lt« and Alltaoity J*@»)« Aaadanie 
AfMl«raoi%NiJC». ( f f iS)* P»i«NM» of wfubrana atitictwta* fimnm 
niNP*t WMMRMM* J^t aQ9« 
AntfwrttOfiy IMU# Gamiart ^Ml* iiiid Km*a^ A, Cif7#>» liuttitional 
liifliiiiifiaaa on 9f^m^^mm M i l ^ Bwilatoi liapatic 4m»$ 
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•nd «ti«i^ d«fi(ii«nei«4 lit ^« r«t« J, mtx» .^ |^ * ^31* 
Aoy«aa» ¥« mid Ai^l<l»« K« (f9T2)« B M « r f«« t o f 
dvifieioficy 0f i«idivi<feMii •st«nU«i aei&tio «eidft in di«t 
im th« livmx lipid* «Kmtt«t <if girowdng «iits* J» Hutr* 
AxtOQ* C* ©fid Lof land* H*B» C19^0)« t<>cii^in fo»satio*i by 
ai»thyl.0tic(n of i n t a c t |^«*«f^«t ldyi d la t thy lathanoiaBina, 
#A«Mdat iC* and Y«^ ida» Am i%9W* M i i t i l t i im f t i « i>«€i f ic t i«s 
CKf aaa^nt la i $minti a c l ^ iRi«^ tbal ir re iat i<m to 
evaluat ion ^ f m i i x i t i o f i a l q tNi l i ty o f d i#tsxy pretai iva. 
f l o t r . I*©e, I f i t« Orng* 9 « i (Piife. I^TS) a , 321 , c i t a d 
aiam« Abat* §Z» 1^2216* 
Aahnwll , iU and i iork, T«S* Ct976)# The t>ior|«fiaaia of 
sidtocliOfKiria^ ^ f i » Sutv* Biccht«» j|S^ 25f , 
A tsu t^ , y , ai»d catuda, K» (t978)» I teS-t t icn of irat i i v a r 
mitoct iandriai farirdaxin anff i t s x«diictaa» ce t i va i n 
tha 5^ i ^o la t ta i i a -3 '< t ^ ^ t S ' K . - t r i e i 26«4iydroxylaaa. 
J* @i^ l , Ctiai^. ^ 3 « 4653« 
A w a a ^ i , y«C#, ^s ia) (a» F«J« aad Cs-an*, F.L. C1970). Tha 
sa ia t lon batwaan pli»a$iiaiipasa actioci and x^X9*»0 « f 
HASH 4Miydir«a9ifiaa« ftem i^t ia«h«ni:r iJi aaniferafia* 
A^iaie« $v# i l l i j i a * A*ii;» aiid Manan* M l * J * <t976)« Oanadattwisiii 
M M M t a i n ^ « « M i laa^^ gEAAaa « f bovifta e<»xpua lutai i i i^ 
1 % mUm « f wMte^yana pftaaiahai.i|>lda» J * &i«l« Cliatt. 
aa l i i , 8W IHNI 1Alilli.%Miiiilb3N[«i«iit«»fi» T»A* (I977)« Mathaiftian &i 
Ml^^ a i m m l » t i a n i n xata fad whaat c^ata. J . ^ t r ^ 
i ^ » ll«J«» M i l t ^ ^ 4 1 ^ Vafifett«aiite»i*fiaiiian» T»A» (t977)« 
ll|y|NHifeMHWi[NkAA fWiif^laA i n afJiAtaKin t a x i a i t y * 
8 a i i ^ « « % A ^ Ct t i t>» iNila « f I I » i d a i n ^ .a ^Mkemonliig «f 
•ll^*a» mlmff9M0t>» w%t ap|pn^li« 89b * * * • 
ii*iiwiiwiii»iiw<i»iiH><lMilllWIM^ i» » iM 
* MMk mna §m aaiaitaiil 
• 
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(1967). Sliidi«6 in ^ 9 i»i«ti)rii^iwi» »f iMipatie «iMt 
billaxy i«eithin»« J« Lipid ll***, j | t 486* 
3«niivadi» C^«* Nii«n|«r} and AvftdNunl, C3«^ * (t9@C>k Aetlvatlim 
0f ftfifttoxlfi B| by « nofio»xya9na«« «y«t«» localised 
in cat l iver laitoehondxia* J , Biol* Qi«fft* 35^.. 6575, 
Batieirji* B«« Lyon» J»A. and Mvin^:, C,!U (tfQ2)» ?4€nsbran« 
l ip id eoiq^sition taoajlatet th© tending 8p«cificity 
of 5 laofwdonaX antiJsosSy againat li?>oaon©s. BlocHim, 
Biophya* Acta, ^^.^ 3t#« 
Uanks« .«•!«» Jt»« Kline9 S«S», Hi^ina^ E«$« Cf979)» Hapatie 
eoR^oaition and swtaboliws af ter ethanol cenauaption in mi 
fad i i < ^ d p t t r i f i ^ diats* J« ^ t £ « t ^ > ^ l « 
liartlatty a«E» Ct959)« Ffioaphoxua asaay in eoliii»i chro^iatograplfy 
J(» aiol« Cham, 2SfU 4 ^ * 
Bockiirj, G«C* (1*^73)# Hepatic dru-g taetibolisn in ixon» aagnt^ainsi 
m^ potasaiiii»»defiei€Hnt irati* ^«d* Psoe* ^^ 2480* 
Soll» B,M«, Baliasy L»yi» and Col r^n , R«A« ( t ^ f ) » Lipid 
tapog«madift» J* Lipid Has. ^ , 39f« 
Bennat, 4 .F . , McQili, K«A* and rnxxm^ ©•&• Ct<>80), Iha 
sola of lipida in too fkHietionin9 of a caMitomfia 
pfataisis l^a «areoplai»ii€ ratictilum calciii^ pt«i4>. 
Ciurv* fop» Hanii. Txanap«» jii|» t27« 
iaxgaiaony t»l3» and Barauleovt ^ ^ * (tf77)« Topological 
awfinaiify of pli#aptioiipida In mm^wmmmm Soianao* 
Biflwawiit J»S»« falrayaao, K.*t* im4 Sin^v, JS»J* ( t^1 )« 
llMMMfa of an intaofsl aeBfefana p»o%i^ nt tha vaaiculat 
•l iWimMa i^vua fiycopiotalny tlMN»ii#i tha f o l f i 
•jpBWiwi an yoiita to tha flMiia awnHtana* Proe. riatl* 
iaat» C«ll» ( l ^ ^ ) « Tha diaa^Masanca of hiataraina fzoei 
iNiiiil^ain9 ivng Ua«i«* J« Phyaiol. i|^» 256, 
8han» A«K» MM! )Aiiikita«iitepMiiifiltaii» f«A* <I96&)« effaet of 
^Mi fi««ialn intirtio on pyvidina nii<:laotida and mP 
iiiliiiiiilitiiiaii aat t i r l t r in mi, livaip* Xnd. J« Sioehait. 
195 
C)fd6)* Studi«9 on Mt«ysti«l. f«tt^ a«ld d«flei«i%cy 
8i«eh» 1C»&» Cf^ TV)* S|»«ciil«%ioii «fi the •voiittion of t t tcol 
«tttiettirft md fimetion* C3ritle«l B«v« &i«clm* | ^ l» 
Bloeh* K«g* (1^1)* Stiiir«i stJFuetii?^ «a(^  iiwt}rmi» function* 
CiflT^ * Topics CtlliiJlar Hog* J^ g, ^ 9 * 
Block, M»C^ , v«(ga)ts, K,*5f,A, amr Sehoi^ofp a .U (I97t), 
Ex«h«n9« of |)ho«i^olipidft betnoon Meson^ios ofid 
ifinox afid oifttr i^toehondriol mmtotwmi^ of rot 
iivor* Bioi^lo, mejp^mm Acta, ^^- 61. 
BXoekt IUJ» am! ^Altcholi, H*H. (1^46)» "Hie cortoiotion of 
omirto oeid «09ipooiti n of p»»toin *nd Vtmiw 
fittt£itiv« valtio* l^tr* ^ s « Hov* i ^ 249* 
3o#v^ iji«^ >4>at|es, C.> L&%iim%iiMif C and Loxdimokit A. (fWi}* 
Lipid «yfitho«i» ciopen^t t>iosyfi^o«i« <OK ooeoiibiy} 
nf ««Jor oyt$x*^«s^]r«fi« ^ t o i n o of Jtfil^yl^Mi JfiSUL^  
Ettir. J, Sioch«»« J ig , fOS« 
Bo@9s^  l«^^ <1980). Xiit«xiioi#ey|.ox hyazoQ^n !»ondiii9 b^twoon 
lipiitts ififlyenco on oxtfonldotiofi oiid f«inctiofi 0f 
li|»l«l in 8MMii:r«n«s* C«?i« J* Siochofs* 2|g» 755* 
Bsii^ An«*« a«ll» (I974)« In ^SiOBitfs^ ronoos ATchitotturot 
mfittooto* Bio«fi«t^otl€.% una llffosontiotioi 
CPmoTt t« 0^) ^ S!@l# ^adomie ^roso* Mow ^ ^tk* 
^w»aoot % mm aioplroy §• Ct96f>* IfHiifeition of pho^pTio^di* 
iMtll gilttilfttooo bf poinitorl Co4« BiO^io* Moffliro* 
Aiipi i K ii^^ 
Wm Mm^ §lifHtmimo» of^oxlBit to t Itooifi o^tirloooiioi 
IMr«Bor» OW Md dppplMiffo IMI» tli|9^)« Helios oiitt l inriMI^* 
•littiioiaiiiii^ MNittii mm m% uitmt $tm0iimm^ 
WUtf^^M* olio|ril|i'i« Aii^ tift|> JQI^  wBFfm 
Bwmmx^ im o«tf ilrt«»iMNNl« n«i«» ( i f ^ k jjinpilfcitlo of 
• / 
196 
^mmt^ Sm mod Ovcw^itxft ^I4» (196t>* M«thyi txaA»f«Hfig 
mxfmm ^ t t w i of «lerd«omit in th* l>iioaiyiktli»»i» •# 
Jl#€i1liiii (|»twtpliatidyi ehoilfit)* BiochiiR. Biof^yt* 
«Bxattftfii« Umt Wlivftrif D«^ «^. Vit#rlt 1^ «« «^»9vleh» U and 
AlvaradOf J* (I97t|» eff«et of auic^ JLefaoffitation of 
whit* irie« f«d to ehilclf«ii* Arch* Ldtinoa!}i(?r flutr* 
Ssonkf J*IW (I96G)« Smm a«tiofi» of tttytoxine on •xS.4«tivtt 
3z«i«iimjt J*U ^ d Ainit««t II* (t983)« Local •ii««»th«ties i»id 
divalwit e»tlon» iuiv« #t« warn «ff«et on th« li#d«i 
9X«ups of fihotpfiatitlyl dwAiw and ptiotphatidy]. 
eholin® em! ph»sph«ti<S)rI «than9lai&ifi*« Bioehlfiw 
Sio i^s , Acta, jjiJI^ 172* 
Buldt, <j» and ^^Ig^autH^ iU Cf93f)# th« h«adr gzt>iip confojrna-
iXmi of phoaptioliplda in i&e<i^ r®n€F««^  J* Mcdbrana 
Siol«, j }^ B1* 
aurch, H«S», Himt«r» F.E,, Coi^ bs, *^ *.U end SchutXt 8*A, (196&>« 
Oxiaativ® anxyiMs and pttotitioryJtatimi in har«ti« 
siitochoodtia from RilJOfI»viii-4aficiefit rats* J* 
3iiti«r» M»M. wKl Biaa|rfa% w« (1975). Transfar of plioaisliatl^^ 
•arina ftoa iipoaewM or miaroaoaiaa ta i^ ^aetioAiJbi^ a* 
Sttoulatiofi by a ^ipazfiatant factor* Sioi^i«i* 81ajaii]f^ 
8y9r«ra» r«l«» (^Pif)* S^iilaa an tlia Moi|m«iaata and taaniiwi 
1^ tika gHaiflialif^td aawpananta of tha ismt^ and an i^air 
ajjafigitt of mt i ivar Aita^iond^a* J* 8loi* CMib 
mm JiMftlttiy Uf»*, Cl«72)» ^^t MM ^Ipiaia ar«a 
snnHr oMi mnKm aopraaaa oi pnaopaoiSHN^ o WMNaaaitaa* 
I III- iiiiiii iiiiiirr-TTirTniiriTiifrTMiiTrr~1—^—^ ""'• ' '—"" "*•—^—"" ' ' -.—-~-^ -^  —— 
• wm mm. In mK^^i^nn^ 
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CMNpibcUf T«C« «iid Hayes. J«H* (If74). Reis &f mitirltion 
in ih« ^nig iMit«BOli«lng «fi2yai« tystcia* PtianMcol. 
Csopbelit T#C. «nd fitey««t <^ *^ » (If76)* Th« •ff«ct of quaniitjf 
mad quftiity «if dietary protein on drug aetaboii9»» 
F«^ P99Cm ^  247&ft 
Capaidiy H»A« (t974)« A dynaralc siodoi of cel l iii«!al>rant» 
Captldit R»A« andl B l^^ gd^ M» (t9t6>» In •thQ enxy»»t of 
l»ioiogie»X mmibv9m9 (lleirtofioei* A* td*) Vol* 4» 
Pf>* 37, John WiX9f »n6 Sons, London* 
Centiuryt 8* and HonRdtt. ,%K« ( 1 9 ^ ) . Effoet of diottfy lifdd 
yfion aoiso enxytiios of ai^nifieanco in i>io9«nic amino 
motat»oliam in th« >at» J* Nutr* ^S&» ^^ *^ 
Cerietti, P*» Caiafaf P*» Giordano* .*4»0ft »n4 Giovanco, M«A« 
lt969)* Sueeinate cMihydxogenaac IX* Effect of 
fslioepholipasoa on partieuiate &n6 aoluble aiieeinate 
de'iydrogenase* SiocHiia. ilnphya* Acta, 191* 502* 
OiackOt C.*K# (I979)» effect of purified phatplioiipaaee on 
l^e binding of tetxodotoxin to axon |^a«!)e n«albrane» 
J« :4«s{)b« Biol* j|2t ^^» 
Chapnan, 0« (1975). In •Cell meEibrMtes, aidch€>adstry, ce i l 
biology 9kf%d Pathology*. (Weiamann, G. and Caibome, K 
eda.) f^« f3, lioapital Pvaeticoy Hew Voxt* 
Chapman, 0*, GoBM»»Femandex, J*C« and Goni, F»;v (1983). 
The interaction of intirinaic piotein and iipida in 
biowwnbganef^  Tronde Biechen. Sei», J* ^ *^ 
Chen, y*X* and Hoeh, F«U (1977). Thyroid control OINHT 
bieaiiiiifcfinea. Bet liver adltoehoadrial Inner ii««i>ranea* 
^m^ apN^ett. Siophre. J l i , 470. 
Chrietle, %S« eiid JiMhUi, il«S3w (1954)* e^eheiyLiHi of action 
#f §mi^mi tets«iiil#nde «n l iver eella« Proe. Hoy* 
Cinti, l^ii,« iHiihiet A» wid SchenleiMMn, J,a« (1972). ^epetic 
WiiiiriUL» iittwmi»i4ii» II» iffitet «f ^ iMS^nyl i c 
mm 4i¥^« i n t e i i ^ a i e a en ^Mdase^ift^nffi and 
ti |di»iy^^on eetvtiofia in rat livior* mu Pharmacol. 
198 
0(il^««fi« K» Nft«hlMMir« J* and V1^MI1«» P«M* (f974)« ifizifwlc 
Q^MHRt* H* Ctft3)* llwafexiintwiKitind «itty!MS and wmi>fmn9 
C«nfi«yt A,ll» (19^7). lt)a«Tmcoi09i«dJL implications of s^cro-
woiml antyxM iiMluctiofi. Ffiaxtaaeol* Rav. J ^ 3f7, 
Carmavt A»H«, waieh, R«fl«» !Cufitii!ian» H, an<« 3ujm$» J*J* (19§?)« Effact of p^atlcictas on drug and staxoid 
oataboli^. Ciin, P^rm&ilm Thar* i ^ f67# 
Ctiilis* P.fl. anr' D^aealjff, B» (f979)« Lipid |»lymor0iis'^ 
and tha functional rolaa of iipida in Moiogieai 
mm^tmteBm Bioehisi, Bioptiya^ ^^ ''3gat» 399» 
Cttrmifigiii^* C«C« and Sint^aa^ G. (1979)» lonie changaa 
aan |3iiaaph#lipicia and ihair Int^^aetl-^ji «dth ^ a 
yit»eho»i<lriai ATPaaa* BiaehaiB. Bi^hfa* Acta, * j | ^ f*IO. 
£ i^ia(&» R«aw mtd Haward* H«i, (t960), fhyroiiina»ar^dnead 
« i i M ^ ¥ a plia«phozyiati<m af xat l ivar siitochondxia. 
ilfMlMan* M9$Aff9» Acta* JQ^ , t ^ * ^ 
@ani«IIt» j y i ^ and l)avaa% H« (I9^>« A aontri^tian to «ba 
Ifcuigy «f eatnaaMii^ of tliin fiiaa« <!» Caii* Caa^ 
tm^mtw V A end liMrtSy ^ <l96t)* Effect* of diataxy ai«i<tt« 
t H i ift flMlMeaiia f^ mcMoA iik isat ttltotliofi^la mi6 
^^vrtmy^t !^ .^^^ t i M t i l i A ^ and «wi i»aMHifi» uum^ 
lWm% l l i t i i«( t l« i i «f diaayt tlf«^tw»l ai^aaiat i»r 
altaiiifia jjujianitfttmraiiafai"a • a •*tt»an#taaittMi flhaiHsiMN* 
l f l |^ li,ViMt SlMHiWMMMItt* BOMNMteft Hloptlfa'* Acta* JdiSU 
•a99» 
Oalit«ltff, •*!» 09liia> «»«* and Viw*lol^» A.a. (19i9>. - i ^ 
m « f N r ^JUid a t p v t i i M in nMlol and liiolo9i««l MMbvafioi 
199 
l{«t«» «ml ¥«i^  l>t«Mfi» UUiS* Ct^3>. Fhosi^^^^tidfa. 
«l^iiii« 6xet^9ng« pt&%^n ftom b««f l.iv«]r« ^ t u * 
Bte^9* Aeta» 4,1^. 41 f* 
Dept«rr«» J»til, <md £tn9ter» U (f9Ty># Enzyat topology of 
in tzacdl i i l a r fli3i^xaf}ii£* Ami* l%tv« SioeNi^* §^ SOt* 
DePofit, J.JF»H»H#M., V«n P»ooiJ#i>»VafiE«d®o, A* antl 3entlng# S»L. (1978)* Hol# of fift^mtlvtly ehaf^*d |ilt9^^»lipids in 
hi^i iy pmiti^A {ri«4^^> AJP999 ffom ]r«lNI»it k i d n ^ 
Bioehlii* SiOj^s* Acta, !^8» 4fi4» 
*b«Pufy, G»G» «»d C«Uin«, F,Ob (1966). Cited in Trm^iella^ (A,hm and Celliiift* F#Q» i!973), A e««»iirls«i »f th« ]r«liitiv« t^ ixfidv«ir of ludividiiaX etolectilar spacies of 
^ 9 ^ Itolipids in tmmml rat^ and in ra ts f<Nifiei«nt 
in otsentiai f a t% a«ids« Sioetiisi, liOF%'t» ^ t a t 
l>»sai, B*Uil^» Kitll«n, S«» !^»ii«It V»A»y ^^z«yanA«wamiy 0«, 
SiMia^iia^ftny M., and Parpia. H*A»3* (1970)« loprovaniofit 
«if pzotoina vsXy* of |>oor yiee diot by iiq0ipl«ai«ntatiofi 
mtit9 Hop, 
C,A» IK»il»» itexi»«r« A*l»9 l^ <^ Ni2t F*Q. and Eiv#)joa, 
iWI8^}» Wvm^mt obtoxvation on inpsovoeioiit 9i 
rivlMtf i ioo y i m i^otoiiia mi6 mAtm a«i4 oi^apl,<maw^» 
QlaiitaRitf ll»1l^ ^ C^t^)* Mn«<»^in9 of oxi«S«^¥0 ^hoapHovyl** 
mm m «li»^ionitvia fw^m f o tw iiiriffo» i lo^i la* 
&i«i-da«9»«f jy i» «Mi l>*S«ii«» A. ( l f7aU TolyaeryiamKfo 9oi 
iBi^#tmi>»*- em^ #« aiMttiMMii* ^ i9 i»* 
0*Xorio« A«« M i s ioi9oa» il«ll» m0 Rintfaoiiaaiiy €• (1973)* 
£ i *IMi^tt««a m «ftloiliil«iiliioa x«a««»«N (Uodin, £• 
EOO 
Dlxon» Umtmt ShulM€«» K^m and fmf^ J«a« (f960). Factor 
a f f re t l i^ <lrua metabolite l>y i ivcr miewnmm^* XV* 
StAxmtlim* F2oe* -^ o^e* Bup^ 3ioi« M f^}*^  Iff* 333. 
DGDOvarif J«J«9 Sifscmt ^ I * » Drd|»«r, fUK* ai^i Montal^ .'v% (t9af)« 
Dlptl)«ria toxin foxn« tran^aerstorane channeXa In 
pJLamior Itqyid bliayors* Proc, Uati* Acs<'. Scl 
Da^0van, J»J*, Si!30fi» ; i . I«, af»d I^^ilal, M» Ct982)» Insertion 
of <tlpt»^0sia i£m%n int« and acroes laej^ranea* Hoi* 
of pho«i^oiiiositid€ asytsemtiifm flttut^e* ?98* 669« 
Dtaseor*©, fe%G» (I^fe2)# Th© €Olo:riffiat»ie ^toitainatlon of 
1 « ^ ehaif} fat ty aeid in tho 9*0%^ u ;ti0i# range* 
t .^lei tonf tmV* and Kr^a* H#A» (I974)« B^uiation of the 
fMKitoar pbo^p i^ate cycie# Biocrw^* J«, jy|U 425« 
EhfihoiEi» l.» ana Eiiveramit, 0.B* (1973)* Exchange of various 
^toapholipids and choieetezoi betfween ilpeac^aea In 
the f»r*eenee of h i ^ l y purified filioa^olipia exchange 
protein* 3m Bioi» ai*m»t 3M» '^^ ^^« 
£^Mieiot P* an<* Hoeven, R»P« (I9?5). Hiospholipid ufieattii«« 
t ien and pleema ra(r^xAne organisation* Clteei* Phye* 
af)geihax«lt «^H«» Oiaeer, M» imd stor^, P*K« (t978)« £ffeet 
^ iftMkir«ie phoepiMii|^ i(S ceineaitioiial ^uuiQea eti 
• ^ • n ^ t e «yoi«ae in U . ^ eol la . Bi«chem» JX* 3^91 • 
iSnofdfit fl«a*.t Hii^ngy l^J* afid StirittMMitt«c« K (t^T?)* 
GlWlHMMMe Ikn aMB CJTVMMSCNMMI eis^  x^ eeMMitaa©•''pMoaiHie't'tpael 
Hiil^<i«» l^^ffii^peaieie ptetoin tsMiaf«y and otlentat* 
Wm fiVii^a if! ps^tiNlfH^sotdin intecaction* J« Sim.* 
ii»ater« l^ and tindlmi^OMt ClIK^)* Animl aile«hoii^ia» lliiii» 
iafiMiflMli 3i»« Hictieiii# id#t»» €iitl«ir» ^»J» *f^ mi4mn^ PvS* | t 9^ )# yiri#»pti^«Sfi i^iva«tloRa in laaalMtranea* 
SMl«f««ti«ii of i»liee^h»lipi<l8 with ^eai^i^tocir eniyaea 
^gJmlmi^lillg f f i i wntiMifme* J* i i o l * Oies.* Jjg^ 
FiiMce« C i^i^  and Sii{ite««««» ¥«. The «a4o»iMit«i< 4eiMnilM»M«9k 
E O l 
H9^^9 M»lf» (lfS3)* Am&im acid «nd pmt*ln^ Hfix plmem in 
htiioftii nutrition pxobltm* 3» Agt« Fao^  Qtim« JU ^^ ^ * 
tiwiiiq»«rt in peotcin <^n i^6t«d t«t«. J* ?lutr« JM* 
Foiehi a.. Lmt 4. and Sl«»n«<»Stml«y, G»H. (11>57), A 
•ii^ie atvthod for th« itoXaticm ane purification of 
total iipidi from ani»ai tiasue* J* Biol* €^ icm«t 2ML$ 
Forstner» G»a». tanalta« fC« a*^  iaaaibaehar, K*J« CI96a)« Lipid 
e«ia|)«»itlon of the laoiatad rat in^stlnal sd«rovilIu« 
nMMi^btran«« Bioetin®* J«« 109* 51» 
Fourcana, B. and Jain» &^K» (I9t4). Hoi© o* pho«p?ioiipida 
in tranaport &m ^ « y » t i c reaction. A^« tirid 
Has*, SZ» '^ ^» 
fratdn^n, R,8. ( f9it) . M«ateran#4sotHid «n«y*sws» In 'Ms-bran© 
atrtietyra (Finaan« J«@» and mchaiit •^H*^  ads*)* ^p. 
161, Uaaviar/flor&i*»H<iiLlAndy AiaatastSaB}* 
^Frai, i . and %aar» H, (1956)« naiations antna axydation 
plifta|9fe^ ifyinat0 at stj«i«t«r# das mitochondrias, 
ii4^ t^l<|tiaa da rata cowencea m vitaainas S- at B*. 
S^V^rtantia i2» 105. '^  
Franeti* S»% C^6«>« Fragiiity of liver nitochomSria in 
•IHMlMfwtf ^ta» Oaatfoantrol* ^ tld6. 
F«aii^, Sb% m$ lindwrofft «^ CttTO). Hi^iatlc «itacliofi<3riai 
tMiii.iH|!' mm pnwtfMiity* iffaet of a^ianol ana 
r^xaBMii^  ft,«i^t IHiiWiiif# f*« NHMIM* »«U and Xl^f, T«J« Cl9ttl» 
fiiN. im* i>)illi«i.« l i t . !«. 
Frfi ^ «i>d Qi^ ift* &•£» (I99t)« C^tdiaiipin raoitiranant N^NT 
^iS^mAam mtmi^mt in aiH8pl<ix I m6 t i or «ia iiito* 
Gari«»cl# M K » «Ai C«l^« C«F* (IfTa)* Saparatlofi of pl^apiio* 
a# atflamiBffn, lb te a raaawiffai 
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G««z«tti« P*, 8dek. H.a* «nd Fl«i««h»r| S» (If75), ZfitAF-
•«ti«nft* Amu ft«v* &t«pliff •• 9i»«ingin«r« ^ I9S. 
M«&. and SaffiotU* U* (t974}« \atM^n A defi«i«fiey 
9iil»«f$e«« binding of i»«nze» {«) pyjr®ne to t7aeh«al «pith#lii 
m^. ?4»titr« (Londofi)* ^7> 48* 
G«%x» G»&* (1970)* LIpldt in m«i^ ra{i« '^«v«top«6nt» Adv« 
ULpid R«s«, jitt ^73* 
Qlllf, J»M* (t976)* l^e «zrsm|(«{aefits i^ subunlts of ctwloxa 
toxin* Bioeti«iBi»try^» J ^ 1242* 
GillottGy J«a«t L^vlSy 0«C« and Sassiae, H»A* (1972)* Cyto-
ehxi»Mi fMI50 and i t s xol« in 4img mttmbolltmm Atm* 
Rov* Phdxeiaeol,^ J ^ 57. 
GlatMann,, H« and Oailnort <^  ( t^a)« l ipid ei)iipfttiti<m and 
tutfiovor of Tmtatt and «nooth ndLosEosoiaai raertox«n«s 
in xiit iivor* J« Lip:d H«s*» Stt 720« 
€ioraox»f«moiido»y J«C* (1980)* Fiet*in*iipid iatoaroction* 
^of^fOicftX stiidioc of (C*"*^ * «nd ilg*'*')»ATP!»«o 
»«€OA«tituted oystonu aio^im. Sioptiys* Aeta, 
BO¥i» JB^ *^m 
GotdMiv i*^ ft»» aothMKit J«t Aitti« ll» wid !4«l»«r» C»S* (I993)* 
L«ii of eo«««l«tlon ^tiwon hopotlt fltdtechon^iol 
•<iwiiitiw ottttctMyo wid f^Mictlofio In o^ionoi^^^d i«to» 
s«4oiifto« 2S^ W%9» 
Qto«n» Obi* mvA t»*90loff» A, (1966>» iloio of Upid* in tho 
•txuftiiiro and f^netion of bioiogiooi laooi^onoo. 
3m Uiaitf lloo«# 2» 587« 
Qzotn^ i2ji,6«# A#Bit0 J««i^  Hoipxio# fl»A» ond Pimiiotoiit <7*T« (tf^Siii 
Ctnfomotiofioi bo$io of onoxw tronifoiiaition* 4«o»-1'-^  
aw&Ktfit orotMBO* XZl* ^r^fi$t»r»1^onoi ch«n«iot in 
iilt ultoiliofidrioi sMMbcano indueod l»y irtiwifoo in 
IMrt^^Ml^ «ttflft» At<^ HiH^iott. WMifrtir** J i b (^M« 
Qgomo<ntt» #«i^ f tff^K tHo l«»I«tiOfi of otH^r ond JNmwr 
Ml "lioliiiiirtf I Oil MMlMeofuuik ilMM^ > fitHMm^A^ voii,,jyi-a jyuik. 
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tmt #!• mi%^T mmsi^xmm mf zi^t iiv«r mitechondxia* 
drtmclint lU. I4aldtus« P*v V«di, H.» OrrvitiujU S«, Von Sahrt C*« 
S«eK«Stf<Mi!i, 0 and Ehrofilmirgt "^ ^ (t91^)« irti^ tMitotmlltn 
ifi i»9lAt«d sat l iver c«I.it* Advan* L%p, Med* Biol*, 
Ottntalutft Z*C« and Lipa«Oii^, J*D>» (!973>« Ins Xrofwsulfyr 
Acadoaie Fy«»6» M«w Voftu 
l la l l , J.C** Siox<j^ Jl, UA»» staflto* P*U (1f60}» tha affaet 
af inaiilin on oitidatlva pheaphofylatlofi in noxmol 
and dlnbatie sitochon^ift* J« Moi * CII«IB«» 2£^« )^96* 
'^^n* , S«P, and Jtt, J»S« Ct'^74}. A atisdy on ^ e tjig^sti'^n an.-i 
«diia»jn^ 14on i-atat of imtxiant in tha isdMiXanced protain 
di.at« Kocyo Taelialtlcyo Vik«ia Taahafe, Chapchi» XU ^ « 
Citad « Cham* Abat. §^ f4t , t04. 
^larada* ri« (I9&7K Moxi>hoioficajL m%6 iraapirttoinr ehangaa 
in rat l lvar adtochonarla raaultin^ fropj a lorn eaaain 
4^at* J. Nutr* S ^ ^3» 
^tiarada* M. and ^o^i* S» ($966>* .-\gr* Biol. Cham*« ^ 274* 
llax-ada, M» mva SniR^el* 7* (19>6@)» Tha ififluanee of low 
caaaifi diat on tha i| i ^no incorporatiori of ^P 
«NBiif*w<piwita into^M^Td^al plioi^$liatiaa« of rat 
ttvar «itoehondria« Ag»e* 8 io l , Cliaiu» ^ 340, 
Har«» il«l*»Cw ( t f te ) * Tyraiilria onidaaa* l« A now anty»a aratan 
In Uirar* iioelian. J** JSU 96ft, 
Harpar# A«.i* (t9M>* Aoino acid toxicitiaa and iMtoianeaa in 
*liMHialian ppatain giat«AMilia»** ¥oi* I l« p i7« («d$« 
lliirKi^ ^ H.M. and AiUaon» i *B. ) , A» *^» {lair York. 
iiat«fi« ¥• and Sti^^pii, &«t. ( f f76) , glatai^eentainino 
lm«wif»i^ %atn da^dra^ifiaaa* In 'IKa antyoMa .^ (ioipairt 
I^ SVv id)* Val« \% pp. t75« Aaadania Kraaa, Maw Y i^k;* 
Habdon* %lli^ # i.«IV!tii% H* t! I« SMMfo«mt li»E«. Satnuitfaat CwJ« 
[ to ipamwiati^  iMta aduw^iata npiiiatiMi 
imm m% liWtfi* l^iat» Nilt* Mud* Sai« utA 
Mlialilliilatili^^ miuni nun niL iiimiiwii—WMiimiiiir iiilMiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWB 
^Ai-aLlV^titir-i lUT^aHi ^.ir^.VHtr fii-illi i.Tt' I 
zu 
' • 
aie^l^aiiirs by ^ o t t x ^ t n t t * Sinchim* §i^9hy»* Acta, 
l i p i d Mkmiiud 9f %itfi»d^«»idriai NAim»i^i<|uif>£>n« r«<Kietttft«i 
• dual phosplift i ipid z«<|itirfl«i«fit f o r ^ixyani a c t i v i t y , 
i t te ia f t« i , E, ( I f i O ) , > im i i f i *« t i c« o f l i«pat i« <$X«A gM^taboiixin^ 
•nsyi8« « e t i v i t l * t «»id ^ t i r i f tduct lot i by d i« t« ry 
f>TOt«ifi, G««i* Phai:0i«« JJtf 443* 
i l i i i f fc*fc.« ana Lan^s, *?»e.M. Ct96S)# l«i?flsr|>oxatio of i img 
chain and pol^riinsiituxated aeids i n t o p h o t p ^ t i d d t e 
and f>lioa|i^ti<lyi eholln®* 3iocfiim» Biopltys. A«ta» 152* 
646« 
l l i l l * £« i * aiid t.a»ci«, %E«M« i l 9 7 0 ) , Fliesph€sdipid « t t a b o i i « i * 
I l ls S«J« #atkiX C«d») y tApid mat*lKili«m, pp* t65» 
Haw T«4rtr i«fidan* Madai^e Fr«aa« 
Hint^wny PWB* ami fane, U ( f f ^ ) * fi^^rarta par^ i^r t le t o f 
^ S ^ ^ i | » a a a A ^nd C* J(« H^ralo i* UKidoii 3 ^ 2t« 
IMM»»» A«&* and i ^ « v a « f u n . (1930)* Bia atiriiatusa o f fm^/9^lMm 
Iii«ra|va4 i b MiHiro wmm^m(» ^Ni i iaport . Ann, Rav* 
ilmiai»y« Hiifift m4 7^^ I«M% lU f * (f91^3)» Tl»a nalwr* o f I l ia 
flMr^^NliliMiW^liMilif t^paxinaa «i f | t ia&a imm* of f a t 
i i v i n i mmmmiMm •m^m» ^ O C I M H U J * » i | & t n3« 
«lltiafk$« ir«%«4iiM» 4Mid 1^i0t T« ( t f t i >« OiMP^ mmS f ^ t so fa i i 
' I nf H^M^ «! idea ittati mm^m^amm liltii 
«iid l i i twof^ i i i i * ^^«<«Mri I H m ^ Han T«i Ghiti« 
^^^•"w ^ ^ M W ^ ^fc#* SWpJB^PsBfwi^JPfc 
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l ip id in 1li« i»ititi|»i# fuficiiofiai 49wm of brsin «afi««aiftii# 
md,4&W9» ^« ^i0i« ^M^# jgSely ^7i%* 
t 
m^itXp fm^mt JFr«» Davi^t *^ a»<^  C«xlt(t» U (1956)« Die 
stabil ity of iOXid«tiv« mmd phocrtiexrlntive tysttnit 
ill mi1»chcHndi^ « under aii«#jrol»ic con4iti«n«« Eioehim* 
Bi<^ys» Aetap 2Qt» 237* 
HttsbandSt D«E« and iimtlst 'MmBm^K Ct970)« Phfttiesliatidate s^th«»i« 
i3y S i^«>9iycero2.*3»ptiosphat6 •eyltr«n«f9i!ss# in pigeon 
iiv«r p«rticl«s« Sloehisn* Siophys* Acta, 2Q2» ) ^ * 
Xn9«ic>ian <• SijfKtt>ezg» i» (1977), Ihotpholirdds and €iet«r9«nt« 
a« •ffactors in itv« liver «&exos<»»l Itydiroxyla** iiytt«i»« 
ai«etiiia. Bio^iyt# A€t«f J ^ 225, 
X«raeia€hiviii» J»KU (tfT?)* R«f£nefaent of ^ e fluld-motiiic 
viae! of 8M»ibrane strue^ro* Eiochia* B i q ^ s * Aeta, 
I»ra@laehiiriiit 4»ll«» «crc«ija# S# and liorn, fUG» (19^)« 
Ptvyaieal prlnelpla of msr^ &ran^  organisation* Q* 
Hoy« a&ophys** ij|» 121* 
JiAmic;* F. (198t)« J*> naod for a new laambranii nodal, Hatur^, 
Jain, M* (19T/>» llonoamine 03dL«te£6S Es^ arai^ iation cif iiiilti|>la 
iNmM« &*ifa Sei«» J§t I92&« 
JaiOv M*1U Md IIMta* H*0* <lf77)« Lonci««anQe or<lar in hl9» 
Mv^ hlfA^ iaa»» J3^ U 
M<iiMi plioafiiaitaaiiw mmMm* 8i«i^«* Aeta» S&0 ^ ^ 
Nl«lwMit«% U^SI»» )%••» l3hA«« i.«ii«» J^ A« and i^iuMttf» a»i« 
I l t e f ) . TtM» mtm* of «)« atiMilataxy role of tha 
•opwiptiiiMit fximUoA on tatflyaovi^a aynthaaia ta/f 
Wm alpli»-9lye«rophMpti«t* pa^Mniiya. Upida* 2» t4* 
J<in9alwal«« f«i» amS SMi»an« a«M»€» (t^Tt). Phoa^olirid giitliaala and «x#)i«iiira in iaolatad livar calla* 
•alitM. «^ a n * ^^* 
JHii«a« % ied tteiftdi ^ CttW« Ulaad fURiilaffi oxidation a^ 
fMMtiiimlai and fiMNiPi'tton or m^Sffn ^ tN» haioaa 
'liMiiiiiii ilMi^ ift MHiAid «at limmr ai^lo. iMNilft» 
E06 
JufiEo»itz> M*» Scott* fc^ M*. Aitshtiidy i^A*» mmiB^ J^«A« 
ii^t»^)0n«i»i»* Hfttftiktlofk aiia lo&» of tfivetiy coupling 
in A^od tioavt fsitoehondria. /%r6h« BiociiiNiw Bi«piltf^** 
Kalra» V,K»» Kilshna m r t i , C»R« «K1 3x«di«, A.r» (1971). 
a«soJtiitimi and feeonstitutioti of iho «uc€iiioxi<lado 
patlM»af of %eqto|gt^ fttg:;L j|i|j|^« A£ch» dioeh«s, 
^opli^tf«f J££# 734« 
Karap, t!»H», /AJrtXt K..w«A» and Van L%«n©n, L.L.11. (1973). 
Bm» ^opmtti^B of |3t)0»phatl.<iyi ^oXin^ exehanga 
fMtotoi^ piirifiad ffOia baaf livar* Sioetiin. Siephys* 
Acta* s^m» 3^ «^ 
Kandaa j^asii, C. and aUotlo, A. C197®), Q rat iivair ^ t o « 
chi^dcial. isonoaisino oxidasa activity and lip^da* 
^ich* Biochaai. 3ie^ys«t . , j ,^ . 847. 
K^idaaw^d* C» a«d D*Z«riOt A, Ct979)» '^ hepatic sitochonclrial 
memomim oxiaaaa activity in l ip id dafiei«n«y» Cm. 
Sm ii0Cl)«ffi» SI, !^ S&» 
KMK^awttffiit C«# Oiax iosrgaa, J»M« and D*Xojdo» "W Ct977)» 
Studi^ aa an ^la fi<aetiimation of motioamifte oxiaaaa fto» 
tat i i««r iiita«lion^rta« Arch* 3iocfiffi!i* Siafliya»« j y ^ 
KaiHih» iU, (^7#K di#ay»tii«aia of iacithiita aitd phoM^Ati^i 
•HiMiiM^iiaa fro« ^rioua raaiaac^va, USMUfiycMHiftM 
' S i t livwt •icsaa«tt@a» &i#cliiin* @i^ pltya* Aata, 
Kanoii* 1^ tfttf &lmm» iW ( f f l t ) * l lt l i ixation ^ apaaQfanoua 
glMpiQp(Niil|il«S« toy tNi^ latiyioA of COi^haitafi Ca^ i«NiNN» 
mim09 f^t«»il9iycMrl^ ^loilna (a^ianal«»ifia>«-
glmmm^m^i^'tamm in »»% l ivar nicroaetfaa. diadi&a* 
Mfm^ A«ta« j|i» a»» 
ICMiaiit H« «fitf C3M|% 1^ ClfV»)* Siihati»ta»aalactivity of rat 
mtm wimmmml f»3*fii«i^itif«ai«ii cr^^tioitfia 
lmtmsx^tBi»%} |iN^plia%«MMifi»a»a in %i1 l^i« l^fi« 
aijagggia aijfl^ttjtataa* lii««lila» 9la#ifa* A«la, 
KapaiSaxiiA^MH^ i» {f970>« Aiiina ojiiiSMaa md fliallio4a f«r 
tknyf •Mr* m* ^0 «is«y ivitic«tiiiii% mm 'ma^ 
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^i»t»iA«N0«i« itfMi l iv«r Injury in t^« r«t* Ifwt« 
K«t»7 a» <l^7>« iff«tft« of «^irv»ti«n una x«f««<i&fif wn ^w 
el 
i:attffi^n» F«€«« Ev«it<» il»^«» I%pli0c«t U A * . Belifi^y, S*A«« 
8«U«w» C and TJnixtaan, H^G, (1930)« Uitmtm of 
3Mi i t^ i eitoiaftthjnme mt oxidi««td !«AW-<ltp«iw!«nt 
d4hydtcoQ^Mis«9 am! aataetad m«taboiitee in p«7fus«r« 
irat livas* Bioeha^. Fluiiaa€Ol.«« 2SU ^'f* 
iCaanariy T«i« and a«rri« D*J, (f970)« Fhotphoilptd claaa and 
fatty acid eoaiioaitian oi goi^i appaxatna iaoiatad 
ftofi i^ at i ivar »nd etmpmitinmi lAih other fxactiona* 
3io«lia»iatJEy» ||« 19« 
ltaf»i«drr« I«l»» Ct^6t)« aiosyfttN«itl« of eOBH^ ex U9ida« 
Fod* Fxoe«» Jit* 934» 
Kennodyt ^*^*9 Boi^er^agen, UF« and Sedtht 5«W» Cf9^)* 
B»t»i^lo ffiotaboiie funeiiona of d«ojiyeytidin« di-» 
plioaphata choline and t^oxycytidlne dipliosi:#iate othanoi-
aiBina* J« Biol* Ctiwa*^  2^« 1998* 
iUainiQ, H* Cf^TO). Hyeiaar mmii*xtmm» fxdm eiamiaiian liv$r» 
I2« Lipid eos^aition. J» Call Sioi* , J |^ 3 ^ * 
tain9«fib«e|u ii»* Aquiia. H,, ICxaaiar* B«, BalNiXt W* And 
Fi i l ly Sm (WTf)^ Tha AOt* AtP tranai«caMon and 
i t i «si*iya%* 2n •SioaMndlatry of aanbtana Tsanai>ot^ (SoMiita* a« and C^xafoli* i« adc«)» pp» 967*57f« %i^Mit* 
«f^iiaad #*««» ip i i i l f i # i% $m tha iiit«N^1iiM 
»t4a at'S fofett aytiN^xaiia osAdaao. 
x«<ii9^ i«igb Mm iW^h 9m^m»m «f o^ ^^ AinNia* to dii^iit» 
t y a ^ f ' j f^^^Mtf^y in t««#iiati%iiani iNialalLaa» 
MNlMiifei M^ l^ piQNNk. AittHf JIBBI 9SK^m 
«f 9^b0lmmea^mim$lm9f^^ ^ ^<*A9 #Mii« fa t^ad^ib 
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41#t«iey invtiif i eofittnt an^ <|it«ISty • A th« i^»iMti»«^i, 
Sanfftl'^Mi (Cleex •jrlttiAiM) «t diff«v«ftt {)sot*ifi 
Xm*l9 on platisa lipids of ir«t»* Agr* Sioi« Cheat. 
Lsab, E»0, «nd Fa^larit VUJ* C^9'?0)* 'Sh* foxsfttlim of nocioacyl* 
^lYmmt9fi*imphB%m fxon SriM^iyctroi 3«-p)Ho«phat« tty tat 
i ivor |i«rt£«uiat« fxraparatioii, J« 8ioi« CII«BI« ;g||^ 
Lands, »^ «E#li* and l^rt» !»• <1964>. Metaboiiaa of glycoiro 
iipicta* Zi« Matal»ol.ism of phosphatlcae acid* J» 
til^id !#»•• 2Li ® *^ 
tangieyf IC,E» and Karmadyt E»P. Cl^79)» atargGtlcs of rardd 
trantiaaiabirana fsovciaant and of eoji^^aitional sneym^mirf 
of pr^ospttatid/I ath2molaisd.ne in ^ o »e!Dbi^ naa of 
wsm^aa^M^ ^^ roc. ^ t i . Aca ?. sci . IBA 
tar^oiie, fUF* md Sehoolwajrthy A.C* (I979). Motaboiic 
irimtpoft in •iteehoiidzia, Aipm* Rav* Sioehais* J|» ' S7t« 
L^nintar* A«U fltoa^orylatrotk eoi^lad to oxidation of 
dihydsoehoaphopy^difia miciaotida. J* Biol« Oiaa* 
tanas* Ob iWTt)* U.pid peopftrtias iip£d»|»irotai^ intejraatioiM 
In *M««&]rane psotaina and '^tiir intexactiona «il#i 
IM^&dto*^  (Ca|Ma<^t ll,A* ad), fip* 4». ^ n t a l o r^t^ avt Xit^ 
tanast % t Cii««l^a# €i«t Hassany L* and Pajrantieaatalli (tf1W>« 
t # i i atui^aa an asranta affaetinf l^a atata af 
lipidas tioelianlaai and phafaiaaoio^ioai 
lana* ^ i « C^i Biaehaou SSi» 3* 
Laal^t iMUi «iMi Fiaiaehaift s , { t*^ '^ )» Stiidlaa an ttt# a&aatvofi 
l i i inpigt 4^#taii« XXVII. Tiia taapisaloirir at t iv i ty 
*if ctviiMMN^tKtfaatftd boat lia«* fl^toahon^Ma, Bala 
• I tati^yawi Q iM)d athar lipida* Biaehitiu Slofsilif a» 
l-^w^^^ % W i m * ^ M J i M l t««%r M^^ «nd «li#laata«al_ 
20.9 
«li«i09t •••oti»t«cl ^d.'lh • • • •n t ia l fatty mei4 
4«fltiiMi«r ^n ra%«» J* Sial* Oi«a«» 2»U ^^* 
tavy« M* aiMl Uigtimdt i« (1953)* Th« xol« of diollnt In 
vHmm mvfme Wf9tmmm A^^» 5e£» Plir«iol*» 1» 63« 
Lin, H»iC 8fMi Sltton^ £»J» (1978,, Pho«p»ioXip««« ifOiibiUofi 
of 0f»iK'l« x«e#pt<» blndirtg can be irav^raod hf 
Lodiah, F<»F, ami HetiMmnt J«i« (1979)* Th^ aaaa^Iy of eeil 
fsifabxafie, Sei« Mi , , 2 1 ^ ^ * 
Loisii>83rai» B« (1966)* Cofi«i<iexatlons <m the pathoganaala of 
fatt^ iiirtir* La&« Iiivaat*, JJt ^* 
!.o«iry» 0«H., lliiaabiroy§Yt, fl*J«t Farr* A«U and aam^ll,^ Fl«J. 
Ct95l)# Pjfotsifi »aasur«s«nt tsdth t&lin-^&fml 
saagant* i * Biol« Oian* l?3* 26&« 
Lu# A*¥«H* C1976), Liver «iiecoeo(sai dry9»tt»tab(»2.1sirtg 
mtfem aya^ Ntta? ftiftctionai cfHiponentts and thetit 
l»roi9a£tla«« Fad* Ptoe»» ^ 24€f0« 
Liidk, J«i4« C193&)* Livaf px0taln8«>Mueationa 0f pretalft 
atoxa^a. J« 3iol« Chan»^  t^S* 49t« 
Lucy* J»A« (t9^>« SoiM |>o«tibla n»X«s for vitaiftln A in 
mmKk^mim»t isicaAla f^Mition and alaetvon tranafer* 
Askm J* Ciln« Nutr*, 22i f093» 
*Ma«da« H«y ^i9afio» ^« and Wada, M« ( t^3 )« Effoat of aaa@ntiai 
attif^ acid dafiaJtaneiaa on 'Uia i ivar ii^ida of fata* jr» ]^c. A4jr« Kyitahu Univ., J2, 383» 
Maipartidat ^* «nd Saci»no> H* (I98l)« Haeonatittition of tiia 
Mt^n^t^ns ioeat l f^ adano^na tfifthoa^^Nataaa of 
ptaat pjlaana wmmmfm** 4* i^ai* ^aia», Sg^ 4175. 
iiav&fu^i^, C»»^  (I94ft>» Clit<MUitoiia»f»liic aapatatlon, idaiitlfi«#» 
moR and anaiyaia of nhoap^^daa* <!« Li}»id Rao** Jy t« 
Mat^iail.9 IliiJ^ and itsLaan, A«£*M» (1971). A taqiiiwinaiit fmr 
diliMqr lipMla foe Sftduetloft of aytocl<ta»a IM8» 
1 | |lniiii»a»ltaft» in «a% ilvar •!«£oaaMd fxattlon* 
ilawlull^ *%aia IMMI OlNiiaf^ wbJkh %'tfMII fm APfaMa'iy Of wk# napMiNl 
ElO 
of S^iimpiimlip%49 in b t t i f i t i«»a»« XIX* 9l ioi|»lt*ei i^i i ic 
wttiil»»li«i» # f plto»i^»iipi<f« i n hjtittn t l « w « # ZX« 
licMiirehi«t S»J« afi<! aai«(m« J»{C« (1979)* il«^l»ran« l i p i d f l u i d l t n 
•A<t l t 9 • f f « c t on th« a« t l i n i t im i «fi«£9jr o^ m i fc ran** 
a»*i»cl«t«d mvfwm*m Bi i^h i»« Sinfjli irt, Actii» SSk!^ 3<^* 
l.^^»r«y« W«C« imd £^w«on, B«M,C» (I969)* PhotplioXlpi<$ 
«]tc)i»Ag« i^Mctions i id th i f i ^ « l iv« j r e t l l * dloeliafs, J»» 
Meri«^o, E .1^ , OJakian* G»K, an,^ - t i nane i l , C,C, (1981). the 
£f f««t» «f p*»5i:^©tlj- l^ 4ii lft# »r©p«r t l ts o f 5*-Hniicle«>. 
t ldfNi t** 4* B i o l . Ci%«^» J S ^ 1933* 
r i i l l a r t t«t.* ( I 9 ^ ) # OijNigcs i n mt l i v « r •ntyei* a e t l v l t y w i th 
•et i t9 iJMni i t i^n* f i l i a t i o n of I O M of ^i tviMi a c t i v i t i f 
mirafidMi* €«U and Wabb, H«E» ( I9?0) , Ef faets o f m,mt»ief 
jii»»si!tet W*m aa i « t f ^» iR»ls« Ct97$}# i f f • t i t ei ^ ^ i « r W l i % 
M M I ^Ipif iwtftliailiKft H I ^ « r a t * J» ^%n»#t j ^ | p f# t lw 
ffji—i I ^ M - ^ <^ » * ^ ^ • ^ « l l l # t (aaogliMti m i l i w s l * ) 
i A Wf^^tim pmtufcliia l«iNkia« Afv« 3 i « i * Clia««t J l i l i * 
«tt.«»it li«« ^ t M » ll«K« « i ^ Viif4i|.taai^ea»aiiiiift| T«A« (19?4)« 
ai l l lNi t Ci^ti^piMi v i i l M l * ) m% m^iimtmt prntmrn l«v#lMb 
A^psif* M i^^ Mii) i3iMniii# JH^ sv r«i« 
m.9g^ Bm* IHmmm l i»iU AiKt IMNItt^iA/iteKiHiiiiilant f«A* (f9T4 • > * 
<Pf • • • SWPNHP* A^^ Mk* WWft'i* CWBltf mm 3BRP9* 
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K«p«tle •ttt)c#l.liil«ir fvactloft* JLlptdt in Jtutt f«d 
«dll%t {Sorgltun vuifi^l«) at diff*ir«»t pzotcin le.v&U. 
tiiitrap R*« ^ txa* U«1C» «nd V|nkltft«til>jraf»iiii«nv T*A» (1974 t»)« 
Xfle»fpoz«tlon ©f (U»i4c) gXucotr into l iv«r lipids 
of t« t t f«<^  i^l l^t (S«z9hiim viil^x-i«) at different preteii 
€Oci€«ritr«tion» Bioefi«is» Ex^jri<n* 3iol« ^, 343* 
Mi»ra» H*, lii«ra» U«ll* and Vi^^taautirftmiiiian* T.A* (1974)* 
B^Xf affact* i»i feadiitg iyaine and thxaofiiiia dafieitnt 
mm ayppiamantad »iea diata on distribution and 
ayntliaaia of nolaauiac apatios of pttai^atidyi ehoiiA« 
in wtmlin^y^fimtx* Bapt* Int . jyu 79. 
Misra« y«K« {1968}« thin layar ehxoaatogyaphic aat i^t ion 
of t&t piasraa and tissue l ipids. Biochi^* Biol* 
Bp»rim9 Q^LdU ^7« 
.'.Utehally ivVP», Srindiay, D#?l* and l^^ehert G. (1971). 
Pxof>ertias of i^osphatidato phosph^^y rolate* 
E(»rop* 3* Bio€iiais»» Jg» 214* 
ficmtal, 44» L^rsion* A, and Sefiindiof, H« (1981)* Functional 
JEoassasibly of »atii>i'ana i^iotains in planar l ip id 
biiayar* '^m B r^* 3 ioi^s* J i^ 1* 
&itidd, J*&*4 Van Oaide* l«M*G«. and Van Daan«n« UUM* (1969}* 
tmiisation of aelaeitlar ^saeias of ^glya^ridas in 
Wm m ^ a a i a of laeithin* Siadito* Siopiiya* Aata» 
tiaiitHfi«% 1 ^ ial#we« S, and Hailtnaaa* t U ^ (1950)* Sona 
#f laatjriatioo of dietary pratain an the 
iMr caBpananta of livi»« J« Mol« Clia«i»# 
HakaoMM^ il»« ICBsiaiiata» T« and Aliino« ?• (I90O>« Dietary 
repslatien of <tt.palmitoyl piioapliitidyl #ioline in liie 
Imst H^eeta of eaaantiai fatty acid daficianey. 
Il#thitt. Siophya. Aata* | ^ 94« 
rielaoiit 9t»J^ and Fieia^ar* S» (19 1)* Phoa^l inid ra<|oirawan» §m Hko leeonatitution of aanpies 11X« veaielea 
wtiiOit^Mia ^antroiled eleettan tranapert* Sioi^ea* 
!i»la«ft^ f M ^ CffiTj^ Lipid eaapiai^lefi ef avrttkfai^lwt to 
IMHHMMIHnKM^Wv V^^^^NKIH^MMv' IWwFsP'^ iJiiftiWPilftl^  «WSBI^^P^P|H^IBE|> H'a^' ^*^P|^ 
E12 
^ x » i ^ in th« ayfiili#«i« of h««i>t» liiNir and ld4Svi«y 
ttlloehofidrJ.«i photphoilpida. B^dcxHfiol* JQU ^ » 
HttY^Aft USvy tl«y«s» J»il« «nd CaaiptMily T«C« (tf1^>« Hi* 
^•cont^tutiofi ef h m t i c nleziotoiMl fslir«d ftmctio 
•x i^«« activity witit fractions aarivad fioe tvaaniing 
rata tti difforant levala ef pxetain. J» Hfitf*^ ^ ^ . i?9« 
ilaxraa* »^ »P« art^  ^de» A»e« 0972)* Siatary fatty aei4»ift<iiscad 
ait«irationa of tiapatic odcxoaosiiii 6t^ laatalsaiiim, 
Biachan* Ffiamaacoi* 2I» ^l&f^» 
Q«ach« S» (1976)* I^ffarantlai contra! of irat a^erosoiaai 
*ai^l hydzocaarten* f»ofiooicyganaa« and apoxida 
fiydrataae* J« Siol« Ctiaft», 251. 79* 
Ckmmi&f H* and Hayaiahi* 0* (t970}« Intxaeiltochondiriai 
ioeaXiiatlon of k/nar«»ine aeiinotranafavaa^* J , 
l^oi* Chaou* ZSSu ^ 03* 
Oidfieidy £»« ChaiMMn, 0. (1972)« Oynaniea of Mpids in 
aaoiiiranaa* FE&S ietts* 22* S^!^ « 
Qiivae£ona» T» and Orf»Iandt t« (1971)* Saaaaociation of 
aoi i^a iBonoamina oxidasa tnith iipid-^Saplatad i^to» 
^andHa in the fureaanca of pliaaplwliptd* Sio-
etHattiatry^ ISU 93^* 
Oawra« T* and Sato» ft* (1966)* Ilia eaxl>on aonoi^^aM^inding 
ptifliaant (^ liymt raicxoaesMa* X* Evidanca t&f i ta 
hampivtain natuta* J« M«l» Oiatt** , ^ | i t39C^ 
0|^  Dan tCanpy J»A*r« (I979)» Lipid aayiano'l^ in martlwitnaa* 
#UMt«t wiv# Biocfianw-f jy^ 47* 
Of> Don Kiii^_ «I«A«^ » (I9t1)« Tha aaysMiti^c aii^ita«%aiNi i^ 
MRRPHEMiHi* Xn *llaiiiMriyia atstictuxa** CFjyMMH% <l»ft« 
and lyyglMlI, fl«li« ada) pp* ^» Siaviai/^ivili-Noilaiid 
fsftdliya* f«i» «ad XtlnnMia* aii^ » (1979)* eittia«l&«ii and 
VMRM^^ nawMnHnNi a* 3nwta pawiaBi»»» **•!?••• vfiaBi«j» 
i^ aaiiti IR» #Ml llqimfci ifcuKw. f I9isii<» Dia salAi^iaiNliiii liatai-iift' 
tmmmmmt n^ g&gumi^  f f i i t iifiianaai'tfBii'' aauA aiia at a ili mtftt ait aal 
"^ liiart aliiiratianl attd iMaabaMftatdl liMii^iH^lMiid fSL 4 |il«a»a 
< W ^ ^ m i i l l M i »lMtliMi jIHHfei- SUfHK 
vMpniW» JHPnqfn <9BH^ wiP» 
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0«3L<I«| UM«G* mid Van i:iiMii«n«, L,U^« Itffi^K 
fftttr a c i ^ in plMi^plMiti^c M€t4 ttom tmt llvtar* 
Bt«ciiitt» &iephy«» Acta^ ^?6. 95« 
Pirat«a» a«« KAlta* V«iC» audi Bro<li«t A«r« (1975 •>• i f fcct 
of fihetphotllpas* A en th# sprite ture ^ d function* of 
Frasac'f fWf tCal^t ^^» ^^^ B]rodie« A«F« (1975 !^)* Effact 
9f i:^ kO8pl>0l.ip8se A on «€tiv© tir»fi«pert of aisino a e i ^ 
i»ith tt^iiir«n« ir»«iel«« i»f M»eobaet*gitMi |d|i^« 
• iiSidl.* LllfllBbt jSBbi 3099* 
flai«ori» J«K* (1930)# tkm^ixmm l i r i ^a ; Stxitctura and fimetiofi 
In *tha B5Q^0sd%trf ef Plants* •(Ston^il^t ^•^ #^) 
?la3p G«C, and Hiaxa, U.K, (1978)- mm of action of v i t . A (stitilioa en i ipid aetaboiiwi)* li^rld H*v« ftetr* Diat, 
Htm^ 0»C« an«l aiiara* UUIC* (1979>* Eff«ct of aratinol on 
«ol«i»tiftr apM i^as of liofMitlc phoapliatl^i Molina in 
fmm§ s«ta* Int« J« Vii« Mitty* ^a«» J|» 1^» 
lla% 6«C» and iliax«y U«iC« (1^CI)« ftt^Ua^ mui ntfafexana 
fUtteMiiil^ Ftioaplioiipiii «w^»n9* ^tmaan Wfm» 
mkttmmmm m^ aa^ctian^ila in irata fa<l iratlnol. 
flMi» I2*C* liki ilMn% ^*IW (I fd9 «)• ivslMitioii of bt#ii|fnili«ll« 
9t0mmfB «f yti»ailiat^#i ahoiina in MVMT of m i * 
^MKMI iil««MyiM%»l« * atiMlr an •«t«ai4«t aiNai^v t f 
liMttpiMiMiifii <in>iiwini 8i9€MNR* &i|)i'ti« (ii#i« j^j^t fSiw 
ftaHai^andiM M « m»t ^ a n ^ i ial» n* ma Vaiiii:itaaii^xaiianlaii» 
%(W l f | f»>* muf^ mf i^iataxina m A^aaa a t t i v l ^ 
9K salt ilNN^sii&'lii|ihiniiSi.la«> lii.l»«( @ii&iipaiw Contaot* 
Rao, i^»t»i^i iMila^ CftV« ana jrolmaon* 8bC« (199^). tha 
M i i o ivci^ f iap i i i t lan ma tiM imttit iva iMi^a of 
piii i l i i*. S» taaamia^ «Mliio aoid to^gaatfi-la of Hi* 
iPHHMfl Mra» «f« liVWWf JBI^  
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Rao, ?«8>«ll«, M*ttt» C*V» and Jfelmtent &»C» (t95> )^* th» 
wmin» mi4 efmB&ttktkOR smd the nutrltiy* v&ltm of 
pi«»tttin« I* i«t*fitiai amlfiQ aeid r«<|uirtii«nts <i*f 
tilt fsowirtf r«t« J* Niitr* fiSb ^^* 
«a«, V.^,^ tiilpttl«v PmGm <1962)« Eff9«t of dietary |»x«t«lfi on 
enxymes of liver and ceil funetions* Ind* J* Med* 
Bee** ^ 26?« 
Behbindert 0* and Greenberyg* D«|j» (t965)« Studies on i^e 
methylatiofi of etivanolaffilfke pl^eishetldee Iff liver 
pri^ f^ rati«»f)»* Ar^» &l«elieM*t ^^« 110. 
Beifiket UA*» Oanie* M«| telirdtr/t S»^ ThynMui, A»C% aM 
ICaiiffiMii# P«C» Ct980)« Znteraetiotie between itfitneivf 
Aetaboliett and alxed faction oseidatioti In psrfuee^ 
i» t liver* Ifisilicroeoeee^ drug oxidations «id 
^iMtieal careinogeneeisy ed* bf IUJ« Coon* A,H* Ceiwiev» 
a*W* iatat»roofc« Vol«I2, of»* 953, Madas^c Pr«se» 
l^en York* HiealEe* J*S« |I9&7>* The quatititat 
Hletiiey J«S» (1967)* 'Eh@ qualitative detersiaation of 
i^toehoAdrial heeiopreteiiia* t^etli* mi^taolm Mf ^^* 
Roberteen* J«Dw (19tl)« iWertbrane stmetyre* J* Cell* Biel* 
« s 
Rel^ ieofi, PvS* (19737« Chanfee in iKonoamine oxidaee and aono* 
' aal^ee vAm hiinati developotent and ageifig* i^ ed» ftea« 
Ifci0«ra« Cblai* (f9?tl# U f id <^Mpoaitian and aetabo|ie« ill 
mmm •i.iwtheiidria maa vAmfmwmit of iiHii fM • lf» 
WHitim <ii«t» J» mmm, J H , i»47« 
imm^it ^ Ho •|r«i&^# 9^ Mi^  ehtnnelt tiodt €o<^ 
itmiitla li» nevioiial M ^ « » Hfttuta* J | ^ 7t» 
iloe«fi^i«» il«a»« OM.ifct ^ tnd ic^ «r%» A«£» i1f99K Lyeine 
jm^ i9»»* 
RoteiH»e»i» P« MMl Ceii<irea« i» (tfdB). iieliiteMwiee of OKonal 
iWHiwi'l^ l^ oA and wmmmmm iwrneoMltiy Sm pireeeiieo ef 
yhoeplMH^ ipdUl iplit%lfit» l^ eNrties* Pha«MHr«a*# 
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B«itt«r» a«« H«l.«oa« ^3** FX«isdii*r» S» and Slaofit <S» (1^68)* 
Lipid e«iipo»ition <Mf «niM(l e«Xli neiBbrancst »xf|ftmieli«« 
and «ff9ti»«* In *3iol.o9i«ai iiiii»l>r^ ^@» Pr«/«ie«i Fact* 
aiKi PuncUon (Oiapnan* 0» act*) ppm'^^ Acadamic Pv«»a» 
audaxnian} !!•&•» iyi«iiaxil«« lUC* DalKmraga* V«V» and Janaat A«U 
CftidlU Bagulaiioii af f^tadutiiafi tm^ xalaaaa af 
l l m r o t a i f i ^ tti« i^xfttaad irat l i iwr* J* t lpid Daa. 
l!ll@f9» %ht*f Cmnmidf S»t F^pitta» %»• and SlioMit ^ • l * (I^S2)* 
luactiwitian and toitifeillxati<»n <»f oplata raeaptaira 
%f liliaaf^)#lipas$ A *^ Bioehaew Ei^ pihya* Aetat §3SL* ^^» 
SaiC^ A^K. and l^stadf S.^ '** Ct1>70)« aaapenat «f a«!^i rata 
ta law ^ataxy iavels af aatantial imlno aeida« J* 
Salaxfm, O.M. a»d BtAar* 0» Ct1^ 7t>« Ih@ biaayn^alla of 
9li«i^pliai.if>ida atid «th«r {»rae»irao3rs In i^t l lvar 
iava iv l^ da nave »»1liylatlc»fi and Ixiae-'axcliaii^a 
pi^ »^Kay l i t y|yy.* ii»el^m« 3ia{)()^* Aeta« J2Jl, 325« 
Si»ida«n«eiii* H» J^ jr* (t97@)« aaan^atiofi af laa^vana afixyaaa 
lif Uf^da* Biadiia* Sii^ya« Aeta, J t & 2^» 
Sand&art »* and I fai id^ M*&»li. (I973}» fiiati^ia fai»a «f 
imiJiidiitm aiiliiaaas f^malAanai at^nifiaanaa* PUftsai. 
Saiti0%» Hiiii l>MS# r«>> aifl^  &Mi%iHRtd3iau¥ Bit C *WKI#» »Aa PMNMMI 
mmUmmm « l aaati>aia«»taa <»tiMn^aiaf» iMiaci»»» 
^ i ^ w a miSm^mg^^:^ Maihi i r i ta i i l i fa* A*ta« 
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0t HI* inner wnA •titftx mmiktmimtk of tm% i iv»r s i t»* 
Selidtst ^^A* SAie#£# ^ A»d Oiaxttx, M«.M» Cl964)« Eff«ct of 
««l^ iiftft %«tx#chl«£id« lii9t»«tion on llvoir and i^latfM 
^ ig iy^^ '^^ tamovor i»t««* J» Lipid f^t*» j ^ 969* 
S««i^ >«t A*t LifKldayt J*C«* (1972)* Mftlntonancft of onorgy ii?)ltod 
functions in xoi l iv«r MtoehoiKSzlft ogod in th« i^ roooneo 
of ntif»33rc«ino» 'd^Tm 3» Siocltos*, jJSU ^ ^ * 
B9^gfA€kt B» and Hutioefiort. O* (196^7)* Motttoolloe of phoopho* 
i i { ^ ^ « X« j ^ r t i m {»ixifieKtlon »id i^rc^rMoo of a 
ooiti^lo l9lioipltatid|lo |)liof|ihovmi*oi«so Horn rot UvMr« 
Bio^iio* aiophys* A€ta» f44« 397* 
S«oii@« J» Ofid Sooiig* A« Ct^6}« LipitS eonfojRsation in wxioi 
BMe^ »ronos and MoiogieaJL sopranos* C« Hov» Biopliya« 
Sonior, j^H* (1973)» The stiuctoye of ^Itoohondrlal ATPaao* 
Bioehiia* aiophya* Asta« ^ ^ 2 ^ * 
Sh^^iard* £*H* and l^ibaehor, Q» (I969}« Phoophatidate tiio-
•yn^oais in aitochondrial sybfraetiona of rat iiimr* 
Bio^ant* J . , Jjtl» 429. 
ShinitxiEy, i^ wm Honlcart, Vm (1930)* Flu^ity of eoiX 
flMMtoranoas cfwrront eoncapta ^nd trands* Xnt* Ftov^  
G^toi*, jjjg^ t 121* 
m.i3mmt^9 H* and VMSi«y« E» C^INI}* Oiamioal pathology «r 
ariiiAo and attlno aotd ^M^tlonoioa* ¥fl« Mi^rpiioiofiasi 
•Ml Wmmmim^ ttiawit I M yoitng rata f^ oreo fad 
•IfliiSfHip IUHclnatt ta^««tifMi» ^r liMMriftlanina i^N^i 
s l i lEovt^ i»_^ii^^g»tt»g» vjiW (Ifi0>» Moaii«»i««t a^iniati^a 
wH WK^Mf9m(0ti^ttmMm *•% sBtwawi ta'ffiioaijte'*ait aoav^onoiita OfMi 
ont^Htva |}liot|^ayiatl#ik* $* i i ^ » Clia»*, HgU 9 ^ * 
Sioranoy IHI wid &*Sorio. A* (IfTO)* $itiiti|»la MfkoaflHtia oxI^kaM 
l a i»% Hvwr Mtachoitdtia* Oan» «^ BiotHttt** J i^ 499^ 
S&oa, ll»» MMHeiiNi% f « ^ and ?af««» J*il* (I977>» attt»iSi«k«iittl 
««f i f loaoiic msm ayaloHia and laoaittota d i^d io -
flMMW iMtti^itieiK •atittottta dNH^ aQ matfa^aala f9«ii 
" ' if»iitt9d «•% iMiMiftei^rtM* 8w» -^ MmOrnH^ 
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mngftlt S»A*, iia«afi| S«J*9 ^vMStrttsickftr^ V«^ l^  mM t i t t l * 
J4»lin»^  Ji^ l^. <1^3>« lfi« pr«diicti«ii ef f« t t f i iv«rt 
i l l t«t« on IhzwMilfi* »m ly«lne d«flel.«it dl«t»# 
i^ «ii«<t as two {i^nwitUmiX ••iuttoci* AT oriwtttd ^li^uia; 
pii»%#t»s m%e lipi<l«« Sei«ttt«9 175, 72&» 
SiftgHy V* itWS}* Cutiltjr «nd Qtiantlty of dlotary proUin 
S i f t ^ , ¥ • , S c r o o p , A* ^m! m.BT%f i!m%m Ct970>* ICidBoy UpidO 
of iM^niin^ r^to fod ly«ln«« ths«i»iin« d#fielimt idee 
diot«» Mtr^ "^tpt, XM,s ^ 7%m 
Sottoe8t»« Q»t* (I976>« In Moehr^loaX analysis of m^sS»ran99» {M^AfB W^H«» odlf p *^ 9^* Chspiaan and Hailf London, UK* 
Soutlios, T,^ U <f972)* In *aaslc Moutoclisn stty* (Albars, ^ • ^ 
$ ^ S6&« L i i t l o , fs^mm arxi ContNtiiy, ^%slon* 
Spixlt«s« ll*A» an^ A|jior« €• |l1l«t)« Effoat «f lyiatin 
^al^Alani l>ypto|iiaii imt 9m4 pfatain ^alii^aiit dlats 
on ^ a ^i|^ai3^^iyiffil&iio nuelaotiaaa (Ofl / j i i i i tad out {mm} i i i l o in ]MO«iaa iliwr* ^* l«iil^« J ^ 374* 
^^^^» %%« C^wl*IV ^M»t S^aMtoni, &«l<« and ImifNt J»ll« | ^ l i | « iPftavaiitSoii of i^iaiiftoal eai'^iio««R«ala fey 
niiaafcftA Slid i t « tpilbaM^ ^Hial9fe*(i»tliM»ida>* 
Sirioi vaa«et» IMI«^  Ci^ iatiioafdNM^ VwlU (ff)K^)« 1 ^ of foot 
of f ^ m i i i ^ifidioNoy m M Smm Uvar aotiatitoanta 
• M III') iwwyia in iiivw»t piiMviws ami Hlood piaaaa 
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Sundat^ jTy ^ « AtNWMfi* S* and HtlMon* A« (1t74>* SouorttM «f 
Snoiidfia^Miiiy M« <I967), In *H««iftY »t^)«<St of ftcittviiidiiai 
Siia»i«p« A.» « M i « V. Slid MlMrat ^'K* Cl9?<l>* LivMr Lipid* 
df M t * f«d iY«ifi# «nd )^Xs»oi^ fk« d«fi«i«iit tud •iiiifii#» 
Mfit«d )rl«« di«t«« rtotr» »«fit* Int* j i , 79* 
SzaiMt 'A» and li#«eh» K* ( t^ t>« Moditittion of mmfim « t t i ip i t lM 
iifi i««iftl»d iyMphoeyt# Iptiaimia m«^z«n»« by en»rmitt« 
aocHifi«fttloti of |^*pli«iipicf fa t t f «cid«« «^ oiol* 
T«bo7» C«w,, TabOTt U« and Hoimfi^ i^ai* S»M* i t 9^>* f>uirifit»* 
tlon ^ an^ii* oxidaaa fxioat !>««f platiaa* 3m Biel* 
Chaeu* JiSSU 645« 
TaltWMMay T. ittid ^iaiiii» K, i%977U CDH-digiycaidLdas Inoaitai 
tc«ii«f«xaa« twom m% i ivar* Puiificatlofi and profwtMaa* 
J* Si«l« Oiaei., SQSU ^ ^ 9 * 
TaniQuelkiy M t^ Mii«iir*»*f H» and Salcagi^ ilf T* (f973}* Exchanff* 
#f mimMiB* mpaalaa of jpiioaiiiiiatidyl. clioiina «nd 
liiiMMliiitldri atliineiars^tooa iiatiiian ft i ivar idtoahaii^atia' 
•nd mmmmm— I n adJ^ m^ l^oihiai* 8topl^a« Aetti J H ^ 
fWipliaMMI^ V»t IalrIiMi» H^Sm and axaopiia^ IWr* (197i)* 
Oimm Hf't^bm am aamittna, i ^a^on io ftowHt MNt 
Ta^ay, Qwf» and mm^* ^ («99i}« Itio affaat af 1liytaii^»a 
Mtf f i i l^«d ifpamnda an axidaUva phaifttotyiation 
1 * atal« Oianh.* ^ i » i d U 
tappai* M..* CW^^K i 4 i i # iMttticidatioii daaaqa ta aoli n « p i 
fN«ila» i^ »d» ^at^y J U I l i t » 
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i l l pmim^ mt ii'p^« tii« •rf wri ^ «[!^ui^rxin« on 
ttmmm^ fWCS.^  iSeK«nfi»» isr«R*^  St«ntt«i» H«J« and Haata^ S« 
Tha raia ^ sailaiiiiQ a«|itl.vai«its oai^ eimtatl In 
adtN^Nmtleta in ti^patlt B^ «@<$ ftemetiaift aaiilatlan. In* 
^FSewommmt and Dfiig axi^tla^ *,Ca<l trilsriati atal») 
p*3IS» Fai9iiK)fi Pxaa«# Naif YaiHi* 
lliiixrsin, a»G,« Bainlca# UA» and Katxttwrn^ f*C« (t9?9>» Hia 
iaalatatl pairfuaed iivars A naaal %» ^mflrm bia* 
cheiBleai mvetiaiilsiis af e h ^ I e i l taxleiliif* BiactuMi* 
Taiacal* 4t a49« 
Tfii£cnan,^  FWCa** BQ4f^ % i.«A«i« OaJLinakVy S*A« and fCauffiaafit F*C* (1990), th^ influanea of t!i@ mttritianal atata in jea^s af p^n&tcoaniaala O'o^mmthfl&tion and p>»fiii9W-
a^wiai aanJaQatlafi $m pa r^fiiaad ^ t livar^^ in 
I^ML«saaaaiaa« Bwm m^4tkWM% smd ehaidaai aatreinaf^iaala* 
a<l« hf M«J, Caan at al«» ¥ol« SI« p» 9t3« Aaaifamic 
l>faaa* *la» YaiA* 
fiia»tofi» lyF^t }^iiMaii^t li»t>» and Mniital* T*J* (1^^ ) * In mmrnmAtw 
t i i ^ a a and I ta l«MI^<^att CCIba ^atmdation Syapaaiwi ^ ^ 
91^ }« MP^  Sy Slavtai^y AiMi'Nic^ aR* Taa^alafff A* and Miitanfiai' 
tmavt%«ii^ A and ii^ ialiafiftan» fi»M« { t«^)» $tiadlaa ^ ^Na 
aiatttaii ^^NwiaffiMr arataati Utiv, a^Mi at pnaa|iiill^s4d 
^ a|rtei^»a«a asl^^aa* Siaalito* lWlapl«ra» Atta# J§» 4i l» 
vMi Dsaiiaf^ i iii«>l<i«lt» (wtlt/« Tiws^ Mmy and il^ MMdtaa a^ I^ NMUMMI 
M ^ i a Sfi »tnbi»naa» F^s latta« JfHi $» 
I^ Mi d«» 0M^% % iiWT^}^ fliat|iia9lra«tida «at«l»ai&iii» Afiii« 
^ ^ Q«^^^. Mfe*^^ fJtaia«lMnr# i» and rialaehart i» Ct<l7t>« 
~ " g«M||a|M| |hMHi fiamimi mtiA aa4 i.ftmuE' In awMMudyHMi 
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V«ii Q»i4t» iMli^ Qtot ^mtim ^•n ^^mhmm. J«J», w%m%%%hm^ »«» 
Zwrtbitwpy F» and Bvtt^litr* S« Ct9T4)« »l#«yiith««i« 
Jil» ^^» 
^ 1 * <^r««t aet«mlii*tidfi of • I ^ I M I t r l ^ y ^ t i d * * * 
Jf« Lab* C^tii* ^ve«t* , ^ I52« 
^wm^Bn^ C*A», Wocmaeky M*, J^t^th, a*I# and Ifla^^ ii» (I960)* 
i^Totain (^aslity ^ adec as affacttd lyr afetlca^on 
of nitzQ^m f«r t i l i t«r» l * A«^t« Food* Cii«a» 2^ 094» 
iCaat#ltJn« Q» ^TKI Vo»i:«fifi«nf L»l^ M« (1973)« tfea 
aairneattrie diatiltjtittoti of i:#ioa|»hol,lpids in tba 
hUGM^  rod eal l wm^'wmmm, A eodbinad atxiKitr ualfi^ {:lioai^ MiJti|)a®«s and fraasoMtttch elaetroi iniejroteopy* 
Siadti^i. 31«^ya« Acta, J2£f I 1 ^ * 
V®«t©rt J.ri» ai>d Stadian» «»C, (t^57). Sti»a«s of exidativa 
l^ioaphofylatlon Ir/ hapatle aitochonaria fMn f^a 
dial»«tle cat. J« 8ioi« CMiu* gS|7* 6i9« 
Vivianit fUf SacMt A . ^ <w«^  tanaai, 0, (1964)* Fatty acid 
^lepoattion ^ pe^ rtaJL fattr iivax in iy^na and 
^ui^ HMilfia d a f i e i ^ i «ata« J« Lipid R««*« ^ 52. 
m i tat ^^ * 4^^ ^^w^  Oaafiant t»»i#il* (1967)* Hyasoiyaia of 
mSmm* mmif** A«la» j & ^ * 
Kaita^ %« 1 ^ Oaao«f^ « I M L . I I * , f^avok^ T»J«C» ^id Sibara* P»F* 
tlfMitl« ^ItflioA ^ ttlto<lioiia»iai ptiaapinaliiMtaa A 
•t^vttsr l» MitaetioBdilai wai l ing* J* ti|s4d Uta* 
iiftwiliM% jyC»^Cpit|» Oiri^fttiva ptiaapliacyiatioii in tha iivinES 
Mr IMMHMHI fliNi awifio<i'yiitfiad twwBaii JhRrfaiitfr* f9<aa« 
aRvw IHHBF^IPWIP^^WPPIPWBIIFIBWP WalWWia i i m H W i # (B^Ww^Pill^ l^^ l^t ^Pifc^^A^p ^k^v^l^^ffa^ w j^nj^^Bia 
•Utatplialy ttrfW f l i l i i i i ia ipt^ %»^ laft—iit» Wm m& ftaate^ ii» 
aMi JJ^ fVifMNifiluilNUtos 
a^^avaava# 
s I397« 
^ MMI IMR'lhi tfvAfllfllft 
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i l i i lM« D«4» Clf7'9)* Xn *^m And iNfiet lef i 0 f plic»i^ioli|>id«^. 
mjte»)« ^ i » 3« 441 y Elsevier* -^mBtemSam* 
lAcierior* % Ct fT t ) . Tl i* ««««il>itf o f pcet* i i i« t n ^ l» i# ldgieai 
'fiMie t^eriifiMi* til® mei^^riiid t r i ^ f v r liyp«th#«i«# Arm* 
f f id^neft ^ ( t^C^)* A«»«8^]r <if pcote in t i n t o i9t»?t»ran««« 
Wiib^rn^ Q»F« and K«fiiie<S|r^  g,l>, < f 9 ^ ) « l i i ' ^ s e e l i ^ ^ - <^fttsi«» 
<^  bt t t ion «^ •«!;»« mnxfmtm ea ta i ys ln^ j r tac t iont i n i h * 
l»l#syn^i««is o f co^ iOK l i p i d s * J * ^M»l* c^ »«m«» J2>3fit 2^fd« 
»^i l»« £«G« C t ^ ^ ) * t l t# roi© o f the f90ly«ifi09ti«^ted f a t l y ocict 
e o Q ^ s i t i o n of ^@ ^naopla-snl^ xvi i imldm i n tho 
aer«9tilatltm of the :mim o f o9ii<litiV€ drutQ af«dl eaxcifiogr<SB^ 
»ot«t>ol.iisa* In *Mlti^)» Onif OKS^I* CII«! I* Carc in*** 
f t i S ^ («Hdl», Co{si# M*J[«, Ce^msfy '^ i l« t E«tabtoolE» IV^* 
G©iboii\t H»V», G i l i t t e t J#H» and o ^ B j r i ^ , P«J«)» A»^©ss 
Ma® Yoffe» 
Wirt«» IC»W,A» and Z i l v o r M d t f D«.8« (1968)* Ejecfiaaif® of ftio»'-rK>-' 
l i p m s b«tiiMNHi l i v» j r iidto<t}ondliri« anci udexrosoiios. i n «ijyeo> 
J * i i o l i Qi«Rii. a i^b 3^^^« 
' ^ f ^ i « IC«^A*; «fi4. Z i l v « r a ^ t t B»'S« (19€9)» ^ x - t i e i p « t i o n of 
we^ti l i i* i i v o t ppo t ^no i n th« OKciittn^o of »«^ r« f i « 
9te«iiiii«iipi«t* Sio^iiii* mm^Bm AotOt j y u ®^^ * 
l i i»iB» K«iM(» WMS l i i i r@«ai^t» IV&« Ct91^)» t ^ ^ t i a l p i i3 r i f i« i -
M M I ^ fl»iii^liOtlil>i€l ox^uMi^o p io to i i ) fsosi ^ « f l i o tv t * 
inwi i t i f c t% «». f p l J M M i %, iWmh » i « t l « l 9wria.««Moii aiitf 
I #1^. w^PVi^MlMNiplMI'tV Miyiltl^ HMIlflMNHMli f l tMi S i t 
P22 
iOW- t « J • " 
«fMl ««««M^liitl^tft 0f «h« | t f i t« | ) i i«^^t#* t f i i l lMi l i l i i i 
i f f t t tn «f i » t i i i rvt a^«g<nwMii« l*vic» Hit* Actd* 
tmrn^itHf S«| tl(»tMi»« K« T«tot«§ M* sad !iMMit $* C^97t>« 
|si^i|^iQlipi<lt f»ftr%$«tii«»ly |»l»MMiog«ns In Wm ii»» 
liazfel^l, iiidiif«d «|%«x«tlorift tit 0lio«|tMitid|ri eh«liii$ 
ami tti9iir««xl«i*« sfntliMlft in }M|»»%ie oiiddpittsiftie 
s«tleul«isi« J* Lipl4 Mtm J2» ^* 
^alhuais i a sitt l i 9 « r s^^M^on^lft* aioefiiii* 
..iataii9» /w» Zak, a« and Bofk9p A«J* (I95d)» A i^ w^ M»tliocl 
fQs tSia dl£«et £iit«»^iiatioii 0 f etiol.«$i«i«i* j« Lftb. Clin* mdt ^, 4mm 
• W» ti«l in MipiMIl 
